
PROCEEDINGS 
o( 

The Eighth Conference o( Registrars o( Co·opcrath·c Societies In lndil which mel 
at Simla on Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday, the 12th, IJth, 14th, 
,and 15th August 1918. 

I 
~1Ionclay, 12th A llflthf I9IS. 

The Ilon'ble Sir Claude Hill, in opening tho Confcrencr, sai,I :-
"Gentlemen,-:-I am not going to detain you at any lrn:~th, Lut I wnr.t just 

to utter a few words of welcome to you and to cxprro.'l tiHl hope that 
' you will be abie satisfactorily to grapple with and rl':::ulvo Home of tho 

very dillicult questions which you have como here to r<Hl.,h!l'r. 
"The meeting which co=enccs to-day is perhaps in ~nnw rt'"l'''ds mnro 

1 important than any previous Conferrnco of Hrgi.,lrarJ. The wrv 
comprehensive and far-rc.aching rccommrndations which wt·rc th"o 
result of the labours of S. ir Edward Maci,J~an's Conunittrc of I n1uiry 
have, while clearing away many points of dou!,t, brought to ight 
some of the greater nnd more fundnrnentnl dinlculties inherent. 
in the problem of how best nnd most wiselv to procN•<l in the den~· 
lopment of the, co-operative idea in India. As ::Hr. ~lar.t will 
explain to you, one category of the recommrndntions of Hir Etlwurtl 
l\faclagnn's Committee was susceptible of adoption ·at once and was 

. so adopted in a resolution issued in J nnuary 1010. TLcro wu:~ 
another class of subjects in rrgard to \~hich it was oLviou~ly nt·cr~sary 
to. consult Local· Governments, while there wns a thud clu~~ nrul 
that is what c?iefly will concern. us ~o-day, namely, tho sulojrcls 
in regard to wh1ch, after consultatiOn '\nth Local Govrrnmrnts nnrl 
with the Finance Department, !pecial difficulties were envi~1gcrl. 
We hope that the Government of India will, ns a result of your tleli· 
berations, be in a position to take a further btrp in the delinition of 
the scope of the development of co-operative er.;dit in India. 

"1\Ir. l\fant will. explain to you the procedure· by ~'·hich, through tLc sub· 
· division of/our labours among two sub-comnuttecs, we propose that 

you shoul proceed in )Our deliberations nnd I do not wish to 
anticipate your discussions on any of the more diffirult i~~ucs. 'l'Lere 
are, however, two matters, which I understand will be rrportc<l 
on by the Conference as a whole, namely, iteDIB II nnd VI, in rt·;;ard 
to which I should like to Ray a word. . . 

"Firstly as to the question whether it is desirable . to amrnd the Lnwl 
. A~quisition Act so as to enable co-operative socictic.i to w·r1uiru 

land needed by them, you nre awnre thnt tJ,is propos;1l eJJwllalc<l 
from the United Provinces Government and !ins Lecn rdcrrul to 
all other Local Governments for opinion! As a rc~ulf of t Le 
reference to Local Governments, wLile there is fairly grneralnpprnml 
of the suggestio!l, there nre indications t~at in t~c ~PP!icatiou of tire 
amendment des1rrned to place co-operative soc1d1e~ m tiro F ""I! 
position a•. comPanie~ for the pwyoses of the Land Ac-r1ui-itirm 
Act there u some dillercnce of v1ew as to what, for tLo:>c 1'Utf""''!<r 
would Le "the tcnn8 on tchich tire puUic tcoulJ Lr. c;i/;/,d to IIJe 

the 'Work" [Section 41 (5) ofth.e Act], nnd tLcr~ may nri.o ocr•:'iront 
on which it is doubtful or difficult to dctcrrnmo Luw tJ.e at'! Jura,,( 
a Buildinrr Society, in providin;.: residences for itJ lncu.locr:o, con loe 
held to b~likely to pro\"e"' u~iful to ~~~ T':rUic" u conlclllj•l.;t•··l in 
6ection 41. 'Ve shall look forward \nth mtrn~.,t to) our l'f'<'zn:J.!·n· 
dation as to how to get over nnd 6afr;;uard thc:,c dillicult ip t., 

"The other matter to whi_ch I may briefly rcfe~ i.~ the q~c.;tion ~~ tl.il(*'i ~i· :y 
of granting takan Jo:uu to co-opcral.l\·e wc1et~c3, . 1 l.o J,.n;' l.r·re 
contemplated fall under tLrcec~tcgonc.>: loan5_ 1?. !Hr.tl <,( u: r' •!y, 
loan.s on the inauguration of o. scheme of ncquullvn cJ w::..tc Lnd, 
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and loans for land improvement. The proposal, so far as it affects 
the first category, has met ':'ith very small Slfppor~ from L~cal ~overn
mcnts and it seems not unlikely that you Wil.l decide to reJect It. But 
in regard to the other two, I think the replies of one or t~vo. Local 
Governments, who apparently object to t~1e pr?posa1s, mdwate a 
certain misapprehension whi~h further constde;atwn at your hands 
may serve to r.e~ov~. It Will, ho\:e:rer, be .Important for you to 
consider the llffittatwns and conditiOns whtch Fould have to be 
required as a condition precedent .. ~o ~he grant of loana to co-oper~
tive societies for the purposes mdtcated. All I would say IS 
that. as I am sure you will remember, while safeguards are doubtless 
necessary and should be insisted on where desirable, the obJects 
aimed at Ly the original. proposals are such, ~nd, in some parts of 
India, of such far-reaclung Importance, that 1t would probably be 
better to envisage the difficulties and .eiJ~eayour- to provide safe
guards tha~, . in consequence of the · ~Ifficul~1es, to t~rn down the 
proposals without very care~ul consideration. I Will ~ow leave 
:tiir. Mant to open the proceedmgs so that the Conference Itself and 
the two sub-committees, which- it is proposed to confide to the· 
Chairmanship of Messrs. Calvert andUacKenna, may get to ~vork with 
the least possible delay." ' 

The Hon'ble Mr. Lalubhai Samaldas proposed a hearty vote of thanks to the 
Hon'ble Sir Claude Hill for coming to open their proceedings. . They all kne\v how 
lrusy he (IIon'ble Sir Claude Hill) was. He had stated that the Hon'ble l\fr. 
Mant knew more about co-operation than he did : he might ; that was not a 'state
ment which he (Ilon'ble Mr. Samaldas) was going to controvert, but he would like 
to say that in Tiombay they recognised the great help that the Hen'b1e Sir Claude 
Hill had been giving to the co-operative mo.vement in the city proper by acting as 
President of the first non-official committe9 that had started to redeem the debts of 
the poor. They could never forget the kindness lvith \vhich Sir Claude Hill had 
conducted their proceedings and helped them. In inoviri"' this hearty vote of 
than!;~ he hoped they would ~II support it and-agree that Sir Claude Hill had always . 
rendered •very valuable s~rv1ces to the-movement· . (Applause). · 

The Hon'ble Sir Claude Hill then vrithdrew, and the Hon'ble Mr. 1\Iant took 
the chair ant! addr.essed the meeting as follows :- ' 

" I do not wn.nt to trouble you with a formal speech; but I think' it will be 
useful if I el>plain a little more fully than Sir Claude Hill has done the ' 
object of this Conference and the procedure by which we propose to 
get. through the business ~efore us. . The conferences op. co-operation. 
winch have been held at mtervals m tli.e past have.covered a wide 
range of subjects. They afforded an opportunity for workers in 
wl~at. was, in India at leas~, a nev.: field of exchanging ideas and 
lJrmgmg the re\ults of. therr experience before. tlieir. fellow workers. 
?.Tuch v~luable. matcna~ was acc.umulated m this w~y, but it 
became mcreasmgly evident as ttme went on that this material 
required sifting and co-ordinating into something of the nature of a" 
text book. There were also many controversir..l questions which 
cu. lied for careful study -and for a;n authoritative settlement if this' 
w:'s possible. ' 

"2. Tho Committee. formed under the presidency of Sir Edward Maclagan 
, un<lert~ol~ tlus •task, and as all of you have presumably read. thei.r 

rt'port, 1t 1~ nc~dless for me to say how carefully .and comprehensively 
t lH•y ~n.med 1t o~t. What I wn.nt · chiefly to explain is the method 

#by whwh_the '::mous questions der.lt wit.h in the report have been 
or a.r~ hemg chspose.d of. In the resoh1tion of the Government of 
Ind1a, date<l-tth January l!llG, the recommcndll.tions of the Co~1mittee 
were groupetl into [our categories :-

(a) those which the Gonrnment of India considered should be 
n.tloptt•<l so fer as was possible, it bein(T understood that a 
~·drrenrc might he made to the G~~-crnment of Indh 
1f any lora! Goyrrnment or Aullliu.istmtion considered 
that necessary; 
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(b) those on which the views of loeal Governments and Atlmi
nistra.tiona were then in vied; 

(c) those which had already bt'f'n referred to local Gonmmu•nta 
and Administrations; and . ' 

(d) those on which action waa to be ta.kt>n aeparatt'ly by tho Gov • 
ernment of India; 

"3. The first: categ~ to which 'Sir Claude ~ill 'baa rt'ft•rl'l'll nntur11lly 
. compriSed the sunpler and less controversial matters whit-b could be 

disposed of without further diRCussion. In the interval whit·h has 
since elapsed the Government of India have. issuoo orlll'ra on 
som~ othe: minor matters which di~ not appear to require furt.hrr 
cons1derat1on. They have a.lso cons1d~ the views Ufln"'ll!ed bv 
local Governments on the various subjects referred to them, and 

~, ·· have ~ved !'t final co11clusiO<ts ~n many of these aubjocts. Th"se 
conclus10ns WlU. be promulgated m a general letter or rc110lutinn as 
soon as the questions which rerrain outstandina have been aettloo. 

"4. It will thus be seen that thneeommendations of the Committee have been 
deal~ with in a.n ascending order of difficulty, The questions still un-

.. settled are the most difficult of all. Some of .them were ret!erved in 
the first instance because they railled intxicate financial Wut'S, whiuh 
mainly conoemed the central Gove1nment.. Others ha,·e been !wid 
over for' discussion at this Conference ber.au10 therepliN of local 

· 'Guvernmenta brought to light points wb1r.h appeared to bave.been 
overlooked by the Committee, or because different looal Governments ' 
expressed such divergent views that it appeared to the Government of 
India to be advisable to have the points threshed out at a Conference 

- before coming to a fi.nal opinion themselves. ' 
"IS • .I think I have aaid enough to show that you gentlemen have aome very 

. bald nuts to crack and unfortunately we have not aa much time at 
· ' 'Our disposal as I should have liked to devoU1 to these important · 
· questions. . In order to economise our forces, it it propoaed to form 

two sub-conpnittees to deal in the first instance wit b the more intric
ate subjects involving tecbnicallcorisiderationa;' The printed list of 
the sub-committees only eontaina the namca of Registrars and 

· officiala, but if any of the non-official memben would care to lit on 
one or other of the committees, their '(ll'e&ence will be very welcome. 

'The full Conference 1fillsit in the mornmga only and leave theafter· 
noons for the sub-eonunitteea. We have enough sul•jects to occupy 
us thiall)orning and byto·ma!'rOW I hope that we shall haveaome of 
the cnnclusiona of this afternoon's aub-cornmittees toco1111iJer. If the 
sub-committeea.can finish their labours to-morrow·aftemoon we may 
be able to get tbroug~ our buaineaa by Wedncaday, but we must Le 
prepared to ait on Thursday, if nec:e-ry. ·~ · . 

"6. With such a ptogramnie before oa. I am afraid that thrre will not be mueh 
, time to g1ye to any subjects lying outside it, and lor this reaaon we 

have ~ot ln:vited member~ :1~~ Copferelll'.e to brin• up other matt.-!• 
lor diSCUSBJon. · Our bus1 11 to get through the programme tn 

1 
· hand. When we have done that the Government of Jn,li• will be in 

a Foaition to formulate prinriplt'lll'f'gt.rding the mOIIt important poin11 
that have~ far ariaen ill the history of eo-opnation an India. We 
shall then be able to c:l011e whu.t may he lt'gardNl a11 thP introdurtory 
chapter in that history. Other rroblt"nlll will inevit!'hly arile allro

. operation expa.nds and progrtllllt'll, but tbe ~tPn '!'b~ •nl~ b ... e. to tad•le 
those probleolS, •·ill, 1 hope, find help and lllliJlli'Rt II>IIIR the mtrO<Iue· 
tory chapter and thus tbe lshourao( ~ir.EJward )t~~el"g:tn'a Commit· 
tl'e willllt'ar their promilled fruit. . • 

"7. Before I sit doWn, I should like to read you RD e:ftract from the Jll't"M 
concerning our proceedings :-

"A PreM Conununiqne relating ta the Cnnff'f'I'JU'eOf n.-f,'i'lfriiA(Jf 
Co-operative- Credit ~iet.U-s which Of'f'n• at ~imla on ;\lr.n
day concludes with the jltA~•ment :-' ~e PrH~~ -a~IJ '"' 
adnlit.ted on the undeflltandmg that tLell reporta wall Le 

• '· 
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b 'tted. to the President for approval befor<> publica
su m1 ./ . . · · 11 k ; 1 " tion.' In these stlrrmg times 1t IS we to ta e no r.s cs .. 

Th. t t · not from "Punch" but from one of our most serwus " !SeX rae IS h' h b 
d t ble daily papers. Now the press has not It erto een 

an res pee a b d · · th f · th fi t admitted to these conferences. 'Y en a m1ttm~ em or e rs 
time, I thought it advisable to stipulate .that therr rep?rts should be 

d.t d I hope the press representatives present will understand 
pre-au I e , fl. · h · a· t" d • 1 that this stipulatiOn casts no re ect10n Oil; t err. Iscre I~n, an Is on y 
designed to secure complete ~ee~om of dis~uss10n at this Confere~ce. 
The proceedings will be q~ute mformal, '!e ~ay have to go m~o 
matters, particularly financial matters, ~h1eh. 1t wo~ld be UD;desrr
able to make public at present, and our. discussions m1g~t be seriously 
hampered if every word spok~n was hable to appea! m .the papers. 

· I have no desire to be censorious, but I must retam the power to 
exercise censorship if it should prove necessary." . . 'J 

The Sub-Committees were then constituted as follows :- ' 
Sul;-CommiUee I. 

l\fn.. H1 CALVERT (Chairman). 
l\In.. J. T. DoNOVAN. 
l\fn.. s. N. MACKENZIE. 
l\In.. F. R. HEMINGWAY. 
l\In.. K. N. SunnARAY~. 
LALA J..u GoPAL. 
l\fR. J. c. SEN . 
. liiR. P. v. RAMUNNI. 
R..u B.mAnun. RADHA GoniNn CIIAUDHURI~. 
KHAN BAHADUR SHAIKH MAQnuL HussAIN. 
RAO . B'AHADUR N. K. KELKAR! 
R..u SAHIB K. RAMASWAMI AYYAR AVARGAL. 
BABU liiOHAN LAL; 

Sub-Committee II. 
1\fu. J. MAcKENNA (Chairman). 
1\IR. H. CLAYTON. 
MR. R. w. D. WILLOUGHBY • 

. 1\fu. A. E. 1\UTWAS. 

1\fu. R. RANG A RAo. 
1\fR. AnnuL MAJID KHAN. 
1\IR. A. A. L. pARSONS. 

1\IR. B. A.' CoLLINS. 
1\fn.. LALUBHAI SAMALDAS. 
SIR DANIEL HAMILTON .... 
SIR D.P. SARBADWKARI. 

' '----- •• 

:1..-Gr.neral proyre.<:s of the movement. ~ 
·At the request of the President, the Registrars gave the following short state

ment of progress in their various provinces during the past 1ea.r :-
1\\ADRAS. 

)ln.. HEMINGWAY SAID:- '. 

· · " I am afraid, Sir, tha.t I have not been able to prepare a note. I mi~ht, 
however, mention one or two points about the progrl!ss in 1\Iad.fas. The first lS a. 
cvnfession of the sad want of progress in the matter of transforming our Provincial 
Bank into a. federation of Ccntml Banks. We all re"ard that as a matter of the 
grea~est importn.nc!l in Madra.s. but comparatively fe~v shares have been taken by 
our Central !JanklliD the Pres1dency llank ; and, though there has been some degree 
of progress 1n ~cntral.lla.nks passing their mutual dealings "through the Presidency 
Uank, there shU rcmams a very grea.t deal to do. That is a subject which we hope 
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~o tackle in the course of the next few tnonths nnd we hope to m:1ke n. tll'finite strp 
m a,dvance: There was a good <leal of diiliculty alJUut tiu:mce. \ro h.1d nut 
e~ough cap1tal to meet all the reasonable req_uirements of our societies. To meet this 
difficulty we made a good deal of progress m the formation of new Central B.1nk~, 
of which we formed 6 in the course of the year; and tlu.•y are all, I think, promi,ing 
very well. I hope by the end of next year there will be no district in thel'rc,i,l,•ncy 
which has not got a Central Bank of its own, and that in one or two di,tricts we 
shall have more than,one. Our Unions (which do not contain n. guamntl•c-for 
what appear to me to be very satisfactory reasons, but which h:n·e shown remark· 
able progress in the matter of su~ervision) increased I think by about ten during 
the year, and the working of them Improved very con~idcrably. We crc:1tctl about 
400--I have not got the exact figur~new primary societies, mostly of tho ordi
nar;y _rliral type, which brings our figure up tc. something like :!,GOO primary 
soc1et1es. 

· There were no very great changes in our policy as regards credit, though we 
laid rather more etress on short-term rather than long-tcrmloarus which, fur Yurious 
reasons, seem to us to have serious disadvantages; and I think we dcYotcd n good 
deal more attention than before to arranging that the dates of repayment should 

. be convenient to members. We have done a certain amount of more or le:!S 
. informal work in the direction of buying and selling through primary societies. 
This has been·done generally in. a more or less informal way, and without any 

· special bye-laws, by the ordinarv. credit societies, .which haYe acted on the fnmili~r 
indent system ;whereby members make nn estimate of ho1v much of n Cl'rtmu 
article they want and instruct the panchayat to buy it wholesale and distribute it 
retail to the members, taking either cash from them, or else giYing them a loan 
ad hoc. We have done a certain amount in this wny in connection with kcro~ine 
oil, salt and food of various .kinds, and a 11ood _deal in s~ed an•l manure .. It seen~ 
to us in Madras that there lS much promise for extension' along those hncs. W o 
made one definite Purchase and Sale Society for agriculturists : it is more in tho 

' nature of a union. than any~hing ~~~e. It. is ~~sed on limited linbil.ity wit!! 5.ub· 
stantial share cap1tal and, m add1t10n to mdlVIdual .mel!lbcrs, or~mary pnrruuy 
societies are affiliated tv it.• We hope that, by a combmat•?n of the mdent sy~te.m 
in the societies and regular trading on the part of su~ umons, we may do sat1.11· 

· factory business.'~ · 
.. 

\ • BOMBAY. 
:MR. EWBANK SAID :-- • 

"Progress cfuringllll7·18 continued at almost the same rate as last year, and 
is exhibited in' the following statistics :-- · 

NuouoJ ~C'MIIB O• , \\"unroo Cun•J. 
• Socunu. • :U.IIUU. taLuua. 

~ 

. Type of Societiea. 
I . 1917 • 19\8. 1911. 1918. 1917. 1918. 

. . 
• 

Central Ba11kl .. • .. .. 8 10 2,UO. 
I 

UiG 2'1·17 '2·n 

Agricultural 1,091 1,300 80,7G2 1,01,333 t2·1' 71·~ .. .. .. 
Non-Agricultural .. .. 182 2U "·6~~ C.O.!~G '3·00 U·~, 

Unio111 .. .. .. 22 . 31 .. .. .. .. 
Cettle lnourance .. .. ' ' .. .. .. .. 

• • 
. 

1,30,0031 1,:;Q,SO~ I 123·21 IC2·~· Tot.al .. 1,307 l,t:JO 
I 

. . ., 
" I th.er words the number of SOCieties mcrc;1sed by 2(} per cent. as n.,.:unst • 

n ° t last year the number of members by J!) per cent. as a;;~in.~t 2~ per o nt. 
perce!l • ' ,_:_ . alL "Z t. . t ,.,G t last year and the amount of worlillJ:; cap1t, y .. · per cen as a_;:uns - per ccr. . 

IOOP.&A. • 
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Cr~ps wer~ good an(l the prices of agricultural rro?uce ruled high: Good 

progress was therefore made among agricultural societies and recoveries were 
satisfactory. Arrears amount to only 7 pe~ ce!lt. of the total sum on loa~ .. A 
considerable advance was made i.n ~he orgamsat10!1 of man~e pur~ha.se soCJe~I~S, 
cotton sale and jaggery sa~e ~oc1et1es, and machmery own~ng societies. Dames 
did not do well and seed societies have n?t. caught on appreCiably. 

There was a slight easing in the rates of inte:es~ at which l!loney- was o~tai~
able in the general money·111a~ket and the ProvmCJal· Bani,;: ra1sed 1.ts ~epos1ts at 
an average of 5 per cent. as agamst 5! per cent. last y~ar: S:veral J!1stnct Central· 
Banks have set to work energetic~ll~ to broach local cap1~al m o~der to ~u_Pplement 
the limited resources of the Provmc~al Bank. The workmg cap1tal ?f thiS cla;ss .of 
Bank rose by 54 per cent. during the year, and the number of affiliated soCfetles 
rose from 391 to 600. 

The number of Guaranteeing Unions increased from 22 to 31. On the whole 
they have. been most successful. The reason of the slow rate ~f pr?~ress ~~. firstly, 
that it was found necessary to educate them very thoroughly l.!l..-tlieJ.r dutJes before 
registering them and entrusting them w~th large ~ash c~ed!ts and, ~econdly, ~ecause. 
eocieties in Bombay are scattered, and groups lymg Wlthm a radius of 5 miles ar~' 
ecarce. 

Economic conditions were unfavourable to the middle and lower urban classes 
throu,hout -the year and, as might be expected, progress amongst the non-agri- . 
cultur~l classes of societies was much retarded. However, the turnover was very 
brisk and the arrears at the end of the year · amounted to only 5 per cent. of the 
whole. . 
. Sind has now been added to the charge of. the Registrar, Bombay Presidency,: 

and is no longer administered separ~tely." · · . .• . · 

Jl&. DoNOVAN SAID :
> BENGAL. / 

I . 

The annual figures are not yet in and I cannot 'give even an estimate of them· 
because we htwe now two branch offices in Bengal and each is collecting the figures . 
of its own jurisdiction. I ani however able to give the figures for s.ocieties whicft• 7 
this year number 3,638 against 3,086 of last year, there being an increase of 5 central 
banks, 17. urtan societies and the rest of the increase being under the head primary 
societies. When the financial figures of the year do come in I fear they will be the 
worst for many years pa~t because. Bengal cultivators, whether jute or paddy 
cultivators, have exprnenced a very bad year in. spite of having had excellent . 
harvests. The price of jut.e and. paddy was so low that we could get very small 
ret1lizations. So serious has the position of the cultivator in Bengal become that . 
if he has to endure two more such years I fear there may be a disaster to the move-· 
ment i1 he.lp is not forthcoming. I am glad to say, however, that the commercial 
classrs in Calcuttr. have now shown signs of taking an interest in the movement,, 
and I hop<; Hat they may be brought to realize that it is their interest to help to 
titlo the cultivator over his period of stress. I am glad too to see that·prices 
of jute are again on the rise.' 

We have ~ade progress' this year in some directions. Early in the year Gov
~rnn~<·n~ appomtcd f?ur o!Hcers who are practically J oin,t Registrars, The inspect
Ill~ ~taft has brcn rmscd from &Lout 20 to 43 and we have now a Chief Auditor and 
14 auditors "hrrc previously we had none. 

· l~1 t?e ~nr.~tc~ of _liquidat_ion ,~·e have had the c~rtificate pr.oce~ure' extended 
,to soe1d1cs m hqulll<>t!or~ and 1~ tb1s bawest ~·e ~ope to see how 1t will work. But· 
for the numlwr of ~oc1ct1cs wb1ch had to be hqu1dated we should now have nearly 
4~~uurr~a. . .• 
· 'Y l' haw rrgi~'>t r;rd n fi11an~ing Provinci~l ·Federation 6f Central Banks as a 

sul•stltutl', nt k:tst. hll bdtlr t_m1cs, for the proposed Provincial Bank and it bas 
cHry 1'~'""\Ht "f ~"-<"l'css rronued there be no disaster in the mofussil such as 
I lH\\'0 rl'krrnl t." nbov,•. ' 

-~ ~hil.~"::. f,·:~tnrc of our returns will be the great increase in the number of 
'""'\\'~n~ tilll'lc't "'' ~~nc to an ••ttciUpt to meet, the )ihortage of cloth in Bengal and 
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also t~ undertal.-e some orders from the :If unit ions Doaril. We have nlsn rr~i.,fl'fo••l 
w~at IS probably the largest socirt.:r in India in theGanj:~ Cnltiv:lt~ors' s .... -i •. ty \\ith 
a out 3,0~0 members who subscnhed aloout ! lakh of share <'ll)lltal tlnol mao It• 11 

profit wh!ch may w~rk out fron\ 3 to 5 lakhs. This So<"iety lms paiol it~ ll~t'llll•o" s 
about 3 hmes the pnce th~y would have got for their nop without it :mol !J,I~ lll;Hlct 

t~e profit re~erred to whtle sup'Plying ganj:1 to its consllllH'rs io Ho••1g . .J .• h,;.:un, 
B1ha~ an~ Or1ssa: and other provmres at pr1ccs consid<'rably l,•ss than tLl' 1 re\i<•ns 
ye~rs pnces. ~\ e have also formed the Bengal Co-opl·rative Organi,;.:1t inn :-:ociet ,., 
whiCh lS not regtstered under the Act. It is meant to help propagaml:lt:mlaln•:\oly 
num?ers amonp jts members some well-known 1.11mindars, soino of our ),,.,t known 
public JDen ana sowe d the leading names in Clive Street. 

.. ?ranted the w~r is over in a yell! or two· there is a good futur~ Ldorc co>-l>pcr~l· 
tlon m Bengal despite the bad days that we have been throw' h." ' . ' "' 

niHAR AND ORISSA. 
Mn. CoLLINS SAID :-

.. "_During the last y;ar 2 Central Danks, 17 Guarantee Unions, awl31::! prin,ary 
societtes, of which all but 5 were societies with unlimitt•d liability, lmv11 l~t••·n 
registered in Bihar and Orissa and the totals now Rtand at 2:1 Crl>trd l'rmb, 
23 Guarantee Unions, 44 prin\ary societies with limited and 1,753 with uulimit .. J 
liability. • . 
• The condition of the Central Danks on the "Wl~olc l'l1ows a 1!\ra,ly irnproHill<'ll~. 
'l'he appointment tf competent .mai1agcrs is proc<'cuin~. l•ut till' ~'Tt·:•t•·ht. t!illinllty 
is experienced in obtaining really satisfactory canditlatrs. ~onw of Ibn Co·ntml 
Banks are much bett.er than others,vJld the bettor on('s in n<'arly enn· r1· ,,. nrt• I l.o~o 
which can command the services of Directors of the landlord class, who li'" on tlu·ir 
own estates. The experimental Guarantee Unions Lave prond a J,'Teat ~urn~K and 
an energetic campaign iS in progress for founding a number throughout the J•rovinrc. 
It is hoped that by l\Iay·3Ist, 1919, a large number will be in cxiHtrnl'e. Without 
some such link between the societies and the Central Banks, there is littla hope of 
much turther expansion on ~ound lines or of the development (•f rc:1llocal aut ollc•my 
among the societies. . \ · . \ . 

. The. viliarre societies are in most ar<'as s)IO'I'Iing rrnl ~if!Ds of 11Tl"~l'"-~· Tloc 
following points ar.e always impressed on Central Danks with good n·sufts :-
. (1) Careful brgap.isation. 

(2) Limitation of the number of members. , 
(3) The proper holding of annual general meetings umh·r the ~uptrvi.,ion of 

a director or manager. 
- (4) Instruction of members in the Tweive ;\fain Points . 

• 
(5) The formation of Guarantee l:nions. _ 

" ' The 'l'l'riter on his return from 18 montbs' abs<'nce was al,le to IHotic;,. n •listirrt 
improvement in general co·opcrati~·~ knowl<"lll!~· The s•~itlirs lra~·r_. lumtHr, 
recently been badly hit by war rond1hons. In lltluu ami Onssa t l1c rr 1.~ '"' n••p 
like wheat and cottbn which commands a gonJ J•ri,·e and gc!R atl£·qur~tl1 tmflic 
facilities. Ever~thiJ;g th~ cultivator ~s to sdl, sucJ4 ns rirl', .oil Ff'('ol~. !1'''• •·tc., 

·has either not riS<'n m pnce cor evrn gone down, w),Jic cnrythmg he b.~ tu buy, 
such as clothes, salt and kcrn~inc, },as J::nnr !'oaring up. ,\sa n·;ult ''~ 1; n1lr• l•c 
could not pay his full kist f!,is y<'ar and Cr1•tr1.l Banks w~rc aoln.,,.,1 r:<•t tu 1 rc··"' 
too hardly for repayment .. Full stnti.-.ti:s are not y~t ·av&J!al,le L~1t t.l c 1• n·~·HI1·:,:c 
of collectiOn on demand will b<'-lm1·. Tl1L~, howcnr, 13 Jl(ot a L.:~l ~l;!n 111 t l.o• •·1rc·u '<t· 
stances, but rather If proof of the rcnl help wLich tl<e memLI'r ckrin ~ fn·m loi.i 
~~ -

The Provincial Dank has done well, r.nd aft,:r nllflwing for rcornn,i.·~inn r.n•l 
dividend on its guarantee· sl1arrs, !lff'Teria_tion > nn:l t}<e ftatutory_ rr·" rw '' l.i··l• 
absorbed Rs.IO SC!I bctwern them lili~CI\rl'll'd I.~. ,,F;._Otonct JT•·f:t. Jt, rr•,fli 
therefore amou~tcd to over Rs. IR,H 0 on a pair! up r:Tit: l••f J:s. l,foG,I)( It, 11 .i!o· i•s 
rcscrvea btand at onr Hs. l:i,CC.O r.ftu -1 yc'lra' m•rkin::;. J~,t<' in tl. .. p·r.r tl ~ (:il .:r 

,and Ori~-a Co-operlltivc rl(Jcration w~s rq:dcrcol ar.J a rv·''! 1'•:.ti1 c I I(· 'J 

L t I ) . . -
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·t J.J' 1 d Two or three Central Am·icultural Co-operative Associations 
wn.s cs a · IS lC • dod 'I'! bl C t I B I · 
f I . •nd 8, Ie )1a,·c also been foun e . 1ey rcsem e en ra an {S m or pure lase'" ~ , h · ·h · 
tJ

1
cir constitution except. that individual s~arehddc~s ave t e same rights as 

alfiliatrd societies to deal with the association. It IS hoped by means of t~ese 
·. t 1'ons to attract to the movement many landlords and well-to-do cultlva-n.RRoCI.L , 

tors who have hithetto held aloof.' . 

UNITED. PROVINCES. 
• 

l\In. l\IAQDUL HussAIN SAID :-· ... 
"The number of central societies increased during the. year from 51 to 59 

and their t'otal working capi~al. from o':er 44 lakhs to over 64 lakhs. The t:rye ' 
--. and constitution of these soCieties remamed unchanged except that a guaranteemg 

union was started at Mustafabad in Bijnor district. It is doing well, but chiefly 
~Jecause a good ma!l has been secured t~ look-~fte~ it .. ~t ~oes not howev~rf!llfil 
the essential functiOn of the guaranteemg umon m rehevmg the central soc1ety 
of either super':isional ~r fi~ancial. responsibility. The_ better !'lass of_· centr~l 
societies mamtam sufficient Inspectmg staff, but some difficulty IS expenenced m 
obtaining goo~ men for the. em?lul!lents that they ~a~ offer. ·';fhe s~stem of train-, 
ing has been 1mproved by mstitutmg a re~ar tr11.mmg class m wh1ch lectures on 
co-operation and l'ractical village instructiOns are given to candidates selected for · 
employment and banks only em.J?loy, in their executive service .men who have
undergone the departiPental training. Efforts are made to give greater publicity 
to the prospects of service under the co-operative societies and t~e field of selection 
has been widened. · -

' The number of agricultural societies .rose from. 2,304 to 3,oos.- The poUcY 
of the depP.rtment during the last few years has be~tn one'of con,solidation and• 
elimination of the unfit rather than of expansion. · Of the new societies a large 
number are ·the result of reorganisation .of the old type affiliated societies pond 
groups of persons borrowiag directly from a central society have' been formed into 1 

corporate self-managing societies. The average membership is now 34 as com· 
i1ared with 39 in 1912-13. The falling off in: membership may be attributec1

1
partly 

to the fact that the liquidated societies bad a much larger nuirber of meml:iers than 
the new ones which succeeded them and partly . to the weeding of undesirable 
members. Also in the less successful1 societies there has undoubtedly been an 
::.pprecie.ble depletion of members due principally to lack of interest and education. 
'l'he !IVerage capital per member:rose from 43 • 3 to 50 ·2. · · · 

The number of · non-agricultural societies was 179·. There has been no 
satisfactory progress in the conditioii of these societies. Till the pre~ent economic 
co~ditiqns. i.re _substantially improved the~e is little hope . of co-operative credit 
hcmg a.pphed With success to the small artiZans, craftsmen or traders notwith
standing the_greatnes~ of their need. . '!'he avera~ecapital per ~ember is Rs. 70· 6 as 
cr>mparrd With 71•1 m 1912-13. Ow1ng to penods of finanCial stress and the un
fayourable agricultural conditidns which have prevailed during the last. 3 'or 4 
y~·ars, arr;r.rs h~':e accumulated in both types of so.cieties. Apart from this feature 
l>Is finanCial pos1hon of the movement as a whole diSplays growing stability. 

Of non-credit [\ocietir~ th~>. three. Colleg~s Stores\ 't•iz., two at Allahab'ad 
and one at Meen~t, are workmg farrly satlsfactonly, and the two Sandila Stores have 
~lcen vrry e!Iectlvely II?-an!lged.. The co-oper~tive _store at l\Iirzapore has increased 
1ts tnrn·?ver ; the. Lal~fnh Soc1ety has curto.ile~ 1ts CI;edit branch but increased 
~tor~ busmess ~nd 1s domg very well. The_ Bare Illy Carpenters Workshop is show-
1'11( ht t I.e pronu~e of success. The markett1ng p~oblcm is diffidtl.lt and the unthrifty 
lmnkrnng of the_ carpenter~ for adYa.nces which the workshop discountenances 
tends to prc':ent. 1ts.pop?lanty. The Katra dairy at Allahabad is doing well. The 
J,nl'know dm:ry Is w.ork~g.at a profit._. In the Benares dairy tpe milksu]Jplyhas 
hllcn l_ow. The ~h1 s~c1ch~s at Ramnagar (Allahabad) bave not fared well. The 
Jar~uh (Agm) gln sonrty has J?rOs]Jered. New ghi 'societies have been 6rganised 
a_t h ,d, uln\ (A gra) and l\I ursa (Ahgar h). TheM ainpuri Agricultural Supply Associa-
tion hn.R got fl keen management and good results are hoped for. • 



. The Cattle Insurance Society at Salmswan !aihl £or lark of int rr. st on 1 1"· r.at 
of ~ts ~an_ngc.mrJlt. Fo~ Cattle Insurance societi,•s have l•el'll lt>rlll<'<l in 1 hn 
l\Iampun d1stnct Lut theu; chances of succc~s seem to bo remote. · 

The Agricultur_al department l1as r.llowed grants for t loc ron' I rul'l i .. n ,,f 
11eed stores at Sandila (Hardoi), l\Jau1puri, JaFrana (~lninpuri) aJlll Hu!.11lll-bhr 
and th.e god owns have been construct rd. The central toddies haw t'<•I•t inunl 
on an mcreased sc~lll to popularisc the imprond st•cd nnd in particnLr p," 1 1:.! 
wheat. and the wlute .flowered cotton. Arrangement has l>rcn tn:l<le "it h ~l,.,.._,r~. 
Oct~vms Steel and Company for stocking ilnproved impknH•nts approH·tl L\· tL~ 
Agr1cultur.al Department but it could not Lo given effect to on account d dwrt :•··o 
of stock W1th the said firm." < 

' Cattle brecdin7 ha~ attracted more attention nnd some societies have ol.t 11im·,l 
bulls through the '\ctermary Department." 

PUNJAB. 
MR. CALvERT SAID:-

.. As the co-operative year closed on 31st July, there hos"not l•ccn time to l'oll.-rt 
complete statistics. During the yen.r G:H new societies h:wc Lren n···i;t,·rl'u " 11,\ 

122 have been placed under liquidation, ~;iving a net increase of ~::\.{ 
Central Danks nnd Union•,.4l+l:i= ~G 
Agricultural Societies, 3,417+G·IG-l~0= :1,!;;:7 
Non-agricultural Societies, 37 +G-:!= 41 

Total nurnher <•I societies on 3ht Julyl~IS 4.0~1 
The year has seen considerable atlvunco mnde m the tcachin~ of tho ~bf[ nw\ 

members of societies. ~he c?-OPI';ra~ivo supply of salt nntl oil 1hns lilT!! ~_uree.->•· 
·fully undertaken. Spectnl ghi sonchcs have been startctl nntluro snpplnn·~ ~hi 
to the army._ The Committee of Indian offirers'fountl thig ghi to Lo of mm·h Lc·ttu 
quality th!ln the stuff providctl by contractors. 

· Cattle Insurance' Socictics·have bern startcJ. TowarJs the cn<l o£ tlul yt•ar 
there was registered the l'unjab Co-operative Union, whid1 i~ conqlll.>t·<l of l't·ntr:ol 
Banks and Banking Unions, which latter ckct rcpnsentativca nt tlwir gt'lll'ml 
meetings. Thus the co-operators sent by primary soeict it•s to tho r,<·neraltnuc·t in;:, 
of their Central Banks and Unigns elect rcprcscntlltin~ to tho l'tmj:.lt Union. 'fbi, 
latter institution will manage the audit fund, audit stafi, etc., anJ rtprt·Hcnt tho 
movement m collective barguiDing etc. · , 

, A specialstafi for urban areas with B view to starting supply bocil'tie3 has 
been sanctioned. · . 

Apart from the consitleral>le expansion mcntioncJ above, tl.c rhid fcaturo of 
tile year has b~en. the very market! improvement in the opcrati<,'llll tJ[vill" go ~ocidi,·•. 
The worst societies and the-worst ntembers hno been got ntl of un•.\ tl:o utl&eJd . 
have removed most of the defects dctcctetl on inspection." 1 

~ 

MR. CLAYTON SAID:-
i 

., "·The slowness of commuruc'n.tion between Burmn. IIIli~ ln·li1. n•·rr·<;ihl<··l lilY 

departure from D'urma on tho 4th Au:;ust, Lrfore the comrlctt•m of tLo ar,:n:.l rl'l ~~n.' 
which are now under preparation. HcliaLl~ figure3 arc thcrdorc not _v,·t a\·.,i!.&!.l·!. 
The followin~ o.re provisional· figures wluch, thou:;h not thorourl,ly t~au~ .. t··, 
give a fair idea o£ the pro.;rcs3 made. 

-The·most shikm" fcJ.ture i.3 perhaps the bl'ou1h of nnn·n~rir·ulturd rr"!i, 
societies. Societies h~ve been t!stal,)i.,hcd !n a brj:e n:un!,.·r M IIJ'.f:~> ,. 'l'''' i .'!-: 
in Lower Durma· anJ this form ~f _co-opcratt<H\ ~h~1ws n;;n3 of pe 1t d.·.\·< !"i'';·· .t 
m tho ncar future. ThcFO !i<•c:dlc~ rely [or tloC'lf ft:nJs on !I.e l'''l'il!lll'~.,r '" .I 
deposits especially on savin<;s <lq;o>it3 ~n·~ arc r.ot fm Ill''''' ll•y l"<·:·~ r .1ll •.ml: <. 'I : ,, . 
Urpcr Burma Central B••r;k. the ~rc,nr.n-.1 B.111k "~ t\,n l'~"I"&W'", lni. I.' l , 
succcso£u\ year. Its dcp(,~It.'l h·wc Jn<·rcaSo_,\ l,y unr., l..IJ,~ ,,,,,J aft•·r a•l•l&w~ •···. r 
ns. !iO.OOO to it.He~crve funJ \';hich ll·)W will OJ.IU'J~~ to!!~ .r!y I! I :~.L·, i~ .. ::J .. ~ 

) 

Hi 1 
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able to pay a dividen!l of ;l per cent. and an additional bonus of 5 per cent. to make 
up {or tho passed dividend in 1915-16. . _ · 

Its repayments from its affiliated societies reached 28 per cent. of the loane 
m::tde, or 3 per cent. more th::tn in 1!JHH 7. Thi~, in view of the low price for 
p::tddy and the general condition of the export trade 1s a very satisfactory figure." 

1 

1 

I 

-
• 

, 
Ntimher of •ocietiu. 

I. Provincial Bank .. .. .. 
. 

%. Central Banko .. .. • .. .. 
S. Un:ono .. .. .. .. 

-4. Non-agricultural Credit .. .. .. 
5. Agricultural Credit . . .. ... 

. 
6. Productions (Pony breeding) .. .. -
7. Sale Sociotieo .. .. .. . . . 
8. Cattle lnouranoo .. .. .. 
0. 'C..ttlo ~e-inauran~o .. . .. .. 
0. Tenancy Co-po.rtnorship •• .. .. 
I. Others (Dist· ict Agricultural Association) .. 

Total 
Number of member•. 

( 
1. Provincial Bank" .. .. .. 
%. Contra! Danks . . .. .. .. . 
3. Unions .. .. , .. .. 

' 4. Non·agrioultural Credit .. • .. .. 
5. Agricultural Credit .. .. .. 
6. Productions (Pony brooding) .. .. 
7. Sale Societies .. .. .. .. 

• 
8. Cattle Insurance .. .. .. 

' 
D. Cattle n.o-in<turn.nce .. .. ' .. 

• ' 
0. Tonnncy Co-partnership • , .. .. 

r 

.. ' 

.. 

.. 
' .. 
.. 
. . 
.. . .. 

. .. 
i. 

.. 

.. 

.. 

.. 

.. 

.. 

.. 

.. 

.. 

.. 
' .. 
.. 

ll. Othore .. 
Total .. . 

Main hcnJ• of w"'li"g enpitn! (e,rc!uding 1alo an4 ;,.. 
aur1Jncc &ocidies). 

1. Lo~~ons &tld deposits by non-members 

:. Dropol'!.il! Uy mombors 

3. Lo.ms by othor aocietit>S &nd Central ll&nk , • 

4.. Shn.ro rf\pit ... l .. 

5. Rtnto a.iJ ln agricultural o.d\"a.ncoa 

tt Exctv ... ~ as~ota ovor UaUilitic:t on 30th June 

I 

Erpl'nditure by aocitlif'&, 

Total 

I 

. 
· 30thJuno 30th June 30th June 

1916. 1917. .. 1918 . 

1 1 , 1 

3 3 - 4 

189 207 224 

• ' 
. 

:. • 46 114 95 

1,685 1,934 .. 2,224 
. 

_1 
·' ' 

1 1 

18 . • (0 42 
-

305 324 382 
' . 

1 1 1 . ' 

.. . . \ ' • .. 
2 10 12 

2,251 1 2,675 . , 
2,988 

1,644 1,894 ' 1,424 

661 742 . 800 

1,602 '1,829 2,393 

. 3,526 6,002 6,260 . 
?6,494 42,877 47,917 

31 30 . 30 .-
2,006 2,985 3,8C6 

. . 5,045 6,248 5,969 . • 
305 324 383 

/ .. .. - .. 
• . 42 174 

' -
61,356 

. 
61,105 69,042 

• ., 
39,96,913 66,67,127 65,93,317 

'74,222 1,31,979 1,21,698 
\ 

32,55,976 48,85,454 65,45,340 

15,72,o.12 19,36,494 21.76,013 

' 6,30,794 9,62, 696 11,88,998 

11,51,769 14,24,106 15,63,592 

1,06,81,716 1,50,07,856 1,71,88,958 

1,48,~00 2,05,073 2,64,383 
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CENTRAL PROYIXCES. 
MR. MATHIAS SAID :- •• 

. "I do not propose to '&ccupy your ~ime b' giving in .any d~tail fi~I~S ~''W"I'rn· 
mg the progress of the moveqtent '1\'hlrh cnn be obtamed by the pemBill uf the 

. Annual Reports; and such figures 1\Sl do give are apwoximate only aa the annm~l 
~c~'!nts have not been comrlctcd. The close of the year found our Mnnri11l 
pOSitiOn a verr strong one. Early in the yenr we '\\'ere compelled ' to Tl\ille our 
rates .on depos1~ by one per cent. but we have found no difficulty at. all in socuring 
sufficient. ~epos1ts at. the ~nr.ed rate and we llope it will be pm11ible ,.t.o rt>e.lut·e 
our ra:tes of depos1ts a.gam shortly. The deposita of the whole mo,·enwnt, 
excludmg from calculation the amounts plnced on deposit with the Proviru•ial 
~ank by the Central Banks, have increnllt'd by 4 lnkha. Our fluid reso~l'~ve 
~crease~ from 15 lak}jll to .17 lakhs, and thia notwithstanding that our t'llllh tl't'ili\ 

. ~th Jomt ~tock and Pri~tlldenoy Banks is now only 6 lnkhs •gaitlat. ,1 0 lnkhll 'I 
· last year !'hile 3 lakha of thneserve fund of societies have bPen invested irtrta\tlna 
up the urossued preference shares of the Provincial Bank. The &rrPal'l 11f efl(lilltiea ~ 
to· Central Banke increased considerably during the · year owing to the failurp 

. of the cotton and wheat crops and npw amount to about 8 lakha, or roughly 1• fer 
cent of the net wdrking ·capita] of the whole movement. In my opinion tbe 

, amoun_t of arrears is not abnormal colUiidering the crope of the Jaat a or ' years 
and if a fair harvest is obtained and especially if a single good cotton crop ia har
vested it will ~e possible to r6cover most of these arreara. If (Ill I hope will nut 
be the case- in the Central Provinces) the crops faU thie yaar, we ahall be in an 
exoeptiona1ly strong JlOIIition to meet ,auch failure with our larr. fluid r8110urres 
and 4lakhs of rurlll's fall due from Burma aarly next year. I think I ahnuld mPn· 
tiQn the suppbrt given to the War Lo.1n by co-operators in my provinces amona 
the imp~Jrtnnt features of the year. The Provincin} Bank oftoied Alllli11t.ance to 
tltose oo·orerators whO required it for the 'f'Urpose of invceting in the first loan, •n•l 

· with the hdp of registered War Loan A&wcla.tiolUI tbe amount sub~<:ribed by co-opera• 
tor~ in the CentrtLI Pl·ovincea reached the reRpectable total of 22 lnkha. The l'ro-· 
vin11ia.l Bank itself took over 3 lnkhe in the first War Lo~n, al1out a eimill\T amoun' 
of Trenury BillS and is now supporting the second War Loan. ·We bnve made 

·some very important ehanges in our co-operative constitution during the year, 
Addressing, as I nllJoi· en assemlrly of expert& I need not deacribe the cooatitution 
of the Federation nl Banks wJ¥ch exillta in thll Centrul Provincea. The post of 

- the Govu·nor of the federation was held up till August 1917 by the J~f!gi11trar, 
Mr. Crosthwaite, who WliB elected for life fOT that post by tl•e members of the Fe<lo
ration. In July 1917-1 plated before Federation Congrc11a propoan.l thnt in future 
the post of the G overnot should be held by 11o non·offirinl ell't'hid, and if nerellll\~ 

· 1alaried, by the J!ederation. lily proposalwaa accepted and llao Baba.dur N. K. 
Kelkar was elected. Rao. Bahadur N. K. Kelkar, therefore, sits here to-day ~ 
onlr as a 'non-oftkial nonlinated by Govemment·but alao •• the elected repf86n· 
ta.tive of the Frderation whose deciaione are binding within the linuta of the 
Act on all Central Banks and aotietiea in tile Cent.rall'ro,inc.-811 and Berar. J re ia, · 
tt.erefore the spokesman of the eo-operative u;ovement in the Central Prpvincc>a 
and Bera.~ and any opinion be mey give ae Governor hu the euprort of the whole 

· eo-opbtive movement. At the ll".me time aa these changt'l were Jfulde, a lltt>p 
further was taken toward& ma.l.ing the banking eyatem in the Centrnl J•rovillllft 
more truly ro-o~ti:ve by taking over Blakhe of unia&ued ·prelertnce ahare CBfital 
of tb~ Proviv,c~al. Bank, payn,ent being made fl:o~ the reaerve. fund frf Ctmt.l'lll • 
Banks and aotteties; t'he Centml Bnnke and IO('lettca thua aequ1rrd a rontrolhng 
influence on tbe Directorate of the Prov!JII'ial Bank, 10 that tl.e Prel''illl·ial Bank 
is now no longer controll~ by a body of Dire1:tors11'b018 intt;es,ta 11 irulividuaiA 

. might con8ict. ,.;th . the . mtereste of Centtal. Bn~kl. and IIOCtetu,a, Lut Ly the 
representativee oft he vanoua Centro) &nka a~ IOCWbt'l who can tl~111 e1111ure tJ.a' 
the policy of the J'imoiJV ial Bank should be directed towarda the tnten-at of the 
mo,·ement ae a whole •. lllllarr.urh 1111 the details of ban!ling end i~lced fur that 
matter the g£'r.M"al supervision 11nd directi_on of 1 olit·y o! co-oreratl\ e work •. ca_n· 
not be ma.Ill\ged by Committee• or ('~ncl!e, t~e new DtreetoJI of ~he l'rovm•·!l'l 
Bank ba,·e \'ery v.·~~~el:v.rntrusted rrrt"m J>O!""' to the Governor :-rh•~·b ma\ce l11m 
in fact the Mant~ging l11rectt.r of the l'lovw:i.J Bank. ~ our policym the Central 

JtJ! 
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Provine~s dilTrrs in some respects from that so. Ltr adopt~d in o~hcr provinces, 
1 may he cxr, 11Hnd if I no;v indir:ate th.e genera~ luws on wh1ch we mtenU: ·to pro
cecJ. \\" e ltd• l tktt the 1dcal to be an;wd at 1s the ~o1~1}llete management of co
operative niT: .irs h_v ~Jioscn reprcscnt:1t1vc~ of the soctettc~ ~nd that. Goven~m.ent 
control ~houl<l Le lumtcd, ns hr :1s local circumstances. permtt, to the p~ot~ctwn of 
its own interests and the interest of the general pubhc. Therefore, w1thm those 
limif 8 representatives of tlie ~o-opemtive ~oy~ment should. be entrusted. :v~th 
tile mtximum power an<l maximum r~spons1b1hty because wtt.hout rc~ponstbihty 
rL!lu without experience the representatives of the movement w1ll never be able to 
learn how to ptanage their own ~ff.ti.rs. W c co.nsidcr tha~ ~he Fe(leration sh?uld 
lJC primarily responsible for organ~satwn, educatwn, sup~rvtston and for questwns 
of policy gen~rally; that the l~eg1~trar should ~onfine h1rr:sel~ to the performance 
0 [ the very \l'l~e statutory duties unposed on h1m; !l:nd that ~ ?ther m~tters :r;ot 
ineludinrt witlun those powers, he should confine lumself to glVmg adviCe wh1eh 
may or ~nay not be taken. For exn.mple, in the Central Provinces, the Registrar 
would Le justi!icu in fixing the maximum rate at which deposits might safely be' 
taken, hut within those limits it would be the Governor of the Federation who 
would ftx what the rate on the deposits sho!lld actually be. It seems to us also 
that this policy is the only possible one if W<l are to relieve Government of the 
financial rc~ponsibility, as 1s contemplated by the note of the Government of India 
on item XIV of the agenda. Unless the control is sl1ifted from Government 
repn·sentativcs gradually to the representatives· of the movement, the btter 
cr.nnot morally be held responsible to the public_ for any loss which may• be 
incurred. On the banking side we hope in time that we shall take over first the 
~hares still held. by individuals in the . Provincial Bank and afterwards at a. 
distant d<~te those held by individuals in Central Banks so that in the end the 
primary societies will be owners and controllers of the whole movement, In 
conclusion, I would remark that we have now given our new system a year's trittl 
~nd it has \rorkeu well and there has been no friction of any kind: We consider, 
h9wcvcr, thn.t definite steps should be taken to increase the knowledge of J oini 
Slock r.ml Co-opcrative··,Banldng among non-o!flCials in. India and my' Local 
AllminiHtmtion authoris<)S me to suggest that the Government of. J ndia Foreign 
Hdwlarships should be made av!lilal,le for persons desirous of studying European 
.T oint Stock and Co-opcrativj:l B:inJ.."ing. Jf this suggestion were adopted, the 
Goycrnor of our :Fcdcmtion woul<l select from time to time suitable persons from 
n_nwng co-opcn.t?rs and if one of these secured ~ J!oreign Scholarship all addi-
tional cxpcnws would be,defrl).yeJ from the Fcderatwn fund." . 

· ASSA~\. 
.. 

Mn.. MACKENZIE SAID :-

" I regret thn.t I did not come to the Conference prepared with a note, but owing' 
to tho remoteness of Ass:tm, the papers relating to the Conference did not arrivQ 
in Shillong, until after I had left. ·-· · 

ln existing circumstanc.es ,it is irr_1possible to expect rapid progress, and such 
r,rogrrss ~s ~~~Cl'~ J:ltS b~cnls m quahtyrathcrthanmquantity. The Registrar of 
l.o-opcratl\',e l::'~t·tcltrs sttll. ndor!ls seven other' posts, two at least of which are no 
s:nPmrcs, J•,xt·~so and Hcgtstr~t~on. A separate Registrar of Co-operative Societies 
h:~s been sat~hwncLl but the ~t(ltculty, 1~ the present time, is to find a suitable man 
f~>r tl~e a,r\'"!.n.\m?nt .. A ~;ropos:tl to appomt, as a temporary measure, nn officer of the 
l ro~·tnrm Cl\'1! ~rrvtce ts no:v bcforo the . Government of India. The staff of the 
He;:;t8tmr cunst~ls of an A~stst:tnt Registrar, who works· in one division, and an 
Jm;rcrtor, who 1s really a clerk m my ofilce, working in the other commissionership. 

~'here ~~ ~ at. prrscnt Ojlproximately 350 soci~ties, rural and urban, in the 
. 1n·ovml·e, D tl<llt ~m;,.:ht lle thought that this staff was adcqua.te to de;tl with so' small 

a numbl·t: o[ ~nnct.cs. But tho conditions which obtain in Ass:lm have to be seen 
tJ b\l n•:~ltze•l. · 

T~w'<) ~nl'ictic" nrc s·~at~~rccl over a brr-o area aml communications are di!llcu\t 
-I>:\t I t~·ul;;r!y f,o, from .\ pnl to ~c~ober. The members of rural societies are in 
\Le ut::m ILht~·r:\\c; all rural sonches drpcnd ou this stafi for their annual audit, 
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·while some tlcl'cnd on n;y std1 for the tntry of cnry tr.:nS~rtion in th.·ir l·o~•b. 
·II these fact~ urc :~pprccl;lted l\t their prt•r(·r v"luc, it nn:st l•r r.dn;ittrJ thJ.t nny 
grer.t cxpans1pn of the movement i~ nut only dillicult but lm•lrsir.•t•lt• . 

. ~ur ener~ic~, thc~dor!', have Lern dircctctl prinwrily to strrn:::.thcnin~ th~ 
pos1tlo~ o~ SOCletlcs wh1ch were pr?rcctlin:; on soun<l lines, tu '' •·nlin~ ~•ut ut:.\csir-

1 able soc1etJes,- and there r.rc sttll many such- to rt·or":llli7.in·• s"ri.tin1 whit-h 
were unwicl~y .eit~cr in point of mcml•u;hip or nrc.\, nnol" fin·>ll); tn ort;•ni7.in" n 
few fresh socletlcs, lll regard to tho surcrvbiun of which we ran be crrt.lin. "' 

progress has been hampered for the past three years in tho J.,wcr tli•trict~ o{ th11 
provmce by 'acts of God.' In 1915-16, 1!llll-17, there were St·riuus f!ootl:<, nn•l tim 
rice crop was ~cstroye~t :vhilo iri 1917,-18 there was a mngnifwent crop, hut \~;•nl
ly any money m the dtstncts. To reheve tl10 distress raus .. J bv the 11""'\~ lo m~ 
were distributed •. r.nd, .with the r.dvcnt of a goo,\ crop snrh mn1i~y. ns thcr~ wu~. 
was absorbed e1ther lU the repayment of loans or in s.:tbfyinc; tho zamilll\..u' 
demand for rent. 1 • 

I have painted a. gloomy picture, but I l1ave not cx~g;;cratr<l. 

· To make a. note on pr~grcss complete, a few statist irs nro rrcsumahly inoviL· 
~. . . . . 

Assam once agr.in became a. sepnrnte entity on the 1st Apri\1912; on thnt <hie 
there were 142 rural and urban societies with a capital o( Hs. 4!11,111 nntl {),;:;~ 
members. On the 1st April 1917; there were 3H societies, with n capit.•\ o( 
R's. 1'0,59,308 and 197,000 members. During I Ill 7-18 the registration o( 1 j ruulnn•\ 
2 urban societies was cimcelled, while 17 new rural nnd 'II new urb;1n socicth.·~ wrro 
registered. I cannot yet give further figures ns regards capitnl P.n<l mcmLcr~laip, 
as my staff is still engaged in compilin" them. I might mention one or two nc\V' 
forms- new at least in Assam- which co-operation has taken during tho 1w.st 
ye:ir. Wcllving societies &re not new in Assam,\ l.ut rrrrntly nry cun.,itlcr<'l•le 
attention has been paid to this class of soCiety which has two form.~, (a) the I•rot!uc· 
tion, of the finished &rticle and (b) thq supply of the rnw material. 

. Two societies in ihe offices of heads of departments have rccl'ntly Lccn {onnl\<l 
to stimulate the s:1ving fa.cultics of tho stails of these ollices. Thc~o two 11ocictir.1 
are at -rresent very promising. A somewhat similar society hM tect•ntly l'""" 
formed m a battalion of tho Assam Rifles -this society, which is supcrvillrtl by the 
officers ol the battalion, should prove a very bi[; thil'g. 

Fir ally, the most interesting ~xperim~ntic co-opemtio.n i.i ?t,o \\:nr J..o.m S.~\'in:~ 
Society which hl!.s been: started 1~ Lak!Jmpur. Th.e obJect of tl.us K<Yicty u t" 
enable every rr.ember, whatever his station, to contnbuto sometlnn;;: tow.•nu tLo 
war lo::.n.'' 

coo a a. 
Un: SunnA:~tAYA SAID:- • 

.. The co-operative movement ks l•ccn nmkin:; 1\ stutly r-ro;;;re 15 in tl!A! !•Tuviw•l 
of Coorg for the lP.st 12 ye~rs. The following.table &howa tho pr<>J-'le'\.1 u[ tlae lll<~\'O• 
rnent during the year l\.117-18, t.s·romr•:ued w1th tha_t of the prc\'luus,yo .. r :-

. T •. t...l 
Tot ..I nll'lll•·r "' Xo. of l'h•"' Jl.·l"'•;ua;;,J \\' ·•~'"I 

• 

~.o<. i' ti..a. Muut ... ra. fal'it.L lo!\UI. r~l··l•L 

IOlG-17 · .. 31 !l,JIIi r,~,7~1l 37,7:J7 J,3J,3:'t ~1.:1~1 

J!JI7·18 '(I'r0 ,·~-i.,n·Jl .. 3G 3,~11() (,I,IMIO• 3\IM!O l.~~,l.•o) 11,•••·1 

\ The number of r>ll< idi··s hr s increlscd Ly Z, of whi~h ·"II" i1a fT:•in \.ank ~>n•ltJ,., 
othlr i.~ a. rn·dit .s<J~icty ... Tf.crc i.-1 15or_ec. diflieu!tY. in inucJ.,in;; tJ,., numl..:r IJ! l'rtoliL 
11ocictics as tho ]Uns.lictton of tho cxtstmg wtrclte3 ext"nd~ to. alm<•;L tl1e whulc uf 
t lac T·ronnce. Each s01.icty h~'l a juri,.li•:ti<on of over 1:1 to ~I) vtl!.: ;;r s. :\hny l'''"l'lo 
fino\ jt rather inconvrnirnt to join tho 60{ i~t ): o~ r.ct:'o~mt CJf th_~ dt5LJ.;•<'P, Tl.ey 1.:~ \'O 

l•cen exprcssinJ; a d~sire to h:J.'\'O !rrRh EOfll:ti~~ m tltt'IT o.v. ~ Yl•l '~•·J 1\:11\ tl.c 'Ill~,! Jon· 
of splitting up tho cxbtin~ ones rm\ IJ[ !onnm~ new vx.tctlr:-~ wrl!lJC taken up m t!.11 
romin~ ye.J.rs. 

, Iv•H!&A 

! ' . . ) 
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The progress made during th~ past. year is not very. appreciable both i~ point {l{ 
shares and of deposits. r:.ecovcry of loans to )ncmbcrs IS also not very satisfactory: 
The money market has become very tight and prices of all articles have gone up 
very high on account of war. . . ' • 

The special societies of thi~ P.rovince arc tho cattle insurance societies and the' 
grain banks. There are 10 so~JetJCs of. the former and 3 of the la~ter. Most of the.so 
1\rc doing goou w?rk and specially gram ~anks are much apprecmted by the pubhc. 
There are no umons or central banks. 

AJ.I\\ER·MERWARA. 
Mn. JAr. GorAL SAID:- ' 

"The number of Central Banks at work was reduced. to 4. One. Central Bank 
was closed during the year; 8 new Agricultural Societies were added to the register 
and the registration of 18 was cancelled during the year. The number of societies 
has thus decreased from 372 to 362 and the number of members of these societies 
from 12,848 to 12,595. The working capital of the 4 Central Banks -\vas Rs.12,57 ,908 
against Rs. 10,40,270 while 'that of the Agricultural Socie.ties was Rs. 14,30,424 
against Rs. 11,65,181 last year; a sum of Rs. 1,07,265, the undistributed profits"of 
the primary sooieties, was not. included in the working capital last year. The 
working capital of all kinds of societies was Rs. 26,94,332, as compared' with . 
Hs. 22,05,457. These figures include Rs. 10,20,792 received by primary· societies 
from Central Banks against Rs. 9,07,059. , The net total workmg capitalofall the 
societies was Rs. 16,73,540 against Rs. 12,98,398 last year. · .. ·. · · 

The following statement exhibits the classification of societies 'and "theit 
worl.."ing capital :-·. · 

ON 30TH JUNE 1917. ON 30TH JUNE 1918. ·. ' 

' . - • 
l\1J:M]JEBS. 

{ l\1J:MJJI!:RS, 

Claso. . . 

Sociotieo. Working Societies. .Working 

In. ' capital. ·In· capital. 

dividuals. Societies. 
dividu&ls. Societies. 

' 
. 

7491. 
I I 

' 
Contra! II i 735 ' ' 337 10,40,276 4. .. 

' ,316 '12,57,908 

3721 

I' . 

Agricultural 12,8iS 1 .. 11,65,181 362 12,595 .. 14,36,424 
' 

Total 3771 13,5831. : 337 22,05,457 .. 
366 13,344 316 .. 26,94,33~ 

. 
In other words, th~ nurnbet of sometles has decreased by 3 per cent. the number • 

of members by 1! per cent, while the working capital has increased by '22 .Per cent • 
but taking int? accoun~ the sum of .Rs. 1,07 ,26!> not included in the working c:pit~i 
last year, the mcrease m the working <;ap1tal 1s not more than 16 per cent. , · 

CcntraZ Banks.-There is an increase of Rs. 2,17,632 in the total workin" c~pital 
of the Central Banks which now stands at Rs. 12,57,908. . • 0 

·. 

The following are tho resourc~s of the working capital as ·compared with the 
last ycat :- . · . . .. ,-

Sh o.ro Ca ri tal •• 
Deposits of indi,;duals 

Deposits of Societies 

Depcsits of Ccntr~l n,nh 
Lonn !rorQ. Government , • 
Reserve Fund •. 
Oth.cr items 

.. 

\ .. 
• .. 

... 
Total •• 

HJI7. 1918. 
Rs. Rs. · • 

.. 
2,24,600. 2,24,200 

. 7,63,452 9,81,630 
573 

.. 6,350 . 

12,500 
29,019 

3,732 

1,654 
6,235 
5,000 

36,606 
3,58~ 

• . J0,40,276 12,57,908 
\ 

I 



• 
· There is a. slight decrease of Rs 450 • th !;hare . 

fact that a small central bank has been ;n 1 
'"' . Cap1tal. I~ is due to the 

have been returned to them. c osed and P111d up aharee of it. U!Oiuber1 

. AgriOultural S~ies.~The number of members . red ed . 
12,848. Decrease lS due to the cancellatio . f 18. . u~ to 12,59~ RJtllll\A 
during the year 1917-18. . , 11 0 some BOcletioslJl the Ajmor district . 

t J.he worlOng capite.I of the' societies( as compared with the preceding ye r 
I a~ws now at Rs. 14136,424. as below:- . a • 

' • . ' 1917. 1!118. 
' .. Ra. Rs. · Shares .. .. 2,.(8,190 2,M,240 . . .. 

> - .... ' N ct Piolits Reserve .. • • .. 70,638 9:1.21!3
1 

·.-· 'Deposita of non-m.ombJta . 16,282 .. .. .. 3!),10!1 
Central Ba.nk loa.n .. • • • 8,99,931 10.~0.40~ • • • • 

'-1 ' .. GoveliUllllnt .. ' . .. 'li2 391 -, • ' --· 
'' , .. Total . • • • 12,3ll,1:!19 14,36,(2' . . . 

• ~ JU:dempticm ·of ~nd afld liquidaticm of oltl clebt4.-DUJ'ing the eolll'le o{ the 
preceding year arid ~he y~r tinder. review, 8,038 big)las of land was redeemed and 
~8'.1,80,653 was patd for 1t to the mortgagees. · · · . 
· · Old .debts of the fac9' ve.lue ·of Ra. . 8,4.1,664 were iettled by paying of 

Rs. 1,99,564 to the money-lenders. · · . . · 
The state!llent bplow exl:Ubits the work done in thia connection during the 

tw9 years :- . .' . · ·. . , , . 
. . . 

·• Lafld redeemed. • • Year. ' 

1916-17 .. 
,1917-18 .. 

'· • 
(, 

-191&-17 .. 
1917-18 •• 

' 
' . 

~· 
•• 

·' - ' . 

I .. 

.. 
' .. 

' . 

J I 

.. .. 
' . . : .. •• ' .. 

Total .. 8,038 .. 

01J ddu repaid. ' . 
r-....t•ol 

I old ll.bl. 

' • .. ~. ' 2,80,000 .. . ~ .. 61,G&l 

Total .. . 3,U,6U. 

HVDERABAD. 
MB. AliDUL MA.n:o KE.ur SAID :- . - - ' 

• 

t I 

.._,pUL 
,& 
1,«,67-& 

M,371l' 

J,80,0r.3 

Amomt\ ...... 
ltl. 

J,a7,oJa .. 42,1W6 

J ,99,116-& 

· "The year closed on the 6th of July last, the ltatemente are ooming in, but tl• 
.following figures are pretty nearly correct. . • . · . , • ·· ·. ._ 
, .~..; The societies have increased from 295 to 615, the membership from 8,2.i5 to 
15,000 and \vQrkinR capite.l from 12lakha to 30 lakha. · Central b&nka increaaocl 
from,2. to '1, agricUltural aocietiea from 265 to 41~8 and non1grieulturu.l from 21 . 
to50.,. ; . . -. . ' 

' The working capite.l of Central i3nnka increued from ~~ lakbJ to lllakha, 
of. agriculture.l aocietiea from6lakha to U lakha and .of oon-agriculturaliOCietiel frpm 
t'1 000 to t lakha. . • . ; • • . • • • 
• The share capital of the tnOVement increased frorri UO,OOO to 4,85,000 In tl.e 

· following detail :~Ual Bankl from 70,000 to 3 lakba; agricultural 10eietiea 
from 31,000 to 125,000, and noJHgriculturaliOCietiel from t,OOO to 60,000 • • 

· · ThedepoeiteinthemovementhaveincreaeedfromRt. 4,13,000toRa. 11.&0.000, 
Cennal Banka from llakha to 10 luba, agricultnraliOCietie& from :n.. J,OOO &o 
Ra. 1,10,000, and non-agricultural from Ra. 10,000 to Rt. 40,000. , 
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The total reserve fund of the m~vement has increased from Rs. 6,000 to 

Tis. 46,000. · f · 
The net profits of the Central.Banks of this.y~ar are Rs. 15,000, o agncultural 

societies ns. 25,000, and of non-agricultural socwt1es Tis. 6,000. 
N. n.-2,000 maunds of cotton-sred were pro·.ilcd bf the Ccnt~d 'Banks and about 

500 maunds Ly tho Agricultural Department." · · 

BARODA . 
.MR. SEN SAID :-

"The main features of the working of the Departmen_t for th~ year 1917-!8 · 
(which closed by the end of July 1918}! are noted. It was not· poss1ble. to comp1le 
actual figures for 1017-18 so early. Those for 1916-17 were supp~ed last_year and. 
have been printed in the general statement for the whole of India. • . 

The number of societies increased from 325 to 359, the membership and the 
workin"' capital increased proportionately. Useles~ sfdeties were weeded out and 
purtic;;'i'ar care was taken to improve the we~k sometles. · · · · 

Special endeavours were made to improve the .work~n.g of the Central Finane
in" institutions and make them more useful to the soc1et1es. The fourth Central 
B~n k for the Kadi district which wo.s started by the end oi the hst year commenced · 
working this ye:1r. · · , 

\ . I . 

Increo.sed attention was paid to co-operative tldUcation by h~ld~g J?istrict • 
o.nd TaJuka Cqnferences. But local conferences of a number of sc~aetles, s1tuated 
within a small ~rea, have been found more useful in diff~ing co-operative principles. ' · · 

In the absence of competent local men, the . system of group secretaries io:r .. 
writing accounts was continued an\! proved useful. · · . · . · - ·, · · 

Two classes f~r· the training of secretaries were opened with great sllccess: 
It is intended to hold them every year at the headquarters of each district for about 
n. week- the expenses of boarding, etc., to be borne by the Government.· ·. , . . 

The societies in advanced ta~ukas find it inc~nvenient to. carry· Oii. 'their . 
operations successfully with a Central Financing Agency located at tha headquarters .. 
of a•district. So there is insistent demand from them to have their own local 
Central BankS. . It is our desire to organise such banks where there is a, fair chance · 
~w~~. , . . . . . 

· The question of liquidation of old del!ts has been taken up earnestly. · 'Fo~ 
this purpose, the Govei.1Ullcnt has been pleased to grantaloanofRs. H lakhs to the 
Baroua Central Bank for ten years at 3! pe1; cent:, to be lent only to A Class societies . 

. The sys;cm of direct financing by the Central B::.nks inNaosari :tnd Bar~da ·. 
'1\TS introduced and 1worked successfully. It removed all causes of delays which··. : 
were inevitable whcn·each loo.n application had to go through the Hegistrar. Under . 
the new srstem, the Registrar once for twelve months fixed the maximum credit of 
the >ocieties within which the Central Banks were free to lend. · . · . ' . 

Special efforts were made in organising ·societies for backward people in 
forest tracts by ·oppointing a Government-aided group secretary under a honorary 
orgmJL~er. The-systemS? .fn.r has' worked well and promises to turn out successful; 

llonomry orgrmiscrs were appointed in i.ncrersed number - ~herever 
l'''~~iblo an org:miscr was given ch~.rge of a single ta.luka. instead oi two or three · 
tu.lubs as Lcforc. This hrcs pro,;ed more successful. 

' ' ' . 
In spite of n. ~ot very good year, the recoveries were good. Fictitious re

payments arc getting out of practice on account of more extended use of Central 
lhnl,s' money which has to be repaid in. C<J.sh at n. stated date. This has removed 
nmch of tl10 lisllcssncss which is still apparent in societies working with Govern
nwnt long-term lo<J.liS. . , . 
. . _Dcp•sits are llYaibble· more easily and abund:J.ntly e1;en iJl. primary· socie-

. h<'S m ville~ gcs. · , • 
Where tpe societies n~ workin~· suc<"essfully the private sowkars have been 

{or~c~ to Lnng down thc1r ra.te of mterest on a. level with that· ch.1.:-.,.ed by the 
~oclCtlcs. . "' 
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~ · There is a gennine growing demand f · ti . . 
. coming forwa~ of ~heif own accord for be~ ~;-;=d =to~i~::., "!!cl reople are .. . 

MYSORE. 
· MR.· RANaA RAo sAID :-

. . M•• The dfQ]l?wing stateme!lt compares the progresa of the co-operative mo\'ement 
. Ul. ysore unng 1917-18 With that during 1916-17 c- · ' 

·, 

' ' ._., .. Number I I 
~ '• __...,_ Member- Shue ToiAII 

< of . Depoait.L lDua. Net R HP't • ·,.;·· ., 
. ~p. Capii&L """'"-. -~~... Sooietiel. ......... ........ ·'.,, : • tioD&. 

• . ' 
i 

' ' • . • .. II& . . II& 116 •• . ; . & & II& .. . . 
. ·,· .. • 

l918-:l! :_~ ., ' 074 76.000 25,00,000 n,eo,ooo 12,00,000 I,III,JO.OOO 1,83,000 1,311,0110 .. , . - } 

' . I 
1&17<18-

. 
..1,100. ~· ,· 82,000 30,00,000 JO,OO,OOO 1&,.00,~ r.eo.oo,ooo 1,06,000 1.20.000. ... ,,. 

~ '• ' 
. . 

. . ,,_ - :\ 

. ·.The rate of progress_ was below that of previous years. . ·-Thil wu not d.ie to the 
war w.hich had scarceTy any e1Ject on the movement u a whole except to a alight 
'extent with i'egard to Weavers' Societies. · The diminished rate of pi'IJII'ell waa 
·du~ to great~r iLttentio~ being paid to coDSOii.dation of existing eocietiea than to 
thear .expans10n. Spemal measures were adopted for the ~eeovery of lo&DI. An· 
tiXamination WaS made of the principles on which Joan~ were granted and reoovered. 
·As a ttlndency ·was noticed on the pan of the committee member10f eome of the 
sooi~ties to monopqlise loans, a rule Wl8 passed by the Oovemmeot limiting the 
loans admissible to the ~mmittee memberl of a IOciety to 23 per oent. of the total 
losris granted, by the society. . An investigatioa waa instituted into the condition 

.· oi the members of co-operative societi~ with a view to ti.nd out how far they had 
been ·benefited; by their membership •. The investi~ation baa been completed in 
onlf40 societies and the results, on the economio 11de, ehow that, while the total 
indebtedness of the members b,as not materially decreaeed, their total ueeta have 

·; substantially increased. : . . · ' • · · . · · · . . . · . · 

' ... The folloWing statement showa the varietiea of societieain Myeore :-
.i~ •. ' .. _. .. . 

Prim11ty pon-~g 'iouit~ credit ~cietie1 o o o • • • '10 
' Primary 11gricultural eredit eocietiea •• 
•Central FaDb, Uniona, eto. • ;· • o. 

.. .. .. .. 
· Societio8 for IIIAI1111'8 anpply . . • • · , • .. .. 
'SociotiiJII for the eupply of agrioult•.llal impla1D811ta •• .. 
SoOietiesfor lift irrigation .. • .. .. • • 
Societioa for aandalwood carvem • • o • 

: S~j,,fle. for i'I"011' inlayers ·~. '• • • 
•• •• .. .. 

. Societies for toy-malrem • • P •• • .. .. . 
' . ·. SoQietiea for weavera •. . • . • • 1

' • • • ~ .... 

• Soeiotiea for Jice·hlllliDB aD4 j&gg"zy-maJdna . . • • • .. 
Stores ..... • · • • •• • • •• 

• Grain Banka .. .. • • 
. Ho1118 BuDding Sociclioe • • 1 

" 

.. , .. .. •• 

Societiei for backward m- . , .. •• 

• 

.. 

900 
20 
I 
I 
..2 
2 
2 
2 

22 
JO 

·20 

15 
. . - -

' 1 It ~ill be noticed from the atatement that the. bulk of tLe 10eicti1'8 iD lfy10re are credit institutions. But there is a general dee1re on the part of the peoJ>Ie to 
apply co-operative principles to eeveral agricultuftd and indulltrial purpo>8l'l. 
Apart from the 1peciaJ societies mentioned in the statement ~Love, ~ny of the 

· credit societies undertake the supply of man~, eeed and agnculturallDIJilebleole 
•· lOiilt.U. 

JU7 
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to their members. So far, how~ver, their efforts in these directions have not been 
· 11 essful nor full{ organized. But the· work has now been taken up and 

!p~~~~Je:~~fe expansion o Agricultural and Industrial co-operation, side by side . 
with the development of the credit movement, may be soon expected. . · · 

The question of forming an Apex Provincial Co-operati~e Balik, which h~s . 
been and is being discussed among co-operators all over. Ind1a, was tak~n up m 
:Mysore a little over two years ago. A Central Bank, wh1~h was sta~ted m 1908, 
was serving some of the purpo~es of an Apex B?-n~, but as ~t .was cons1dered to fall 
short in some respects of the 1deals of a ~rovme1al Bank, a new Apex B?-nk was 
started some time ago. It receiv~d .co~s1~erabl~ encoura:gement on all s1des a~d 
developed rapi~ly. As, however, 1t 1~ dlStmctly mconveruent to have two Provm
cial Banks servmcr the same area and 1t leads to a waste of efforts, efforts are now · 
being made to a~algamate the two under a suitable constitution. ' . ~ ' 

. \ 

The prominence given to the redemption of prior indebtedness forms a princi·, 
pal feature of the working of the agricultural credit societies in Mysore. Accurate, 
figures are unfortunately not available, but out of a total credit of about 120 to )50 
lakhs _granted by thes~ socie~ies, abo~t 50 lakJ;ts have be~n utilized for .the repay- ' 
mcnt of prior debts. W1th a. v1~w to stlll f~ther mcrease. thi~ branch of th~1rwor~, ~he 
societies are, as already stated, conductmg a survey mto the econormc conditwn, 
of their members. But the large amount of money required and the long period for 
which it will be require?- are likely to offer serious difficulties. . ' ·' 

. \ 

The l\Iysore Co-operative Societies Regulation, which was passf;ld in 1905, 'was ~ 
amended this year. ' The old Regulation 'contained several provisions which were 
introduced into British India in 1912, and it has now been· remodelled entirely on 
the linea of the British Indian Act of 1912. . . _.· 
. Th~ staff of the Co-operative. Department was rece~tly revised and con~ist~ 

·now of a. Registrar, two Assistant Registrars, a Personal Assistant and an adequate 
number of clerks and inspectors. 'A third Assistant Registrar will soon be added. 

I ' ' ' , • • 

The seventh l\Iysore Provincial Co_-operative Conference was held at Mysore ,in 
October 1017 .. Also eight District and fifty Taluk CoiJ.ferences were held during 
the year. · · · ' 

. I . 

Among the improvements which it is proposed to introduce in the near future 
may be mentioned the formation of a non-official agency to take up the work of 
co-operative edu_cation and propaganda, the tra.ip.ing of men . employed on . 
co-opemtive work:, the creation of an audit and supervising staff paid for by the·· 
societies themselves and the entrusting of village sanitation, village education and 
village improvement to co-operative societies. These subjects are under active 
consideration and early measures are likely to be adopted." . , · 

The Hon'ble 1\Ir. Lalubhai Sa.ma.ldas asked the reason why there was such a. 
gloomy outlook for the future of co-operation .in Bengal. , · 1 . . . 

· . 1\Ir. Donovan said most of the societies were in the jute districts a~d the price 
of JUte was ~t present very low. The' crop had been a bumper crop for some years 
11ast, the nulls had therefore been able to purchase at a low price and could not . 
consume the whole of the crop. No jute was being bought in the Run"'pur district 
this year, in Rajshahi the price fell as low as 10 annas a maund. b . . 
, In reply to l\lr. ~arson~, he said the prices for rice were as bad ~s those io~ jute. 
The outtur!l of the JUte mllls ~·as not large enough to. use the whole crop, a lar"'e 
part. of wh1ch was taken over by Gov.ernment. The enormous profits they we~e 
lnalang l'crhaps accrued largely from the small amount they sold to outsiders. 

Sir Daniel_ Hamil to~ said befo;e the war the price of paddy was Rs. 40 a ka111 •• m 
the pres:nt pr~cc ~,·as Us. 23, .and 1f the new crop was good," it might drop later 01~ 
to hs. l a. l,f 1t d1d, the cultlVa_tors would be _unable to spend money on such thin"s 
us c!otheg, The remedy for tlns. state of af!arrs was to finance the people in ord.~r 
to ~~d~ them ove; t?cse bad penods. If Bengal were organised into eo-operative 
~o.:li'tica, the societies could finance the people. . 
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. In teply to. Ml\ Lalubhai Samaldas M.r. Donovan .:Oid that tho p~.,.iucial 
.Bank ~ad a cap1tal of 15 or 20 lakha, but what waa 15 to 20 lakha h 't t 
financmg a 90-lakh crop au~ all that of jute I Y" en • came o 

; :.u~· CothJJivillana said in Bihar and OriSsa the_ cultivators could not eeU their p~rJ.ly 
a 111 ~ ge.\. . · • • 

II.-Proposed amendment of the L'a~td Aequ.l .. iUon A.et 
.•- ·.:1.891:, witl" a view to enable Ca•OJ>eratlve l4t~cletl,-,.; 

registered under.the Co-operative SocletfeB.Act, 1912, 
·;; . . to. ~cquire l~nd required by til em~ 

.. 
Point• of referen«. 

~- (l}'Yh.eth~ ~iS d~ble te. amend the Land Aoquillitioo At!\, 181M, with a 'l'iew to plaoir'l 
-eo-operat1~ eometi811 :tegJ_Btered _under the Co-operativo Sociotiea Aot, 191!1, oa the IGme footina 
as~~~ as de~ed m. seotion s. (~) of Aot I of 1891, p. ordor to help the 100ieti81 ia the 
acq~tioo ,!If~ which may be required by them. , · . 

. · : (2)' Whether the 9bjeot1 of •·building 100iety, flil., to aoqnin land aod pro'l'ide reai•l<'noel 
for ltl members, oan bo h.eld to serve a public purpose- tj. -ti001fO (I) (b) and n (G) of Ao' J 
ofi89L·'- . 1 ·. -•, ' ' .. • . " .. 
I • I ; ,_ j •. • II ' • . , . . . ~ ' . 
· . Mr; Mant 'said Sir Claude Hill h!fod explained the poeiticn in ~arcl to aubject 
.no. Il-f~Dendment of the Lab.d Ac~uisitic;n Act.' There wu no l~tcal diatinotion 
between a c;ompany a~d. a eo-operative society and there wu ran 1"11111 Jt~N re~n 
'!hY co-operative soctetiea should r;aot be put on the same footUIJ u ~mpan1ea. 
Land could, however, only be· acquired under the Act for com{)ana• which 141l't'ed 
it. public r,urpose. such as a rail"t\>'ay, tramway or eleotrio lighting company. The 
.Act prov1ded for an enquiry and in the appliCation the term& had to be atAted on 
which the public would be allowed to use the work. He did not aee how it wu 
~ble for such a ~tement to be made in the case of a co-operative IOCiety which 
required )and for 1ta own membere. What Government 'f&nted to bow from 
the Cotlference was for what purposee the Act would be applied if tha IUICU11&1'7 
amendulenta.were carried out. ., - • - · • · 

Mr. Collini said that la~d had al:ready been acquired in Bihar and Orill8& lor a 
Central Bank under the Act. It wu an admitted co-o~tive ~iple thaa 
there waa no limit to the memberahip of, cO.o~tive eocaetiea, which were opell 
to PJ persoL , . ·. . • __ . . . · .. 
. · Mr. Donovan said that land had been acquired for the B&risal Central B~nk 
tmder the Act. Sir 8. P. Sinha, when Advocate Genera)f bad however given aa 
~pim"on a~t tha legality of·thia course. The law had been circlliDvented in 
:Newgong. where Government hhd been induced to give • contribution of abou' 
one--fifth or one-ai.xth' of the amCJUilt required. An ocquiaition under the Ad 
had become possible.. Schemes for two or three Central Banke were hung up . 
u 'they could ~t aequire land.. , . . 

· Sir l>eva Prasad Sarbadhikari · conaidored the difficulty a real one. The 
prOvisions of the Land Acquisition Act were 10metim• abu.ed before and Dn'W 
the Courts and ~he law officers of G6vemment had gone to the other extreme in the 
matter of allowing lc:quiaition for purp01101 like tho111 of co-operative aocietiea and 
even for ~see that were considered strictly public. Followinjf the Advocate 
General'• opmion. Government PJea,lers were now loth to adviee that land coUld be • 
acquired for edncational purpoeea. which wa• interfrring with much goocl work 
that was strictly public in the larger lell!IO. The apeak,r wu quite aware that 
un~ the provisions of the Land Acquisition Act Government had t? be llltiaficd 
of the extent to and the terrna under •·hich tbe puLlic '!fOUid have acnaa to 
the work pn question. It waa not poll'lihle to think uf any r.ublic wm-k to wbit-h 
the whole of the public in general would ~ave aceea. But If co-ol'!'r:a~ive lOCi!" 
tiel came under the category of comlJalllllll under the Land 4c'!WIIItiOD Act.. '' · , -
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would not be difficult to convince Government in g~ven ca.s~ that the require
ments of the Act had been satisfied .. The co-op~r~t .. ve soci1edtie~ would hfatve nowd 
to expand a good deal and the necessity for acqUisitiOn. wou anse very o en an 
good wcrk won~d be ret~rded. T~e spea_ker woill,d not long depend upon the 
chance of successfully crrcumventmg law to which l'tl!". Donov:an had referred, 
and the whole thing had to be placed on a legal and b~smess basis. An amend
ment of the Act would' be a real help to the co-operative movement. 

J\Tr. Ewbank said that in Bombay land was wanted far more for building 
societies than for Central Banks' offices. The Cent~a~ Ban~s ~ould always pull 
0;1 1n rnwate bou~es. . The difficulty in regard to bmldmg societies was tha~ most 
land round Bombay was held in small p~rcels. There were always ~orne small 
J1olders who were in a p.osition to hold their land up and refuse to sell 1t. He had 
several schemes, for housing re.ady if only t?ey could ob~ain the nece~sary s~tes 
'fhe Great Indian Peninsula Rmlway have raJSed Rs. 25lakhs for a housmg soCiety 
and had taken up a larrre. estate from the Improvement Trust. The Improvement 
Trust was able to acq_uu?e Ian~ ~ompulsorily, .and why not, therefore, the ~o-operative 
societies ? The native Chnstians of Bassem and other classes. had rarsed a large 
sum for starting building'' societies, and they had bought up 18 'acres ot· land, but 
they were held up by their inabi!lty to acquire a few small plots. ·It was a vital 
condition of pro!ITess in building that the Act should be amended. The amend
ment was also ;ceded to ·enable purchase and sale societies to acquire necessary 
sites near by railway stations or markets. · , 

l\fx. Lalubhai said that he could see no reason why co-operative societies, 
which were not registered under the Joint Stock Companies Act,, should not. 
be able to acquire land in the same way as companies which· were. Land· had 
been acquired by Government for the Tata Steel ·Works in Bihar and Orissa and 
also for the Tata Hydro-Electric scheme in Bombay. If Government were saiis· 
fied under section 41 of the Act. that the acquisition _of · land· for, co-operative 
societies wa5 a public purpose land should be acquired. The difficulty in Bombay 
was they could not spread out and therefore two Rent Acts recently had to be 
passed. If facilities for the acquisition of land for co-operative housing schemes 
h2.d been given, they would have to a large extent minimisEl,d the· evils that the 
present !1igh price of land imposed on the poorer classes. He, therefore, held that 
the acquisition of land for

1 
C?·Operative building SOCieties was a public purpose. 

\ . 

llfr. Willoughby urged that acquisition for co-operative societies of seed farms 
and demonstration E_lots should be regarded as a public purpose. He pointed out 
that seed farms did not restrict 'their operations to members but also sold seed to 
non-members. Demonstration farms might be held to be a public purpol!e because 
their objed was the general advance of the standard of agrirulture. . . 

I 

M:. II! c.th~s suppo;te~ l\1r. :\Yilloughby in regard to seed farms and also_ urged 
that d1stnbut10n soc1ctles m the towns should have powel'S to acquire land. With 
the development of distribution societies such powers were badly needed. '. ' 

1\~r. ~oseph point~d out that in the Pu'njab the Agricultural D~partment and 
t.he u1stnct. boards could ah;ays acquire land under the Act for seed farms and 
clcmonstrat10n farm~. He d1d not, therefore, see any difficulty in-this respect .. 

Sir J?anicl Hamilton ~eld that financing the peopl~.could always be regarded 
as a pubhc purpose. , · ' . , · · · · 

l\Ir. En~lish pointed out that credit societies obtained' deposits from the 
gencml pubhc, and th~t that was therelore a publ\c purpose. · · 

lllr. Calvert s~id. that in the Central Provinces and Bengal there was in the 
m~dd bye-l::~.~vs a _limit to the number o! .~embers ·to a society. He considered 
th ... t c.onccss10ns m .rc~ard to l~nd acquiSition should only be granted to societies 
'~lnch1mposcd no hm1t on therr mcmLership. · It was proposed to stert co-opera· 
hve <'l~vators at Lyallpur. The. only possible site for such an elevator was near 
t.ho 1'?-~h_my goods Yard. The s1tc must, therefore, be acquired under the Land 
Acqmslt1on Act . 

• 
lllr. ~b)i~I~ considered that co-operative societies should be placed on the 

Eoamc bas1s r.s 1omt stock companies. 
' . . -



· . Mr .. HaiP:l~s,~·am_i Ayy;~ poinlt'd ••ut tl;r._t _th• rull\lrr of co·f'}'rr~'ti''' ~"··i, ti • .i 
"as r~pHlly lfl!"!ras!~· ~he L;:nd Arqt!l>ltlton .\lt \n.s r.lr,·r.1ly lf)::\ftlttl :.~ ,.,., 

. cncro~chment on pn' •. tc ngL!s to a cntr m r~to:t. .\ny r~trmi•·n ,,f t h, 1 ''" ,, ~ 
·under the Ac~ . wo!1~d be Cl•l'sldcrc·tl r. ft•lt Ia r cr.r10r.rl:n.rllt. Tl.c ,, ~ i, 1 i, ~ >L•ul- I 
. apply to mumctpdthcs r.nd district L!·::H!s to t&ke a.a tion to rtliew n•llf;< ,t i•·ll. 

- Mr. Ew?ank sr.id thr.t municirr.litics ~.r.d ci,tritt lcr.Jcs I ctl Ll t tl.c l:tll>''' l)' 
· tunds for thts pmposo. . . \ 

_.. ,·Mr. Donovan said th~.t the l3o~nLcy Builtlir~ ~·c·ritlits t·nn,i,tn\,.f r. nry 
.lm.!tcd number of pcop)e. Ot~Jcrwtsr, m tl:e cr.sc •·f .tl.c n:rr.l lr.11t~. ntdt a 
soc1e~y as the Greet l~d1r.~ ~enmsub cuultl h:mlly he ron>-i•kr1•,l to l•r tho ~enrrd 
pubhc. He had mr.de mqumcs from the lmrro,·emen t 'frwt in ('d.-uti a 1:11• I fnu n• l 
that people from wh?m t_he Trust bought l::ml h"d tho ri:;Lt of }·rc-rnq.t ion if t lnl 
Trust no longer requmd 1t. · 

. 1\Ir. Lalubhr.i said thr..t there wr.s nothing of that kinJ in ll!lntl-ny. He tli,l 
not se~ why .~n~ coJlld be ccquircd for joint btock cumpmics nn•lnut f••r cu· 
o~erat1ve soc1et1es. • 

1 !Ir. Ewbank pointed out thr.t under section 3 t/) o( the 1\et it wr.s r '"·'i!.lc I I) 
acquire land for the extension of villr.go sites. 'l'h1~ amounted to tho ~~mo as th" 
co-operative housing societies in Bombay v.skcd for. · . 

· Jl,lr. Hemingway supported l\Ir. Ewbrmk. He consitlrrctl thr.t it wr.s rmplw 
tically to the public interest that co-opemtivo building soci,-tirs shoul,l ltl 
encoura&ed. The argument that such socie!ics co~,i~tcd of ~nly a small portion .,£ 
the public 'YilS not relevr.nt as any number of LuJiul1lg so<tcllcs tou!J Le f•-rm••l. 
'Government would moreover always scrutinise wry em dully any cpp!iL·atiun.i fur 
~acquisition; so that there wr.~ no danger of nl;usc. · · · . . ' 

. 1\Ir.':Ur.nt pointed out that tho real difficulty wr.s ~rction 41 (.J) nl the Lr.n•l 
A;quisition Act. Under that section, if ~~society w••.nt.·J to nrquire la'l.•l, it k•l 
tp satisfy Government ~n v~hat ~errr.s tho public wuu~ bo cntitlctl to uso tho work. 

·· 1\Ir .. Ewbr.~k nsked under wbr.t tern:s the public would be chtitlr.l to u~o tl:o 
Tat:i. Iron Works, the site of which had been r.cquircd undL·r tile Acquh it ion .\•·•· 
.Building societies were prepr..red to r..rcept r.ny conditions tl:at wt-re lai.lt!o\\ n in 
reg&rd to public CCCeSS to ronda r.nJ rights of wr.y 0\'('f ttc. Cb'!ato I~C'}Uirt•!l. 

· l\lr. English considered toot the f:Cnerr.l hrz.lth and wrll-Leing of tl,o l'Otll:hy 
·was 'a public purposo sufficient to justify r.cquisition under the Act. 

\ 

'l\Ir. Mant r.sked whether tho Conference considrred'it nercssay to rcromm•·n·l 
tho am~ndment of section 4J(5) of tho Act. Ho ohscned that tlaro \\lis (;<'lltr1.l 
a!!I'eemcnt tbr.t co-operr.tivo societies sbout.l hnvo f•Owt·r tu r.ctiulro tau! ''t c.ny 
r;te in cases in which the membership wr.s unlimited. llut if co-uptrativ., M~ id i, 1 

were pieced on the sr.me terms r.s joint Ltock (ontpr.nir·s, wclion 41(5) d tl.o ,\t ~ 
pnsented a difficulty unlcssloc&l Govenur.cnts strained tho intcrprct.:.ti .. n u( it. 

' .. 
.' Mr. Heminrrway suggested tbr.t for the words "tho tcnr.s on wl.ich tl.11 r ubli•1 

shall be entitled" to use the works " in section i I(~) might be ~ul6tit~otc·•l tlw '' l•i ,;,, 
·"the nr.ture of the benefit thr.t is likely to &ccruo to tLc puLlic." 

· Jl,lr. Donovan tlwught thr.t r.n-j r.mrndment ,,f -the I..:~ntl A('(p1Lit j,n ,\t t 
would be frr.uabt with dr.ngcr and suggested that, in;;!e;:.<l o( r.1urn•ii1;,! tl.c ]..;.r.l 
Acquisition A;t, co-operr.th·e sndctics n.ight Le nllul•;.,} to u:quu l' l;rul urd• r 1.11 

addition to tho Co-operative Societies Act1 LringiJ,g tLcm 11itl.b ll.c M't•J·O ,,f ti.•J 
Land Acquisition Act for tlu purpose. 

r.rr. Enolish held that the criterion in tLo c:>So (Jf crn!it'&ocicti.·s ~J.,,nJ.I L., 
that they ac~eptcd deposits from the puLii.: •• 

, . Mr. Cc.llins held that a distinction should be rC:.dtJ Ld I\: ern 1-~il- lir;; w j, t j, ~ 
·and other societies. -

<;:ir Deva Prasad S.uLr.dLiknri hlat<-J that rn·<•f•t'T;.th·(' ~·..-i··li··•' ''~I .u:•~···l 
worl·~ other than buil<lir" work W(JulJ cun:e \litl.ia tJ., i• pun i.·w. Ji..i•,:.· ! .. n.••, 

' o • 'I l . 'I ·1 rastmage:!, Wea\'Ul;; Cl!t.obli~\;n:ents, \.CJ.ol!to ·'• alit \',.!luUj Jl,t t:oi:J.. \'t lollUt.:\ 

H;~l:.u. 

I . ' 

JU.: 
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would have ·to be proviJcd for. Therefore, general amc~dment of tho Act wa3 
ncccs"ary. , ... 

Mr.· Lalubhai moved tho {ol(~wi?g res~lution :-' That the Lan:d. Acqu~1t1?n. 
Act be 80 a.mcntled as to place soc10t1~s reg1stered :under t~~ Co-operative Soc1ehes 
Act on the same level as compames defined m sectlon 3 (e) of. tho Lanq 
Acquisition Act." . . . . , • 

r llfr. Ewbank pointed out that th1s left tho difficulty ~bout· sect10n 4.1(5) 
untouched. . · 

Mr. 1\fathias, therefore, :rr.oposf\d that section 41 sholl;ld be ll:m~nded ·so as ~o . 
make it elcar that the acqulSltJOn of land for co-operat1ve soc1et~es as a•pubho 
parpose was within the meaning of the Act. . · ·. 

l\fr. Lalubhai th~ught ther_e w~uld be r;o ~ifficulty a~out carrying an a~end· 
ment of section 3 (e) m the Legislative Council, but that 1t would be very difficult 
to carry an amendment of section 41.. 1 

Mr. Ewbank proposed that the resolution of .t~~ Confere~ce should }>e that it 
was urgently desirable to !!'mend ~h~. Land Acq.msJ!JOn Act 1I!- s:uch a. way as to 
enable registered co-operr.tJve soc1et~es to acqmre s1tes for buildmg purposes and 
·offices and other €(enu.mely co-operat1ve purposes, atld that the matter should then · 
be left to the Leg1slatlve Department. · · . 

Mr. Donovan said that the Cathoiic Society in Bombay consisted of a very . 
definite section of the public. If land were acquired for societies such as that, ii . 

. would mean that the owners of such land would be deprived of competition in a . 
bi" citl. He feared that if proposals werQ made to acquire land for such a society 

· atthat, it would mean that great injury would be done to thousands of co-opera· 
tive societies in the 'provinces which needed land for really public purpose~) •. 

1\Ir. Lulubhai's motion was then put to the vote an~ carried. - . _ • 
' , ' I ·"'· 

1\Ir.l\Iant asked whether it was necessary to amend section 41.- He thought it 
would be very dilflcult to get it alt.ered, as it wa3 regarded as a safeguard by the 
public. There was a scction'of the,Act, section 6 (3h which laid down that aidecla
mlion by the Local Government that land was needed for a public purpose was· 
conclusive evidence of the fact .. · ' , . · ' 

11Ir, Joseph asked whether members of a limited building society could be 
c~lled" tl e public." . . · . · · · . · . 

lllr. Hemingway point~d out 'that it was for the benefit of the public that 
congestio11 should be relieved by the formation of building societies. · · 

• 
·l\Ir. Collins suid that a declaration under section 6 (3) could not be questioned 

in.any court of la\v. · · . . r · · 

- l\Ir. Calv()rt sn.id that there were two classes ~ regard to building societies. 
The first class consisted of sch~mes for building in order to relieve congested areas 
and t.h~:~o were public jmprovements. The second class consisted of cases in which 
buiJ,Jin~ Rocietics were form~d in order to enable a certain class of people such as 
clerks to build cheap houses and this was really a private matter. 

l\Ir. Hemingw!l.y then \ormally proposejl that section 41 should b~ amended in 
such u manner a~ to make 1t clear that it was not essential that the general public 
should be entitled to use the ldnd acquired. . . · · 

·_Mr. Collins thought it would b~ dangerous to make anyatte~pt to amend 
· sectwn 41. . • 

Sir D. P. Sarbn.dhikari entirely agreed thll:t it would be inexpedient -to· 
nttrmpt any large :unendmrnt of the Land Acquisition Act. If after the amendment · 
tlw.t: would rnable cd-oper~tive _societies to come under the category of. com· 
pumP8, tlu're was any. practtcal dilflculty under section 41, the question might be 
ta!;cn uplat!'r on. The present would be e.n inopportune time to pray for large 
umcnd mcnts . 

. j!r. ~!atJli~s s:Ua the question was ~"~:ther Registrars would .L~ able ~o I?ersuade · 
t hr1r. Lnr.1l (,o, crnfnc~ts that t)w arqmsJt\On of land for co-operative soc1etJes wus o 
pubh~ purpose . .,I c d1d not think that ~his would be difficult in most cases. 
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·~ajori~y. emmgway 8 motion was then put to the vote, but .~as defeated by a largt 

:mentf~h~:~:n~:~::at ~- ~ec{tJ)·on.uhnder section 41 was Mt to )()('a) Govt>m• 
. to pre!ls his proposal. ~ ton a mig t serve the purpoae, and he diJ not nh 

·. I I , . . .. 

L',' The con?l~ion of the Conference on this point. therefore was that the •-~~~- •• t. 
: and Acquist~JOn A~t ~hould be so amended as to place societies 'ffgistcred under . th~ )Co·operatave SoctetJ~s. ~ct on -the same level as companies defined In («tioa · 
:; ,e. ol lhe Land Acq~tsttton Act. 

. .., ~. '• ' . 
~ " -·• 

•• .. . . 
' . 

• • 
fii.-Maintenq,nce of two- separate staOs paid b11 Gor· 
· '. ernment and Societies, rt!Bpectlvelu, to tmdertake tl•e 

:~ . · .audit ojco·operative i·nstU·utiotls. 
I . "'- :. . • • • 

• .,;'..... I • ~ 

· ~o-operative Oommittu'• recommendation No.100.-A atall ahould be maintain· 
.a. _by Govemme_nt- for undertaking super-audit, i.e •• a aeparate and complete 

.auditinade at penods of two years or more. A Government Auditor ahouhl audit 
.. about 100 aocietiei p:.!J.ear, and should not be given educational or propa~nwat 
. ~ork tf? do. ·· Recess variety of work, however, are eaaential to prevent at~&leoees. 

-· -··. -•_ ... I ~ 

<' · Co-operativeOommittu'.uecommendation No.101.-A atathbould be maintained . 
·· liy ~he societies themselves for making the original audit. It should be aucb 11 the 
: Registrar can rely on ~~ond be eontrolle<l by him in eonsultatM:in with the contributing 
aooietiea. · A ain~l'! cadre should b~ formed. fdT a whole ,Province and maintained by a 

. levy on the BOC1et1ea, or by an ebhancement of tle wtereet charged to IOOietiet.-
•t - . , . 

,. . . " •·. - . •' ; 

·..: :; ~-- .... -· 
. • ., . ' . 

. '. . . 
-\ .. . .~ ,. 

Po&nll of ref~ • ' . 
'', Wheth~ the Co~ttee'a iaoOIDmeudation that audit abould bt undflrlalren by twoll"parat.e 

.. genciea- one maintained by Government for auper-audit ancl another IJ1aintaille4l by the 
aooietioa themselves for making the o~ginal audit, ahould bt acorptec\ in pre,.,.,_ to \M . 
ayato!d alzeady in 'togue in _the Punjab undet whioh alinaJe IDI'Vioe of IIIIJ*ltora ancl 8@-

. Inepeoton is maintained to carry on both the dutiea. • , • 
f ' 

. Mr. M~t said that the general eonollllion of the Government of India on •ubject' 
no. ni, the maintenance of two ser.arate atafla for audit, had been that it., .. not 
necessary to lay down any great uniformity in the matter and that it might. be Lllt. 

· .. to the ~retion o~ locatGovernmeJita. · . · . · 
. • Mr •. 1\lat}liaa said 'that the propoaala of the Co-operative Ccimmittee were ill 

. accordance with the practice in the Central Provincee. Jt appeared to hWa that 
the proposala ol the Committee coul~ be aplit into tw~ pan.:- · t 

-.. 
•• 

(1) that in the end audit ahould be provided entirely 1>7 the movemeut itlelf, 
(2) that the mO¥ement bad progrefSed 10 far now that eocietiet could aJlorcl 

to pay a aeparate etaft for audit P111'pOIKW. but Government wu Do'' 
· · juat.Uied. in relllOving the au per-audit. .• 

, While accept in~ the first dart of tbe propo~&la he thought that the ·arrange-
. menta for eaoh provmce ehoel vary accorcfu~g to the 1tage the co-operative nsove-

ment in that province bad reached. . . .• . . , , 
· Mr. Kelkar uid that he wu not in fa,·our of a eeparate..eet of auditon. ~ 
he understood the law, the Registrar~ had to be responsiltle for the audit. aod it waa 
therefore euential that their etaft ehould be efticient and independent. Aod unllltll 
the audit stall was efficient the Re~rar could not be held mponailtle. Ia the 
Central P.rovinceB they had been ell~ing Federation auwtOI'IOD. Ra. ~a month pl.u 
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0 ) 10 travelliD" alloivance. Could the Registrar rely on audit made by men on 
u..s.h 1 " pav as" this ~ The Federation auditors had no influence whatever .. The 
sue 0 " • • • • R 0 d t R 20 t · II' . uo,·ernment auditoi·s started on Rs. GO rrsmg to s. 10 a.n go . s. rave mg 
allowance. In some cases he h;td found that thhe Federat~on auhdrt~rsd WC:f~ guests . 
of the malguzars and others, ?ut, apart frorp. .t at questwn, t. e 1 e e_ratwn was 
interested in an efficient and mdependen.t audi_t. rr:he ~ederatwn audrtors c~mld 
never Le independent. ·Where t~e appomtment, dislllls~al, etc., of the auditors 
depended on ~he s~eieties coll:cerned, c~uld they ever .be md.epe~dcnt .~ He men-

. tioned a case m whrch an auditor had ~scovered a senous m1stple wh1c~ had been 
made Lr a Central Bank. He was afrard of the honorary workers responsible and so 
would not make a note of what he had found. In the interests of the Registrar and 
the general public, there must be independent au~tor;; appointed by the Registrar 
and paid by him. The q~esti?n was one ?[ .contnbutwn. only: The local Govern
ment could insist on contnbutrons by soCieties. He was not m favour of separate 
stall: of officers employed by .F.ederatio~ ~r by cO.:operative societies. The audit 
was the best part of the supervrsron of soCieties. H~ had; therefore, suggested for the. 
consideration of his local Governm~nt that the audrt sta~ should b~ ~ngag.ed by the 
lte..,istra.r and should be under h1s control and that, If the Regrstrar found the 
societies were in a position to conti:ibute, they should be made to do so. 

. . ' ' 
· 1\lr. 1\Iathias said that in praptice the whole of the Federation· in ,the Central· 

Provinces was under the control of the Registrar. That had been decided at the 
Ji'edera~ion Congress. · · . 

. . 1\lr. Kelkar said that it had been agreed that the Fe.deration auditors shoul~ be 
under the control of the Registrar for the purposes of audrt, but that at the same ~rme · 
th& appointments arp made by the Banks who pay the salaries and who utilize 
the services of the auditors for other purposes of their own during a portion of the 
year. This system was likely to lead ,to friction. The law required the audi~ to be 
under the control of the Regi~trar .. Ther~ was a.systerri of ~ual control at. present. 

1\Ir. 1\Iackenzie proposed a resolution ~hat.the matter should b~ left to local 
Governments or local Administrations to decide. · He said that it was quite impos
sible in Ass[lm for societies to maintain their own audit, · · · I · 

. 1\lr. 1\IacE;enna seconded 1\fr. , Mackenzie's resoludon. He cons.id~r~d that 
'1\Ir. Kelkar's speech was somewhat retrograde: ' At. some stages it might be neces
s:uy that the Government audit should be excessive. He had always understood 
t!1at the ultimate~ aim should ?e that societies shoul~ do their ?.Wn a~dit and that 
(.overnment should do a certam amount of super-audrt to ensure pubhc confidence.· 
The societies must as soon as possible become.mdependent of Government. · · 

· 1\Ir.Mohan Lals::~id thatit h'l.d been decided in: the 'un~ted. Provinces that. 
societies should make regular contributions for purposes of audit and that Registrars 
should have an c;fficient staff of auditors and that~he Registrar might depute auditors· 
who would have nothing to do with the societies so fa'l' as dismissal or punishment 
was concerned. He thought this system practically served the purpose of an 
independent audit. The Government ma:}' have super-audit at an' intervr.l of 2 or 3 
yc:us. · · 

Mr. Donovan supported 1\Ir. 1\Ir.ckenzie's proposal. The Bengal.Provinrial 
C~nfcrcnce had come ~o the conclusion thr.t it would try to c2.rry out the Com
nnttce's recommend~t!OJlS. \Vben it begcn to t.:.ke steps in that direction it wll.S 
four~d th::.t it wr:s impossible not to have auditors who were prote~ted. by the 
ltc;.,tiTlsh·•:r. He hn.d consulted the Accountant Generr,l, Beng.:.l, who had held that the · 
stn. as rt wr.s bcl!lg run w::.s esscnti:~lly a Covcrr:ment staff. Experience in Bengr.l 
had shown that 1t was dr.ngcrous to ler.ve aud1tors to be employed -by societies. 

1\Tr. llfat.~Ji:tg sn.id he thought the sense of the Conferen~e should be taken z.s to 
whether auLht should be undert\ikcn l;Jy cuditors employed by !SOcieties. 

Sir D;miel ~Imnilton said t~t Governl(lent l'..udit inspired confidence on the 
I>art of the pub he and tbt for thiS reason he supported Mr. Kelkr.r. · 

. 1\Ir. Collins s~id thr.t the Confe;ence. ought to by do\\:n ge1;erd recoiPJUend
athons for tho g-:_mLu,,o of the pronnces In the m.~tter. He pointed out that everv 
PL't$011 \Yho amlltcd the accounts of c society h::.d under the Act to be o.uthoriseJ 
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DJ: the Registrar and he did not therefore see ·'h • 
li&ld that auditors were subject to the hlma f hat lfr .. K.t>llmr nt~>ant ..-lum be 
audited. · · · w 0 t e BOOletlea whll88 books tl~t>y . . . 
' Mr. Mathias said that the Registrar autb rised . 
tio"l staff to carry out an audit'; in the ev t 0

1 . certam mcm~ of tbe Fctlrra-
t~ .auth6risl,'tion and the auditor concer::d ~h n:;:ond~~ tthe ~gllltrar cancel.ll'll 
.~1Ce subject to_such orders as.might be pasaed b;~h: l<'ed~~~i:n~ry Fe..lurauuu 

· Mr. Collins said that it w~a e&se~tial.tbat auditors eh~uld not be the servanltt of 

· ~e~:~~~ed:::ti~~=o~b~:a~ i!~t ~:fi'::~=~n~h~ ~~::!~~! ::bt ~11 \~:!.: 
ID B~h a F'ed~rati?~ should f!Ot eventually be able to Carry OUt the audit ~U11Ct>~{ uti 
.The BY,Stem lll Bihar 'Yasdi~erent from that recommended by the c~O(II'fati!~ 
.Comnuttee. .J!'Qr the tune belllJ, o! course, there n1uat be anme form of liovt"rn· 
ment check .. ~~ the·c~operatiQn m fu~ure waa likely to be dealt with entin•ly 
by.local Govjn'Illnenta It was not p~a;uLle t? lay down any htud and fnat rulu • 
. He therefor~ s'upported Mr. Mackenzie a motion, but he would like to atld a ritlur 
tpat the .aud!tors emploY,ed by the societies should be in no case dt•J.!Cntlt"nt for their 
paY,, protection _or appomtment on the Central Banks of the alliliated soci .. ti~• uf 
which they auditecl the accounts. · · · . ' . ' . ' . ' ' - . 
• •· ~r. R&rtwwa~i Ayyar he!~ that. a Governm~t audit was neo,RMry in th 
~tereita of the publio. The aud1t earned out by 10e1etiee fulfilled a diflurent fun~· 
.t1on and Goveri!Dlent was responaibJe to the public pot to the individual Ct•ntr•~l 
1 :Bapka. The Centre.! Bank• ought to knoW' the circumatancea of each of the indi· 
vidual societies a~ted to t~em/ He therefore bel~ that the priJ_natyaudit ought 
ilo be done by the SOCiety auditors and the super-audit should contmue in the bnJJtls 

· of Govel1llllent. He held therefore that all provincts ought to have a UDilor1n 
aystem, that_ !'ugh11 to be introduced auarly aa poaaible. • . ' 

· Mi. Ewbank supported Mr. Mackenzie. He mentioned that in the laat three 
·months h~t had had to deal with nine cpaea of criminal milnpproprU.t.ion, io two of 
which the amount misapF~iated,waa ~ver Ra. 2,000, in one of which it was over 

· R!l .. 5,000, and •lao two o~ of for~ery; There waa no greater danpr ·to the eo
·operative movement ~b&Iithat of nusappropriation owing to· lax lu~ion and 
insufficient liudit. 11e held therefore thnt each provinoe should be allowed to develup 
on ita own ~es, and that ih Bombay the7 allould be allowed for the prell'nt to 
continue to em,Ploy Govel'nment audi.tota mdependent of 8flllietiee.- lie mention!'d 

. Mr. Wolff's .opmion ·that Governrrent wereae much entitled to epend money on audit 
as a fotm of economic education aa on any other form of educat.ioo and co1111idared it 
more practical and quite as useful &I literary education. He agreed witb 
Mr.'MacKenna's views as to the ultimate aim of societies' paying lor their OWD audit. 
m some provinoea i;n which th~ margins ofjrofit were narrow 100ietica were not yet 
ab.le to pay far thett own audit, and wool not beable to do10lor eeveral7eara to 
com~. lt waa eBBential to 'eStablish 'the first foil! at five thollllllnd 100ietwa on a 
111ound foundation if the movement ia to expand bealtlu1y, · 

. Mr. Lslubfuu said that at· ~ne ~~ the aigna~ee of the Co-operative Com· 
mittee't Report he thought it waa ~ to otter 10me explanation ID regard to 
the Committee's recomll\endation that there should be Government euper-au•li' 
and also an inteJ:nal a~dit carried 0\lt ~?'"t.he aocietiea tberr\Btlh·ea. 118 couJ.l untl ..... 
stand the objection t"aised by Mr. ColliDa m caaM·where the Central &nka •ere not. 
compoied of individna.lehareholdera. Where the Central Dan!.• were compoeed of . 
individual' shareholders he did not aee .lhy objection to their condurting tLe au•l•t. 
91 the societiea financed by them. CentriJ &nkl would keep a .trict l01•kuut in 
order to see that the accounta of ~heil' aoeietiea were properfy kept. Their au• lit. 
would, he believed, be as careful aa audit conducted l•r Go,·emment. U.:,Qatrarw. In 
the inatancea quoted by Mr. Ewb~tnk the audit b11d been carriecl out by Guv•·rn
ment auditors. If Government auditors Dlllde such mietal.ec~, the Rot"iet.i .... au•lit.m1 
might very well make1the same mietnkea. The Co-nperative (.'onm•iltl!l! lwl dmhtod 
their recommendations very c:arelullf after eonsi1lering all t be corulitiuna. 11111l 111 
Mr. ltacKenna had pointed out it'ta1d dcno'D an ideal whi<·b a!wuld 118 aiuuocl at.. 
Under the )1ontagu-L'hel~ford BCbeme there. would be •. v«y Jar~" mPIUiure of 
provincial autonomy and It _wu very likely thAt. c:o-operat1uu wuuld he ooe uf the 
lOGR&A , 

11:: 
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t r rred 11eads and th~t therefore matters would be left entirely in the hancls 'o£ 
rans c , . ' d t' t d local Governments. The Co-operative Comm~ttee s recommen ~ wns represcn e 

an ideal which should be c:1rried out where circumstances permitted. 
Mr. Clayton also supported the propos:1l ~hat. the matter should be left to 

local Governments. The lines they were follow1~g m Bu:xrul were those th:at were 
laid down in the report. They had a system of somety ~ud1tors who we~e pa1d from 
a Centmf Audit l~und which was administered autocratiCally by the Registrar. r:J:he 
Provincilll Council might in time be able to appoint auditors, but before that stage 
was reached matters must have advanced ·sufficiently for the Council to be able to 
re11d the audit reports and to take suita?le action upon them. ·when the Provincial 
Council was equul to that task, the Registrar would be able to ~and over the work to 
them, but super-audit would still be required. Fo~ super-au.dlt th~ best men the:e 
were in the country would be wanted. ~uller-aud1t ·m~ant m reahty an econOJ:!llC 
survey of the whole ~rea eove.red by a umon: The aud1t?rs mu~t be graduates of a. 
University and specially tramed m economics. It was Jmposs1ble to expect Gov
ernment to pay for a staff composed of men of this kind in order to audit the accounts 
of every society. Wb.:1t was wanted was !1 simpler audit underneath the super-audit. · 

Mr. Abdull\Iajid Khan supported the proposal that the matter should be left to 
local Governments. He. considerea that the Regisirars should have full powers to 

• dismiss or suspend or punish auditors appointed by societies Auditors appointed 
by societies could, not be relied on to the t~ame'l extent as auditors appointed by 
Go,:ernn1ent. In Hyderabad there were Sub-Inspectors on Rs. 50 to Rs. 70, who 
were responsible for the audit. and inspection of 30.to 33 societies, and Inspectors 
who were resppnsible for 100 societies and their pay was from Rs. 100 to Rs. 150. · 
It was intended that Sub-Inspectors should be paid by the societies and. Central 
Banks, but that they should hold pensionable posts under Government. It was 
not intended to hand over the control over that to the societies. · In order: to pay for 
the audit ~taft 5. per cent .. of thP annual net profits was levied from, societies and. 
one-eighth from the Central' Banks. · . -' · . . . 

Resolution No. 2. 

1\lr. 1\lant said that there was a general agreement that the matter should be 
le!t to be decided by the local Governments, but that the question arose whether the . 
Con!ercnce should lay down an ideal to which local Governments should- work up. . 

Mr. Hemingway suggested that while recommending th~t each local Govern•. 
mcnt should be left to decide the nature of the supervision of the audit staffs it was· 
desirable that the Conference should record a. resolution that it was necessary to. 
encourage the surervision of societies by staffs paid by societies, but that it was . 
essential that there should be a veriodical audit by a staff paid by the Government, 
and responsible only to the Registrar .. He did not however moved an amendment: 

The Resolution found no seconder. 
' ~ , I ' • 

Mr .1\lackenzie'_s resolution was put to the Conference and carried unanimously. 
The Hesolution. of the Conference therefore was that the recommendation of 

the Co-operative Committee that audit should be undertaken by two separate 
agencies was a matter that should be left for the decision of local Governments; . . ' .. 

Tuesda,u, J:'lth Att(Jtt~t 1918. _ 
1 v.-Exclw;ion of inte1·est accrttetl and mwrrlue for tile 

1ntrpose of cafculatiny net 1n;ojits of Central Banks 
for tl istribution . . · · - · , 1 

Co-opcr(lti1',e 9o~lllll:t!ee's recomn~cndation No. 158.-1!?- calculating. net profits 
for purposes of d1stnbut1on, Central Banks should always dedu<;t interest accrued 
11nd onnlne. Interest earned but not due should be shown separately in the 
1n·ufit aml luss account. 

- ' 
Points of reference. 

1 ' . 
1. "'ht'lhcr tho following roronunend;otions of the Committee should be accepted t 

(a) [,,,,., .. <1 .Z"'.'"II 11ol realised should be excluded from the calculation of profits for 
ULotnbuhco, . 
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(b) interest earned but 110t d!le shoul<l be 1 1 1 . . . . . 
should b h . I . . J'('O. '' n•profit• nvn<bl·h• f,,, tl~>tnhuth>l\ l•u\ 

e s 0\\D srparnk y m the Prolit and L'"" Stnh•<n•·nt. 
2. If the alteration in the Profit and Loss St· t . · 

columns 3 and 8 of that Statem t . ul, b. ' ba rm~nt "''l!~··,t···l hy tho Conunitko is n<'I'I'J''"'l, 
en \\O u o su ·utntletl ns folknvs ·-

Column 3.-Intercst accrued •• 
· f Amount duo and 1\'ali.,..,J. 

', 1 Amount rnrn•·•l but not tluo, 

' ' S Amount du11 and paid. 
· Column B.-Interest due 

(.\mount not yt•t <hill for paynwnt, 

~y recomm;~n_ding the sub--division of column 3 ns abo\·o, howcwr tho Committre ••· •m to 
ll~ply that mtere~t due but n~t renliscJ" •houhl bo•'•·xelu<lo·d from pruf1t for tho l'"'l'"'" • n{ 
th1s S~tement. This w11l necessitate some spt•rinl provision to rxdu.h• surh inh•,.,•st fn>tn t h• 
assets 11! the Balance Sheets of Central Banks or column 2~ of that Stnh·nv·nt will no lun:,:••t 
agree_ With column .14 of the Profit and Loss Statement. It is nrrortlin"ly for r<msj,J,•rulion 
whether. the Co:nnu~te(}'s implied exclusion inuicntoJ ahll\'O •houl.l bo n~lnpt••tl an1l t hn ror
respondmg modifi?at10n b~ made in tho Balance Sheet, or wh•·th"r tho l'rolit 11n,JJ.,,. Stal<>
me~t should contmue to 1nt!ude under the heading " int.,rest aoorut•J" int<·n·•t Juu but not 
realised. . · · ' ' 

' 
\ 

. The Pr~siden~ said that the main question was whether interest which hM 
. bee~ earned but not realised should b~ sh~wn in tlic profi!s of not. It np]'rarrd 

to hun from the last part of the Committees recommrnuahon that the Commit Ire 
had some doubt about it. ·It had bee,n suggested that it woulJ be o. safer rule for 
Banks only to take as profits what was realised. . 

JI.I:r. Kelkax said that the practice in the Central Province~ was in nr<"onlanrc 
• _with the Committee's recommendation. There was no analogy between joint 

stock banl;:s and co-operative banl.s. It wns absolutely nerrssary to follow the 
rule laid down by the Committee because the society was dealing with prrsnM 

· who had no property, movable or inunovable, which could be attacl1r1l or ~oltl. 
The member{ of the society 'mostly belonged to tl1e tenant clns.~ who.•e interr't 
in their property was not transferable. He held that the present practice 6hou!J 
be allowed to continue. 

· 1\fr. Mathias did not agree ";th Mr. 1\elknr nnd said tl1at were two practical 
/ 'difficulties and mentioned the case of a Centml Bank in which thrrc wrre ron~iclrr· 

able· arrears outstanding. Of these arrears, Tis. 10,000 ~uld he n·guuh·.t a~ loud 
debts. Owing to pressure brought to bear by 1\rr. 1\rlknr nn•l himM·I£ tlce Hunk 
had made strenuous eftorts to recover the nrrrnl'l', ond labt yrar had rcronrrd 
some of its arrears ";th interest in full, and was thrreLy rnal,leu at tlce encl of the 
year to Bhow a very large profit, and again O\\;ng to prr~~ure l•y ~!r. l\1·lkar unJ • 
himself had carried Tis. 1,000 to bad debt fund. At the 1\.'lme"time the Dirrctou 
paid a dividend of 7 per cent., which he considered was exrr.<•i\·e. Tl•crc was 
nothing to prevent Directors di\Ciaring nn excessive dividend in suth raM·~. 

' 

A second difficu!ty.lay !n the orposite directi_on. A !JIIIlk migl•t he IIMI,)e 
to realise most of its mterest m a particular year owm~ to fatlure llf nnp . .., nltltoul:h 
its advances were secured bv transferable bnd valued nt five or tl'n tirn•·i the 
amount If the rule laid down by the Co-operath·e C.•rnn•itti'C w1•re ~trirtly 
enforced. the bnnl.: would 'be only able to drcJ,~re a divi•lrn•l nf 2 or. 3·/'"r n·nt. 
The depositors might ta'ke alarm at the declaration of ~uch a ~mall .Il\·1• 1'1111 uwl 
there mi,t!ht in con~equrnce he !I' run on the 1 an~., Alt,hon~h t,I.e rr•·•·r!""'·.n• L&
tions of the Committee were ~tntal>le !o thc.ron•llt!nn~.m tbe c .. nt~a) I w\·uwc·• 
some venrs 11110, he difTerrd from ~lr. lvlkar m rnrN<ll'nn!! tl11'rn wll<uc·ut nt pre· 
sent ·He th~np:ht that all interest ~;hould Lc taken into cnn.,i•lcrn' ion in calcul.c 1 ir•g 
proflts and drclarint:: dh·irlrnds. There sllc.ul•l I.e n n1le r'llo11.lin;;r tl1e Hq:i •.trnr 
or som~ one anthori,;cd hy him to decide, after l•is nutlitor11 I<Nl cJ,~.jf.,.,J dr·l,r .• u 
bad or gcod tlwt n dividend should onh· be derlarrd after Jtuttinl' mon•·y !n a I a•l 
d~bt fund. 'If tl1rre were a~ indrprn•lent autLorit:o· to •ll!c!•le tl•i~ <Jil~>>!inn IIHJ 

inter\'sts of tJ~e gcnrraJ puLhc would l,e safr;ruankd. TI1e JniNI'~IS ••f tJ.r. ''"l'o
sitars and of the public generally wert not sufficient,ly rrCJtcctcd m tlcc r::~c ·,,(a 

I 

) 
i j 
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I · h h d 1 e arrears and. which by a special effort had collected all hank w He a very ar~ h d di 'd d 
their interest and was able to declare a very an some Vl en • I 

l\Ir. Abdul Majid Khan said that if any interest ha~ to be excluded then the 
Joan on which that interest was due should also be excluded. 

J\Ir Sen agreed with l\Ir. Kelkar. He believed th~t the banks th~t speculated 

P
aid hi;rh dividends and therefore a high dividend did not necessarny show that 

b ; 
a Lank was sound. · · . 

. Mr. l\foban La! said that overdue interest should. be ex~luded and interest 
a~crued but not due should not be excluded because unt1l the t1me for pay~ent of 
interest came, the societies were not in a position to know wbetl;J.er the ~ntercst 
would be realised. · 

Ur Ewbank said that in Bombay the Committee's recommendations had 
hecn adop~ed and had been found to be a gr~at success as regards primary socie-. 
tics. They were J;JOt, hO\~ever, so. successful m tbe case of Central Banks for the 
rcaRons given Lv J\k l\Iathws, and 1t was voluntary on ,the part of the Central Banks 
whether they adopted the Committee's recommend~ti~n or not.; It was net logical 
to treat interest overdue as a bad asset unless the pnnCJpal overdue was also treated 
ag a bad asset. He said that the question resolved itself, as stated by Mr. Mathias, 
into the necessity of providing a proper reserve fund for bad debts. I~ the soci~ty 

. satisfied the Registrar that they had made provision for bad debts,• he did not thmk. 
that any objection should be raised to their cal~ulating overdue interest for the 
purpose of declaring dividends. In any case, interest need not . be regarded as: 
overdue until it had been overdue for six months. \, · 

'·' . ' . ..... ' ' ' . - . ' 

Mr. Collins agreed. He said the real criterion was whether the assets were 
good; If so, it· did not· matter if the interest, was overdue. · The Government of 
Bihar and Orissa had at his instigation issued a rule forbidding any central soCiety 
to distribute profits 'unless its balance sheet hs,a ·been countersigned by him 
or some one duly authorised by . hiin.· The ·Deputy , Collectors ·who audited 
Central Banks were forbidden to· countersign the balance sheet unless all overdue. 
interest had been excluded (Lnd proper provision had been made for bad· and doubt-. 
ful debts. They might, however, take into- account the interest which had been 
collected since the end of the year to be_ taken into account. 

· Mr: English said that in liis 'opiniol). the -great thing to do .was to secure good. 
management, and prevent slackness. . If a society did not collect its interest from 
year to year the results might·be bad. He would keep the recomme!ldations ofthe 
Co-operative Committee in regard to primary societies but .not in regard to Central 
Banl,s. · · · ' 

Mr. _Donovan supported :(\Ir. Mathias. The period of the year at wlllch Central 
Banks d1splayed most energy was the period between the audit and the distribu-. 
tion of dividends. This year the Provincial Conference had issued a circular to 
the e!Icct that in the ~a~e of any Central Bank in.w~ch the auditor declared any· · 
assets doubtful, no diVldend should be declared untll the Chief Auditor and the 
Rcgbtrar had examined the situation. This circular had· no bindina force and 
wouhl probably be resented in some quarters as autocratic or burea~cratic. He 
would therefore like the suggestion to emanate from higher authorities. 

. ' 
. :Mr. 1\Int: ias said that such a rcle~ as he had suggested, would not' be obj~cted' . 

to by the Feueration in the Central Provinces. , 

Mr. Willough~'Y said that ~he last Provincial Conference in the United Provinces 
lta,l <>gJ·r~·u that m normal Circumstances overdue interest should be' excluded, 
but t lmt m cttsl·~ w ~ere de ~t~ ~vere ov~rdue owing to a bad season, banks should 
be. allowed .to d1,~nbute diVluends '~th the consel!-t of the Registrar, tle idea. 
br11.'~. that 1t was Important not to d.1s~urb. the pubhc confidence by not dec!:l.ring 
a 1~lt\·l,lcml for a yrar, but tl~at .a d1.stmchoJ?- ~hould be <J;awn between interest · 
h~m~ good for purpm.es of d1s~nhutJ?n o~ dn"Idends and mterest bein(l' good for 
pnrpo,cs o~ t\ balance ~lwct. No busmcss ftrm would count as profits f;;r the ·ear 
un·cr·urcd mtcrcst wl~ch had not been realised during the year. · ) 
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Mr. Mathias said that the practic~ f .• 
profits money which 1iad not heen c 11 ° Jomt a~k banka waa to consider M 

good ones. In the Central Province: the~ pdhdeth~ ~eb~s were consiJertd. 
F~ds, but these were not big funds I 1l a , t. e 

1 
tli U1liza_t1~n of Divitlenda 

l&t18factory in this respect. , • n years tim'! t e p~t10n would be quite 

Mr. Ramaawami Ayyar said that the · · · ~ . 
these respects had originally been carried . :Cofimen atlona of the Committee in 

· !t;h~e~=t i~ ~t 8ubstequently t? be ai~~ ~8 t~~~e~ ~~:e;ri~~~e.:: 
. . . o Y OBB 8 atements m consequence No'w • G v t h 
reVIse~ their order and have decided that accrued inter~t ah uld be e.rn~lered ave 

. profit ttem., but not overdue interest. o me u.. aa a 

· . · Mr. Calvert saiCi that in the PunJ' ab the Committee'• ~ .... t d · 
had been acce t d. Tha • . · . Wll recommen at.ion 
had b ad. p t!i • I . t 18, pomt 1 (a) lD the points of reference to the Conferem·t 

1 cert'fi. ee:ea 0~ t.h. Con rega~ to,l (b), accounts were audited by auditors holc.lin1 
I ca un er e mpamea Act. It waa therefore left to the auditors to draw 

~p a balance sheet according to the principles of accountancy. 

· · MJ:, Lalubha.i said ~ ~e~erence had ,been made to proceedings of jointstock 
ba~. Inte~t, even if 1~ 18, overdue, 18 .carried to reserve and if the Mana er 
or Directore think the ~ebt IS likely to be a bad debt and not likely to be recove~ 

. th_ereafter, ~e a.moun~ 18 put down aa a bad debt. He said the Co-operative Com· 
Jlllttee had s~ken of interest IJCC1'Uell but overdue which had been alte.red in ~ 
wo,:ds of reference to the, Conference to interut due but fiOI reoliMI. lie asked 
wllether there was any reason for the change. 

· The 'Presi,dent said that the two. things mea~t the aame thing. 

, . Mr. L~lubhai proposed that interest accrued but overdu4 for more than aia: 
inontha should be excluded from the calculation of profita for diatribution both in 
the case of primary societies and Central Bankt. 
· Mr· 'Donovan said that .a difficulty arose out of this for the reason that the 
Central Banks Jlad rules that they should hold their annual meeting within two 
months from the close of the year. This would havt to be changed. If tlu!y had 
to w~t six !Jlonthito ~whether the interest came in or not it would be impoesible 
w work thts iUle. , . · , - · 

Mr. Lalubhai explained that it would not be necessary to oftange the rulr. 
· If the official year ended on, aay, the 3otb·of June, interest that waa overdu• on 
·that date for si% tn?ntha would not be calculated. 

. Mr.Mathi~ said that Mr. LaluLhai'a proposal did not meet the cue of Central 
Banks which had collected all their interest and ought to pl~ 10meof it to a bad 
debt fund. -= Direc~ora of such banks were not expert bankers and it abould be lel' 

'. to the R.egiatrara to fix what should be carried to a bad d~bt fund • . 
-· Mr. English proposed thBt in primary eocietiea only realited intereet abould 

'be '-reckoned in the profit and loBB 'll.nd balance abeet aDd that in Central and Pro
'Vincial Banks interest unrealised but due and eecured might, be reckoned but that. 
il,o dividends be distributed UDtil th;e .ltegiatrar had 'tOUIItenigned tu annual 

· · .accounts to ahow that. adequate prOVISIOn had been made for bad debte. · 
· .' · Mr. :Mathias said that tbia w~ lead~ great dela:r, but 1uild that it wu 
for the Registrar or some one appomted by him to determine how much ahould be 
cit.rried to the bad debt fund. • ' 

l!fr.· Ewbank aaid that the extent of t~ danget; 1!aa being 8UjtJlerated and 
that in Bombay the ctverdue Joana froJ!l pn~ BOCietlU to Ct-~tral Ba~•. were 
small in amount and well~tcured. lntnnatelf ail dehta from pnmaty IOCI8t1U ~ 
Central Banke were recoverable even if 10eiet1U had to be li•1uidated. 

:Mr. :Mathias said' his experience in the Central 'Provine" wu not the •m• 
• ai :Mr. Ewbank's. Ceutral .Bankl had lost Rl. 600 and even Ra. 1,000. · 

· )lr. Clayton ,nid the reaolu~ion ought to be divided into two parts, the lirw& 
.relating to the distribution of profite and the eecond to the eftlltt that C'.ntral Baob 
1bould make auch ptovision lor bad debte u Regi&t~ migbt determine. 
J.06&U. ~ . 

11~~ 



' 
[ 1\r t · 1 tho discussion 11t this stoPe should be confined to the c:J.se of 11 r. l an s·11t · o . . 

Central anu Provinciu.l lhnks. 

1 c 11' .1id his proposal was merely that the ~xisting law sh_ould be e~-
~ r. II~ ms 

8
'1 tJ'on was to the effect that the Reg1strJ.r should d1scharge hu; forccu. IS rcso u ' 

present responsibilities properly. . 

Mr. KClbr proposed the following r~solution :-

No Provincial Bank or Centr:-~1 Bank should take into aee~~t unrealised 
overdue interest for the purpose of payment of d!Vldend.s un_less 
· ermitted to do so by tb,El Registrar or some other p~rson authoriSed 
Ly hill} in th>1t behJ.lf and subject to such cond1t10ns as may be, 
bid down. . · . . 

This ne~olution was put to the meeting and was car.ried. · · 
l\lr. Hemingway asked whether Provincial Governments 'would be;b~und by 

the resolution. . . . 
I . 

Mr. Mant replied that it was merely_a recommendation of the Conferenc.e.-

Mr. Collins proposed the following resolution:- . · .. · · 

Central societies should not be allbwed t~'declare a dividend for any perioti 
unless their'balance sheet for the. year has been countersigned by the 
Registrar or some person authorised by him, and the Registrar may' 
require such provision to be made for· bad and <ioubtful debts as he 

. think~ fit. · · 
. I'. ' . : ' 

Mr. Mathias proposed that the resolution should ru:n as follows:-· 

All co-operative banks or societies should b~ required to make s!!c4 provision 
for bad and doubtful debts as rna y be required by the Reg~strar or some 
person duly authorised•by hirri befofe any dividend 'may be declared. 

Mr. Clayton se~onded the resolution', 

Mr.1\1athias said it would take a considerable tim~ to get all the b~lance sheets · 
signed by the Registrar and the shareholders would object to ,six months' .delay. 

Mr. Donovan agreed. . . 1 • . 

• l\lr. Collins said that in Bihar and Oris~a the ordinary audit w~nt on through
out the year ; the a~ditor then went round to the Ce?-tral Canks ai the en~ of the 
year as soon 'as thetr accounts were ready and certified that he had aud1ted the 
Central Bank at such and such ·a date and·had now compared the balance sheet 
with the books and certified that it represented a true account of the affairs of the 
aociety as disclosed by the books. This only took two or three days: . . 

~lr. Ewbank said what they wanted to do was to get non-official g~:P.t1enien 
to work with the Co-operative Department and. in order to· do this there should be 
r.s few retitrictions as possil.Jle. If he was bo)lnd hand and foot by rules and " 
rcstrietions, tl1e non-o!flcial would take no pleasure in their work .. He was not 

· 'ohcrciore of bvour in having the balance sheet signed by the Registrar. 

Mr. Clayton said that the pr~cedure would be, as he understood, that when 
the audit l'I'TJOrt came before the Registrar, he would pass orders on it to the effect· 
that snch nnrl such a provision must be made for bad and doubtful debts and unless 
that provision were made the dividends would be illegal .because it would be. 
contrary to rules. ' : · 

. ~1r. Mant asked Mr. Collins if he wanted to pres~ his re~olution and he 'said h6 
d~. . ' . . 

The resolution was then put to the meeting and'lost. 

Mr. Mathias' resolution was then put to the meeting .and car~ied . 

. Tho. first part of Mr. Engli;;h's ~csolution: t•iz., that in primary societies only 
rc:1h~ed mtrrcst should be reckoned 1n the profit and loss and balance sheet w~ 
thcu taken up. · ' 
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Mr. Lalubhai held tha~ this would mean bad audit and b-.J t' 
. . , . '"1 accoun mg. 

Mr. Clayton said that if any joint to.;k b k . 
that it bad. funds known as secret re:e;es, anu:.:~~~lted lt ~oultl be found 
auch a. secret reserve. · wso:u mtcrt'tlt m Dumta wae .. 

Mr. Donovan held that a profit d 1 balan h · 
ata~ment if there were 'such secret r:rv:' or ce s oet could not he a true 

• . I 

.. . Mr. L~ubh~i said the secr~t reserve of joint stock banks had n ~h· to d 
wath umealised mtere~~t. 0 mg o 

· ' . ~· Parsons.Sa.id that ,if intefest earned but~ot das was excluded it would he 
~fying.the acco~ts, w~J!c.h woUld not show the true position of the society. Uo 
. erstood that ordmary Jomt stock banks had an interest adju11tment account. 

· , ~\ Hemingway_ ~id that such a rule as that proposed by Mr. Engli11h "'·oultl 
be UII.n~e-J:sally !esented m Madras, where they had highly intelligent society members. 
~cc~rding to Bltriple acc?unts he had drawn out of ~he working of uua~hUlry I<K'ie

. J;aes 1twoUld take a soc1~ty_four years to show any profits at oil. Uo hoped no 
.. such rule woul.d be a.pplied m Madras. . 

·. . . . . . : . ... . . . I . 
_ , .¥t"· .Ewbank said that the special merit of the system in foroe in Barma was 
· that lt secured t4e accuracy of the IUIIluiLl retur1111. TheN W118 proviullllly wea' 
, delay on the part of societies in sending in their acco?Jits.and ~hey nearly always 

got them wrong. The Burma system meant a l{l'ea.t Blmplifica.tlon of tho accow1u 
because it made i~ unnecessary to calculate the mterest on each ledger account up 
to the end of tho rear •. He would agree to Mr. English'• resolution if the term 

· .' "village societies ' .were substituted for " primary· societies." In Bombp1 there 
. wete numerous urban societies with a lKge capital and. they would be har\1 hit if 
· the1 had to Jniss a dividend for one year . 

. :Mr. English said he -,aa prepared ,to accept the worda " village societit.a." 
. , 

• M:t. · Ayya.r held that' there should be no diatinctio~ between primary eocietiee 
and. Central Banke. , · 1 • . · 

. ·Mr. :Mant'.eaid,he thought.thequ~tion ~ould have'to be left to local ~vem
rnents. What the Conference had to decide W88 whether th!']' 1I"OUJd advise local 
Governments to e.cCeJ?t the principle that only interest realised ahould be ~L;en 

.. into .account ·in diatnbuting dividends. It wa.e a aecondary quORtion whether, 
.... &8 proposed by Mr. ~glish, unre~ interest ahould be excl~ed from the hlllance 

sheet altogether, wbich Mr. La.lubha1 and lilt. Parsons pomted out would be a 
• banking heresy. :Mr •. Ma.nt then said the reeolutionbefore the meeting was: 
\ ·' .. · . •• That ·in rural societies only inte~est realised and paid sboulJ be reckonod 

. in tho profit 'ind losa account and b~nce ahoet. " 

' )h.- Ewb.ank moved the omission of the worda '' and paid." . 

·, · · 'the a.meadment wa.e defeated. · . 
The o~iginal.resolution WBI then put to the vote and was alao defel\ted, . 

, .' .Mr.·l:le~ay then m::ved t~t .Mr. Ke~·~ reeolut.ion ebould awly to 
'F.rimary aooieti~ •. the W?,tds ~laring p,rofits . bemg auhet&tuted for the wor~ 

_ .' payment of divadends. • . • 
. · Mr. Donovan said t~ere :were only a few 1100ietiee ia Ben~, auch aa we& vet~~' 

1 aocieties, for which divideD.ds :-ould be declared. Such a eonditton as tba\ propoeed 
· · woUld therefore work hardahrp. · · 

Mr Clayton suggested that the resolution ehould be that tho form of bRlanre 
·sheet should be left to the diacretioD of local Govemmenta io view of the diffureDCt 

• 
ofopinion. • 

· · Mr. Herumra.y'a resolution to the ettoct that the resolution alr~y p~ 
relating to Ptovmci81 Banks and Central Banka ahould apply alBO to pnu~ry lUCie-

~ for the purpose of declaring profita waa Lben put to the meetina. , . 

111 
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Mr. Collins seconded the resolution, which was put to the vote and carried • 
• 

The Resolutions under this head were therefore: 

That no Provincial Bank or Central Bank should take into account unrealised 
overdue interest for the purpose of payment of ~ividends. unl~ss permitted to do 
5o by the Registrar or some other. ~erson authonsed by htm tp. that behalf and 
subject to such conditions as may be laid down. 

I . 

That all· Co-operative Banks or Societies should be required to make such 
provision for bad and doubtful debts as may be required by ~he Registrar or some 
person duly authorised by him before any dividend may be declared. 

That no primary society should take into account unrealised overdue interest 
for the purpose of declaring profits unless permitted to do so by the Registrar 
or some other person authorised by him' in that behalf and subject to such condition5 
as may be laid down. ' 

\ . ' 

V.-Relations oj Dish"ict Officers to the tC~-ope1·ative 
movement. 

Co-operatit'e Committee's recommendation No. '186.~Devolution of powers of 
Registrar on District Officers not recommended. · 

Co.-operatit•e Committee's recommendation No.187.-'District or Sub-divisional 
Officers may be Chairmen with or without a place in executive committee of 
Central Banks but should not be given such a post e:c officio. They should, however; 
have a formal right to attend meetings of share).'o!ders or :Pirectors and' loc~l 
Governments may decide how best to arrange for this. 

·' 

Points of reference. 
\ ~ . 

1. The action of the Bengal ·Government ii! authorising S'ub-di~sional Officqrs and 
Khas Mahal managers in that province under section 17 (3) of the Co-operative Societiea 
Act to conduct olficial inspections of co-operative societies, and in permitting Sub-Deputy 
Collectors under the new circle system to take part in the formation and supervising 
of such societies, is not in accordance 'l'lith the Committee's recommendation No. 186, · 
which agrees with tho views expressed by the Government of •,India in paragraph 29 of 
their Resolution No. 12-287-1, dated the 17th June 1914. ·It is accotdingly for consideratiori 
whether tho circumstances of Bengal justify a departure from the principles laid down in the 
above resf,lution. · .. , ' . 

2. The Government of India are inclined to think that the appointment of district ('fficere 
on the directorates of Central Banks- whethr.r ex officio or by cltction-is obj~ctionable, and 
they would like to know whether there is any strong objection to 11 ruling that no district officer 
shall iu iuture be Director of a Central Bank. • 

' . 
· Mr. Mathias proposed that recommendation No. 186 of the 'Co-operative Com-

mittee should be carried as it stood. . · • 

Mr. Donovan seconded. 
. / 

. ll!r: ~ulvcr~ thou~ht .tha~, if !n the Punjab they 'were to get, say, a thousand• 
soctetlcs m a smgle dtslrtct, 1t mtght be necessary for the district officer to have 
the status of a Registrar. • 

Mr. l~e~1ing~·ay said that in the ~gency tracts of Madras, which were very out 
of the way, 1t mtght be necessary to gtve powers to the Deput\• Tahsildars. Such 
}lowers would be powers of con~rol a!ld supervision, not pol~ers of registration. 
llc would, therefore, prefer the msert10n of the word " Clrdinarily ~" 
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On it being pointed out however th t d. f ~ 
P~ given t<? such officers without otT~ndi~" ~~.1~30 rontrol nn•l ?urrn·i.,ion C'•'ul,] R••olullon No a 
hJScontentlOnanditwasdecidcdth t "' ,.nn~t the rc.<r,lutlun, hl• witlu!tew 

1 a rccommcndatwn No. 186 should be ncccpkd. 
n regard to recommendation "is7 lii ~I 1 I . 

officets should not as n rule ba ex .n: . ''1 r .. •. 0 wn .al snlll that, whil,t di.-trirt 
chosPn as chairmen The h .ld. o..~~tcto c mmnen of Ct•ntral Rinks, thr\' mi .. ht b~ 

· res ou IJe no such n 1 th t tl • "' be chairmen but the rule sh ld b th 'f h 1 e 11 .ll'Y cannot on any lltTount 
they can be chosen as chair~~n. e · at 1 t ey nre specially vcr~~d in tho suhjt·d . ' 

wan!rd.t~~-oughby held that district offic~rs should .be chairmen if the L~lnk 
\ 

. Mr. Ramaswami Ayy~r oid th t · 'I d · · . 
t . 'th . 8

'· a In " :1 ras distnct oiTlrers hntl no oflirhl connec wn WI co-operation but they · t k' · · ' · 
and that the' I . . . \\ere a ·Ing II great mtcrc:;t In the:' ~ul•jt•rt 
th }r re atwns Wl~h the Co-operative Department Wl're most cordial. If 

ey were given powers of rnterference it would be resented. · 

M!. Kelk!Lr said under the law, aR it stands no\\·, especially with rr£t•rrnrc 
to h~9t10n ~2, 1t would not be pe~missihle to have a bye-law authonsing the Colll'ctor 
?r_. rsinohm1bnee.to attend a meetrng of the Board of Directors unt.l the gcncrnllllcrt· 
mgs o t e ank and .to vote at snch meetin"s . . 0 • 

. Mr. M.ant a~ked whether the objection related to ottrndance ot mrcting
1

. 

The Committee d1d not propose that the district officer should have n vote • 
• 

Mr .. Kelkar he~d tha~ there was n\J objection to the attendance or the district 
o!fice:s 1f .banks Wished rt. He str_ong.ly object~d to the Govl'rnn~rnt of lrulia's 
v1ew. l,f 1t was accepted, the practice m vogue m the Central Uruvmcl's would bo~ 
upset. If the Central Banks needed the assistance and nd\'ice of the tlistrid 
~fficers, i.t should ~e placed ot their disposal, hut it shoalt.l not be forced on the bani; !I. 

· · Mr. Mathias su~ported Mr. Kelkar. He said thot ony nltcmtion in the l'rc~cllt 
practice would be bitterly rese~ted in the Central Provincl's. 

· Mr. Willoughby said that he, his predecessor, ond succl'ssor wl're ~II n,:;rrl'd 
. that they did not see why district officers should be prohiuited from be in" chnirmcn 

of Central Banks ex officio. 0 

' . . 
1\I,r.l\rant said that the view of the Government of India WI\~ due to the n('C(':<.,ity 

for ~:<aution financially. · I( a district officer Wl're chairman of 11 Ct·ntml Dank nnd 
.the. ai!airs of the-Bank went wrong, it would be very di!licult £or GoHrnmcnt to 
refuse an application for financial ossi~tance. 

· ·Sir D.P. Sarbadhikari said that that was the best reason for granting what wua 
asked for. 

Mr. Donovan said that l\Ir. Kelkar evidently held that, when Central llanh 
got into trouble, the district oflkers should pull them out of it. , 

- , ' 

1\Ir. Ewbank said that he understood that the Gon'rnmcnt of Born hay wrrc in 
full a"reement with the Government of India £or the rrasc.ns wl.ich !.uti l•l'rn ~ta!l·tl 
by 1\I;.l\Iant. There was one exception, however, they woultl l,e prrpan·d to nt!n.it. 
If a new Central Bank were fnrtncd and it were diiTlcult to ret a rnan c:£ Fuflidrnt 
business experience to start it, thrn the Deputy Collector rn1:.:l•t J,e c·ha1rrr.an fur n 
year or two, but, as soon as matters had Lcen placctl on n ~ourul £ootin;;, lc ~lwultl 
withdraw. 

1\Ir. Grant held thnt any rl'solution pn.•sl'd on the ~ul•jcct ~!.c.ultll.c to I I.e rl!t·rt 
that the help o£ the district ;,fliecrs is ncc·es;;arv. He di•l r:ot know \1 ktt tl•ry hl,oult] 
do in their district if Jhe ~istrict o!lieers. w~re nut d.11irmen o£ tll'_ll.lnk. At n 
recent meetinrr o£ tlte comnuttcc of n ccrtam I cntral Bank, nnly.cone d1r•·rtur turr11•l 
up as it was };~own that the Drputy Commis.~iuncr, wLo wu~ cl.ainuan, t·oul•l ru,t l,c 
present at the meeting. 

~ . 
llfr. Hemingway. said he could no~ im~.gine a st•onJ;:l'r ~·rgumrnt n•:am;t tJ.c 

appointment of distnet officers as cltalrnwn tl1an wl.at ~lr. Gr;mt Lii•l F:~vl. 

Mr. Lalubhr.i said that in the rnhf'd l'rovincr~ and I:engo:l tl.c o.~_,i,tar,c·c 
of district olliccrs was required. In other pro\·iiu:cs I hc,·e w .. s c\·idcntly a,fcdiJ:; 
lOGR& \. 
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' 

th ttl · "'"S not the case. The recommendations o£ the Co-operativ"e Committee, 
a tiS "~ . h' . t . 

therefore, represented a compromise on t ~s pom . . 
1\fr. Parsons asked to what extent could Banks, which ~oui.d not get on with· 

out the assistance of distJ.:ict officers4 be held to. be co-6peratlVe., . . 

l\Ir. Donovan said that they were as much, co-operative as any others. 

. Mr. Collins said that in Bihar and ~r~sa the system wa~ for the district and 
sub-divisional officers to be ex officio drrectors and often charrmen of the Central 
Banks, and that some of the Banks _would collapse if this. as.sistance were with-
dra\vn. ' 

l\Ir. Ramaswami Ayyar said that the system in Bihar and Orissa would weaken 
individual responsibility on the part of the Central Banks. · , · ' , 

Mr. Collins moved that recommendation No. 187 should be accepted. 
' l\Ir Mant said that the co-operative movement vas going to grow. ·It was, , 

therefote necessary to look ahead and to see that it would not always be.left in 
leading strings. The aim should be independence of official con~ro~. · ' 

Lala Jai Gopal. said that in Ajmer-Merwara the Deputy Commissioners were 
ex officio members. It should be left to the Dire~tors of the Bank to decide whether 
they w;mted the Deputy Commissioner's assistance or noi. · · · · 
· l\lr. Hemingway suggested that the Conference should pass a resolution td thlj 
effect that it looked forward to the gradual diminution of district officials' control . . . /' ' 

over co-operat1ve soe1et1es. / . , · · . · . : . 
Mr. Collins said that in Bihar and Orissa it wa·s not .so much the assistance of 

the district officer.that was wanted as that of the sub-divisional officer. . 
I ' 

Mr.l\Iant then put the following resolution to the meeting :-· • ·'' 
That this Conference accepts the first part of the Co•operative Committee!s re~ 

commendation No. 187, but'they recognise that a gradual diminution of the official 
element on the Directorate of Central Banks, whether ex oflico or elected, is desirable; 
and hope that steps will gradually be taken to effect such a diminution and the 
ultimate disappearance of the official element. . · · .· · · ' 

This was c'arried unanimously. . · · . · ' 

. Jhe second part' of recommendation No .. 187 was then tfu~ssed.' · .. ' 

· · Mr. Hemingway OJlposed it. He said that, if an7 form ofpowers was given't<r' 
district officers, it would be universally. resented m Madras. . Without su'ch. ~ 
resolution their presence at any meetings 'of shareh9lders or directors, which they 
might desire to attend, of Central Banks would always be sure of welcome •. 
' · :Mr. Collins pointed out that the Collector had statutory powers under th~ Act 
to inspect the books, accounts,, etc., of any society. ' ' ' . . . . ' . 
·· · Mr. Hemingway said that was a different matter. · • . 

l\Ir. ~nglish said that ~ost of the members of t~e Co-operative yomlnittee had 
been agamst any formal nght of attendance. Theu: recommendation represented 
a compromise between. different views. ' · · · , 

lllr.l\Iathias moved that the second part of the recommendation be riot accepted. 
This was se~onded by~· He~ingway arid carried unanfm:o~sly. . ' I ' . 

' I . 

VI.-Qucstion o/ tlw pl'OJn•iet!l of granting takavi loatts 
· · to co-opc1·ative, societies. · ' 

Co-opcratil'e Committee's ·recommendation No. 201.-· A~t XII of 1884 should 
be amend<'d so as to allow of agricultural loans to be made to ·societies direct. 
C\•ntml banks may also be utilized in distributinrr such loans to societies. · 

• 0 ' . 

Co-opera/~!'~ Committee's rcc~mmendatio1!' No. 202.-:Similar a~gu.ments apply 
to Lu.nd lmpto\ emcnt loans wh1ch can smtably be glVen to soe1etles when an 
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imptovement haa to be made. l>y • · . 
ahould in that case reduce their r~•!omft' ~xerttona ofeeveral peaSant.. '' w"" .0 ~.n:.ereat. 

Soc •• 
..., whee 

• .. ~ 

'' 

, -~ Poin4 of reference. , . 
Whether the' Committee's rtloo~ndat. ba • 

Acita XIX of-1883 and XII of 1884 alsould be to!. t. ~~~mment. ajtricultu•l lo.tlll, nn.t~r 
to ~p0rative soci~ties thelll8el;es and no:' me~f7 t~ h 'P"thrial c~l(j~ - ir11li~~ate 

• • • , · • L-
111! em to mdtvtdu..t ntAOlbnl'll, 

Printed u AJIPelldilr. • ~""'uld be &COl>plt·d ; and, if ""• whtltl! .. r 1 he .,.,.._ 
. . guaTda aumn•stcd by tl 8 C · 

or Jl!qllll8 W ~ aurplemented on th8 Unea indioated in'"" ' omnut!Ale al'll .. ~"'!·••••· 
, DeJ>~eDt C~o~l1n*, No, 571)-.187-l' of 14th July ~~~ph k ol Rownue a.nd Agracult~~n~ 
. , ~ '· . . 

' • 
. . ' , I 

• ·· · .• Mr • .Mant: said, that in r~ard to tbe Committee'• h<lonunendationa on tLe 
alnu~i!~-od:£ tjle grant of takavi,loane to co-operative eooietiea, the Govcrrurumt of 
, ~ come to the conclus1on that the amendn\8nt of the Loon1 Act 
'llnnecejl~y, a.nd tha\ the Co-operative Societies Act gave them ae rnuoh ae:nri:; 
~or, the :recovery of any lo&DS advanced aa they had under the ~ana Act~S,. . -

. . .: Mr/:Lalubhai said that the Co-operative Committee'• reoornme~dationa were 
,_b~ on, tl;l~ fa,e~ that under ~ion 4 of Aot XII of 1884 aooietiea oould only be 

• ~ven loans if tliey we:e aotWilly ownel'll and occupiers of arable land. · 
I·' - , . j 

. ·' · , .. Mr.·Mant. said that. the Government of India'a vie• waa that anyloane rna<le 
to .oo-op;ativ~ societ~.should no~ be' made under the Loana Aote at all but under 
t4e Co.--o era t1ve Soc1et1ea Act. • , -

' ~ - ,_. t • ' • 

. , .Mr. Collliis .held thai, if the Loans Aota were ·amended, aocietiea. would 
· ~hen 1~ ab~ to aak for loa.ns more or. leas as !' ~tte• of right. . But if they were 
· . to ask .for .loans under the Co·operat1ve Soctetlel Act they_ would. have to be 

dependent on the g<.od will of the Finane~ Department. · . r 

I . •' :M:.' )rant 'said t~t ~~e ,soCieties ~ould not ~_lave an' sreater :rigbta Wldor the 
~ Acta than they wov,Id undef the Co-operat1ve Soc1et1ea Act • 

. · ,. ··:Mr. ·;Pa~spns said that he did :Dot think tbe Finanoe P.partment would raiN 
any·objectioQ. to an additiolllll ela.u of loane in the Provincial Loan and AdnnC!e 
.Account being cre&ied for loana to co-operative eooietiea, provided that an aUot

. 'lllen~ were' made in' the.'IIIUDI way_ ae allotmenta wete made for loana u.uder t.he 
Lo&na Act& He asked' whether there were any_ {l&rticular re&IOlll why IOCilltiee 
wouJd prefet loana being J:Pad' to them inatead to mdividual mernberl. · 

· ·. · ~-. Mr: Ewba.uk ·said that, if lORna D'ade to cO.operativeaociotiea were reccweraL~ 
undet the Co-operative &cietiea Aot, it would lll8IUl that tb4 Collector would have 
power to recover lotne under ~i~n 44 from the IOt'ietiee Jhem!"llvea by awn• 

'lnaty· procedure whereas the aootetLea would not have the. •me r~ght to recover 
, from the· individual' members. ; He wOilld, therefore, prefer the amendmen~ of the 

A-8rioulturiats Loans Ac'- · • 
. · Mr. Do~ovao heid. t~~ if cUltivaton wanttd Joana ~her ahculd take them from . 
· '·the Gover1Ul1ent direct, . , . , 

· }fr. Lo.lubbi ~id tbt ·the reaaona for the ~ative Committee'• recnrn
mendationa were that, if loane •ferl made. to membel"'l of an unlimited liability 

· so~:iety Government might say tba.t they had pledged the whole of th•ir efedit w 
the aoo'iety and that, Government stood only iA the poeition of MCOnd creditor •. 

Mt. Collin• eaid that, if the Fiuanel! J?e~rtment would agree to frame JUI~ 
under which loans oould be rnade to aocietlelln'tbe same way and for the Arne 

. p~osea aa loans. were made at pre~ent under the WaDI Acta, it would be a vtty 
satiSfactory aol11tw.u.. · . , . 

Mr. :Parsons-~id that the Finance ~ment would not. be thought, ar;rl'fl 
to give rnoney to aocietiee in advance of tLe cultivatOI'I' need for it. Although 
.Uotmente were made Itt .W. beginnina of thefina.ueialyear, the money wu w>t 

J l.tl 
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actually disLurscd until the cultivato~ wanted to buil~ a well or- to buy seed. He 
did not undHstand the recommendatiOn of the·. Committee to mean th?'t resources 
should Le placed at the disposal of the societies at particu_lar times m the year. 
The system would in fact be equivalent to the present takav1 system. 

1\Ir. 1\Iathias said that members of societies said they preferred to borrow 
from their societies instead of from Government. What they would like would 
be for the Collector to inform them when any me"mber asked for taka vi. 

·l\lr. Calvert said it was the policy of Government to encourage people to take 
taka vi loans: Government were always "complaining that these loans were not 
sullicicntly popular. Apart from redemption of 0ld debts, t~e biggest cause of 
borrowing in Indi'l was·for the purchase of cattle. In the PunJab last year, half 
a lakh had been disbursed by Government as takavi for that purpose whereas 
co-operative societies had disbursed 5llakhs. If the Government of India and 
local Governments des~e~ to sl!e t~e takavj. system made mo~e ~~~of, they should 
give co-operative soc1etJes financial help. There wer~ possibilities, of ·a fodde.
famine this year and the question would·&rise whether money for the purchase. of 
fodder should be advanced direct by Government or through co-operative societies. 

1 
The Punjab Government had given him a sum of money to be used in emergencies; 
In other countrks, Govemment advaneed money on large scales to co-operative 
~ocieties. In Italy, for instance, a million p6unds had been advanced for the 
purchase of seed. He thought, therefore, that the Conference might fairly :resolve 
that loans should be given by Government tci co-operative societies for the specific. 
purposes mentioned in the Loans Acts. · .. , · · ,· · · 

1\lr.l\lathias askedifl\Ir. Lalubhai Samaldaswouldobject'to Provincial Bankll 
being given loans by Government if the profits went to a special reserve fund. , 

Mr. Ltlubhai said that he would not object if they did not make any profit. : 
LrJa J ai Gopal said .. that' his views were ' conte inetl in tlie following extrac~ 

from a letter from·the Commissioner, Ajmer-Merwara, to the Chief Commissioner, 
which he proceeded to read :- · , - . -

" Th~ policy of distributing taka vi loans from Government to individual members of society, 
though done through the agency of the society itself, oftcfl involves the cultivator in fin:J.ncial 
obligation to three different crcrli£ors,' Government, the society, and the local money, lende~_,.. 
tach 11~th mutually conflicting claims and charging varying rates" of Interest. • The perpetual 
barnssmont to which tho indebted cultivator, especially in a district like Ajmer, where bad 
or indifferent seasons arc tho rule rather than the exception, is subjected under such a system 
neeilil no comment. As pojntcd out by tb Committee, the society lllllybe presumed to have 
a better knowledge of the needs of its membrrs than a Government official. The distribution' 
11·ill be thus more efficacious while Government will benefit J;,y the better security for its loans 
which the joint_ resvonsibility of societies affords as comp~red with'~hat of indi~iduals. . 

"I' have not overlooked the possible objection that the grant of loans to societie.s may, in ( 
crrt~>in cases, result in the refusal to individuals of the assistance of which they stand in need. 
I 1L1n not, however, di!IJlosed to attach much force to their request. The administration of co
opemtive societies must be presumed tb be sympathetic and, ord}narily, it may safely "l;>e assumed 

1that, when assistance is genuinely needed, a society will be prepared to afford relief to the exteni 
of its available resources. · · 

II • ' I ' " -

" For the foregoing reasons I would not give the members of a society tho option of taking_ 
tnka.vi loans from Government or from their societies [vide paragraph 8 (2) of the letter fi.om 
tho GoYcrmncnt of India] unless tho society is unable to meet his requirements from its· 0'1"11 
~~- . . 

. "Tho question of the ratA of inter~st to be charged by the soci~ties is one of some 
~·lliculty and on. w~ich.somo di!T~rence of opinion exists. It iR urged that, if, ~s proposed by the 
~on•vutt~<h'• SO<'>chcs are perm1tted on these loans to charge up to thmr usual rates- of 
mwn•st, t_ o position of members of socictits ,\\~11 compare unfavourably with that of I'On
n,emb<~rs •I loan~ are advanced by Government to the latter at a lower rate. The popularity 
?f t~w ro-op"m~•ve mo.vc_ment may thus ,be a!Tected prejudicially. It is even possible that if 
m h.""' o! se:>n;1ty soc~etws charge their usual rate of interest of a preferential rate aprro:xi
matmg to that nom\nlly charged by Government on takcrt-i loan~ a borrower may be dri~en to 
hnvl1 r<'<'ourso to the money-lender as tho more pliant creditor. · . . 
. " On the o\ her lu\nd, to insist on societies char!!inrr for these loans a more favourable rate o£ 
mtcrest than th,\t ordinarily charged will neccssa~ily give rise. to a competition amorg the 
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mrmbers to obtain tile faigrst possible sTuue of th I ' . . 
and would undoubt<-dly "l''"n tile 1 t . b e oan! h< ann:;: the h• .. ..-r rate ,,f mt••ro·-i 
h d 

. 'oor o ••·nous a usrs Til• l ( I . t ~y o have to a a sli 1 tl h. . . . . . t. llh'm Jt·rs •• t w f'IM. •··t~·. ,.,~·n •l 
indirect.Iy by the r,r;,fits "t~hywilfh' ~ rate than tn~l\'hluat. "ho '"" n .. t m:·ml•·,.., ",u l•·n· tiL 
they obtain th I I G ac_rue to the socu·ty from the <lill•·r• neu Ill tho• r·•t•• at \\\,,.-h 
lend. . 0 oan rom ovtrruurnt through the Ct·ntralllank and tlw rate at, \\J,irh th··y 

" With reference to tho point raise I · h S (I) f h of India it h b d h ' m paragrap o t e ll'ltrr from tho l~o~nrnm•·nl 
guard d '.f th r.: ccn s~gge~,, t at tho int.·r<·st of non·tn<'tnbns woul.J J., out\i,·io·nth· •. ,r ... 

e . I e oans to ".a vanccd by Go,:r~l~nll'nt lor takar-i purp;,., s <n·re to J.., 11,,.;,1.-.1 in 
P~0)0l~~n ~ t~e ·)"~~atwn of each sub-division. Tho aJmnro amil,,\,1·• fo~r a •ut.-,\i 1·i•inn 

bwo~ ' Aen e ( VI~ e .•t~ccn non·mcmb<•rs and the mrmlx•rs of_ rural ••~eio t i··• 1,11 a 1' ., ,,,1,i1,1 
as1s. s a grnoral prmCiple I see no obJ'•·cf t th' 1 l · · b I ft t th d' t 'b . I : . Jon o IS proposa mt •nme ,l,.l'fl'IIIHI •hou\.1 
e ~ o e Is r1 utmg aut wnty to n.ake such variation a• rir,·u 111,tnnr•·• mi .. ht ,Ji.-tat•• 

It would prc~uma~ly ~e necessary for the l~·gistrar to sne that tile Juan allott.-J to~tho l'•·ntrai 
Bank was fauly d1stnbuted among the aflilinted societi<'s. 

"As regards paragraph \3), l am of opinion that sorio•li<·s shnul.l lx• l'l'•juin-11 to \,. .. ,.1' 
•~pa~ate .accounts of sums received from Govcrnmont for tak,11-iloans an• I ol tilo 111.,11111-r oltlwir 
distnbut10n. Theso should be o1cn to inspection by the revenue official•. 

· " As ~~ards' the rate of inte~~st to bo ch~g.·d by GO\nnnumt, I am not in a J»Hi t ion to 
offer an opuuon. I_n the case of Ajmcr the quc•twn of th 1local Oowrnnll'nt rna Ling 1111 "'J,\ition 
'o cover .liB o~ nsk ~re~umaby does not a.riso. Tho C<lntral Banks shout.l bo r'''lllir.•J to 
advance to affiliated soe1ctles at a rate not more than 1 pur cent. higher than th4t which th••y I'·'Y 
to Government for the Joan. 

Mr. Collins moved·the following resolution':-" The Con!rrl'ncc recornmemla 
that loans whell made for the purposes of Act XII of 188-1 and XIX of 1883 shoul,J 
be made_by Government on the recommendation of the Hrgistrnr dirrct to tho 
society under special rules to be fra~e~ on the lin<'s of tho~e.alundy miule un•l,·r 
the Act and that members of such soc1et1es should not be eltgtble for takari loan~. 
The rate . of inte;rest charged by the society to its members is imnmtrri.LI to 
Government." . · · 

Mr. Mathias said that in normal times no takat;i should be admncc<l to ~ocidi•·• 
but that in times <>f necessity Government should advance to provinci;~l or l'rlll r:•l 
institutions at the normal rate of interest, any profit made by such institution• 
being cz.rric<f_.to special funds. . . . . 

Mr. Donovan said that the real question was whether Gonrnmrnt woul,l 
finance the fO-operative movement Or not. 

' -
Mr. Parsons pointed out that in. times of scarcity vert consi<leral.le amount~ 

of takati loans proved irrecoverable. T:nder ~lt. Mntlnas' prup~H:Lill sodcti•·• 
would be liable to Government fer loans which they were unal•lo to recover . 

. :Mr. Mathias said the Government would undertake no risk as the ~··•·urity 
of the Provinrial and Central Banks would be sullicient, As fllf 1u tlul Ct•fltral 
Provinces were concerned, t.he Banks would not incUI greater liabilities than th~y 
were a):>le to meet. 

Mr. Collins said he wa~ ready to accept Mr. :\Iat!Jias' rcsolutinn but tlwre w1u 
no reason why loans under the Loans Acts should not Le ginn to socictic:~ who 
wanted them. 

Mr. Mathias said they would only ask for talari in tbc Central rrovinC('S in 
times of scarcity. 

Mr. Hemingway held tl:at it was nr<·••s.q,vy that some •:f the qursti:•ru r11iw•~ 
'by the Government of India should b_o _f<>n~ •. If the J'tJ!u:y ,,f b'TIIntwr; taJ..,a•• 
loans to societies were laid d0\111, the d1lhrult1~s mn.ln wuul.t },a, e tu l•c Lncl. 
One of these was the proc~ure that the ~i.strict ofl.icns woul•! l,ave tv gu tl.ruu~h 
to see that loans were l>emg prop<·rly uhliS<'<~. \\ouhl the (.onr!l"~~"'·t ~of lwlt.) 
be prl'parcd to accept the certificat~s. of the ••lhrrrs of t I:~ C.'u·f•J"'rat n·e JJ,·I'artrwr.t 
that loans were being properly utiltscd 1 If nrot ancl tf 1t wa.• hl•l ll•·n·•-..ry l11 
rely on the reports ?f revenue inspectors, he !cared_ tl10 epttm Wloulol r.ot W<•rk. 

l\fr. Collins said tlw.t the Ill'gistrar would Le aUc to c•rtily that t},e h,:.r.alwd 

been properjy used. 
106R.kA 
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actually disbursed until the cultivato: wanted to buil~ a well or-to buy seed. He 
did not und('rstand the recommendatiOn of the, Committe~ to me_an th~t resources 
slwulU be placed at the disposal of the societies at partJCu_lar tunes m the year. 
The system would in fact be equivalent to the present takav1 system. 

l\fr. M11thias said that members of societies said they preferred ~o borro,.,. 
from their societies instead of from Governme~t. What they woul~ like would 
be for the Collector to inform them when any member asked for takav1. 

·l\[r. Calvert said it was the policy of Hovernment to encourage people to take 
taka vi lmns: Government were always "complaining that these loans were not 
sufticicntly popular. Apart from redemption of eld debts, t~e biggest cause of 
bonowing in lndi>J. was·for the purchase of cattle. In the PunJab last year, half 
a lakh had been disbursed by Government as taka vi for. that purpose w_hereas 
co-operative societies had disbursed 5! lakhs. If the Government of Indta and 
local Governments desired to sl!e the takavj system made more use of, they should 
give co-operative societies financial help. There wer~ possibilities, of -a fodde" 
famine this year and the question would ·&rise whether money for the purchase. of 
fodder should be advanced direct by Government or through eo-operative societies. 
The Punjab Government had given him a sum of money to be used in emergencies. 
In other countries, Government advaneed money on large scales to co-operative 
80cictics. In Italy, for instance, a million p6unds had been advanced for the 
purchase of seed. He_ thought, therefore, that. the Co~erenc~ ~ight fairly :reso~ve 
that loans should be g1ven by Government to co-operative soCJettes for the specific 
purposes mentioned in the Loans Acts. . , · · ,· · · 

Mr. Mathias asked if Mr. Lalubhai Samaldas would object:to Provincial Banka 
being given loans by Government if the profits went to a special reserve fund. , 

l\Ir. Ltlubhai said that he would not object if they did not make any profit. ; 
J,r.Ia. Jai Gopal said .that' his views were' contdnetl in the following .extrac~ 

from a letter from the Commissioner, Ajmer-Merwara, to the Chief Commissioner, 
which he proceeded to read:- · · 

~ - . . -
" Th~ policy of distributing taka vi loans from Government to.individual members of society, 

though dono through the agency of the society itself, oftc!l involves the cultivator in financial 
obligation to three different creclitors,' Government, the society, and the local money, lende):'_,.. 
tach with mutually conflicting claims and charging varying rates' of Interest. , The perpetual 
haraHsmont to which tho indebted cultivator, especially in a district like Ajmer, where bad 
or inclifforent seasons arc tho rule rather than the exception, is subjected under such a system 
need:! no comment. As po!nt~~ out by the Committee, the society may be presumed to have 
a better kt1owlcdge of the needs of its memb~rs than a Government official. The distribution' 
~~!! be thus more efficacious while Government will benefit l>y the better security for its loans 
which tho joint. resvonsibi\ity of societies affords as comp~red with that of inditiduals. . 

"I'htwe not overlooked the possible objection that the grant ~f loans to societieJI may, in I 
certain cases, result in the refusal to individuals of the assistance of which they stand in need. 
I um not, however, di~~,Posed to attach much force to theU: request. The administration of co
operative soci<'ties must be presumed t~ be sympathetic and, ord}narily, it may safely 'qe assumed 

1that, when assistance is genuinely needed, a society will be prepared to afiord relief to the exteni 
of its available resources. ' · 

• • • 
"_For the foregoing reasons I would not. give the memb~rs of~ society tho option of taking: 

takt>v1 loans {rom Gov~rnmcnt or from their societies (vide paragraph 8 (2) of tile letter hom. 
the Govcrruucnt of India] unless the society is unable to meet his requirements from its· O'\\'II 
funds: . . . . . 

. " Tho question o{ the rnte of interest to be· charged by the societies is one of some 
~~mcu~ty and on_ w~tich.some difi~rcnce of opinion exists. It i~ urged that, if, as proposed by the 
~OTw~nttoe, SO<'t~t.tcs are pcrmttted on these loans to charge up to their usual rates· of 
mtert'"t, t_ho IW"ttton of me.mlwrs of societit s ."·ill compare unfavourably with that of llon
nlmubors •I loan~ nre adv~nccd by Government to the latter at a lower rate. The popularity 
?I t~w ro-opcl'll~tve mo_vc_ment may thu_s ,be affected prejudicially. It is even possible that if 
Ill hmo of smroty soctchcs charge thc1r usual rate of in~rest of a preferential rate aprroxi
matm~ to thnt nonunlly charged by Goverlllllent on takan loan!J a borrower may be driven to 
have r•'<'our<e to the money-lender as the more pliant creditor. · 

. . 
. "On tit<' otlwr hand, to insist on societies charging for these loans a more favourable rate of 
mtc.r,·st than th,,t orditunily charged will necessarily give ri•o, to a competition amor.g the 
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mrmbers to obtain ti1c Iargrst possible r I • 
and would undoubtedly open the door tost~;o '' tbho loans l•'arin~: tho lo\\rr rnto ,,[ intno·.-1 

th
e d h t . smous • uses Th • n , l I 1 . . y o ave o pay a shghtly h'ghrr rate than indi .· . I "Ill",." t ,,. •••ldy. 1'\1'1\ ,( 

1ndtrectly by the profits which will ac·rue t th . \ltlnals "ho are n1•l lU<'thl•n. \\Ill l··n· tit 
they obtain the loan from Govcrnmc~t thr:u h 8'~'d1, fro:u t!w tlifkr• nru in th•· '''"'at "!,1,.J1 

lend. . . g t e Ctntral h.mk Ull<lthe r•t• at ,.j,icb th.·y 

" ~Vit? reference to tho point raised in arn!!ra >li 8 , 
of Indta, It has been sug"csted that th .P1 ° I (1) of the h·ttrr from tlu• loi\Tillm•'ll\ 

guarde~ if the loans to be0 advanccd by ~~~c:~:;:,~ nf ton-n~rmbt•rs .;n•uM l•• •utlirio·11tl.v •.• r, .• 
proportiOn to the population of each sub-ill,- . nt ;~ la~j'~ purl""'." wt·"' to !.• J!IIIIIlo·•l in 
would then be divided between non- uemb 'tstd~·h 0 mnre &\'llllnl•l•• f,,, a •uh-t!i,·i·ion 
basis. As a general princi le I se.' no ~;s ~~~ e m~mlwrs of rum! "'"'" h•·• 011 a p ·r '"l'ir.1 

be left to tlie distributing ~uth 'ty t 0 .l'~ IOU ~0 tlu.s '"OJ>Osul but •nme tli>netiuu •lwu!.l 
It would presumably be necessa~;'for tt n~ .~· ~u~ vanahon as cir.·um.tant···· mi~ht tlirtlllt'. 
Bank was ·fairly distributed among thee m"li·.g1

1" ~·" t~ ·~·e that tho loan allutt.·J to tho t'•·lltr11l a 1 t\ Cll HOCICtlCS. 

" As regards para!!Taph (3) J am ( .. th · · • o . , o opmton at sort••lll•s shoul.l bo 1'\'<luir.·J to k···· , i 
:?t~~t;-accou~ of s~ms1drebece1vcd fro~ Govcr~mcnt for lakm·i loa11s nn•l of tho mun 11,-r of th•}r 

IS n u IOD. .eoo s ou OJ,CD to mspectwn by tho rovonuo offit•ial$. 

·"As r~~ards the rate of intorest to be charg1•d by Govrrnmrnt, I am not in a p•Hitinn to 
?f!Gr an opnuon. I_nkthe case of Ajmer the question of th1locul Govrrnnwnt making .,11 a1J,Itt 1011 

•O cover 1ts own ns presumaby does not arise Tho Ccntr•l n n'·- h IJ 1 · 1 
d 

· ffi · . . · •• a KS a. ou l6 rt~tlll11'1'' to 
a vance to a liated societies at a rate not more than 1 pur cent. hie her than tlu.t "bich th•• , 
to Government for the loan. 

0 
Y l·'Y 

Mr. Co~l~s moved· the following resolution':-" The Confrrrnce rrrommrruls 
that loans whep. made for the purposes of Act XII of 188-1 and XIX o£l8S3 slwut.l 
be !Uade,by Gove:nment on the recommendation of the H<·gistrnr tlircct to tho 
soc1ety under spee1al rules to be fra~e~ on the lines of those alrru.dy m.~dc und,·r 
the Act and t~at members of such societies should not be eligible for tal·trl'i loan~. 
The rate. of mte}:"est charged by the society to its members i, immaterial to 

·Government." . · · 
Mr. M~thias said that in normal times no takat;i should be adnmced to ~odr-t ir·a 

but that in times of necessity Government should advance to provincial or rrntral 
institutions at the normal rate of interest, any profit made by such in.st itut iona 
being c&i-ricd to special funds. . ~ ' . 

Mr. Donovan said that the real question was whcthrr Government would 
finance t~e fO-operative movement or n_?t. · 

Mr. Parsons pointed out that in.'tirrics of scarcity very considcraUe nmnuntll 
of takavi loans proved irrecoverable. T:nder Mr. !llathras' prop~H:tl!l sodcti•·• 
would be liable to Government fer loans which they were unaJ.Ie to rcconr . 

. :Mr. Mathias said the Government would undertake no risk as the s,.rurity 
of the Provinrial and Ceutral Banks wou\d be sullicient. As (ll! ns the Cc:r.tr .. l 

'Provinces were concerned, t.be Banks would not incut greater liabilitic~ than tltey 

we.re a pie to meet. 
Mr. Collins said he wa~ ready to accept l\[r. ::llathias' rcsol_ution Lut .tl·~·rc "'"'' 

no reason why loans under the Loans Acts should not Le grnn to ~octclrrs wl.o 

wanted them. 
~k Mathias said they would only ask for takari in tho Central rro\·inccll in 

times of scarcity. . 
Mr. Hemin.,.way held that it was nrC&"S ... 'U'y tlmt some ':f the qurst i~·n.' rai.'"'~ 

'b the Govern~Ient of India should be fat'!~- _If I he j"'ltcy r•f grant m.r; /t&ltl 11 d:na to societies were laid down, the ditlicult~es m~·,,ln·< wuul•l have tu J,e Lr·r-,J. 
· 0 f th was the procedure that the distnct oll&c< 18 wout.llun·c tv~'" tl.ro11gh 
ton:e~ th:tioans were being J>ropcrly utiliS('<.i. Would tl.•c Gonr!lnwr.t ,,£ IIi' It-) 
be prepared to accept the ccrtificatrs of the ol!trrrs of t I·~ <. o-l•p<·rat n·e lkJ'art ntf'J,L 
that loans were beinrr properly utilised 1 If n••t anrlr£ It wa.1 hl•l Jlf·•·•·'·'-•TY tr1 
rely on the reports of ~evenue inspectors, he feared_ the !ptt·m would J,IJt \Uork. 

1\Ir. Collins said that the ncgi.stro.r would Lc aUe to Ctrtify tb.t t!Jc ]<,;.[,Jiwd 

Leen properlY used. 
106R&A 

• - l 

I I I 
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~~ .. .\f.u
1
t o:cid it mJ\11,11"' bcttrr to ennsi,Jcr the C(Ucstion of gmnting loans for 

I 
1 

[ \ t '-'If [ ]'''-:! i'1t·,t ll<' ·t·;kl'tl \rltl'thl'rlt\YU.S]>I<']'Ost'<ltol,ccp f If~ Jl!lJ'ftO,'-',('S 0 ~ (' .-.'\. (! '" - ' ." . "' - _ , • ' , • 

,,. 1 ,,.,.:~.tn ,,,1.,. 01 ntts for a<hl'lll'i'S .r'f t.h 1s cl!:Ll':J,<·tcr. Ot.l~clln~c, ~10:~ .'IOUld 1t be 

111 ,,,,jJ,J 1• to r;·c,·cnt ~'"'}' lo:l.llo IJl•lllg Jl\l'rdy ''scheme of o!llm.11y Uo\ einment loans 
to l'O-IIJ'!'I':Ct l\'C "JI'I<"f H'S ? 

.\lr. ~Lt.tl 1 i:ts ""J"i,Jn<'<l tk.t no scp11.rilJC accounts shouhl be kept .. It shoulu 
l,c fr 11.nld 1• :Lelmolll<·tlgcd that such, assisL1nee \\<IS Uon'rrmtcnt u.sslst<J.ncc to 
('o-Op{'lOLl ~\·r~ ;sdl·il.'! i•:S. 

:llr. I [ 1 · 1 ~tiii.C'.I~":'·Y said that in llbtlms be Ldic\'CU there \\ould be no dif1iculty 
in t:('cpi11g :--;. · po~r;:,h~ accounts. 

:Hr. ].; 11 l"•nl "''i'l that the division of the :11lotmcnt shoulu bkc phcc at the 
top, tliat till• 1•.1iit>tlllt a\·aibblc for hons umlc~· the T~LkiLYi ~\ct.shoul.'l be diviLled 
int. 0 two 1,11rts in tl!c Ludg<'t, one part to be gn·ct.l out by ilt.stn.ct o!hcers :1~u the 
"''·otulp:nt to Lc pbc:cJ at tlJC Jispoo<tl of the Hrg1str:tr for Uistnlmtwn to pnmary 
:-;ocit't iL'~. 

:\fr. ~!ant sai•l th<Ct. :llr. l\btlti:l.~ rontl :lfr. Collins lw.<l two totally different 
uhjl'cfs i 11 Yi'""· :,rr. :IID.thi;ts' r~hjcetwas t.h.e gmnt ~,f qovernment a.ssistanc.c to 
"l('ict ivs in t in>.('S of ol'<Ll'Uity \Yllllst :llr. Collms hau Ill VICW lo<J.ns unucr the Lanu 
ltll[>rOI'<'llll'ltt Lu.:.ns :\ct. 

:lfr. Cullins :;.ci<l th:Lt Gonrmncnt r<1iscllno objection however !<J.rge the D.mount 
oft ]J,. loans gi'·"n to iwlividu,tb but it wised objections when lo<J.ns were to be 
"iH·n to co-urwr:ctive societies. 
b 

1\lr. !'arsons mi<l tlmt the Finance Dcp:utment had no objection to societies 
l"·in" tLsr·<l ,,,s ,[istrilnttin" lt[!cncies. Wlmt l\Ir. l\fathi:ts D.ppeareu to \mnt was 
that'" Co,·,.m,nc•nt shuHJ,thdlp B:mks wbic.h owing to hilure to recover their 
atlv;mces in til!le o[ scarcity were not in a position to meet their liabilities. 

;\lr. :I Let hi:ts s11.i<l that !tis proposallmll hecn misunderstood. All that he pro-
1'""'''1 11as t.h.ct in t imcs of scmeity, if the loe1Ll Government lmd, say, 10 bkhs of 
nqH·<·s to <list 1 ilHtk ns tal.-r1 ri, it. sltmil<l distribute pm-t of it through the Provincial 
J:,mb wltir·h slwul<l he simply ::1 distributing 11gency. 

:lfr. J';trsons s;li<l if the Provinci11l Danks were merely distributing agencies 
thnc ll'l>UI<l be no vbjcc:tion. 

:llr. Caln·rt s:Li<l he thought there W11s 11 hit of confusion here. For instance, bst 
Y'''tr they ha<l :H·ln:tlly ad,·,m<'c<l seven hkhs for the purpose of helping zemimlars . 
.. H \ill\ I'~ tIll')' h:Hl " cash hal:tnl'e of four lakhs .. Kow, if the question of scarcity 
:Lrost', it ~I'CIII<'tl to him quite immaterial whether they b'orroweu four bkhs from 
( :ovcrnn~<·nt, h'nt it ont for fodder and secu, or whether they lent out the four 
hldt~ c;•,;h in hand an<l kept the UoYcmmcnt four bkhs <13 cash balance. There 
\\ '" 110 d i ltcrenl'e. 

:llr l':trwn' s::itl that there must he separate :1eronnts for takavi given out to 
<·n-ol'''r;diH' ."wi<·ti<·~. The Finan<'c Dcp;ntment coni<! not agree to the whole of 
t I"· ;.:r::nt. lll·tn~ tlr:tlm out of the Trc:tsury 11t once at the begirming of the year . 

. :llr. ),'tnt n~l'"'l what"'':~ the expewliture which i\[r. i\lo.thi<1s proposed shoulu 
Le. Itll'ttnnl ''~"tnst the 'l'''cial fund he proposed to create. 

?.Jr. :ILd!Ji," ~,,i,l tl"' ~p<•r·ial fnJI(l \\·nuld h<tYC to l>e a<lministcreu by the llc~ris
trar :m,l that tl"' J'III'[H"'c for which it would be used woulu require thought. o 

:II r. 
Fin·_~tH't' 

1 L·n;i;t·_;•., :ty ::sb·,l if no ~~·par:tte acconnts were m:1intained, how the 
J lq~<trt ntclit ""111<1 Lc s;tti,lletl that the money was being properly used. 

~Jr. l:n,·Ji,.lt s •itl t \ut !l!)]'''r <'rnt. of t J,e mnncy lent by co-operative socictic5 
,,."~ U'<'<l !"r t h,, ]'Ill['"'''·' Lu,\ do\\·n in the t\l'o Acts. 

. ;, I r. \ ':· r~• •n' \ ,, •i nt ,., l 'n1t t 1t t t if "'1 "' r" t c :1<·coun t~ were not m:t intaine<l the D:1nk 
m<:c.ht ,\ra\1' ''"t Ill"ll•·y t>ll.\j,l'illot amlnut tl'e it in loans till October lst. 

'.Jr. Fw·.li,\t s ·i,J \1ut the Hcc~islL~rs ohoul.l be iito;tructcu exccutinly 'to sco 
t\t.tl t\,is i\t>,'S )lll[ ]L!'\'l'll. ' 
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· 'Mr. Lalubhai said that if mone · 
o~ Central Banka it meant loss of tY. wereLadvanr.ed through Provind.J Ranks 
tm1 What lme. oans diroot to · · , e. was wanted was that when th G •BO{'tchCII wout.l 111"·• 
could spare so much money the Pro · . al. G overnment of India a.~id that tht>y 

' ~he disposal of revenue offic~s and s::1
• h ~~hrnd-ent should pla.t'e so nnlt'h at. 

would be more easily done if memb · uc a 
0

{ 
1~os:d of BO('icti\'8, The work 

,thoush;t that only on6 set ofaccountssh:utd'b: 0 Y h<1bl~ ~ their BO('ietil'l. He 
n;>t be many worsepo~ition than if two, sets w!;:;~~p~ovmcu\l,Governmente woulJ 

. Mr; Mant 'aSked why the money should bed' ib . • 
Banks. The result would be that pri . . ~tn. uted to Provml'l'll Of r~ntrul 
a'!ld would have to charge the cultiva:?' n::~e~h::ifo~td have toadpay mnre fur it. 
,direct. . . . ·. , . 1 were vancod. to them 

' . 

. . Mr. Mathi~s said that the first difficulty m· reg•rd to dist 'b t' d' • 'et' .. h u Tl U IOU 1rect to 
. pnmary soc1 tea was t e question of summary , recovery uinted 01 t b 'M 
·:wbank. T)l:;~Gond difficulty was that the advances of the ~ntml Bn~ks !~1\J 

. ~ eomprom~;s vernment.: were t~ lend money direct to the societ it'S. He 
did not cons1der t~at. the quest1on of tune presented any difficulty. It took on\ 

. two days -for Provmc1a.l Bank to get money to the Central Ba.nks and a fortni 1!t 
fo~ the. money to getjrom the Central Bank to the cultiva.tor. This waa Dl~<·h 
qUlcker than any other agency. · . · 

.• ·'.~Mr. Pa.rsona s~id that ii Government grn.nted loa.ni to soc~tit>a Govemm~nt 
wou~d on,ly b'. a.bte to ~orce recoverr. from the societies and would do 10 irrllll• · 

·· , pect1ve o£ thetr recoyenes from indivtdua.l members, , 

. ·. : Mr; Ewb~. mentioned th'a.t ~ 1909 .th:e Go!emment ot Bombay had e~nn· 
. ia~~d the pr~c1ple that .co-operstr~e soc1et1es llllght draw' up a li11t of membtlrt 
de.Bl~~ t-aka-vi a.!ld ~nd: 1t to the Collector who would entrust the sum aak~ for 

·. to. soc1et1es for distnbut10n. . No takavi loa.ns ha.d been advanced by C{)llectora on 
. t~1~ eysten'l. b~ause theY, 'were no~ prepa.red to run the risk or ta.ke the re~~pmllli· 

. · .. · bility~f.aJ_lowmg the soc1ety to;g~ve ~ut. the money whi~e t~ey bad the tuk of 
. oollectmg 1t. . ·.The system of usmg soc1et1es merely as a d111tnbuta.ry clur.nnel had 

· i}lerefore Wled in' Bombay, a.nd Mr. Pa.rsons' view that loana muat be madeo to 
· societies and not. merely through societies waa therefore the correct. one. 

. · Mr. He~a.y said tliat in order to avoid jeslousy among the members, the 
money received from the Government would ha.ve to be lent. by societiet at their 
Ol:dina.ry rate Of interest, 1 ' , . . 

. . . Mr. Willoughby held that prima.ry IJ?Cieties sho~d av?id ta.k~ ~~;a,; ,nndcr 
Act X1l where possible. ;But when m t1mes of famme th18 waa mentuble 1t waa 
a pity n~ to use th4loca.l knowledge and organization available in ~he c:o-opeNtive 
structure. , . · · ,. .• 
:· .. :Mr.'t~l~bh&i said tha.t it waa their influence more than their knowledge that 

w~~os wanted. · _ · · · 
~ . ' Mr. Ca.lverl eaid that the higher ra.te of interest charged by Provincial or Cent!'lll 

· B~ to Erima.ry societies fo~ the use ,of money lent to th~ former by Oovena: 
ment was intended to covet ns)l: of JOBS. It could not be put mto a ll!parate fund. 

·· · · . : · Mt. :Ma,thia8 said tha.t the reason he proposed that.. no profit~ by l'ro':inrial 
· · and Central Ba.nks should be put into a sepa.ra.te fund waa that 1t would be obJec~ 
.. tha.t they were ge~ing inoney from Goverp.ment at favourable rateund were tuakllll 
•a dividend fpr thell' sha.reholders out of ~t. 

·· Mr Hemingwa.y ~a.id that h~ would like the worda" in time11 of acarcity" oml'
·ted Ji it were r~ognised tha.t co-opera.tive societiea were a valuable .u~l1od (Jf 
·distributing takavi there vias no reason why they ahould only be used m tunee of 
ac.a.rcity. · . . . · • . 
. · :Mr. Willou~rhby held' that in normal t~ee 1t '!'aa not good pohry_ to allow 
• · ti' soc~ett'es to obta.in takaw too easily aa 1t removed the tncenuve to t.up 
-~~~ . . 
local capital. · . • • • · · ad • . ·, Mr Ewbank said that many of lUt soctetttlll were not m a p«<llltlon to ~ nw·e 

. ' all the ~!{' rea.tionably required by their members from the fundi normally at 
~heir disp . . . . . • · · 1 ' 
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Wcducsllay, 14th August 1918. 

In r·oJttinnin" rliscu"ion on wbjcct 1\o. VI, l\fr. l\fant sairl it had Lcrn wg-
1'' stet! tktt tl"' 7-<'solution regarding ta!.ari loans should Lc made dearer, and 
t I"· fullm1 ing 1 cth :tft had Lecn ~uggcstcd :-

"'Hat at. any time, whether scarcity is prevalent or not, local Governments 
Rl10uld ]dace at the dispo~al of Provincial or Ccntml Banks such portion 
u! the budget allotment availaLlc for takavi lo:tns under Act XII 
of JSS4 as they think fit. The funds so made :waibblc should t<tke 
t ltc form uf loans to the Provincial or Central Banks on the recom
IJJ('ndations of the Hcgistrar and should Le distributed by them only 
for the ]•Urposcs mentioned in the Art. " 

~Jr. L:duLhai proposed that the words" or prim:1ry societies" should be ndded 
tot he resolution. The resolution with this audition was put to the meeting and 
carried. 

('l'!te resolution as finally passcdis printed on page 78 infra). 

lllr. 1\!:mt said there were two other cases still to be disposed of (1) loans under 
the Land Improvement Loans Act and (2) loans for colonization schemes. 

l\lr. Hemingway thought loans under the Land Improvement Act were more 
nrct·s.-·;cry than loans under the Agriculturists Loans Act, for which money could 
to a gn·at exfcnt he found from the society's own funds. But it was difficuh 
fmm tht• HtJcil'ly' s mm funds to find money for considerable improvements of land, 
and tlte Heed was greater. 

"j'\] r. Clayton said tlmt in Bnrwa their loans had r.ot been given for land improve
nwnt, J,ut for culoni;.:atiun wltit h inllurma \\"a~ carried out by co-operatiYe societies. 
A that",., m•re ginn to cultivators for b:ir,gir.g "·aste land undt:r cultivation,. 
tl"' purchase,,{ t·attlc, the forming of new villngPs, etc. 

:llr. llono,·:m ;;aitl he would feel in a much stronger rosition if the Gonrmn<'nt 
of lJJdi,t or t 1"' Confl'rt'IH'<' m'l'e to mate suggestions in regard to the financing of 
rnluJJi;.:a.tion sl'hen,es. Th<y had :1 large area under colonization in the Surtdarbana 
;u,.J ''"'"' uf thc·ir 1,, st too: t'!'ative societies \H're in tLat are:t '1nrl were nmking 
g· .. ,.JI'~'".~rrss. 1£ tltere was any means of getting cheaper finance from Government 
he \lutdd wl'!collle it. 

:llr. ~!ant s:li<l if they all :t):!reetl to that recommendation, they might pass on 
to tIll' t ltird J'oiPt \rltich w;,s \1 ltc tlter lo:ms for land irnrronm<'nt should Le res
t riel <'d :t.s prol"'"'<l lty t!tc C'r>!lllt'ittee, to ea;;rs where improvement had been made 
hv jt~int t•xntiolls or \dtl'llter, as other members !tad prOJ'Oscd, they should he 
<'~l<·nd< <l to all loans umlcr the Act. The reason given by the Committee for their 
pn•i'"'"l \las tltat. lht•S<) loans were for larger sums than those made under the 
Agri<·ult uri,ts Loans Act. 

~I r. 1 ft·ming\\·:r~· sa.id in f.LHlrns tlte important question was l:1nd improvement 
loans. 1ft· tlrougltt that. all tllllt h:td bc•pn said tlte previous d:ty about loans under 
tlH' .\gricttlturists Lmns c\ct nppli,.,] to loans under tltis Act. He asked if there 
wa .. s any oLjt·clion to making the n·solution apply to l>oth eases. 

:\lr. ~Llllt S:litl lltc Cowrnmrllt of lndia in thPir lettr•r had :tskrd if it was 
;-.,jyi"r\.1,· to giYl' IH<'Inlwrs "f soril'li<'s till) option of tal;ing lonns from Go~·ern
IL<'nt "r fn11n st~ril'lics. Tlll'\' l>:Hl to d<'citlc \dtdhcr :tll the lo:rns were to be 
t"L' n fr"n' '"'i"tic·s <lll<l \rhcthcr the societies \YOuld in all cases undertake ·Lht< 
li:-;1..:. 

'·!r. Fn~:li.,], thouglt\ tltr princi1'l" shoul,J be tltal if :t member wanted a loan 
:111<i tl"· ''wid~·"'" not Jll'<'j·•m·,\ to gin• it, he should lc:we tlte society; if the 
"" i IY ""' 1.'~'<'1':11'<'<1 to ],ark it, 1"' ruul,lgd it through the society, or if tlte 
'"' il'l ,. jWl.liJJitcd h11n tu <lo "'· ],,. cnuld talc 11 S<'par:rtely. 

~.<r. t':t!Y<'rt "'i,Jth:tt uu,Jn .\ct XlX of JS:'>:J lo:tnscoul,l hr ginn to a Lo.Jy of 
l'<Oj•l,• t,ll,[,·~· th<'ir juint. r<'l'c'it•ts an,l tline wu.s not !ring to l'rewnt that joint body 



o~P!ople being formed into a co-operative aoc. t . 
to gtve,a loan to a society and yet to · "t le Yb It w~ld -~anomalous to rl'fuae 

. Mr .... ..._ '. . giVeJ to a ody of m~JvJ!lu,.l~~o 
. ·. u~t ~~ the question was whether 0 . . 

tbrough the SOClettes or direct to individuals. overnmen~ ehoul.l f!lVe lv"nll 
had agreed that where several pebple had eed The Conmuttt'tl on Co-or--rati11n 
to do so •.. Their objection was to th agr f r take a Ivan, tht'f aboulll br ahle 
objected to the grant of loans to W: fi:~t "d 08~8 to aiJ'I~le imlavilluall.t. 1"b"y 
~ledge~ to their society •.. · g e VI ua 88 theu credit was oln·aJy 

' ,; · Mr •. Collins said in :Bihar and OriS th Cc 1 joint lol'ldlll in some cases to societies :d e ~tra Banke bad given a numbrr of 
soci~ty for the purpose of diggmg wells. Ce=~lBa :k ~upa ~f indh·itlual, in a 
speole.lly low ratea of interest, but .they would find\ ~ 4 gJVPII euc~ Joana at 
where a.lorge number of wella were required. It w~uld thu ~ to 'l: eo an Jllact'a 
take adv~tage O.f the Land Improvement Loa~ Act in euch~~!~~ ru;c.esaary to 

. , Mr •.. Mat~ae thoug~t ·it. waa. only fair to aocietita to prev;nt individual 
::~ber~ ~kingBloan~ direct aseuch a course jeopardiaed the fpuwrial at ability of 

. . ~ SOCJ.e J.eS. . e tuerefore agreed with Mr. English. · • 

: :;_ · Mrh. ·d·He~d· ~Y iropported Mr. 'Mathias and Mr. Englieh, but did not think what 
. f>.JJ.fo/ a 

1 
IBid affected the trend of the discussion • 

. · · . 'th'. Mr. Ma~hlaa th~ught that if a member of a society got a loan hom Covernmon' 
~- ou~ staq the faCt the Collector should recover it at once. · 

. . . Mr. Hemirigway again mged that the re~olution just paaaed should ap('IY abo 
· to loans w:ule:~; ;A.ct XIX of 1883. ' .. . -

. · . . ... · · Mi. English proposed that !OBiliJ under the Land Im~;~rove~ent Loana At' 
•. ~ should be sranted to societielaubject to the followintr prO'VIIO, that the ntajnrity 
• · of the memb!'fS ~benefit b.y the im~vement. Where the meinbera- benefited 

· are only a rnmor1ty of the society it will be preferable to grant euch loans to the 
,members ind!v~uiilly; sUbject alwaye to,the oonsent of tbeBOCiety. 

·: Mr. M~nt -~· tha.t .Mr. ~lieh's prop0111J a~punted to a ~ommendati'un 
t'b.ai the CommJttee•s proposal should be accepted. · 

• • - • .,. «- ~ I . . . . 

· ·,-: ·. ~- Ra!llaswami Ayyar said that instead of a majority of the 1ociety, he would 
suggest·that if fl memlters of a society wanted a loan and the society agreed to ~ke 

. ·.the responsibility, then the loans might be given to the 1100iety. 

, .' . : .. :· Mr; He~gway pointed out that~ !fudrll:' people did not dig wella or improve 
. their lands Jomtly.• · . · . · 

· . · ' : Mr; Parsons asked whether Mr. English would be prepared to ornit the wordat 
.• subject always to the consent of the society.~· The BOCiety lllight n!lt be prep .. red 

, · to let a IJlal1 have a loan from Government if he owed it muncy. 
· ]h.· English said that if a man owed a ~iet1 monoy and t.he II'ICiety thou~M 

'. he wa(la .doubtful person; it w~uld be very inadvJSaLle for the Uuvenunout t.o g1ve 
the loan. · . 

. - . . !lfr. 'Joseph asked if. loans under the Land Improvement ~ ~ct eould not 
· . eimfia.rly be granted to societie& Whe!"' only one or several U1divhluala woulol 

benefit the sooiety might, in lieu' of taking the loans, recommend t.o the Cullilctor 

• 

that theloall' shoUld be given. 
1 

' · 

· · Mr. Collin8 said an amendment o~ the Land.lmprovement Loana Act would Le 
· wanted if loans were given to 10Ciet181 under at. · . 

Mr. Englieh said he would not presa his propO.al. ' 
• 

The following resolution wat then put to the n1ooting :- • 
., That the Confcren'ce' acct'pf8 the rooomrnenclatilln of the C4>mn.ittl-f! nn 

Co-operation that Joana for purp~ of Act XIX of 1883 abm~·l o•J>: 1>t 
¢ven to BOCietiee in tho CUI!C8 conteml'lated by tJ,e ~'f!lnutl"e, ~-t., 
m caseB w4en an in!pro\'cmcnt has to be mmle b7 the JUWt eurt10r:.a ' 
of aeveral porSOni. 

105B.t.&. 
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The motion was carried. 
(The resolution as finally passed is printed on page 78 infra). 

' . Mr. llfant said that the next question w~ich arose was wh~ther the safegu~rds, 
which had been contemplated by the Committee on Co-operation we;e ade9.uate. 
The first question was whether it was necessary ~o take further precautiOns to ~sl!re 
that the system proposed did not create a prrvilege~ class of b<>_rrower~ obtaimng 
more than their fair share of the total loan funds available .. It was considere~ that 
no further precautions were necessary. ~he sec?n~ question _was whet~er It wa~ 
advisable to give members of co-opprat~ve s?cr~ties ~he optwn of takmg takam 
loans either from Government or from therr societies. 

l\fr. English said the societies should know whether such loans were being give~ 
to members or not ?r the.y would be put in a bad :po.sitio~. . The !lystem in Bu:ma 
was that in places m which th~re. were co-operative socreties ~o loans were given:. 
except to members of those societies. · . . . 

·1\fr.l\fathias moved that no loans should be made to members of societies under. 
Act XII of 1884 except with t)leconsent of the society. 

1\Ir. Calvert said that the real security for a takavi loan was the addition to the 
borrower's income due to the loan and this additional sec;urity did not exist when 
he joined' t~e society. So it did not affect the security of a member of the society 
at a!l.j · · · . 

llfr. Mathias said that he would point out that the improvement was_ more. or 
less speculative. • 

1\Ir. Willoughby asked whether, if a society were not in funds, it was propos!ld 
to bar a member from taking takavi from Government. Itl had been urged that if·a 
member wanted to take takavi direct from Government he could resign the member-' 
ship of hiS" society, but it took him a very considerable time to do so. .. 

t • • . 

llfr. Calvert said the Punjab Government would oppose the motion brought. 
forward by 1\Ir. l\Iathias. . · _ · · 

llfr. Clayton said it would be open to any Government to make further restric-. 
tions. · . ' ! · 

llfr. English said the whole question was one of theory on one side as against. 
one of practice on the bther. For practical purposes :Mr. Mathias' proposal was · 
the best. · 

lllr. ll{ant thought this was hardly fair to the Punjab which was an advanced 
province from the. co-operative point of view. . · · · 

• lllr. Ewbank pointed out that the Co-operative Ct>mmittee had recommended. 
that members of societies should be permitted to borrow from sowcars provided 
they first informed their society. 'In the same way it seemed sufficient if individual 
members before taking takavi loans from Government gave. information to their 
societies. · · 

l\Ir. l\Iathins said that when a member wanted a loan from Government the 
question should·be put before the committee of the society. It was open to the 
co!J!mittce either to expel him or to give him permission to get the loan. 

l\Ir. English considered that there was a difl'erence betwee~ obtaining a loan 
from a sowcar and a loan from Government. . 

l\Ir. ~fathias' motion was then put to the vote and was carried. 

(The resolutio~ as finally passed is printed on page 78 infra).· 

l\Ir. llfant said the next question was whether societies should be required to 
hep separate accounts of all sums they received from Government as loans and 
the manner in whic)l these sums were distributed to members. 

Mr. Calvert asked who would supervise the~e serarate 'accounts as contem-' 
rlalcd by the Government of India. He thought it would be a mistake if the 

4 
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supervision of ·any revenue officers was introdu d .. 
should be carried out by the co-operative staff. ce · ,\ny suprrns10n nrcr,_.;ary 

· l\Ir. l\Iathias moved that no separate ace t h uld -
Act XII of 1884, but that accounts should b 

0k ~sf 0 b
1
e hpt for loani tnHlrr 

Act XIX of. 1883. e rp or an~: oaiL:I ndvann·d IIIhlcr 

n~:::.~:.arsolliJ o~pospd this. He considered separate accounts \l"l'fC absolutely 

) 1\'Ir. Cl~yton asked if a certificate from the Registrar would meet the c:m. 
1\Ir. ParsolliJ thought that it might. · 

. :Mr. Lalubhai asked what guarantee the Finance Department h d · .. d t 
loalliJ advanced by the Collector. 11 

Ill rr o11I o 

· ~·Calvert said the Finance Depar_tment appcarrd to think that the l'n
opetatlve Department were as unbusmesslike ns they were thenL~d 1·l·s Co
operators ~ad lent several lakhs to the Fi_nance Department to help 011 the· wnr, 
but they d1d not yet know whether the Frn~nce Depnrtm~nt were going to hrJ

1
, 

· on the war or not. They had not yet rece1ved the scrip for the money which 
~ad bee~ l~nt. The C_ollector had the right of access to all the hooks of co-opera· 
~1ve societies. The Fl;llance Department had therefore the Collector's guarantee 
1f not that of the RegiStrar, , 

• 
Mr._IParsolliJ said that the position appenred to be that the Finance Drpnrt• 

men_t might be prepared to accep~ the certificnt~ of the Hrgistrnrs but that tho 
Registrars were not prepared to g1ve such a certificate. What wns wnntt•ll wn.• u. 
guarantee that the money. would actually get down to the mnn who wanted to U8e it. 

: ~Ir. Clayton asked the nature of the certificntc required. Would it bo ~ 11 m. 
cient if it was certified that the money had been distributed and had reached tho 
members of.the primary societies concerned. 

• I! ' 

~Ir. ParsolliJ said that the money provided for loans in the budget rst imnto 
was not all dtawn out at the beginning .of the year. In Northrm India nt an·Y rntu 
the demands on it mostly came in in the winter. Government were prrfcctfy ~arc 
in acting on the supposition that the money would not be asked for by ~.h,trict , 
officers until it was actually wanted. They must have some safc;;uunh that the 
money would not be taken out by societies until it wns required • 

• 
Mr. Willoughby asked why a Registrar should tnke the money out before be 

wanted it. 

:Mr. Hemingway asked if it would not be sufficient safeguard if the actunl 
order for disbursemen~ were made by the Collector. 

. ~Ir. English thought that the matter wns one on which executive orders could 
be given to the Registrar. , 

l\fr. Calvert pointed out that all .societies were audited by Government nudi· 
tors. 'VouH not a certificnte fr_pm them Le sufficient 1 

llfr. Parsons said the certificate would come in too Ia to_ to be of any we. 
. I 
1\fr. 1\fathias then moved:-

I .• ' ' 
~ ·-I I 

. . .... ' 

That as regards advances made for the purposes of Act XII of 1884, no scparalt Ruotuuon lio 11. 
actounls should be kept but that the Registr:us 5hould gh·e a general ccrtilic:~tc th:~t 
the money has not been drawn before it was required for the purposes of the Act. • 

That as regards advances under the Land lmpro\·emcnt Loans Act, lcpar:~lc Rttoluuon 11o. u. 
accounts should be kept. , 

1\[r. Lalubhai mond that instead of the wpnh "the Rr;;istrar l!lwul•l gi1·e " 
certificate," the resolution should run thnt "Provincial GovermncntHhoul<l Mti.,fy 
themselves that the money is not drawn," etc. 

Mr. Ewbank collilidered tbc acrcJ•bnre of a certificate from t be Hl';:istrar wr.tJ J,) 
not secure )Ir. Parsons' objl'et. CenG'alllanks were con•;tantly givin~ hm• f,,r 
all the purposes contempbtcd by the ,\!,'ficulturists Loaru .\ct. TLcir W<JII.in;; 



r·. ,it.,] 11 ,,, in pr. 1rlic c iwli1·ioiblc Ccntntl J3.,n],s coulcl haYc no oJ,jcction to 
, , ! 111 1 in~ ,., r·n J1c[01 c 1 ecei1 ing trdr1ri Uu~ the mmwy h.td alrcildy been :~chanr·ccl 
fur tJ;,. I"'~'J'U.'<'S :-;pccilicd .. The Hcgr~trar;; ccrtiitc;ctc would lw cpute formal aucl 
11 ullld be ginn 11 ithollt !tcs!tatlon. , 

;.rr. E!l'·li.sh :-;aiJ !tc much prcfcrrccl the original draft. If it "·ere ldt to Pro
Yiuci:d (; 0 ,-~l'lllll<'llL; there II'<IS cn·ry ]'f'OIJ<lLility that the Bmma Uov~'rnntcnt 
at a11 ;- rate 110uicl gi1·e tlcc Co-uperntivc Department a page of rules amlrt \l'ould 
be yc:crs bdurc lllattcr.; \l·c·rc :-;cl.tlcd. 

).Jr. ( 'l.tyton tlllHI"Lt the obYious certificate 1dtich the Conference of Hcgistmrs 
oL1111ld olicr.to tltc Ce~tral Uo\'CI'ltlltent wus a certificate signee! by the Hcgistrar 
and if :-;twh accrtilic:L!c 1rcre nnt spccilic:1lly suggested local Governments wouhl 
think tl~:ct somctlcing more was l'C<Juircd . 

.'.Tr. L:clul,h:ti "'cicll•e did not wish the llcgistr:ll' to be put into a position wlcich 
\lu!lld Le runsidcrccl drwnaton• to that of the Collector. If the Collector was not 
n''J"iteLI to gi,·c a certific~te w'JJy should the Hegistrur be required to do so? 

lllr. Parsons said Collectors diu not distribute the money until it was actuuUy 
wanted. 

llr r. Ewb:mk said local GoYcrnments in maliing their budgctR might place only 
limitl'U amounts at the disposnl of the Hcgistrars. The Govemmcnt of India 
might watch o1·c·r these for some time and sec whether they wer'e being clmwn out 
Ht times when they were really wuntcd, that is at the same time as they were 
urawn out by the Collectors. 

:lfr. Parsons said the question \\'as not cnc which would reach the Government 
of llllli,;; it woulJ Le for local Governments. 

TllC motion a~ amended by Mr. Lalubhai was then put to the meeting and 
\\'US )od. 

The original motion was then put to the meeting and was carried. 

::lfr. :lfant said tltc next question was the rate of interest which should Le 
clwrged on loans made !Jy Gonmment to co-operatiYc societies. lie mHlcrstood 
the sllt.'C of the Con feTe nee to be that the rutc should be the same as that at which 
thy J,·llt ntollcy to i!Hli,-i,]uah 

I 

;,] r. ~lulcan La! JJtond thnt the rate shoulcl Lc ll per cent. lower 
co-opcr:ttlle ""·rctccs than wl1e11 the money wus lent to indi1·iuuals. 

The notion failell to find a sccomlcr. 

TLc fullo11·ing no.,olution was then ]1Ut to the meetinrr ·-
o· 

in the case of 

I:,.olution No. t3. That the rate oi interest charged by Government on loans to Provincial or 
Central Bac;ks or primary societies should be the ordinary rate oi inttrcst ch:~rged on 
such loans when advanced to individuals. 

Thi; \YJs c~:nicd. 

lr ll.~Improt•cmcnt in the statb;ticnl 'returns. 



Statement F.-A new cd f .. 
th . . . umn or nuutl•rrof -:or' . " 1 

e exJstin" columns ~---13' : . I<'! I•'< ''""1.11 .. · •·tl· 1 ~'t, 1 . I 
o ... udn,;.; rt•nmnLerL·~l 3-ll. ~.: . ' 'r n· lllql • 

l\Ir.. Cal vert presented the I 11 . . . 
"Pr .· .. l o O\\mg report of Sub-C,nnmittt·,, Xn I . 

Ottncw returns -'''e I . , . -
d I · ·• ' c>precate a t 1, . . . an un ess the firrures asked for ny enc 'll<) towanL• the ln•·r.·•-•· ,,( ', •. t. 1 1 ' 1 

f h 0 srrvesone r 1 ' "lo ol' ~~·~I ,·,,>J i 

o t e proposal to add further column t ~. "'" u purpo>c we >hnul.l1 .. , •li-ir .. ·li,., .1 I ' "I'' ·r '' ' 
ed. into columns for members and non.~n:u1 ~~~etl('~1 •• ·1. . Eh•n ~[ t h.~ lig11r~·-;. int·,~! 1111111 ::1 1~· ,\a~ j, t'
might be a non-member of the Central ll· k\t 're "ou1J •ttlllxl t1 .. • •htlll'nh \' t1 •. •t " .!.·t•·· it"r 
figures for deposits from non-memb ·•In uta memL•·r of a J>rilll.lr\' ,,;,;"',. "'tl, •t th' 
att t' · crs wou J not show 11 1 t 1 · · · ' ' rae Jng money from the outside bl' ..,. ~ le rx t'll tn" lh'h tlh~ lll,,v,·IJI•'nt '''"1 
adopt the proposal to divide column ~lu. ltC. t \\ e I h<·rdon• do ". nt h'<'Olilnwn•l t J.,. L<•" [,.,,.,.,.,, l•• 
a d • · di 'd 1 ~ tn o wopnrhtoshow t t' t' f • · 1 n In VI ua non-members' se t I s J. ts If~ ur lll• l\'i.lu,lllll•·t'Lbn:s • 

~m·~ . 
" We :recommend the Conference t · 1 other funds' so as to include th o mhove t ~at column ~j 'honlol h,• h··a·1··•l • r.·,,·n·~ •u~ol 
" e sums s own In column HI of ~t"t .. mmt 11. 

Statements Band C -We recomm d 
grand totals.. · en the Conf,•rcncc to aJo1•t tho• propo· ,.,J n.!.litiun• <>I 

"Statemems\,E and F.-We recomme d th C f 
columns. n e on crcucc to ad''l't the rr•'!klinl ~.l.!it i .. n .. l 

"~upplementary reference.-Unless the Ikgistrn f n 1., . . . . . 
supplymg statements for number of members of C r or urm" o >J•.rt~ v..e "''" "" ,],l~orult,,·'" 
years, a~ these statements will be blank, attle Insurance ooc·tt'll''" lor the l'""t 11\o 

"A h ' I b s;we av,e not recommended the division of column 21 of Stat•·m•·nt \ ·1111 ,, • 
1 mem ers and b • d h' · · • •"n· for the t t mem ers we o not t mk there 1s any need to suLmit anu•110},.,( •t.l\<'lll•·nt• 

pas wo years. 

III 
"All-India Statemenls. E:,;plaMtory note.-The rdcrence to' ab.,tract St .. t.,,~·rol• 11 rmJ 
should refer to Abstract Table.! 11 and III. 

"In note (.t:) the words •loans and depo,its .......... f ......... , .lro>m in• hi· lu"l nnn· 
mem.bers.' should be 'fr9m individuals, joint stock Lank• and other •uurn• nut ir 11 Ju,J,·.! in 
preVIous columns. 

"Abstracl Table III (a).-For 'lod'ns and deposits .................... frominoli 1 j,Jual 
non-members' substitute ' loans and deposits ..•..•••.. from othrr •oun·•·•.' 

"This should be transported from third line to the sixth, ancl linea 4. 1i an•l G •hou1.1 ),0 
moved up. · · 

· " Similarly column 4 of Table III (b) should be ' other sourc.·s' ntul ,l.,JUJ.l lo<J ruha411 7 
(columns 5, 6 and 7 being renumbered 4, 5 and 'G.) . ' ' 

.. Abstract Table II (b) is misleading imsmuch as it Pltll;i,,••ratt'S the r.wt•. l!···iii•IIT:IIW" 
_societies should be shown separately as column 3. Agricu1tur~! ••od•·li··• """].) t1wn J.,. ir1 
column '4, non-agricultur&l societies in co1umn 5 and tot.1! numlwr <•I mo·r10l~·u iu , "1'"''" fl 
and this column should be total of new columns 4 and 5 only. The l'r•·••·nt ,.,,1ucun:; f,,r '"""!"'; 
of members counts 47,000 members in tho Centroll'ro\-inc.·s twice O\'l'r 1111•1 a1~• '"""Y twu,lwn 
in Bur~a, etc., Registrars might be ask~d t~ s~b~nit a •t~k:nrnt ,lwwi~~ "'' a<·cur ... t.ly ,., '""Y 
be rracttco.ble the number of co-operators, no mdtviJual Lt:wg cuunte•l h ,, . ., '!nr. 

• · • SuggcsW by 1\Iajor Tandy. 
"E1isting column G• i• 'lui to rui,1o·;~lin •. T!, 0 

abo\'O am('nJuu'ntJ wuuf.l rnalc it rnoro ~<•rr··• t. 

"Abstract Table III (b) is .mllileading inasmuch as a Lr;::e j•r<•(•'rlinn ,,f tl•o •u111 "''"'' •I 
ln column 4, re-appears in colllliiii G. Rcgistrau might Le Wjtlf.'bl•·d to •ur•I·'Y fi:;ur··· r,, . ., from 
reduplication . 

• 
"General Statement A.-ColulllM 1~ and !!:l should.~ heat!•··l 'ir.oli,·i·lua!J a: •. ) .. ~:,~r 

sources' as they include figures lor sun1s Lorrowed fromJomt •~<,d.: L.u,b, rtc. 

"General Statement Cis for non-ag-ricu1tu1'3lsocic tica- a tkricalrc,i,wl.; ... " 

' ~ 1\Ir. l\fant asked whether the Su!J-<A:mmuttcc bad co!''i·.lc;cd w}If.'llar tloo 
was any other way of showing incli\·idual IDcmLcrs ami non-wdivJJualuH·II,l;cr>. 

1\Ix. Collins moved that no altcr.,tion should Lc nude in tl.e rtlurM 11t ~>II 
That would mean scrapping any numLcr of rcturz.3. links~ tl.o llltcratirJ:-5 
'proposed were of supreme importJ.nce Le would r:::1:1ke no wtcrJ.lJOOJ. 
lOGTI&A • 

' • 
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. , I· said that i~ Bombay there were five vernaculars and that they 
Mr. E1

1vbhand, thousands of forms printed. These ought not to be wasted 
had recent y a · 
without very strong reasons. · 

llfr Donovan said that in some provinces every mal! was seen double and 33 
• f th 'tal was shown twice over. The alteratiOns proposed by the Sub-

t:;~:~t~e w:uld~otaftectthe returns mentioned byllfr. Collms and Mr. Ewbank. 
l\Ir. English point.ed out that the return had been drawn up for the benefit of 

the International Institute. · · · 
l\Ir. Mathias proposed that any .alteration of form should . be postponed' for 

ihree years. . . · · 
l\Ir. Calvert thought that the prevwus speakers had not understood what the 

Committee had actually recommended. 
Mr. Mant• said the proposed alterations were merely intended to avoid errors 

in the Government of India returns. ' ' . · · 
·l\Ir. Collins said that if they could carry on with the existing forms there was 

no objection to the alterations proposed. . ' · · · . 

Mr. Ewbank said he presumed tha~ when·th'e Sub-Committee recommended 
that column 25 should be headed "reserve arid other funds", by'that they meant 
such funds as Bad Debt and Building F1mds, but that it · would also •include 
Dividend Equalization Funds, which were not really res~rve funds at all. 

1\Ir. Donovan said that the Reserve Fund was shown separately' in another 
statement. Such funds as the Dividend Equalization Fund must, however, b,e 
shown somewhere as they do exist. · 

l\Ir. Hemingway moved that the report of the Sub·Committee be adopted. 
' • - I , \ 

The motion was·carried.. . 1. 
' ' ' ' r ' I 

1\Ir. Calvert said with regard to the suggestions put forward-by the Committee 
for amending the statement. showing the progress of the co-operative movement in 
India, that these statistical returns were submitted' before their annual reports · 
to the Government of .India. Therefore the Government of India was not able to 
perceive to what extent duplication takes place.· They therefore recommended 
that in submitting statistical tables Registrars ·may supply tables free from 
duplication. For instance in theCentral·Provinces'he might make a note that 
47,000 members have been counted twice over. 

Ur~ 1\fant asked whether that would give too much tro.uble to local Govern-
ments and Registrars. · 1 

1\Ir. Donovan said it would not. ' 
·liir. l\Iathias added that he had no objection. 

' . ' 
1\fr. Collins suggested that in addition column 2 in abstract table I (b) might be 

divided into two a~d Central Banks and Banking, Unions be shown separately 
from Guarantee Uruoiis.- · 

. This was generally approv;d, . ' . 

The Report of. the Suo-Committ~e on these points was accepted and it was 
recommended that 1t should be subiiJ.l.tted to the Government of India for consi-
deration. · 

VIII.-Invcstmcnt of tho .reserve fund of co-operatit•e 
institutions. · 

Points of reference. 
Whether the following recommendatio~s o~ the Committee should be accepted ! 

(a) Subie:t to pro.'·is.ion being made for the maintenance of necessary fluid resource, 
pnmo.~y soc1ette~ and Central Danks should be allowed to use their reserve funds 
1n their owu busmess~ recommendation& Nos. 88 and 151.· 



(~ Reserve ~da of primary IIOCietiee ahould not be depoeit.d ill Cctral Banb ,_ .. 
'!MIIdntunt No. IZ7 • 

. ~ eeema,difticult ~ recoDCile th~ recommend.tioDL The Meommendation that primary 
BOCiebes should uee thett reel!l'Ve fund. in their OWD bu.ei- pNc:tirally mana thlt th- funds 
ahould be ~dded tothedepoaitlavailable for Joana to merubmt. In J'&"IIO'apb 112 e>f itAI "'JIOA 
the Comwttee saya that eurplua de~aite not required foT mlltlting auch to.n1 will be forwarded 
to the Centra.! ~n~ for depoi'~t, bu.t iu paragl'llph 125["'rfe (b) abovrl it It&t• that i& ia 110• 

IOUDd for the IIOCiebee to depoelt.,theU' reeerve fu6dl0 in the rentral Bank. If the r-"rve Iunde 
a~e !lot ~ be earmarked and eera!'lltely invested, it ia not c:letr how they pould be practic.lly , 

· dlllhngm.shed from aurplue dep0111te. • t • 

'fho ~ov'!"'ment of India arllalao ad'iMd that the prohibition aug~:..Ud in (h) abnv~ wnultl 
b~ Dle~1111n VIeW of a~io~ ~ (\} (c).o! the ~-oparativa SotietieA ACJ\, 11 of 191:1. If th" ('11111• 

rrutt81' a recommendation 11 accepted, 1t will be nec-ry to -VI th• l"!ll'l diffirulty by an 
-amendment ••f the Act. . It i.e auggeatotl that the mattar could be ptovided fc.r by addinc a rul• 
Jll&~ing pow~ in eeetiq~ 43 and by ma_king section 32 aubjoct to the ~tovilinna I'( rul• or by 

.adding a Pll7lll0 to seoti.-.n 32 (1) enabling local OovernDientAI to preear1be by general or 'l'lll'ial 
ordar metnoas of Investment. · • · , 

! ' • - ' • • ;f • 

' . 
.... ~ . . 
- ·Mr. Mac Kenna p~nted the following report of Sub-Committee No. II on the 

aubject :- · · · · • ~ ' 
- -· "RBsot.VIi1' (a) that aubjeot to proviaioa being~. for the maintenanae cir n._ry ea.Ja 

reaervea or fluld rei!Onraea anylllll'plua of the res lfB fund of oo-operaun ina\ituuo111 IIIAJ be 
employed in their credit buaiheSL · 

· · · · • " (li) th&t primary aocietiea should not be oompelled to depoei' their_... 6wf, ill Ceatnl 
'Banka." ' . , . " ' , 
1 · In presenting this report, Mr. MacKenna eaid that diac111t1ion ahowed that 
much ot the criticism of the Committee on Co-operation aroee lrom a misunder
standing of .the lellB8 in' which the varioua tenna slled were employed, due 111erel1 

· ·to technical differences between co-operative and joint Btnek banking. The eotual 
. practice with regard to the reserve funds or. aocietiea differed in varioua provio

. · ees and the sub-committee were anxioua to find a form of worda which, without. 
-_ deviating-lroin the standar4 of aouud finance, ahould allow each provih<'e all 

. opP?rtUJ!-ity for meet!ng ita 'own local oonditiona. Thia had. it wu hoped. beea 
.. ·'realised m the resolutions finally adopted. 1 . 

' '· Mr. Collins aaid that he diasented from the first recommendation, though he 
· bad not 8J1Ch a strong objection to it in the eaee of drimary aocietioa. lie tl•en 
· zead the followilig extract ftom a note which he .ha aullmitted for conaideratioa 
, to the Bihar and Orisu Co-operative Conference and which had been publwhed 

in the May number of the Beilgal Co-operative Journal: -. . 
••In the first place, we have to cc.naider· the outaide public which iov-.. 
" its money • in the movement. To the mao in tlie atreet whOM Clallh, 

we wish t-lt attract a reeerve fund ia a rtoe1 'e fund and he ft!tartla 
ita utilization aa working C4pital with tbe gravelt IWipiciGn. It i.a 
uaeleaa to tell him that proper provilion hal been made for meet.i.n,c 
the demands of all depositors by ceotral banlra. Thil kind of 
reaerve ia a fiuid and un.etable tbing and &e. not gain hia confidence 
in the aame way aa an inviolable fund built up out: of pro6ta aoA 
invested outside the movement. Thil view wu put forward ltronR· 
-ly in an article inCa~ quoted ;.. tzllftiJO in our Jut &m~ual ~rt 
'and in the writer's opinion iJ eminently pnetical end eound. 
Secondly the idea that the central banb can and 11bould provide all 
the • fl~d naourcee • of the movement ia botb wrong and 
impracticable. . It ia wrong b«au.ee of ita moral effect on the 
aocietiea. aince it tends to make tbem ~ the central bank u an • 
outside financing agency in which they have no eo~ tbe ve~ 
tendency against which we are fighting t~ith auch difficulty ; wbtfe 
it. 'llUbatitutea for the great co-operative motto ol • each. (or an and 
all for each • a ~:ew lltardar~ of : ucb for bi~~~~~eU .and the devil 
take the hindenno.t. • It ia 101praot~eable, b«au.ee if the central 
aocietiu have to bear tke whole burdea of thia '. hiOWOI, • they 

J ')·) . -~- "--4 
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either cannot afford to provide proper superVIsion or else must 
charge such high i'ates for loans as to make our co-operative 
organization unworkable. , I 

"Finally, there is the direct effect on the members themselves. .Our greatest 
. authority, 1\Ir. Wolff, has p~inted .out that wJlen a ·SOCiety becon~es 

financially . independ~nt all m~entlve to thnft ~e~ses. In India, 
as those 'With pract!C;tl expenence know, the evil IS even greater. 

' In the early years of a society's life, unless the memb~rs know that 
they must pay their kists in order to enable the society to repay 

' its loan to the central bank, the members of the ,conuruttee either 
will not pay themselves or cannot collect th~ money from others. 
Overdue loans then accumulate or else resort Is had to paper transac
tions either of which demoralize the society. The past history of 
mon~y . dealings · in the :illages and ~he illiteracy o~ our_ members, 
makes 1t e:x;tremely unlikely that·th1s tendency ·will be cured for 
many years to come. . Practical as ~well as theoreti?al. consi~e~a
ti'ons therefore, make it most undesrrable that the pnmary societies · 

• shouid, at an early stage, in their career become independent ,o,f out-
. side financial assistance." · , 

1\fr. Collins went on to say that his general conclusion was that a 'part of the. 
surplus assets of a. society should be set apart at;' a r~s~rve fund a~d invested ~ut
side the co-operative movement. The proportiOn smtable for Bihar and Onssa. 
was 50 per cent. for primary societies, while all funds allocated to reserve by central 
societies were invested separately. _ 

' ' -
1\[r. l\Iathias said that what 1\Ir. Collins hll.d stated about the" man in the street" 

was perfectly correct. But a distinction must be drawn between." reserve " and 
" reserve fund." What the man in the street meant by" reserve,:: was an amount 
laid on one side in-eash or flui<l securities to meet a run on deposits, a succession 
of bad seasons or similar unforeseen contingencies. Reserve in this sense was 
covered by the Committee's expression "'fluid resources." Reserve fund on the~· 
other hand in its wider sense might he defined as-j;he surplus of assets over liabilities. 
In this sense it came into play only on liqnidation and was the ultimate security 
to which shareholders and depositors might look for the protection of their interests. 
Assuming then that an ample reserve or fluid resource was mainta.ined to meet a 
possible run on deposits or other unforeseen contingency, he saw no. reason why the 
reserve fund in the sense of undistribut.ed or surplus profits should not be· invested 
in the co-operative business: The resolution of the' sub-committee, had, been 
framed very widely because it was not intended to place any restriction on the 
pmctiee in the different provinces. ·He agreed with Mr. Collins that the reserve 
m the sense of f).uid resources should be concentrated at the apex of the movement. 
'This. was the system adopted in the Central Provinces, where the fluid resources for 
the whole movement were held by the Provincial Bank. But primary societies were 
not allowed to employ/ their reserve fund as :working capital; surplus profits, after 
providing amply for fluid resources, were invested in the shares of the Provincial 
Bank: when these shares had been all taken over, it was intended that shares held 
by individual shareholders in central banks should be taken over in like manne'r so 
tha~ i~1 time the whole movement ~'ould be owned and controlled by the primary 
BOclehes. In fact the Central Provmces system contemplated the building up of a 
Fou.ndation Fund c.n the Raff~isen model to be emplf!yed in the provision of the 
cap1tal of th.e movement worlnn& fro.m the apex downwards. And provided that 
adequate flmd resources were mamtamcd, he was strongly in favour of this system·~ 
nnd saw no practical objections to it. . · ~ ·. 

Mr. Donovan sttid in cas!s whefe the shares of Central Banks and Provincial 
• ~a1:k.s were not fully paid up this, imposed on P.rimary societies a further 

hab1hty. · -
Mr. liemingwny said th~:t they col_lsi~ered in l\Iadras that it was legitimate 

that the l'l'se~ve fund of pnm~ry soc1e~1es should be deposited in the. Central 
l.lauks to w h1ch they owed the II fin.··tncial strength. . 1 

X.!r· Lalnbhu.i s;1id b): rc.&;r.v~ fw1d the Committee on Co-operation had me;1nt 
the· dli!crcnce bct\vecn hab1ht1Cs and assets. Jp. IIIadras primaryl socjetics were 
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forced to deposit this in Central B k ·h · h · · 
cent. to Central Ba k ' an s, " •r. mr:~nt .111:ll•mg a g•ft of ::! ''T 3 p•·r 
of. the right of using~: ~t the exrcnsh (!{ pmnary SUl'll'lll'S. That dq,riw.l t lu'lll 
t k th t h e!l' money or t <'II own purposes. It was und,·r-tnn,J,J.J,, 
b~c~~se fr~mt a et~eser~~ find. of pfrimnry societies ~hould be put il:tn ·~··rurit j,., 
was untouch bl eode :C\ pomtd of view it had bern ht!J that thi~ Tt'' t'T\'t' flln.i 
th t ·r 't a e an. .o e usc or cmrrgency purposes. He cnt[J.J un.!"r~t..n•l 
B a ki I wb. to ~herr mterest that they S!lOulJ put t hrir money into tho C.·nt r.•l 
. ~ s, no o lectlon would be taken to dmng so, Lut if the{' wrro fun·•d to nit 

, therr money mt? ~entral Banks, they would be deprivrJ 0 usi.J1 .. it {, ·r 1 la·ir Jw
1
· 

purposes. Was It .nght that. a ;present should bo made to tho Crntralll.11d,s 
11

t tb,; 
expense of the pnmary societies 1 

Mi-. E~vbank said while he fully ngrccJ \\ith 1\Tr. :\f.~tl,ias t)1rro \n'~•· 11
1
; 1 

fur£ thher pomts. One was that there wr.s no neccssarr rrlation l•ctl\t'l'l\ tltt• Clll'nt 
o . t e reserve fund and the proper amount of tlwd rrsourrrs. A new ~>••·i..t \' 
might have a small reserve fund and r;eed large llui<l rrsourl't•s. On t ),

1
• Ill !tt:r 

hand when th~ rescrv.e fund was very large, the nced of fluid resource \n>uJ,\ tli1nini,ft. 
Se~o~~ly the Co';ffillittee on Co-operation had maue a gtl'ltt 11oint ,,[ ~,., 11 • 1 1, ... 
bllil:dmg up th~rr own ~wned capital quic!Jy. If the rr~rrvc full<l 1.1111 tu 
be mvested outside that time w?uld never come. lr:->t~ad of grtting 5per nnt. 
from the. Central Banks, the socJcty gets 9 per cent. m 1ts own Lu8in""'· In t ]a11 
end a soctety should 'W?rk .entirely \\ith its own owned capital or reserve iU111 !, 111 ,J 
would then need no flwd resource at all. 

· · Mr. English _said th;J.t' the Committee on C()-opcration thought t ht·y k•l 
· thoroughly understood the matter. They had two bankers on tho Curnrnit!t•o 11,1,1 

had thoroughly discussed it all over the country. Books on l>ankir."' di,) nut 
agree in w~at a reserve.f!ilid actually consisted: l'r?~·i?ed adcq!latc tlui.l rc.,oun·,•:~ 
were provided the,positlon was safe. The chiC£ cntlcJsmll ng•~•nst Cl,.op<·mlion ia 
Germany and ot~er place~ had been in· t~is respect. ,Uo had no ~,J,j,·ctiun t•J 
reserve funds bemg used m tho best poss1blo way. "hnt thr.v oi•Jrrt,.,J to in 
Madras was that excess assets \\'ere drposited in the Crntral ll•mb llllll Wt·ro 
loaned out eithE:r to the same societies or other sodctics. In no way ,Ji,l 
that strengthen the movement. It a~peared to tho casual ob~rnr that th.>t 
money was_placcd in gilt-edged securitJes, but that was not actually tho cas•o, 

. Mr. Ayyar said in 1\Iadras bitterness of feeling arose between primary ~, ... i..t i··~ 
and Central B:\nks owing to tho fact that.interest on reserve funtl>l, wlll·n iav,-,,:,·.1 
in Central Banks; .was only• 5 per cent., while money was bcin~ J,·nt out to 
societies at 7! per.cent. ConditiOns had, however, ch:r.ngrd. sinro tho ,.i,it .. ( tl,n 
Co-operative. Committee to 1\Iadras. Primary .societies were alft!iat•·,l to C,·ut ral 

·Banks and had lost their joint stock chara.cter. Now primary hfK·i..tit·~ tLII•l tJ,o 
Central Ba.nks formed one link in the chain. Tho quebtion of fluid rewun·1·.1 wwt 
a. puzzling problem so far as Madras was concerned. TLo mar~;in ,,f iat, w,L 
was so low that fluid resources could not be secured unlcM an mcrea~oe in tluJ 
share capital were secured or unless a strong rescn·e were sccurctl in tltn fut ur<'. 
He thought therefore that the l\Iadras I>ractice was a good arrangc1urut '' J,irl.l 
had been accepted by the societies. • 

liir. Parsons &aid that the first point was one of tcrminolcvy. He 1-dio•vt·•l 
that the phrase "rc.>crve fund" wr.s used with dif!c1cnt mcarun~3 in clilT•·n~ot 
countries and that in America- where the term was, },owenr, "rr.-•·n c '' "',) 
not "res~rve fund"- it was used for cash rc!«'n·e, or what tLe l'on111.it t, ... 1 al!o rl 
" fluid resource," Lut that this Wll.S not now at uny rate t),e J•r:lctice in Err;:l.u,r l. J r o 
thought that difficulties would be caused in the future if tLe tcnninc,J,.~·y \1 u• It••t 
fixed, and the actual definit~on of "rcscn·e futd" in rarag-rnph t-2 u! HI! Cur11· 
mittec's RepHt seemed to hlm to be orposed to u.e u..e u( tl.c t(·TJII I~ tl·." .\r !. 
Undrr the Committee's pr?posal, the reserve fund druotrd all tl:o UJ~J~-tr!l.'·'' •I 
profits, whereas un~cr section 33 of t~e Act, onl) a quarter of tloc tllrt.r·tnL•:'''l 
vrcfits badin ccrtam cases to be carried to tLe rcfcn·c fur.J. If tl.c OJ•r• >"I~~ 
1• reserve fund" and" fluid re<onrce" were not used in tl.c f-"Il c ~~·nee r~ II•:· '"·•·rll 
used by jrint stock banks in India, the rrovcn·l'r,t wou!.l n·r·r·t 1'-lth a ~,,,.,J.! . .I,.( 
difficulty. tnd it seemed therdore r.dvi~1l,Je to n>e tl,e tc·rrn "flfl'f\r. fur. tl ·: (, •r t ll' 
arr:onnt of money which co-opc·rative in.~tituti•,M tlou::;Lt tl<X <nul.~ ~·ut ''; 1w fr""' 
thcir profits. A separate question was that of t.Le v . .ar.r.tr In 11llt.1 tl.u fl t.\o 
lOGI!.U 

• I l .1 •. ) 
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fund should he invested: In ordin~ry business the reserve. fund was not put ir;tto 
the Lusincss but invested in' outside securities. But the difficulty th~ co-ppe;atiye 
movcnKnt was up against wns that it ha.~ no~ ~ny large amount of capi~al beh.md It, 
nnd it might therefore, as was the case w¢h JOint stock banks !1-t c~rtam peno~s of 
their existence,' be preferable at present to use the profits as capital m the busmess 
rather than to build up a reserve fund. 1 

· 

l\[r. English said the Act was largel,y bas~d on Sir Frederic~ Nicholso.n' s. Rep~rt, 
and the practice in Germany, as described m- the Report, did not comCide With 
that described in Mr. Cahill's Report. · 

l\Ir. Parsons·pointed out that if th~ q.ucstion of teqninol?gy.~.ere not fixed it 
might be difficult for Central and Provmcml Banks to deal With JOint stock banks 
when they wanted to discount their paper. It was possible that when the Co
operative Societies Act was being framed· it was intended that the reserve fund 
should be used, outside the societies' ,business. " _ 

l\Ir. English sn.id that in Germany it was used in this way. :M:r. Cahill's · 
description of the practice in Germany was quite ·different from that of Sir 
Frederick Ni~holson. _Agricultural owned capital in Burma was 28 per cent. fqr , 
primary societies, whereas in Germany it was only 2! per cent. ' 

l\lr. Clayton considered that all fluid resources sllould be held at the top . 

. l\Jr. Donovan said it was particuliuly uiuair to make primary societies invest 
their reserves in Central Banks at 5 per cent. when they could get 5l per cent. in 
Cash Certificates from the Post Office. · · 

' ' ' 
lllr. Willoughby said he would leave the Provincial Governments some option 

in the matter. In his province very few primary societies attracted deposits. 
In their case adequate fluid reserve would be insisted on, but for the bulk of the 
province adequate fluid reserve 'in the Central .Societies would be p.ll that was 
required. What was more practically necessary was that there should be an 
adeq nate reserve fund · to meet periods of_ agricultural stress. · . . . , · 

l\Ir. Hemingway was not prep-ared to say he· ~as willing to abandon his powe~; 
to compel primary' societies to deposit their reserve funds in Central Banks. ··In 
Madras the practice lias been in vogue from the very start. and was in accordance 
with the wishes of the majority of co-operators. He considered they were justified 
in ~oing anythin~ to secure the financial stabilit7 of

1 
the central and apex banks 

wh1ch were the lifeblood of the whole co-operative movement. · , ' ' . . 

· 1\lr. English enquired whether the xeaso~ 'fo~ the r~comine~dation (b} of the 
sub-committee was that tb,e practice was bad finance 'or that it vras unfair to 

. primary societies. · · · ' 

l\lr. Lalubha.i said what was meant wasthat the reserve fund should not be 
compulsorily deposited· in Central Banks. . · . . · 

l\Ir. Mant then put the following resolution to the Conference :- · 

Resolution No. 15. That while rectlgnising the ultimate advantages of creating a separate reserve 
fund invested outside the movement; the Conference consider that, at the present stage 
of development, it may in many cases be desirable to prefer to this object the creation 
of capital owned by co•operative institutions for utilization. in their business. 
Subject to provision being made for the maintenance of a safe standard of cash · 
reserve or fluid resources, they consider that there is nci objection to the employ
ment of the surplus assets or undistributed profits of co-operative institutions in 
their own business. • 

This was put to the vote and carried. 
' 

· Mr. Ayyar said that if the Madras practice were altered it would strike at the 
root of the co-opern.tive system i.a l\Iadras. · · · 

' ' .. 
. lllr. Enp;li.sh. sa.id there was no n~cessity to go into thislmatter. The Resolu

tron allowcu societies to usc their surplus assets in any way they thought fit. . 
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Mr. MacKenna then said the sub-comm"tt }J · h j · 
menda.tion (b) in view of the resolution which 'h ~d bwou "~'tu ~. mw thrlr recom
mendation (a). a cen ras,c m rrgarJ .to fl'ron1· 

IX.-s11stem of Guarrmtcclnn Union.<; • 
• 

Points of reference. 

. *Vitft paragraph 1 of G. 0. No. (20g, d .. ted 
the 26th Dcremher 1917. 
· t VHt paragraph 3 of the Chief Commissioner'• 

Resolution on the Co-operative Report lor 
1915-111. . 

I 

Whct~cr the D~r~a syst~~ of nluntnry rntry 
of pnmar,r soriCII:·s .to tmons i~ pn•l••rul•l•• ~> 
~hat of, dtrcct. or tndtrect rornpu!,j,,n intro.] 11 ,.,.,( 

1n cc~t.tn provmc~s, t.g., ~IaJrus,• an•l tho l'••ntr .• ! 
Provmccs.t " . 

.. Repm of Sub-Comm.illce No. I. 
• · · ·., ":• .do n?t. recommend. to the .Co~ference the adoption of nny system of tlir••rt or in•li!'t•rt 

compuls10n to JOIU a Guarantee Umon, but wo do not ndvocato int.·rlcrcnco \\ith nn•• t•Jo.i,tin·• 
~~n · J o 

, · Mr. Calvert ~ presenting the report of the sub-committee said that no <>lltl 

on the sub-committee had been in favour of Guarantcein" Unions. Somo of tho 
me~~ers of the sub-committee were definitely opposed to them ns a result <>f tl•rir 
expe:1ence, and others had no intention of trying them. It haJ Lrrn !owul ,1uito 
definitely in the Punjab that a Sikh 'of one village would not guamntco loans to 
:Muhammadans in ano~her village. · . . . 

:Mr. English said the system was 'voluntary in Burma. 
1\Ir. Mathias said it was also voluntary in the Central Provinces • 

. · 11r. Collins said it was compulsory in,Bihar and Orissa to tho extent that Ito 
·refused to register any societies which did not promise to join a Guurantrt'ing L'nion 
if re.quired ~o do so. But no Guaranteeing Unio;J. was compcllcJ to take in uny 
pary1cular village. . 
• 11r. Hemingway .said in Madras they were prepared to exerriso indirect t•r•·"'ttrrl 

to· compel societies to join Supervising Unions, Lut th~t the Unions in th.:~t pro\ iw c 
accepted no guarantee. · . , 
' llfr. Mathias said that if their Federation in the Central Provincrs cumpdl< ,J 
societies to join Guaranteeing Unions they would havo to do so. 

Mr. Donovan said that such Unions made up !or a lack of Ct·ntn•l Jl .• rtl.:i. 
A Central Bank in Ben"al was more or less a Guamotco Union. J·:•ch ~·~·•· ty 
guaranteed to pay UJl Rs.

0

25 .on its share in tho Bunk if tho latter went intu lirl'ti·l.l· 
tion. :1\lr. Wolff had condemned Guaranteeing Unions as uvsa!u. · llo tltcrduro 

_ agreed ~th the recoiDD;lendation of the sub-committee. 

1\Ir. Ewbank said that in Bombay, when a Gua.ranteeinjr Union had l•<·en !urnw<l 
and a new society came up !or rep-istration within its ·area, it wa.. T<''luir"l t .. 
joirtthe Guaranteeing Union before it was rep-i.stcrcd anol to contriLu!c townrds 
local supcrvision.in eonjun~tion withsoci~~ics m its r:cighLourho<>d. Guam~tl· • irs; 
Unions necessarily superviSe as a conditwn of thc1r guarantl'l.'. Tho 1,'\JM • .r,fl·c 
only amounted to this .. Every Joan application t? tho C<.:ntra.l Umk vr tlu~ l'ro~
vincial Bank was exanuned Ly the Uruon Comnuttec and orJy J;Tnr·t•··Iurt• r 1L 
was sanctioned by the Committee. .II tLe wcicty- di.lnot r<'pay tLe lo:1n Jnll,r t ."
ally in spite of the. efforts of the Uruo?, the P.ro_~;;t~r ~wuld }J.llvc_ to '''I''.'' l..t ~ t!. 
II the amouvt ~ea~scd on the complchon of tltc hqUI~::.~u,n · wno. blill ll<.h• I· :.t, ti:•J 
other Union societies had to make up the La!J.ncc \nthin a certam ~Jof>Ctli ··I llll,lt. 
There were 31 such Guaranteeing Unions in ll01nL.:~y; he diJ !tot croll j,J, r tl.•" 
liability accepted as in any way unrcasonaLle. 

':llr. Collins said that in Bihar 11nd Ori.-;sa it had Lcrn founrl t!tat will.o~t t.••ILOJ 

connecting link between it nnd its a!liliatcd wcictics no Ccr.tr:.l l.!.mk co:~IJ 11..:.:n g~> 

t . ' . - .... 
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more than 150 societies, which ,w~s the absolute limit of ex~ansion .. Som? means 
of decentralization 'lfaS therefore necessary and th.ere!o;e It had been latd d~wn 
I t Socl.cty could be registered unless It JOmed a Guarantee Uruon. 

t 10. no new · · · t' I U ' b t Ko compulsion was used t9 make a soCiety ]~In anybpar Ifcu a~ . rood~· ~ .as no 
Central Bank could manage more than a ccrtam num er o societies rrec , 1t was 
impossible to register societies unless they a~eed to the system, The second 

oint was that all societies were shareholders m the Central Banks, had to take 
~no ordinary share of the face value of Rs. 10 for every 100 ~upees loan and ;were 
liaLle for the debts of the Central Bank to th~ extent of five t1mes t~e amount .of 
that shn.rc. But bcinl!' mostly composed of 1gnoral?-t people .they did. not exercise 
any check on the policy of the Central Banks or m re~~r4 to loans given to ot~er 
societies. When it was point~d out to them that by JOI!ling a ~uarant~e . Uruon 
they could limit this liability to the debts o~ the ne1ghbo~~ societ!es, the 
po;ition of which they knew and the loans of wh1c~ ~hey could ,limit, they JUmped 
at the 1dea: It was only in the case of new societies that any compulsiOn was 
excrciserl in rcl!ard to joining Guarantee Unions. · . . • 

~Ir. Lalubhai pointed out that almost all those who had spoken had done so 
from the point of view of the so<'ieties, but supposing a Union U!.'clined to take in 
a. new society 1 · 

Mr. Clayton mentioned thn.t :Mr. ~~olfi had rec~ntl.v. as~ed him to explain .the 
exact system of Burma Guarantee UniOns so ~hat his obJection to quarantee Uruons 
hn1dly seemeJ to have much force. l . . . 

·.I 

I 

.Resolullon No.16. The Sub-Committee's Report was then put to the 
.··' ' \' ' 

meeting and was adopted : 
by a large majority. • 

' 
X.--SIJsteui of CentJ•al Banks issuinu :zoans to primary 

sodict'ics on pro-notes iimninally repayable at c(tll. 
. . ' 

' I , 

• 
Co-operahte Committee's recommendation No. 145 . ....:..Subject to the condition· 

that the terms of loans mus~ depend on the terms for which deposits are held and that 
repayments due within a given period should exceed the deposits ·falling due 
within the same period, Central Banks may gra,nt loans either· recc.verable in fixed 
instalments or on pro-notes nominally payable on demand, the society's repayments 
correspondiJ?g with the rep a} ments made by members. · 

1 Points of reference: 
· What ls the precise system advo~ated by the C~nimittee l.n para~aph 146 of its Report 
under which Central Banks issu~ loans nominally repayable at call~ and whether it should be 
approved 1 • I ' 

/ 
Ifeport of Sub-Committee No. I. 

' ' 
' -:· ~Vo are of opinion that, ~ t_he present circ~stances, it. would be inadvisable to attempt 

. too n~d an adh~rence to the prmmplo that t~ per10d '?f loans must be conditioned by the period 
!or which dcpos1ts are held, but agree that this represents an ideal to be worked up to. , 

We recognise that tho pro-note sys~m has s~cialadvanta!!lls and that it possesses features 
which render it acceptable to joint stock banks. · . 

0 
. 

Tho instalment system o.lso has advantages and it is impracticable to do without it ; we 
rororumond tl1nt instalments shoUIJ invariably be fixed as a matteJ: of concession, leavin<> the 
pro-note in fulllegnl force." . , • · · " 

' 
. :Mr. Cnlv~rt in introducing the report_ of sub-committee on this subject said 
1t .bad Lccn difficult to understand the preciSe system advocated by the Committee 
l'n Co·opcrn tion, · · 
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1o~r. Donovan proposed and Mr. Hemingway srcondcJ that the r~r•ort of ~uL
eomnuttee No. I be adoi>ted. 

lllr. Ewbank moved that the wo d " f · 
omitted. He understood it wa h r s ns a ~nttcr o ro!lrrs.<IOn " shon!.ll.t' 
and at t.he Mme time·to ive s t e conunon. busi~rss practice to tal.r /'Iu-r ... t,·:~ 
ments that would be expc!ted. an undcrtakmg fixing the umow1ts oft •c in.::•l· 

aion !fhe~~~vtahne&;~.!dt that.phatymhclndt hby i!lstalment~ must Lea matter of cone•·~-
. cour s 1n1g o t at: 1t was a n<>ht. 

. 0 

.II~r. Hemingway sa~d that i£ power to sue on tho pro-note wrro not rrtnir,"J. 
th~ JOmt sto~k banks '1\ould not accept pro-notM ns a security fur an ov.-rdmft. 

th t II~. Laluthai said that tl1e practice of most of the joint stock lJ:1nl,:~ was 
th\ t ey. tod h pro-note and also took n letter \\Tittrn by tho l>orrowcr f.tyill'• 
~ ns regdar s t e pro-note he agreed to pay the sum after MY a yt'ar nn<l it wa~ 

W: erstoo that ~he amou~t was not to be called for within n yrar. ][<' r.d. I 
th1~let~er was ~nt.te~ t~ ensure that the Bank would not cnll for tJ,c nwll<''' hduro ' 
the_ period rpent10ne<! m ~t. He would like the words'' ns a matter of cunc;.,,.;jnn •' 
omitted. In the Comnuttee on Co-opc~ation he had h<'cn strongly of r,pir.ion 
t.hat the pro-note system should not be mtroduced. Ilo hnd n"rrrd to it l•t•rau,0 
pro-notes were the only paper that wol!ld be tukrn J,y J. oint "stock L.1nh. Ho 
felt that the borrower should know dc~tcly when he hu to pay Lack tho rnClnt-y. 

Il~r. Calvert said that if payment by instalments were inserted in tho pro· 
note, 1t became a bond. You could not have a 11ro-note and a coniTill't to pay 
by instalments side by side. 'The sub-comnJ.ittco did not propo~o to m.al.e pny· 
menta by instalments a 1egnl right, otherwise the pro-note Lecame a Lou I. 

I • . 

Mr. MathiAs said that he agreed with llfr. Culvert. A difficulty had nctu,Jily 
arisen in the Central Provinces in connection with the rate of interest. 

· III~. Ayyar said there wus a legal difficulty. If the bo~d to repay in instal· 
ments was valid, then the pro-note became fictitious. 

. Mr. Kelkar said the prnctice in the Central Provinces had bern to take Lon<h 
·and pro-notes simwtaneou.Siy and considereJ them ns part nnd parcel of tho R:uno 
contract. Payment by instalments was never treated a.~ a concr:;,;i1m. In cnry 
bond it was made dear thut the creditor Bank or crcJ.itor society shouJ,I h·n·o 

·the right to act on th~ bond or pro-note if necessary. If that was m:ule tk11' 
in the bond, there was no technical difficulty. ' . . 
' · :Mr. l\Iohan Lall did not agree with lllr. Kelkar. The. rontract to J,e l·inJin~ 

on .both[arties must be reciprocal and therefore if it was desired to j!h-o rfir·rt to 
the bon the pro-note would become useless nnd the uclJtc.r (·oul,llr;:ally u,k 

·. not to be bound by the pro-note.· The p~o-note would have no legal force unl:·.'-' 
the instalments were given by wuy of _concession. 

· Ilfr. Ewbank said he was objecting on be hall of r{;Ticulturi'L~. f:inre it "-'~, a 
matter of common knowledge that they could not really meet thrir l'ro-nr•I•·M 
except at harvest time and they were entitled as a math·r of ri;:!Jt to 1/1\ ll tl.i.t 
reccgnised in a COncomitant letter which sb?u)d be j!i~rn to, tJa·.m WJ11•n I ),ry )"·~-"• <1 
the pr?·no~e .. The Lega~ llerr,temb~n?cer m the Urut<'d l rov~nc.~ll !..n•l. ~n·l·n tl.e 
CollUUlttee on Co-operuhon h_JS op1ruon that the !ratu~cs ®twguL•!.u.·~ a )''''" 
note were (a) that It was puyable on demu_nd, (b) that Jt "?' uncorw11wr~•l n11ol 
(c) that the sum payable should be ~xpm;scd m .m~ncy .. If !Ills" ns PO, a r•·"mn:.I,Jo 
agriculturist would naturully shrmk from ~1grung 1t '1\·rtLcout ~··u.c wfr:.;u:>rJ. ,. 

~rr. Lalubhai seconded the motion. The motion was defeated. 

1 .:. . ; 

The report.ol the Sub-Committee wa3 then adopted. lh•"l•ttn Jo.n. 

·xi.-Ad·visability of clwroluy t·arlablt~ rates of lutcrcd 
/ 

by Ccuh·al IJaul:s. 

.. Co-operatit·e CommiU;e'1 rcccrr.mcrrlati011 'No. US.- TintrJ clnr,-r~l o11 h11 .... 
should be below hazar rates but should Le high enouGh to ~~ollow ~,{ a w1dt u.nr~lu. 
10GP .. U 
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Rates may vary on a definite system with reference to the character of the borrow-_ 
ing society and the length'?£ the lean. - . 

-
Points of reference. 

Whether the Committee's recommendation (No. 148) advocating 
/; 

differentiation in the. 
· rate-of interest charged- • 

• 

(a) according to a society's degree of merit, or 
• (b) according to tho length of the te_rm of the loan, 

would Le endorsed l , 

' 
Report of Sub-Committee No. I. '-, 

" We do not recommend that the Confctence should advocate the adoption of .any sy)!telll 
of dilT~rcnt rates of interest based on the merits of the borrowing society hut we see no reaeon 
to prohibit the practice. We are opposed to the suggestion that the rate of interest should vary' 
'l'fith the length of tho term o! the loan." 1 ' 

1\fr. Calvert in introducing the report of ,the Sub-Committee said that on th~ 
whole the practice of granting loans ·at lower rates o~ inte!est to go~rl.classes. of 
societies was not a course to be recommended. Clasiuficahons of stctetles vaned· 
from year to )'ear and the Registrars or Central Banks might differ as to th? merits· 
of societies. The rate of takavi loans was the same whether they were gtven for 
six months or a year or 15 years. If _a higher I ate of interest were charged on long . 
term loans, that would simply mean that short term loans would be renewed. 

, I 1 • 

l\Ir. Hemingway proposed and l\Ir: Kelkar seconded that" the report of the: 
Jlesolullon No. ts. Sub-Committee should be adopted. · • 

l 
The motion was carried. · • '· 

XII.-Princ-iplcs ori tvhich Central Banks should r~cover. 
loans issued to prill'ftary societies. 

I . . . 

· Co-operatit'e Committee's recommendation No. 149.-Money recovered from 
. members should be at once available for repayment b)' a society to a Central Bank. 
The Central Bank should supervise recoveries but need not prepare lists of overdue 
loans. - , · · · ,' • 

' I - • • ( • 

Poi_nts of reference. . 

Whether the Committee's recommendation that money recovered from member~ shollld-
be at once available fo~ repayment by a society to a Central Bank should he accepted t 1 

- . ' -

Report of Sub-Committee No. I. 
" The Central Bank sho.uld he considered to have a first charge on money, repaid by members· 

in redemption of loans advanced from the money of the Central Bank. We are not unanimous· 
on the point whether this charge should extend to the amount of the whole sum outs.andirig" 
or only to tho instalment due:" · . 

• 
. . 1\fr. Calvert, in introducing the report of the sub-co=ittee on this subject, 
sn1d .the question was boJmd up with widely different procedure in different 
pro:vmces .. In a province lii•e the Punjab where societies owned 70 'per cent. of 
thc~r workmg capital the member paid direCt to his society, but they recognised 
that where a loan had been given to a member from money advanced by a Central 
llauk. the Central Bank had a first charge for repayments from that loall. 
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They accordingly recommended that th C t 1 B . . 
have a first charge on mone rc aid be en ra ank shouiJ l•e. ronst,krrtl to 
advanced by the Central nail.. P Y members for rcdcmptwu of uwnq 

1\fr. Kelkar moved that tlie first art f h . 
accepted and the second part should bp f toh td~ recommrn,l.itiOn shoul,l l•o 
. 1\I. D · · . e ur er JScussed by the Confcrcnl'c. 

r. onovan seconded. · ' 

,1\Ir. Ewbank said that in Bombay and he th ht . . · 
aocieties gave bonds to the Cent 1 B nl· f oug Ill DlO>t pronnres the 
Central Banks were therefore on! ra ·a ,s or money le_nt _by tl•.e Iatt,·r. Tho 

ith th . b d :lli. . y entitled to make rrconnrs m stnrt ll('l'l•nl:liKc 
w · eJI · on s. e enquJI~d. wh~thcr it ~vas intended that a siJriel\• ,

1 
hid

1 recovered money should keep 1t Idle m order to pay it to tho Ccutrulll· "I· 1 , 
the date came. · <~n, ' 1 an 

· Mr. Collins said the law would have tO' be altered if the rrcommenJ.1 tiun 
0

1 
the sub-committee were accepted. · 

k
l\Ir. Kelka~ said it was more advantn;;cous to a society to repay tho Central 

~an . ~as soon as th~ money was collected. . 

·. . Mr. Collins. proposed that the Conference shuld pass no resolution on this 
SJ!.bJeCt .. He. d1d not understand what was ruc:mt by tho sub-conunitt(·c ·• 
recommendatiOn.. . 

:· . Mr. Donovan ~aid it was meMt to secure th~t societies shoulJ pa~s on monrr 
to Central Banks as soon as possible. 

~Ir. Ewbank sai~ the m~n~y was due under the bonds tak!'n J,y l.nv nr111 
nothmg would be gamed by g1vmg Central Danks a first charge on r~rovrril':i, 

. 1\fr. 1\Iohan Lall said supposing a society, after borrowing a thou~~IHl ruj•<•c! 
from· the Central Bank, were tel lend it to its members, the society mi .. ht ro !1·rt 
the thousand rupees and then squander the ,money. It wa.q in order t~ prcHnt 
!IUCh cases as this that· the sub-committee's recornmend.1tiun had Lccn made. 

' llfr. Ayyar said that instalments collected roi;;ht be relent M b.w1111 i tran:,:~c· 
tions. In Madras all money collected was at once sent on to the Cl·ntral l.:.llll~. 

1\Ir. Clayton said he understood this was not intcnJcd to Le a pruv i.<ion uf 
law and the passing of this resolution would not mean that either the ,\ct ur nny 
byelaws or the legal position, would have to be altered. All that it wu~ inh·n.J,.,J 
to lay down WIIS .a pr~ciple of practice which He~!strars and their bt:&~ ll•i;:ht 
prescribe for theJI soc1ct1es. The demands of the Central Banks fir:;t; tho,c u{ tbt" 
members second. . . 

1\fr. Kelkar's motion was then put to the vote nnd Nc\\S carried • 

, 1\Ir. 1\Iohan Lall then moved and l\[r. Ayyar scconJcJ that the charge should 
extend to the amount of' the whole sum outstanding. 

1\Ir.'Hemingway said that if a man, who had been ginn a loan loy a soridy 
out of a financing bank's money, subscqucn.tly, got a winJ!all ond n·paid tloc \I ],,(e 
amount he had borrowed-from his society it was legitimnt.c tl111t tl•o Central I:.u.l.: 
should haYe the first claim on that monev and that it should Lc in a po: it inn to 
prevent the society from reloaning it "':jtLout control. There wnsa nrvrrm.- j. 
derable difficultv about keeping money fluid and it was thcrdorcde>ira!.lc tl.at tl.c 
Centl'al Banks should be in a position to s~t hark their money, llhl'llC\'('f thi4 ('Oull 
~e done v;ithout injustice. If the Bank did not, want tbe n.or.,·y ku·k it couiJ 
always permit the societv to retain it andrcloan it unJcr J•r<>pcr ~><1f<;;.:uard.1. 

,. 1\Ir. Kelkar thought that if the latter part of the ~uiJ·committcc 'a f('l'<Jrt 
were acCepted it woula be gi\·ing undue prcfl'rence to societies. . ' . 

1\fr. Ayyar said that what it was wanted to prennt wos rcloaning. 

Mr. Chaudhuri said societies should be allowed to ~tand on tl.rir own lr;:-w. 
The question whether a loan should Le made in the f1rst in,tance wo~l·l.l•ave to lo 
decided by the Central Banks. He suppo;;cd that ~~·as r.ot th_r prrncl(•lc r,f tl,e 
Co-operative Act or of the co-operative movement Cit her. Guubncc .'·Y Cr·.!Jt ~ill 
Banks should take the form of advice only. lie 6uproscd th;lt rf ~'·""' I•·• 
were tied down in the way prorJOscd it would make th~m lc.l3 u. ... duJ r.n•l \\c.JltJI 

. ' 
I _I, 
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b · H therefore considered 
1

that the last sentence of the sub-commit~ t eii power. e . 
tee's report should. remain as It was. 

1 

!Ir. Calvert supported this. . 0 • • • , 

1\fr. Mackenzie said this recommendation was mconsistent With the ~ccept~ 
· ance of the instalment system. He therefore moved that the last three. lines of 
the sub-committee's report should be deleted. 

I ' I 
1\Ir. Cia yton seconded. . , 
1\fr. Calvert moved that as regards the secon~ part. of the sub-committee 'a 

report, the first charge should extend only to the mstalment due. 
The amended motion was carried by a small majority. . 

Reuiauon xo.t9. The Resolution of the Conference there,fore was that the ·first part of the 
Sub-Committee's report be accepted. Th~t as regards the second part of the report, . 

• 

' 

the first charge should extend only to the Instalment due. 
0 

' . 
XIII.-P1·ovlsion of jaci.lii'ie:<~ for c!is~o~nting p~o-notes 

1 • oj cu-operttt't·ve soctthes. .' 
' 

Co-operative Commit~ee's recommendjztiory. No:. 206.-Doubtful if the present 
Indian Co-operative Bankmg s~ stem can prc.v1de fl.wd resc·urces to the extent neces-
sar.}' for stability and safety. ' 0 

•• • 

Co-operative Committee's recommendation No. 207.--Co-operative ban)ring 
governed by same basic laws of finance as ordinary banking. Co-operative banking 
su.flers fre>m disability that pro-notes of its societies cannot be freely .discounted and 
commercial banks cannot be expected to take up this business to any appreciable 
degree. Nor without'guarantee from Government will Provin~ia.I Banks be able to · 
raise capital sufficiently cheaply in all cases to solve the difficulty of mll-intaining _ · 
adequate fluid resources. · o · 

. I . . 

Co-operative Committee's recom~~tion No. 208.-. It is. on facilities for re
oiscount that the problem of providing adequate .fimd resources depends and 
in India 'there is no agency to do this . 

. Co-operative Committee's recommendation No. 209.-F'ailing Commercial and 
Presidency Banks, the only .alternative agency seems to be. a State Co-opoerative 
~uB~ ' · . . ' 

Points of reference. 

What is the best possible solution of the difficulties in the m~tter of providing adP.quat. 
fluid r<:sourccs for co-operative institutions set forth in paragraphs !;!17-220 of the Committoe'a' 
report 1 Tho Government of India are inclined to think tjtat an all-India Bank .of the kind 
referred to in paragraph 220, even if a desirable ideal.in th,e future, is at the present time pro
ma.tu're and that the greater decentralisation of administration to local Governments would 
render the establishment of such a bank a. matter of great practical difficulty .. It has, how-' 
ever, been suggested that a possible line of development might be for one of. the larger pro~ 
vincial institutions, such as the Bombay Co-operative Bank, as its resources grow, gradually 
to acquire the ability to assist its weaker brethren. in other provip.ces whose resources were 
loss fully developed, and the point is for consideration. o · . · · 

' . . . 
20 The Government of India are doubtful if any assistance can, in pre~ent circumstances, be 

given by !'residency Banks towards re-discounting agricultural paper for Provincial Co-operative 
H~nks. FiMlly, they do not consider it desirable that co-operative institutions should be 
cncouragod to look to Government for support or financial backing in order to enable them to 
meet or deal with liabilities wb.ich they ought to .meet with their own resources wb.ich it is their-
duty to build up. ' · , , · 

' Report of the Sub-Committee No., II. 

. . (a) thnto the p~ovision of adequate facilities for financing the co-operative movement; 
·~rlu,hn~ t.he d1sroountmr: of pro-not<os n•cessitatc~ Aithor (I) the establishmont of an All-Jndia 
C•n1tral C'o-oporattve Bank, or (2) the further development of financial assistance from Pruai~ 
tiotwy ll:onks ; aud ' · · 
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. (b) that it be Ml;:g<-sted to the C:uwnu·u·ut of I r 1 . . . 
bankers, bubL~<>>o·mon auJ ro-o""nt· . . '· . I Ill ll< ,,, I Jat an mfl•~t·ntJ.d ("""''itt.·• •·I • h . r~· • n~..~ \\OfMT~ .s tOU' lO a~~~mLI•l f 1 I . t u question of financin(J the co-o~·r ti _ . . · ·. · l ( . H\ nn t':\r y l .;tt, to t'X.\Billl~ 

· o · ~·~ ""· \o 1111•'~'llll·Ut 1u allu.i L,·:ntn:,:~ 
Ca1Tied with one disscnticnt-~lr. Pa!Mng t' 1 1 -

Government of India." repr'';"'ll •n:; t.Ju 'iu•tll<'o 11q-.rtuu·ut ,,f tJ.,. 

·.d ~~\MdacbKennad in_ prrs~nting the report o~ the sub-conunittr<' {Ill tl.i~ ~ul>j.·rL 
!al 1 !1 een . ectded hy the sub-t·omn,lth•c to dcf,•r fOJbi·hr.,ti,,n of tl1u 
fir~t portion of subJect no. X!V and to_ dral ~\'ith the rc1Mining snl>j<'ds in ~l'fi.!l 

, ~r ,e_r, the second part of subJcc,t no. XIV_ Lcmg tak~n in co: 1juudion "ith ,ubjrd 
!10. XV so as .to enable the \\hole '{Uestlon ol llmJ resources to l•e <kalt 11 ith 
m on~ resolutwn. In course o~ the discussion of ~ul,jcl't no. XIII ~ir lla!iid 
Hapnl~on had put forwar~ a senes of valuable proposals with f<'gard to tlw fntu 1 ~ fin~~cmg of th~ C?·opernbve lr.ovcment in India. The suL-c·oaau.itt•·e wer<! (If 
Qplmon that h1s VIews _could ~e more suitably addres$cu to u meet in~ (!{ the full 
Conference as the range of h1s proJ,Jos:.lls went to u certain cxtc11t bt·yonJ tho 
refere,1ce of the sub-committee. 1 

Sir, Daniel Hamilton thereupon addressed the Conference as fullolls:-

" I.think it was in the cold weather·of IIJ03-04 that I w!1s on one of tl1e ~ut.
comrrittee~ of I.ord Curzon's Council, w!.ich framed the ori"iJ~nl 
Co-operative Cr~dit Act. I did not then expect that fiftl'rn ycnnlatrr 
I should sti11 be 8itting discussing details while the nmin prohlrm-
the' financing of the movement-is still unsettled. 'lhe }."innnu1 
Minister at the time referred to, was Sir.Edwr.rd law. Aftrr J,im 
came Sir Edward Baker, tben Sir Guy rlrctwood Wilwn, tht'n 
Si; ".illiam·l\Ieycr, all of whun came ar.d wrni:, or are ~;bout to go. 
but. the problem is still unsettled-a_ prol•lcm upon tl.e solution l>f 
~hich, zr.ore than any other problem, the future of India turru. 

"Again in 19_13 His Majesty appointed a Royal Commi~sion to look into t l.r 
. gttestion' of Indian Finance and. Cmnr:;cy, ar.d o1dm·d the l'on,. 

' lllission to make recommendations in the intrrc~ts of " hdia.'' 
But the Commistion mistook the excllllr.ge qur~tion fur I ntlia, an. I 
made ·re.commcndations, which the war has blown to !,its, fur fix inc · 

• the sterling value of the rupee. IntLe l1alf minute intc·nicW\Iith 
which .Mr. Chamberlain then kindly favoured mr, I tril'!l to r.xpbiu 
to him that the development of the people's finanr<'H "ou!.l 

-strergthen the ;weatly finances of the ,Conn.Jm·nt, Lut. he Mid I 
would'nt convmce him, and he wouldn t. connnce !Ill'. 1I ... rcupou 
he shook me warrr.ly by the hand, gave rue a winning Mr,i),o, 111111 

departed on bminess more urgent than the financing of four-l:ltla• 
of the British Ji:mpire. ~ 

·"The question of a State Dank for India \1·hic·h, a mont: othl'r t 1: ings, ''a A to 
consider the question of ta~ir.g the to-opcrl\llVe trl'lltt. m~·1·c 1111 J,L 
under its wir.g came before the t'omnd.•.•iun, l,ut llftrr fat!a.g It J.,.,J,!ly 
from behind, the Commi~ion passed l•y on tl,c (!(!,t·r ~1dc. If 11 .v 
memory s~rvcs me aright they said, quite truly, tLc·y. l;:ul Ill>! tl .• 
n~ccss.1ry knowledge to en'\ble thi)•U t_o· cxprP><3 an l•f'l'.'l•~n, ~·' t,l.•·.v 
suggested that ~ome one d.;c bhould f.lt on nntll,ntth th :-;tate !..mi.; 
projert; but nobody did; t!Jc rrg b('~:!IUC u.ddkd; five yr ... r~ I"''' 
p.lSsed ; nothi!lg has been done. • 

"The~ came the ::lfaclagan Comn:itter, and it3 rq•ort pt:.lli•ll('rl. i,n I :II Z. 
After tourin,.. the country {rom < nd to rnd, an•l n·r 1n;: I nrlt .• ~ ~~'-"'' •. 1 
they report~d that if the ro-t•pc·rr..til·c ILO\'!'!PHI~ '"'~ t" 11c f~•"' rl 
hom the financial ~tarvation wLid1 thrr·at• r.1 •l tt, a.n ng•·rrt Y :u 
financ·e it Ill liSt Le found, and they suvgc'!''d tl e l_'n····lrlltY ll. •II~. 
as the agenry, or {ailin::; them, the fonr:attu!l o{ a~:: tr .\pt·:t J. .• r ~
There the matter now rc,ts; LuL it can l·e ;..l]<J\Ittl tv rr-. t tl '1 1' ~<•• 

' .. 
I .'_:. I 
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longer, for the safety of the realm is threatened. by . econoJ?liC 
d. t A' s 1\~- Donovan told us yesterday, trouble IS bremng Is ress. u. · h t · tL • 
in the jute districts, and I kniny from I?Y ~wn experience t a m "e 
rice-growing districts also, distress . IS rife. In otbe~ parts of ~he 
country the rainfall is short and famme threatens, besides a famm_e 
in cloth or if the cloth is there the people have not the money 
to buy 'it. 1\Ir. Abdull\Iajid Khan has just told me that one year'~ 
famine in the Deccan where he comes from, means t~·enty year~ 
ruination for the people. The modern thug, tl~e MahaJan, With his 
bit of silver tied in his silken noose st;angles the hfe of the ~eople, and 
until the noose is loosened, and shppld round. the 1\!ahaJan s nee~, 
India will not breathe or live. But the MahaJp.n will. not g_o until 
he is displaced by a modern banking system, and th1s India must 
have, if she is to catch up to, and keep abreast of, the modern world. 

" It would therefore be absurd, ns is suggested by Mr. Craik, Revenue 
· SecretarY. of the-Punjab, that ~-e should gather h.ei'e from all parts of 

India to discuss only the de.tails of t~e co-operative mo~ement, ~~;nd 
leave the big question of Its financmg- u!ltouch.ed: 1he questiOn 
can be settled and it must be settled if India Is not for ever to 
remain the land of banlnupts she now is; and it i~ with. a view to 
bringing the quest~on to a head ~hat I offer. for consideration at the 
proper place and time the followmg suggestions :- - · 

1. That following out the Macla.gan Committee's recom~enda- . 
tion, the Presidency Banks be approached, definitely, with 
a view to their becoming the financing agency.; ana failing 
the Presidency Banks, that. a State Apex Bank be 
considered. · · ' -

2. · That the additional credit required by the co-operative move
ment be supPlied by Government in the form of paper 
currency, through the !'residency Banks. · 

3. Tbat steps be taken immediately to organise th~ people into 
co-operative credit societies to- the utmost extent possible 
consistent with safety, . by increasing the provincial co
operative staffs, to whatever extent may be necessary for 
that purpose. · 

" RPgarding the first head I would sav 1 cannot ima.gine the Presidency , · 
Banks being so foolish as to refuse a first class agency business which .. 
may ultimately run into hundreds of crores, and which need involve · 
them in no risk. The London B11nks will not r?flise it if they come . 

.. Tiegarding the seeond head it is necessary that I should ~xplain in a word 
or two where all the additional finance is to come from. ·It can come 

· only from'"tme source, the reserve's oflthe Government, which are 
the reserves of the pe<?ple. Where do the.se huge r'eserves come · 
from ? They come, chiefly, from the balance of trade. ·They are , • 
part of the sale proceeds of the crops raised by the rayat: the 
ra yat. has, therefore, th.e fir~~ claim to. ~heil: use. This money _is 
now mvested, largely, In Bnt1sh secur1t1es. If these securities are 
turned into silver, three times as much money· power in the form 
of credit or parer currency, can be safely got out of them. There 
are h'!-~dreds ? cr?re_s o~ money power now lying frozen in British 
8l'cunhes which, If !~quilled, w~mld .be a~ailable for the productive 
development of India. Here IS the flmd resource for which the 
Maclngan Committee have been searching. 

"Let me explain, briefly, how the suggestion would work out in practice. 
Take for examp!e the _7? crores of.~pees of the paper currency reserves, 
now m':ested m British Secuntles ; sell these for gold and silver at. 
t~u:J earhest. opportunity. With a backing of 70 crores bf gold and 
s.1lver yo11 could safely get 200 crores of money power out" of this 



pmtion of the TP"enes, iw.t<•nrl of the ';() n>u now •·ct. TJ,j, 
pmYcr woul<l issu.c in the form of pa p<'f cliiTl'lll'!:a 1111 11 oul, ll <l' i ''"''d 
only for procludi\'C purpo-''<'S. The first J'III'Jl<"<' to which I \\<11dd 
apply It woul<l Lc to douJ,]e the :;abri,•s of tl1t' <'o·oj><'Ldi\ ,. 
Jtcgistrars. lhaYcLeenmu('h illljll'l'-"'l'd hen.' \lith tl1l·ir a!.ilit\· ,1111 1 
the \\'1ll'lll cnthusiasm the1· ha\'(' in their \lurk. I ,,hu 11 l,i tiH'Il 
prlll·<·ed to organise the \\J,:,Je ,,f India forwnr on tiH' :ll:d~:lj:lll, 1>1' 

funning the pcopl~ into t·o·operativc gwup.s. !Ia\ ing ""''''· ,·, 
1 should gather In all the localntorwy po.ssiLk and Ill:d.<' up tl"' 
tldicit from the paper currency. This Ilt·w IIHllll'\' \d,ich '"'" he<' I'\ 
called into existence out of rwthing as it \YCI'l', wo;dd yidd (;0\<'1'11· 

ment G per cent. in interest, allll the people ](I() per ,:ent. in nup.,. 
One is apt to have the impression that a;) per ('CIIt. British '<'<·urity 
aml a 5 per cent. Imli.Ln security arc, for all pr:ll't i(':d JlUI'!""'''· Olll' 

and the same thing, llllt tlwv arc not. 'I' he difl'crcn('c Ll'l \1 <'<'II 
them is the dillcrencc bPtWPl't; chalk and ch<•rsr.• ,\ liYe per l'l'llt. 
British security yields India G per c<"nt. and Illlthing lllOl'l', wlwn·:~~ 
if.the same money were inwstpJ inluJi,t through the t·o·operali\l' 
soeietics it would yield JO;J per cent., that is, !i Jll'l' cent. to 1111• 
Government in cash, and 100 pPr crnt. to th<' pe•opll' in <To]•S. Thn<'· 
fore, by innsting these 70 (To res in Britd1 s<•curit iPs India lu"'·~ 
700 crorcs in ten years. Is it surprisii•g that tlte people arc poor ! 

"Bdore I came up to Rimla afcw<laysago, Iw:1snot'luitr sure thattlw 
Government of India were in l'amc·st about the c·o-operati\'P tllm<·
ment, but a good brcakf.tst which I hac!\\ ith ~ir \\'illia111 :\lP)w 
this morning, has convinced me that UoYrrnnH'llt Is num' S\'lll]l:i
thetic than I thought; and I shoul<l lil.e to sh<.\1" you as bri<~il v u~ 
I can that it \Yill pay Govermucnt to IJe sympathetic. · 

"::IIr. Abdul :Majid Khan told me bst ewning of a scheme of well irrig:~tion 
which he is hoping to work out for thl' J)C'('C:lll-a s('hl'nlc whi"h 11ill 
!;ill f.nnine for ever in ten ~·p:~rs' time- if lte can find the rnune'\' 
to do it. Perhaps he \viii tl'll yon al•ont it himsp[f. I lnd('J' tIt(, 
Rl'llf'me a wrll ('Osting a thonsaml rupee·~ migl1t yil'ld tlm·e or 
four thousand rupe'C'S worth of crops en·ry year. llnt I prd,·r to]~;~."' 
m~ yroposals on more modnatc n·,tur~"'· ,\s.~un ing tl1at tl"· :,!.;o 
nnllwn acres of cnltJvatPcl !all<! Ill Lntbh lndra, \lith tJ,., help uf 
c·o-operative finance and irrig:~tion and impro\·e·d :1gri"ult lll'l', \1 ill 
yielel the modest profit of liftPen fllJ><'<'~ an :~e'l'<', aft,•r prll\'idin" 
for the family \vants, \\'hat \1 ill it lllcan? TJ"' .1'''"1"''• \1 itlr th~ 
help of their co-operative Lanl;ing s.y:;te·rn, 11 ill 11o lullg<·r IH' 
l•OITO\I·ers: thcv \Yill );c lcntlns. TIH·Ir spar<' tllotl!'\' 1'. ill fi 11 ,J 
its way into thPir own L:~nk, and linl;ed up to ~ind:~, \Iilli.,\· <'Hr\' 
year at the fpct of f.:ir William :\!Pyer nnd ".'Y fri<·Ju[ ".<'~'~'·" tJ;,. t:d,J·,, 
nl'arh· four hundrrcl tTO!'l'S of rupt•Ps. Is tJ,rs \lor\ J, I 1ft rng ! \\'1"' 11 

] elm;glP11 tl1is before ~ir \~'illiam t,his n:o~ni~:,<.; II<' s:~g:ll'.ioti'h· ,.,., 111 in·d 
,1·hatahoutthe myat's w1fr. \l'on t shr lll."tst unputt1ng tlu: ""''"'\' 
into hangles? As a rnarriPcl man I :ulrnit I ougl1t to ha\'1' tlu, 11<.;1d 
of this, an<l I mn quitr \1 illing to C'llt the figure• do\\'ll t cJ a fill tid!'<'< 1 
crores. Arc a hunelrl'd cwrcs a _l'l'ar \\'Orth hftrng I 

"I take it tlwt tl1c Goyernrnl'nt ar<' tl:f' Tn1'<t<'e.s of the' l'""f'lc·s' 11 ('Ifarc• 
-a YiP\\' Which I J,eJie,·c is sh:>rccl h\· tlw Finan<·<· Tkp:~rln11·11t; :IJid 
I belieYc tl1cy \lill not f:,i[ in ll('lping tlu· f'''''i'lc, to lift tl,is ICJotii'V. 

Tht• )f:..C'l:tg:m Comrnitt('r t<.]cl us that .r:o\·c·n""''llt 1iii 1H·cl t .. 
('ll·opcr;dion as the remecly f"r the .~t:•gn:ill«ll.<•f tJ,r lllll''"·'; and 
I do not J,efic\·e thl'y \nllnow turn t hrrr hael,, to It. 

",\noti:Pr point n'garding !hr papr·r c·mn·nc\'. ,\.s til<' ]H'''f''" gr:d 11 ,,11,· 
I c:e·r•lll<' .soh·rnt, c!Ppo.srt Lankm~.sholllcl fr,l!()ll': J,llt I .c.l"'"lcl Iii."'" 
r~mincl Y"ll, gentlclllcn, !l1:1t thr teadlill!!<,f J,i,t<>IT i.-,, tl~:ll cle·p~<·-.it. 
l•anUng nc\'CT ccoii c> in :lily \'Cl!ullir untrltiCI'l:dlw ""''"'Y },,, f.,.,. 11 

cli.-plac'~<l Ly small paper r·urr('IIC}'. .\ncl as a .syst['m <>f dc·p«.·it, 
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b 
k · · ss"ntial to a -modern state, it is essential that the 

an ·mg 18 ey. ~!Je developed This as a matter of fact Sir William 
Paper cunenq · 1 · · · 
I\Ieyer is already doing, and this the Chamber am Cornnusswn 
recommended. 

n d. tl th1'rd head 'viz the proposed increased co-operative staff, 
" errar mg · le · ' '.' b dh'l· d I 'th 't 0 1 shall leave my fnend Sir Deva l'rosa~ Sar a I ,ar~ to ea WI I • 

I would only remark that-che.ap work is the dearest m the end, and 
if the co-operative moveme_nt IS t? be conducted and develoJ?ed along 
sound lines, it must be provided with an adequate and efficient first 
class staff. 

' .. One more point and I am done. Last week's Cal!ital gav~ a timely :varni!lg 
. against the entrance of ~he London Banks mto India. India IS. qmte 

able to build up a banlnng system of her own - the greatest m the 
world-without the help of London; and I ~ope that ;vha:tever 
irresponsible or responsible Government maybe m power, It will see 
that no London Bank, directly or indirectly, is allowed .to put its. 
finger in the pie, to pull out the plums. _ . 

" I no~v move .that the .report of the sub-?ommitt~e may be adol!ted .. 
Gentlemen we live in. great days, not m the days of sm~ll thmgs. 
I hope th~refore Government will keep step with the'times in which 
we hv~ and settle without delay this great question." 

' . . . . . . . ' . 

Sir Deva Prosad · Sarbadhikarl also add!essed the Conference as follows and ' 
I . . 

seconded 'the Resolution :- .. · ' · . , ' ' ' \ 

"I strongly support Sir Daniel Ha~ilton. I am ~l~d and grateful to have 
this op~ortu{\ity. So f~r ,~~;s th~ lay P.ublic IS concerned he has effec
tively disposed of .the· Irntlal difficulties so long wrongly supposed 
to be insuperable. He has shown a way out uf the financial tangle, . 
if only the requisite will is forthc01ning. · . . ,' 

. . • •" • t' ·•, . ~ I • • 

"And the will is not. wanting,' foi Government has ·demonstrated in many 
· ways its desire and determina~ion to help every movement, thai; 

li!'e tl:e co-operative movement aims at building up sound economic 
· life. 1\Ir. Calvert ill his excellent book for the englihtenment of the 

1 Unenlightened Jike me has told US Of tne many effortS ID this direction 
in his introduction~ . · 

' I • 

" Prior to the drafting of the bill, which grew into the Co-operative Credit· 
Societies Act of 1904, the Government of India' ~ade a very lengthy 
and very thorough examination of the whole subject. The difficultles 
of rural finance had repeatedly 'called for and had se'cure.d the closest · 
attention as each period of scarCity and distress succeeded another. 
Various measures were resorted to ,until it becomes difficult to grasp 
the full sum of the enormous efforts made to cope with the problem. 
Famine Reliefs; Irrigation Works, Railways, Acts for the relief of 
agriculutrists, for .advancing capital and for saving them from expr~-
priation all testify to the solicitude of Government." · . ' . . 

"While recognising the gr~at value of the :vork done or attempted so far, 
?ne ca.nn~t help feeli!lg that the.questwn has ~ngaged attention more 
. m parnc times and times of st~ess and stram tharr otherwise. . It 
is necessary to bestow methodical consideration on the question 
amidst calmer SUIJ:O.undings and ·atmosphere. And I venture to 
think that conferences like these afford such surroundings and 
atmosphere. ' · · · 

"Co-operati\-e w~rk has passed th~ experimental stage and has now to be 
on a far bigger scale;, It· IS ou_r one salvation "in our rightful 
~truggl~ to be free, upon which' our best endeavours must be 
unmedw.tel:v concentrated. And we are here to sug"est means for 
b. " If J t . t' " d I " "' ~gger se - e erm_ma 1on an :.uger soU-realisation " than has 
hitherto Le~n concen·ed. And we meet under auspices that auger 
well for success . 
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"\\"e hall dnring the last few tlap tl1c lwst nc\r.s fmm t l1c "':ll' of '"''I' I h::t 
we had for three year:; and L,- tl1e ,u,tailll·cl ''lll'Cl''' oft he :dlic:d :lrnts 
slwll ,,.c \;c much nearer abidirw nn liononr:thle ]'''"''" th:1n "'~ h:1d 

'" eYer Lecn before. This mah·.~ it oblig:liory 111•on 11.~ to lll'l'J"lre 
for extcnsi\·c co-operation as an c.,scnti:d po,t-\\:lr llH':lsun•. l>ut 
tlia t is not a 11. It is as essen! i a! :1 \\' ar llll' :1' 11 rc <llld \\·c I 1 a YL' t" l' rep: 1 rc • 
ourseln·s for the many COlnplcx and dillicu It l'<·ononlil' sitn:ll ion.; t h:tt. 
are eYcry day arising and that han~ to be fully· LH·t•cl :tnd l'"'']"tn·d 
for. lf we were better n·ady, fmli:m \\·ar 1wrk h:ul J,,.,.n l•ic:"t'r 
and more cHcctivc, so far at l~ast as finance, munitiun.s :lllll sup)die.s 
arc conccrncu. 

" llcfercn<:c was made to the co-opera ti \·e lllo\·ement t'<ll'l ier in on r d c I i be r:t
tion as an important euucati\'C mon•Jlll'llt. Hdc'l't'\l('C \\'ilS abo lll:lllc 
in a somewhat apologetic tone ami spirit to tile ndonn ;;t·hl'\lll' that 
I diu not quite understand. Tliat the present ( 'onfnencc 1nceh 
\Yith the reform schemes looming SO l:trg<', iH nroJogv for llOII·ollici:tJ 
representati vcs insisting on the co-oprmti ve lllO\'cJncnt being tlealt \\ it h 
in co-onlination with aml in view of the Hdonn sc he nit'. \\'I 1:1 t that 
scheme might ultimately turn out in detail antl wl1cn, are Jnattns of 
110 immediate importance so long as gcnl'l'al principles arc atTcptt·cL 
That they have Lcen so accepted wholly in Englan'l mHllargt·h· in 
India is now beyond doubt. \\haten~r happened, ctlucation in all it" 
departments was going to be the sheet anchor of tl1e ~dit'IIH' antl in 
the wake of this larger education would follow sanitary, ecmwn1ic ami 
industrial improvements, if the people were adecpwtely pn'J>:IITcl 
betimes. It is the place of the co-operative !liowment to an:1ngc 
for this big work of preparation. That is my justification of t Ia) 
unhesitating and earnest plea for its extensive, nay gigantic, cxp:~n
sion. If the object of the Conference was men; Jctermin:dion of 
technical routine, details in the light of past failnres-tlmmgh wlti('h, 
according to the highest authority, one has to bungle on to right
non-officials had hardly any place on it. !\Inch l:trgcT ic.'illl'.s h:HI 
however to be raised and no more opportune time l'ould ",. h""" 
for raising them in view of the circumstance.-; to which lila\!' rdnr•·•L 

"I am thankful that non-official r<'prr.,rntatins haYc been giwn t],j; "i'Jl"r
tunity, and l am doubly tkmkful that they include n~:m likt· 
Sir Daniclliamilton, whose di.-,intrrestcd rxertiun l1as largc·ly hl'lfwd 

·in building up the system and who lws tinam'l'llpradic;d s• ht·I•"'' 
that promise abnn<lant fruit. Aml he has the <:om:1ge of hi.-, l't>ll ,·ic·l j,.,, 
nnd flinches not from calling a sp:Hlc n ~'l"',dc aJHl in.,i.,ts on ''" \ i llf! 
dispelled the" secmity of oh:;cmity" that i.-; the 'tro11,g l'"i11t ir1 
certain quarters. f:lirllanicl haStlcmon;trat<'cl that t],c n·:d diliir·tdl v 
in the way of Indian finance is the London Vankrr, wry Ill lit II :Ill :1{'1\('d 
to our Iblancc; and he advises awl i11fluen<·cs fin:~nci<~l !'XI" rl.s ,,f t l:c 
Secretary of :-:tatr, wl10 in his turn inllllt'lll't'S tl1c Fill:tlt<C ]), J>:llt
IIICnt here. If the co-operati\·c mon·nrcnt or any c.ii<Iil.tr 1>1~>\ ,._ 
ment in IIHiia i.-; not to su!Tt·r from fina11ci:d starv:1lion, tJ,j, ilwtd•tH 
has to be liftetl. And the :-'OOJIC!' t!.at i~ J",Jdlv a.'hd fc,r t J,.. lillie r. 
Ami as this Conference i.-; natm,dh· urwl.le 'to indiLIIr· I l1<· t·x:l<t 
\Yays anti lllC'<In'', the <'X]'crt ('<JI;fcn'Jll't' "l;!::t·,lc·,l l,y tJllr :; 11 1,. 
!'Oillmittec ought to ],c ablc 1<1 rio it. .\1"! if tire l'lld in \-j,.,,. L>ll w,t 
be aciiien·,l at :Ill the "Conft·r<'n<·e-( :,·nn" ft·t!ingh· :tllirdc·d 10 

by Sir C!aUI!e Hill in his opening l'<'III:Irkc;, h;Hl l.cltn. 1 .. , J,ilkd of'i 
on the double quick h_v IIH·:llr:; ~tr<,ll'!<'l' 11Ltll t!to.'c ftlllli-lwd f,y 
:\Jr. Donovan'~ Ganjr1 Fednation. 

"One important f~ature of the J:efonn sr:l,cmc i:; t ],c ri.~l1t ,,f f11rt !tt'f t:t:-." ti 011 
Ly the people's repr~:,t·n!:ltivc.,. It \l'tJU!d l.c \;or:,,r~ tlt:m :1 tn:; .111 to 
state tbat~uch a riglrt i.; \l't•l.'C tli:1n 11-r·lc-s, if till: pt'"l'l" :nc 11ot 
shmnt a way of paying tlw contcmplatr·cl cxtra 1a:;~:s. I~J,,u,l rr1rt uf 
stone anrl cc;tra taxation \1-ithr!llt impr<;\'iJ:;_; t!H~ pr·r•r•lc:'., lirJ::It~·r:.; 
and Lankin~ facilitic.s, wuu!J be c<jually lu;;ical expectation:;. And 
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·the co-operative nlQvcment shows you one way, and about the only 
way, of solution. ' . · · 

"The necessity for immediate expansion is the~eforo unquestionable. And 
practical means have been suggested which w~ dare not neglect o~ 
ignore. We expect great thing.s of. our colle&e s~ores and students 
co-operative movements, of which JUSt a Legmrung ha~ be~n .m~~e. 
I shall not dwell at length on tl:cse measures for our .trme rs hrmoed 
and I dilated on some of them m my last .Convocation J\ddress .at 1 

the Calcutta University. We are· advocatmg a strong m~!lstnaf 
course at the University and in spite of unacco~ntable opposrtwn ;ve , 
hope to get it soon or late. Here also the Important educat1ve, 
feature of the movement comes,out strong; Our young men who 
have an important part to play in the general. policy ?f the. l~nd 
have to be stiffened up and given a thorough eco~ormc trammg. 
The co-operative movement extended as we wanted It to be, affords . 

· quite a good opening in this direction. · · . . 
"The second point I .should like to .make about it is t)le possibility, nay the 

certainty, of'"layin.g" unr~st by economic developme?t'~uch as 
the movement prormses to msurc; . Though the methodical Irrecon
cilables financed by foreigrt gold or ·pr?mpted by'~worn enemies ?f 
order ~ght not be affected, those hard hit. bY: ec~m~rmc troubles-and 
they are many-would be won back. . This m Itself would be ·a 
great object., • . . · : 

"The spirit of service· abroad arriontl our young me~ is distinct' and definite. 
Any outbreak of plague, ;pestilence and famme shows .that· abund
antly •. And if there is a b1g bathing festiv11l to police; our young men 
are to the fore. • If the co-operative movement succeeds in organising 

·. · these forces of order and these national assets of untold value, that by 
itself would be a great educational and political feat, in the wake of , 
which better sanitation and e<;onomic development would be b'oundto 
follow. · The deserted village 'would have its aspect changed. 
' ' - ' ~ . ~ 

" And expansion would afford the mindr, but not negligiple relief of finding 
profitable and honourable employment for hundreds'of our young men 
who are now mere' drifts in the stream. We give some .9f them in the 
University elemetary trainin~ in economics and bankm~.· The · c·o- ' 
operative societies might easrl.Y develop the J?ractical srde of their 
abilities. And in a short time It would be p6sstble to have an army of 
trained, honest, capable and willing organisers, who would be able, 
under whatever authority that,may be decided on, 'to do thorough 
supervising and auditing work, such as we have been discussing for the. 
lal!t few days. Work like this cannot long be sufficiently and 'efficient-. 

· ly done by amateur honorary workers, with limited leisure, who 
have themselves to eke out their scanty and precarious. livelihood. 
l\1r. Donov?n may- bq fortunate enough, as the result of a strong 
representatiOn by 1ts pe:partment last June, .to have got a staff some
what of ~he str~ngth mdrcated by the l\laclagan report. But that is · 
for the Immedrate present and would be whollv inadequate· for the 
very ~ear futur~ The st~te of t~ings piteously flisclosed by the long 
suffcrmg and much suffermg maid of all \vorks from Assam anxious 
to be rid of its thankless' charge, is much nearer the mark.' In the 
United Provinces with it.s 52 districts, they have the phenominal staff 
of 12 Impcctors. If this is not toying with the situation it is difficult ' 
~o see what it is. It i~ not enough to ha:e a. good enough movement, 
m the same wa:y that It can never be satJsfymg to have a good enou(}'h 
egg. The agorusing cries of Registrar after Registrar on the first da/of 
th~ Conference when t~e gener::l,progre~s !eports .were presented, 
P?Intcd the same ':ay wrth prac.tical unarurmty. Wrth more money, 
With ~n~re IJ?-en, mt_h better-pard men they could do a deal more. 
And It Is ncrthcr fmr to the work nor to these devoted worl·ers to 
trifle with tl~e situ~tion in .this way .. This has got to be mended ~r 
ended and Sir Da~rcl Ha~ulton h~s mdir;ated the way. And he has 
well begun by rousmg theu enthuSiasm \nth prospects. 
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' "According,to the l\Iaclagan report no more than a thousand ~ocictics ought 
to be one Hcgistrar's charge. Even that is too muc·h. And we in 
Bengal, with our ~undred·~housn.nd villages, W1lllt ns many sot:ictics 

· and a hundred Hegistrars With no less than a thousand assistants. Wo 
can at once get the men and begin their traininrr and those who have 
gone into the mat~er ill: detail, arc confident· that ~he scheme may be 
made self-supportmg, If reasonably nursed and fmaneul for a time. 

. ' The pictlp'e drawn by Sir Daniel Hamilton which has caused unac
countable mirth at a portion of this table, is no idle chimera. · 

I. I ' I 

"These men would have to be well paid if not handsomely paid. Their 
\\·ork will be responsible and continuous and mere ~<pirit of service can· 
not be indefinitely relied on. A hundred or even two hundred rupees 
a month would not be too much for the right type of men and they 
should have prospects of rise and pension, the rise' depending upon 
good work arzd no bad debts'if that can be helped .. ln insisting on 
trained and responsible organism I do not undervalue the excellent 
gratuitous work that has built up \he movement. Speaking for 
Bengal where some of our best men have given their very best for years 

·in unpaid honorary work of the greatest public importance, I have no 
hesitation in asking for the trained ~nd paid army of workmen fo~ tho 

· special .and ):'esponsible work of the kind in hand. They would be 
a guarantee of good, stead,y, .continuous and effective work. Wo 
want to rouse public enthusiasm and to earn and retain public confi

, dence and that we can do only by placing the movement on an abJo
. lutely business basis. And if we can do this I would refuse to share 

1\h. Donovall:'s :pessimism .. in view of the passing .trouble !n our jute 
·and:paddy districts. In VIew of these apprehensions an 1mmedwte 
change ofvenu would however be imperative, and in this view also 
immediate 'expansion. is needed.·· iThere are useful and numerous 
enou~h fields of work to keep us occupied till the clouds roll by and till 
we get our State Bank or· Apex Bank, that disinterested financial ex
perts may. advise. A ;reliable and sufficient staff would have little 
difficulty in influencing deposits such as might make hard-headed 
Presidency Banks' Directors look at us with a kindly eye, as an 

. interim relief. .What was an . economic fallacy . or even heresey of 
··yesterday may be the economic accomplishment of the morrow. If 
·-1 am not mistaken Presidency Banks will soon agree to amalgamate 
and our· way will be clearer--Qnly we want clear and disinterested 
fi.D.ancial advice to organise our resources. Under no more favour
able circmnstances than the present, Hegistrars have been known to 
be able to refuse deposits, not knowing how usefully to utilise them. 
We need not therefore despair and at the worst in addition to the sug
.gestea 'change in venue we may have to ·stop opening further agricul

- tural associations in the affected areas, till the present troubles are 
over. ·But we have got to think of "fresh fields and pastures new," 
many of which have been indicated in the course of our deliberations 
and many more will suggest themselves as the Registrars get men and 
money. In orsJer to be effective, the situation must bo nurse'd for 
a while not on philanthropic but on absolutely businesslike basis. We . 
must not be terrified by temporary set backs, .but have to forge ahead J 

in a determined, firm and prayerful spirit. To be· terrified into aba;J.
donment or curtail'ment of our schemes is the part of the latter day 
JJ!altajan, the Kabuli and Kyan, who has taken the place of tho old
world village ll!ahajan of Dharamgola traditions, as a result of not 
very inexplicable economic evolutions. It is our place to bring back 
the older idealof the true .Mahajan- the good and the great- who 
came to the rescue of the distressed even at the risk of some temporarr 
loss and who patiently waited for lll.s dues and got his dues after judi
cial and careful nursing. 

· •.• In spite of the latter day cult of soldier's talesman like General Smutts, 
British India has still to act and think imperially. Let it do so in this 
all engrossing connection, in this _real.Malt~jan work- ~ood and greato 
The promoters 'of the co-operative movement have a big place cut out 
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for them, a place that.t~ey can.adequatel.y fill if only .expansio~ of the 
kind that we suggest IS unmed1ately poss~ble. In thts great "ork we 
cannot help having the Government entire.ly and who.le-heartedly at 
our back-the Government that if need be IS prepared m the words of 
the recent Vladivostok proclamation, to " brin~ econ<;>mic release to 
the ruined and badly suffering country of Russw. to md the develop
ment of the industrial and natural resources of that country, to restore 

' tlie exchange of goods, to stimulate agriculture and to. enable the 
people to take their rightful place among the f_ree natiOns of. ~he 
world." That is the great l\Iontagu-Chelmsford message of the ;Bnt1sh 
people to the people of India, to whom. it ough~ to bring joy a~d hope, 
some basis of which will be the practical sympathy and relief, such 
as we advocate here." ' -- · 

Rao Bahadur Chaudha.ri Lal Chand supported the motion in thefollo\ying 
speech. · 

' " As a representative of the rural poyulation for whose benefit a!l t,his trouble 
is being taken I wish to be allowed to say a few words m support of 
this motion. · I am neither well versed in co-operative principles nor 
am I a student of economics and the little time that I could give to the 
movement has all now been taken away by my other engagements due 
to the war, and hence I can only hint at the practical difliculties of the 
movement, especially in rural areas. But before doing so I wish to 
acknowledge the great benefit that we non-offiCials )lave derived by 

. 'taking part in' this Conference of Registrars, and for that our thanks 
are due to the Government. ' 

"With regard to the movement generally, I can only ~ay that in ~pite of all 
the efforts Governmezi:t ~as only made a ~eginning and the goalis 
very far Qff. The maJonty of the peasantry have not been touched 
at all and ar~ not yet free from the clutches of the money-lender. · It 
is, therefore, incumbent on all those Government officers· who have 
anything to do with the mov:ement to give the necessary education to 
the people. I will not judge the success of the movement fr9m the 
number of societies opened or the amount of capital invested. To me 
education in the- right methods_ of co'-operation seems to be of the 
greatest importance. This, however, c~n be done only when our staff 
of Inspectors and Sub-Inspectors is really we:U-trained and well
equipped. Thanks to the untiring efforts and.the most sympathetic 
attitude of our Registrar, l\Ir. Calvert, that steps have been taken in 
this direction in my province. Provision has been made for the train
ing of the staff in 'co-operation as well as in agriculture. The Inspec; 
tor of to-day is a ~erent person from the Inspector of five years ago.· 

• But m~ch mor~ is needed and the Government ough~ to come forward 
more liberally In the matter of pay and prospects of the staff in order 
to attract the very best men in the Department. The present staff is 
overwor~ed, underpaid and without any prospects. The policy of 
calc~lation although so very necessary for banking itself, is hardly 
paymg so far as the pay of the staff is concerned. Let there be no 
lack of fum~s at the disposal of the Registrars for tl:\e improvement 
and expansiOn of the movement and its success is assured. · 

" One word mor~ and _I have finished. I would earnestly request the Registrars 
to select the right sort of men for rural areas. Recruitment of staff 
for rural population s~ould be f~om a.mong their~own men who possess 
the necessary educational qualifications. Excuse me, gentlemen, if 
I 1~1ake another reference to my. province as. here this principle is 
s~nctly adhered to and has contnbuted materially- to the popularisa
tion and success _of the movement. I now, on behalf of the Punjab, 
su~port ~he motion so ably put forward by Six Daniel Hamilton and 
w_Jule d?tng so I_ express the great debt of gratitude in which 
Srr Daruel has la1~ the .Pe~santry f1·om one end of the country to 
the_ other by making this timely propos~!. The peasantry of In~a 
ha \ e made out a good case for them dunng the present war by th1er 
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immens~ sacrifices of blood as well as of monry nnd I hope f11r tl1at 
reason, If not for any other reason, 1\fr. Parsons will share <-m· views 
and will not raise his dissentient voiee." 

lUr. Grant said for the last few vears he had been li\·incr in vi]Ja,,,s mHl w.,rk
ing among the depressed classes and he l1<1d suceeeded in ~pen in"~~ n\llnht•r of 
societies. He had made special enrtniries in rt>g:m l to the fa. mil y "'int·nmt·s of the· 
members of the societies. It was di[ficult to get· ace urate figure~ ; hut, 11~ br as 
they could be worked out, the monthly income C<llllC to Its. 5 for a fan1ilr of 
five. l\Iost people borrowed Rs. 30 a ycnr for prmlw·tive pnrpo~,·~~. n,.for~ the 
formation of the societies they had been paying lt>. U f"r g,, ~ll :1 ye:11'. 
They were now paying lls. 4. lie had st.1rted 15 sociPtic·s. If he h;~<l :-;nt in"m 
assistance, he cou!tl have got 40 or 50 societies. The Bcn:trr:> l list.rid. Bank ha,J 
no men to send out to organise societies and Wll~ not, tlwref<>re, a l>le to opl•n any 
fresh societies. There were villages in which very good soeieti(•s !'onltl I.e forni
ed; but no facilities were available. If any way could lie fuun•l, it woultl he 
a very excellent thing. · 

Mr. Mathias said that as regards an all-ln1lin. Bank he thought it wonltl l>e 
better to finance the movement by some other mean~, lle woultl pr!'f,·r t,,, Hee 
an all-India Federation Bank formed by a union of Provineial llank:l of eal'll 
province, the capital being provided out of the regPrve fund~. At pro''""tt, t llll 
Presidency Banks finrl.nced the trade of the country; hnt the rNtl t.r:ltle of the 
country was mainly agriculture. He thought "it a mist.:lke that the prin<"ip:d 
Banks in the CQUntry should finance the trade only. I n:1~mneh ns Uowrnm•·nt 
kept large balances in the Presidency Rmh, he thought th:1t it ·Hhoul,l hrin;~ in
fluence to bear on the Banks in order to induce them to give cash cretlits to the vari
ous provinces. 

' 
Mr. Parsons regretted that he was ngnin cast f(tr the part of tliC vilhin, ::11<Y 

hr.d the unplertsant task ot attcmpting.to d:nnp a quite nntnral t•nthu~ia:-;m; and ' 
be was really in some di!Ticulty in dealing with the remarh of the previous "l'~'"l"·r~. 
Firstly, he w2.s at a disndvn.nto.ge con:pnrcd 11iih them in thnt, us tLe JH·ot·t>t·ding:i 
of the Conference were inf0rmn.l, he had not cnme with a JlH'JlH.rt'<l ~<Jlt'l'l'h, :uul he 
feared that his tongue was not the pen of a n':H1y writer. Hccomlly, the. dj,,,·u"·"ion 
had raised even a gocd nmny points which seemed to l1im to !~:we no eoru1cetion with 
any motion before the Conf<'rence- either with the di~counting of co-opt·r;~.t ivf' 
par:cr, or the immediate setting up o~ a comm~ttPe to. inwstig:t.tc tl1e tlldl,ods of 
financing the moYement. It wns, for Instr..nel', unpoR,II,]e for l11m to d<'nl on l>o·1udf 
of the Finance Department with such questions as a large in<Tea~P in the J'••r nwl 
staff of Registrars. The third difliculty with which he was facPtl wa;;tlmc ll1illl)" of 
the points which hnd arisen in the di::;cnR,,ion could onl;t mlcqna1t•ly lJe dealt \\ ith 
by stating facts which could hardly be divulged in a Cuuference of that size. 

He woulJ flrst. like to mention Sir Dnniel Hamilton's ~jl('ci!1c HeiH'!I!C, Ire 
thought that the Conference would admit that in it~ grneral l'fT1·ct it "" ttJI\ nll-11 
to the financing by Government of the co-npcPtiYc llttJVclllPnt. (Jov!'nm'""t. ""~ 
assumed to Ltwe hundreds of crnres of unutiliscd credit, whieh might Lo put ut 
the disposal of the movement. 

Sir Daniellhmilton said he did not want to raise that (jlll'st ion t IH•re ; t !1e 1, ttJl i"n 
before them wus that a Confetence Rl!tJU!d l•e appointed of le<tding lJusinessn•en un•l 
bnnkers to consider tLis question later on. 

J\Ir. Parsons sairl that in that case he would like to point ont that the IIJ<Jti"n 
·before them was a dire('t denial of the correr·tness nf tlHl provi,lional t:tJJl' l11'i" 1 ~.~ 
in this nmttcr which the Government of India had laid before tl1e Conf,.ro·r;:·c. 
Those conclusions amounted to this. That for the present it was not fca~iJ,J,l to 
consider the establishment of an all-India bank. It would im·nlve thn P<JII:>i• lr·r
ation of a St:1te Bank anq bring in very much larger que~t.ion~ whid1 coulrl Hot be 
settled till the war was over. Equally it was not posf!ii,Je to conKider in J·'·r·sc!lt 
conditions the grant of assistance on the !urge scale required through the Pn·sitlewy 
Banks.· 

Sir Daniel Ht~milton said that he had approaclu'd Sir Xorcot Warren, \\·ho lwd 
stated that the Bank of Bengal was prepared to as~i:;t the co-operative movenwnt. 

lOGP.&A 
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.1\Ir Parsons continued that in suggesting that the propohed committee should 
Le con,:ened at a very early date, the mo~ion pre-suppo~ed eithe~ that Government 
. wrong in thinkin" that these questiOns could not be settled at the nresent 

"ere 0 
· • t ld · 1 I h I • time_ if they were right, the. com~1t ee cou c e,ar z re:w no c~nc usion; or 

that there was some· alternative whiCI~ Govcrnru~nt had n?t constde~ed. The 
Conference would, he thought, hav~ to reJect the motwn. unless 1t wa~J convmced that 
the matter could profitably be d~c1ded at the present time~ or thD.~ there was some 
definite scheme not so far considered b~ GoYcrnment With whiCh the wopos~d 
cbmmittee could deal. The only alternative scheme so far suggested was Sir DameJ 
Hamilton's. Sir Daniel Hamilton proposeq that ~ve,should sell out, the segurities 
at present held in the Paper. Curr~n?Y. Hescrve m L~ndon, buy ~~~ver With the 
proceeds, ship the sil':er to Ind1a, com It u~to rupees and Issue ~ruadd1twnal quant~y 
of currency not~s agamst those rupees,to finance the co-operatiVe moyement. That 
was roughly the proposal. .. 

Sir Daniel Hamilton said that it is only a ~uggestion he had' thrown out for · 
I 

. consideration. , 

.1\Ir. Parsons said that what he was g~ing to suggest was that the proposed c'orn
mittee could not at present'~eal satisfact~rily with tha~ ~ch~me. As a preliminary. 
roint, even if it were: des1r:>ble to reahse t~e secunties m the J?aper· Currency 
Hcserve which wo)lld be takmg away from the Home Government money used for 
war pur~oses, there was th.e difficulty that i? .was extremely improbable that the 
hrrre additional amount of s1lver could be obtamcd from the market. · 

0 · · ~ . I 

.Sir Daniel Hamilton s~gg~~ted that. it should be done when opportunity , 
offers. · , · :~ · 1 

-. 
; . 

Mr .. Parsons did not think the opportunity wouJd offer during the war, or ptob- . 
• ably for a consideratle time a.ftcr it .. Contjnuing, he gave other reasons why the 
sr!Jeme seemed to him impracticable,.dweiiing particularly on the demand at present . 
n1:tdc on the 'resources of Go\ernrilerl.t'~or nurposrs comtected with the war I Dnd the 
str.:.in whreh would be put on those resources for financing various objeets\in tht> ' 

·years irumcdin:tely a~ter. the war.· These demLnds made)t_, h~ _thought, imp_ossible 
for Government to take o~er at a!ly near date a large new ha~1hty for financmg the 
co-operative movement e1ther duec~ly or through the m. edmm of the Presidenoy 
Danks. Could anyone give him even a rough figure of what sum would be .wanted 
to discount co-operative paper 1 ', _ . . . . · · . . . ' 

l\lr. Mathias thought that in the Central Provinces IS lakhs would carry the)U 
on for 5 years. · , , • 

' / ' • . ) I ' . 

: l\lr. Don?va!l said that it was imp~ssible to give a figure; it depended on th~ 
future .orgurusatwn. . · . _ 

' ' 
,- ' . ~ 

Subsequently turning to the general re .. sons for the attitude provisionally 
adopted by ~overn:ment, .1\Ir. P~~;rsons said that h~ underst~od thatwhat was wanted 
was somethmg wh1ch would brmg the co-operatiV(l movement into touch with the 
grner~l banking organisation of the country.. I~ was impossi~le t~ decide during 
wr.s ~nne w~at the fu~ure for,m of that orgamsabon would be, and consequently it 
was nnpossib.le t? dcc1de what steps shou~d be taken to connect up the co-operative· 
movement w1t~ 1t. T~e proposed committee co~ld ~ot therefore deal satisfactorily 
with tiHJ question unt1l after tho glifleral o~garusa._tJ~n ~a~ been settled, especially . 
as the charact~r of the paper of the co-oper!lt1ve societies m Itself was likely to cause 
a p:uticular difficulty~ /l.s ~Ir .. Crosthwaite had on one occasion pointed out, the 
pro-notrs of co-operative societies were not capable ofspeedy realisation and even· . 
though they ~ght. have t?e best possible 1>~curity behind ~hem, they w~e conse• 
qurnt)y not m. ordmary CirCumstances .a SUJta~le fo:m of SeCUlity for joint stock 
bunks to ~en.l m qy. ~ large_ scale, Th1~ tonSider~tiOn .was from the Government ' 
point of v1cw of particular Importance m.connect10n With the suggestion that the 
l:rcsid~nry Banks should t.ake. up the bU1!1~C!JB to a greater, extent than at :present~ . 
smrc G onrnment at certam times of the } ear held large balances at call with the 
Prc~idcncy Danks. . . _ · 

. . . 
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... Conelulling, !l~t. Parsons 'said that apart from what seemed to l1im the impoe
·s1b1h ty of a cornhuttee such as was proposed in the motion be in•• able to llcal satis
factorily ot conclusi\-ely \Vith the question in the near future, llll\rou!t:llib to rrft•r 
to the difficulty vi col?-stituting s~ch a committee at the prc~ent tl!llc. lloth GoY
erm::iJ.(?nt and the vat10us ~~.nks m th~ country were fully engailcd in dc,tling with 
th~ _numerous and ohen cr1tlcal queslions of. w~r fh!ance wluch \\'ere con~hu~t ly 
ansmg, ~nd there tseemed no chance that this S1tuat10n would be rhan.,.cd 1lurm" 
the pontinuance of the war. It would be most undesirable to withdr~w the ex~ 
perienced persons, who alone could form the strong committee which would be 
required, from their emergent tasks largely connected with the war, nnd ho did not 
think that at the present time the necessary personnel for. the committee r. ould be 
found. In any c:;se, if the mo~ion ·WaS passed by the Conference, and ach•d upon, 
he thought that it \vould to a certam extent, embarrass Government in d,·aling with 
questions of '~a~ finance. . 

ll'lr. Lnlubhai said there wa~ no idea of embarrassing Government in the con
duct of-the war .. All that the Conference wanted was that the WJUirements of the 

· co-operative movement 'should be sympathetically considered. The only way to 
'meet the difficulty was by asking Government or the Presidepcy Banks to help 

· or by the formation of an all· India State Bank. Mr. English had drawn up a scheme 
for a State Bank, but in an interview with the Finance l\Iember it had been turned 
down,_ The Committee did not therefore consider it advisable to submit the scheme 
to Government. But the Committee had f!llly realised that outside assistance was 

. necessary. · He hoped'the Govetnment realised that the Committee did not take 
any hasty action in the matter. He thought the Conference were fully justified 
in coming "to a decision in. regard to it. M:r. Parsons had thought this was not the · 

. time for a further committee but such a committee need not consist of more than 
· two expert }Jankers, two or three co-operative workers and two or three men with 

business· experience.- It would not require more than two or three months to draw 
up a report. He would like to explain why a committee .was wanted. A11 soon-as 
a definite proposal was put forward, it was quite easy to find flaws in it. 'l'he Com
mittee on Co-operation had, therefore, not laid down any definite proposal. They 
merely said that facilities were wanted for discounting pro-notes. He was not him
self in favour of a State Bank or a State Aided Bank and would prefer the forma-· 
tion of a Bank with facilities such as those _which the Presidency Banks had. 
The Indvstrial Bank had 'recently raised seven crores of rupees without 
Government assistance •. The money was available if Government tried to 
get it and to attraet it in the proper way. He saw no reason why the Finance 
Member shouldoppose the appointment of a committee. He could understand 
the Finance Department opposing the concrete proposal o! a State Bank. They 
'iaicl. it was out of the question ; possibly it was, They said it was difficult to get 
~ilyer £rom Ji!ngland ; . po~sibly i~ was. 'rhe Sub-~ommittee and tho Co~mitteo 
on Co-operation both reahsed ·th1~ and therefore did not come forward w1th any 
definit._ proposals. What ~hey· had said was. that they merely wanted outside 
assistance and guidance in·framing a scheme. He thought it was for tho Conference_ 
to decide whether there was any difficulty in regard to the appointment of a com-

. · mittee. One of the objections raised by the Hon'ble tho Finance Member waa 
that ~his might be the thin end of a State Aided General Bank. They did not 
want tQ force on the Government of India a State Aided General Bank. What 
they wanted ~as a State Aided Apex Bank for co-operation only. He hoped the 
Con£ere'nc~ would !upport Sir Daniell{amilton's proposal. 

. Mv. Clayton said ho had listened to thE! statements of the non•official mem
bers \vith great interest. It was clear, however, that,llo immcdia£8 action could 
be taken and it was probable that more than one Conference of Registrars would 
meet before anything ":as done. lle proposed the following resolution:-

" Thi~ Conference is of opinion that it is of advantage to ventil~to the 
qll~st.~on of prpviding facili~ies to d~scount the p3:pet 6f co-operative 
soCieties in ordet that public attent1on may be ditected, to a matter 
of vital importance to the whole movement. It. considers, however,· 
that until the war is ovet and normal conditions are. restored, it 
would be prematute to decide the lines on which development should 
. proceed." ' · 

/ 
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~Ir. Collins said he could not subscribe to Mr. Clayton's proposal. rr:her~ was 
a great problem before them but Government wanted to put ?ff all actwn mde
finitcly. Every other Government in the. worl~ was engaged m tasks of ~econ
struction in spite of far greater pre-oc~upatwns th~n the _Governme~t of Indw. had' 
ancl. there was no problem of greater 1mportance m India t~an ·this. He, there-
fore, thought that the question should be taken up and cons1dered at once. , ', 

l\Ir. Donovan agreed. He considered that the ~ar a~ainst the Maltajan 'Yas 
one of the greatest importance and we should not gp mto 1t unprepared. , . 

Sir Daniel Hamilton s~id Mr. Parsons had .dealt with the d.iffi~ulty of finding 
monay but he had shown him where to-find it. He would like such .a committee 
as w<ts proposed by him to sit within, the next few months. 

' ~Ir. l\IacKenna pointed out ~hat the Presidency Banks were already working 
at top speed and added that the business relatipr;s betw~en the Presidency Banks 
and the co-operative movement were gradually 1mpro~mg: 

Mr. Cbyton said .he was prepared to omit the words " rit>rmal conditions are 
restored ". ' · ' . 1 • · • 

. . I . . . ' I 
1\Ir. Hemlligway pointed out that the representative of the Finance Department 

had stated· that if this resolution were passed, it would seriously embarrass the 
Government in getting on with the war. . · · · 

f .• . , , I 

l\Ir. Parsons said that the ,main point was that the question 'could not be 
decided in advance of the decision .of the lines which banking· organisatio:t;J. 
in India should take, and that in his opinion sufficient. weight had· not been 
given to the fact that the personnel capable of dealing with tho question ,could 
not be collected at present in India.' · .· · ·. . ' .. . . 

1\Ir. Joseph thought the case would be. met by the words .. where practicable 
at the earlie~t possible moment. ~· ' - · ·. , · · . · , 

Sir Daniel Hamilton said the imp~rtant point was to lay plans for .the future·.-· 

1\Ir. !llaqbul Husain st~ted that ~he wording should run "at as early a date ~s 
·the Government ma,Y cons1der practicable."- , : . · ' · . ' 

Tkc,following resolution was then put to the meeting:-. ·I . 

' 
Resolution No. 20. ' This Conference is of opinion that it. is of advantage . to ventilate the 

. , question of providing facilities for the ·discounting of ·paper of co=opera· . 
· tivc societies in order 1hat public attention may be directed to a matter of vital 
importance to the whole movement. . It recommends that an influential Committee 
of bankers, business men and co-operative ·workers should. be assembled at as early 
a date. as the Oovernm~nt of India c~nside~ practi~able to consider the question of 
financtng the co·operatlve movement m all lis bearmgs. . · 

. ' I - I .... I'. 

The resolution as amended was passed. 1 

) ' 

Tlmrs(},ay, loth August 1918. 

I . 

\ ' 
' ' -

1 
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XlV.-.Accepfance oj depositl! btl co-operative societies 
and the standard of ftutd resources ·to be main
taincrt b!l them. as a cover/Ol' savings deposits and 
cu'l'l'ent accounts. . .· • 

C,o-opcratit·e Committee's .r~mmendation No. 46 . ....:.Current ·accounts and 
depos1ts at call should be prohib1ted. The term ?f deposits should not ordinarilyl 
be less than one year. To secure longer terms higher rates of interest. should be : 
offered. . . 

Co-opcral.il~('. CommiUee's recom_mendation No. 47.---short-ter~ deposits for DO~ 
less than one month may be perm1tted to meet a demand for short loans repayable 
at harvest. 
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Co-operative Committee~s recommendation No. 48.-Short-term deposits if made 
in the form of savings deposits, stimulate thrift and ought to be encouraged. 

C~-operative Committee'~ recommendation No. 49.-Competition between 'co
operative and post office savillgs banks discussed and reasons given why this should. 
be welcomed. ' · 

Co-operati~e Committee's recommendation No. 51.-· Deposits which the society is 
unable to use ill loans to members should be transferred to Centml Banks which 
should offer specially favourable rates for such money. Societies should not be pro
~ibited from aec~pt!ng deposits within their m~ximu~ llorrowing power although 
ill excess· of the hm1t fixed for the local borrowmgs of mdividual members. They 
must be responsible to the depositors and cannot tnmsfer their liability to Central 
Banks which however in evenp of their inability to accept such deposits should 
notify primar~es.. A)! deposits above their maximum borrowing power should. bo 
refused by societies. . . · . 

, Co-operative Committee's recommendation No. 127.-Deposits by prim'lry socio· 
ties in Central Banks should consist of (I) excess deposits received by them and 
passed on, and (2) 'small deposits for short periods .. Reserve funds shouhl not bo 
deposited in them. , 

. . Co-operative Committee's recommendation No. 12fi.-The opening of current 
account~ is deprecated, but in places where banking facilities do not exist may be 
permitted. A low rate of interest not exceeding 2 per cent. should be paid on such 
accounts and the whole amount so held should be coverea by cash o'r Government 
paper irrespective of fluid resources kept to cover other liabihties. · 

. I ' 

- · Co-ope~ativ"e Committee's recommendation No. 129.-Savings accounts may be 
opened on behalf of members and non-members provided that 75 per cent. of1tho 
amount s9 held is c~vered by cash or liquid investment, that the maximum accepted 
on one aecou~t is' small, that notice ofwithdra\val is required.and that they .aro not 
allowed to.~ecome c:urrer;t accounts. . . \ • . · 

Do~operative Committee's recommendation No. 130 . ..--Central Banks should mako 
every effort to obt~~<i!l deposits suflicien:t t.o meet all their needs and may draw. them• 
from any area subJect to such r~striCtlOns as may be found locally advtsab,Je . 

. · . ·Co-operative Committee~s recommendation N~. 1~1,-rr:he average period of 
deposits should not be I~ss than the average per10d m which loans aro repayable. 
In arranging to r~pay deposits banks should not count on renew~ls or fresh deposits 
but rely on stipulated repayments of loans, and should spread receipts and payments 
as fat as possibl~ over the whol,e year. . 

. Co-operative Committee's recommendation No.132.-To meet all charges entailed 
by our recommendations Centra] Banks require a 3 per cent. margin .and primary 
societies the same. · · · . , · . , 

Co-operative Committee's recommcndaticni No. J33.:....Special care should be taken 
to r~pay deposits punctually. The intentions of depositors with regard to renewals 
'should be ascertained in advance. 

· Co-operative Committee's recommendation No. 137.-Banks should raise capital 
by means of long term deposits rather. than debentures, unless in very special ca~c3 

' they are in a position to secure debentures on immoveable property. 

· Co-operative Committee's recommendation No. 171.-DepositS fi..'ted for longest 
possible terms should be s~cured. . . 

- / Co-operative Committee's recommenc!aJ,ion No. 1_72.-Dcposits at. call should bo 
covered to 75 per cent. of their amount' by fluid resource.~. 

I . 

Co-operative Committee's recommendation No. 173.-No prohibition should. be 
placed on savings dcoosit accounts. . · 

' . 
Points of reference. 

. Whether tho principles embodied in the draft below- especially with rdcronco to tho 
sta11dard of fluid rJ3ourccs tO be maintained as a cover- aro suitable J , 
Ior.R&A 
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Draft para,qraplts (or incorporation in the General Resolution. 

Dnosils (Recommendations No.<. 46-4], 51, 12~·13~, 1~7, !·il-173).-'--ln de:tling with t~e 
· 1 f tl . tance of dcJ•osits b)• co-operative mstitutwns, the Government of India ,111 rstwn o w ucccp · , G p t 1 S · 

• 1 • . th probable eii<>ct upon t)le resources of tu!l ovcrumcnt os a avmgs cannot entire· y Ignow e . · . . · · h G . . . t f 1 d' • 
D k I · 1 · f ,.cat and nTOW!ll" Importance m fuunung t e O\ern,ne.l o n us an ·s, w 11c 1 are o n~ b- <:) • • • h 1 · tho t 

· . f . d ti·,·e ,.·orks The Committee on Co-operation t emse ves recogmse w , 
I trOOTUnJJllf·S 0 JHO tiC " • • · Qffi n • 

· tnl . . f c .11t1 .. ,! and Provincial J3aaks at any rate, the eXJstonco of the P~st ce t:iavmgs 
1n. m case o l. · "" • . · ~ · · it' f . · 
n.u.kssomowlwt w~akcns the caso for the acceptanc~ by c~-opcra~ne mstitu wn~ Q sa~m~s 
dr·po,its. At tho same time, the Gover~~ent o~ In?Ja are .m c·ordml.~ympath! w~t~ the mam 
ohject of the Committee's not:ommend~twns whiCh 1s to stJmul.lte •. thdt. After g1':-~g careful 
consideration to tlw views of the Comnuttee and of tho Local Governments and Adpum.tratJ~ns 
and after exap1ining the question in its legal aspect, they_ are now pleased.to l~y ~ow~ the followmg 
g<"ncral principles in regard to th~ acceptance of depos1ts by co-operat1v~ mst1tutwns :.-

(1) Fixed Jeposits.-Provincia! and Central Banks and )'rimary ~ocieties may a~c~pt 
fixed deposits, whether from members or, non-members, s?-):>Ject to .the conditiOn 
that no Prima.ry Society should be all<?wed to accept such dcpos1ts from non
members without the special sanction of the Registrar, and then OJ?-lY subject ~o 
such rules and re~trictions as h.o mar see fi\i to impose. Tho Gqvernme.n~ of l~d1a 
have no desire to fetter the discretiOn of local Governments and Admmistrat!On~ 
cs to the period for which fixed depo ,its should be accepted by co-qperativu institu
tions, but they agree with the Committee's view that such'deposits should ordinarily 
be for long periods and they consider that departure from this grm~ral principlol 
should only be permitted in special circumstances. · · __ 

'2) .Savings deposits.-The Govermuent of India. have no 'Objection to the accoptance 
' of savin"~ deposits by'Provincial or CeQ.tral Banks or by Primary Societies both 

from me~bcrs and non-members subject to the following conditions :-

{t) that a substantial percentage of fl.uld resources shall be maintainryd; 

(ii) that the m~ximum amount to be accepted from any individual dep9sitor .shall· b~ 
fixed at a low figure ; . _ ) , ' · _ ' , 

(iii) that: as in the case of fixed deposits, no Primary Society shall be allowed to accept , 
s:1vings deposits from non-members without the special sanction of tho Registrar, 

· and then only subject to such rules and restrictions as ho may see fit to impose; ., 
' ' ~ . 

(ir) that all such-deposits by, non-members whether in Banks or Societies\ shall be re-
payable at not less than 3 mon~hs' nciti~ ; and ' ._ \ · · . . _ 

(v) that no B.1nk shall allow it~ savings deposit branch to be used forth~ purposes of 
business on current accoUnt. · - - · 

(3) Current (lccounts.-The Co=ittee are of opinion that Primary Societies should U'lt 
undertake this class of business for -some time to come, and the Government. o{ 
India t•ndorse this view. They also agree that there ·arc objections to Contra! 
or Provincial Banks opening accounts of this nature, and, while allowing them to 
hold in current" account the cash balances and· surplus funrl.s of their affiliated 
banks and societies, tho7. would depreca~ the opening by these banks of current -
accounts with individual members or with non-members. But the Governm-1nt 
of India do not desire to fetter the discretion ~f local Government;. and Admiuiatra.
tions in the matter and they leave it to them to authorise tho practice wh~re they 
think it desirable. Where current accounts are allowed, the amount so held should 
be c?vcred ~y ~ substantia.! percont~go of fiwd r~sources irrespective of such 
resourc~s mamtamed for ordmary bu's~css. · \ 

In all cases in which, deposits of any kind are accepted from non-members, the Governm~nt 
of ln·lia consider it advisable that special care should be taken to notify as widely as possible thA.t 
tlovcrnm~nt will not in floi!Y way he r~sponsiblo for the TQ.Payment of such deposits, and I am to 
t<'<lll"st tJmt steps may be taken 1!o th1s en.:!. ' . ·· . . . 

The rcmainill,ll recommendation~ of \he .Committee with regard to deposits are accepted 
~;•·.M;ally by the Governm~nt ?f India,. though_ they.· are di~posed to doubt the'wi:dom_of per· 
nnttmg Central Banks to obtam dt•poslts.from outside theu own local areas (recommewlation 
1 o. 130), and tley agree with several local Gowrnm~nts in regarding recommendation- no. 13.2 
as too rif_oid to suit local conditions. It will, in th.,ir OjJinion, be sufficient to prescribe that a. 
nmkrial margin of interest should in all cas••s be aimed at. · · . ' · 

_Repor~ of Sub-Committee No. II. ·' 

I. Reso!Ycd that t~s sub-co1~tteo is of opini~~ that nor~ •triction should be pla~-ed by 
tlw Goy~·rnment. of Indm on the acr~ptance of deposits of any chss by co-opentivo societi·•s 
<•f nny kind proYided always that effictont mana;;ement is procurable and that adequate provision 

. ' 
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for fluid resource is maintained. This fluid resource whether centraliRt>d in tho rroYincial 
Central_Dank or kept separately by indi,idual suboruinate Danks nnJ soci<•tics ~hnuld, as a rul

1
>, 

be helJ m the fo1 m of Government se.curities. 

. Dy this means_th~ift will be ":idely promot~d, the unde,irablo practice of hoarrlin~ "ill ho 
discourag?<l, the_'J'rmCJple of devotmg local savings to local dcwlopnwnt will he "''cur,j nn<l 1111 
a~nuall~ mcreasmg sum of money, not rer.ayable at call and thPrefore una1T1•tt<'<l by t<mtpomry 
cnses, Will be secured.to the Central Government for employment inproductiYo works. 

The sub-comm!ttee ~creforo rr co~mends that the draft paragr~~ts plac<•<i bdnrn tho 
Conference for consideratiOn should be re-drafted to giYe e1Tect to the vitws cxl'l'<'""J in this 
Resolution. .. 

· !1. With regat;I ~o t~e terms on which 'actual deposits may bo nllowod tho· sub·commitko 
considers that a distmct10n ~ol:'ld be drawn between deposits accPpted by \'illng•• ""'idi<'.• 
a?d by all. o~her classes of SOCieties. The only restrictions on tho former cht'" shoul<l bo th:~t 
Vllla~e. societies should_ be altogether debarred from accepting current deposits and shoul.l bo 
prohibited from acceptmg any deposits other than purely local ones. 

All other classes o( societies 'should be permitted to accept depoxits of all kind• without 
restrictions from Government, provided that an adequate fluid resourco is socurod, nnd offieiont 
management is provided. ' · 

Mr. MacKenna in intr<Pucing the report of the sub-committee said :-
"The sub·comrruttee met for the second time o~ the 13th August to consider 

. the first portion ot Subject No. XIV-" acceptance of deposits by oo· 
- operative . societies ". Criticism of the draft paragraphs ;placcu -

before the sub-committee for consideration took the-line of obJection 
that 'they were based on the principle that local s;wings s110uhl l1e 

·at tbe disposal of tlie Central Government. It was contended th~>t 
the alternative principle that local saVings should be devolcd to lot·al 
development could be accepted and put into practice without in any • 
way affecting the sums of money available for investment by thQ 
Government of. India in productive worl;s provi<lrd that. the fiui<l 
resources which the free acceptance of savings ond other deposits by co
operative societies would necesslrily involve, be invcstc(l in Govern· 
ment securities. In particular the great impetus towanls thrift all< I 
the develo;pment pflocal trade and agriculture which woul<l result from 
the adopt10n of this principle was recognised and it was llCld that tho 
.actual deposits in the Post Office Savings BAnks so far from suf!c~in; 
would actually be increased as a consequence of the change of policy. 
It "'as felt that co-operative institutions can obtain swin::;s nnd other 
deposits from sources hitherto untouched and not likely to he touched 
by Post. 9ffice Sa~ngs Banks and that the ur.d~simble practice of. 

·hoarding 1s more hkely to be overcome by tho mfiuc!1ce •of such 
. institutions than in imy other manner. The economy 1.n the usc of 
metallic currency which would result from th~ ~ndual cltsappear~nco 
6f this practice was also ~oted as a. subs1d1ary r.dvunta~~· Tho 
discussion showed .that savmgs deposits arc at pr!'scnt chiefly of 
importance in Bunna where t~e newly for!]l~d and vigoJOus mbnn 
societies are largely dependep.t on such ~ep6s1ts. Th'l acceptance nf 
the dmft para~apbs would mvolve a senous set back to the !lcvclop
ment of. these ~oc1eties, a result which would be greatly rc~cntc1llJy 

·the sma1l traders a)ld merchants of the. Burma town~ wl~f! look to 
these societies for ~heir. em_ ancifation. from ~he cr:ntrol of mul!llcn•en. 
Though the qt'eshon 1s not o. s~ch 1mm~~wte l~nportn_nrc m otli1·r 
provinces it was thouf(ht that slmils.r cond1t10~s mJ;.":ht m:tne there fllm 
r.t no disbnt d<tte. He acknowledged the ass1st:m1 e ,,·Ju~:h h:ul \J('( n 
rendered by Mr. Parsons in connection with the bull-Committee's 
1eport. 

Mr. Collins su~mittcd.the• following note for the consideration of the Confrr· 
ence ;- . . 

: r "This note is an attempt to prove to the Government of India that it i3 
· unnecessary and indeed inadvisable in the interests of their finanrrs 

to impose any restriction on th11 taking of deposits by co-operative 
societies in India. · 

. . " 
• j_f )· ... 
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"2. If any person came to Government and put bef?re them a sound 
scheme for. the foundation of joint stock banks o: their bran?he~, or the 
placing of branches of the l'r~sidency Banks, m every dis.tnct and 
sub-divisional headquarters m India, I c~nnot bqt. be~eve t~at 
he would be welcomed with ?Pen arms. I thmk I am nght m saymg 
that the Finance l\Iember and the Comme~ce and Industry Member 
from time to time bewail. t.he slow progres~ of .the d~velopment of 
banking in India. But JOint stock banks If . w~dely mtrodl!ced are 
bound to compete wit.h the Government of India for the sa vmgs and 
deposits of the people.. Apart from the general acceptavce of 
deposits, all banks of whiCh I1mve any personal , knowledge, su~h a:s 
the Bank of Bengal, the Bank Rf Allahabad ~ud the ~ank ~f Benares 
have their savings ,banks departments, whiCh. are . u~vana~ly well 
patronised. Yet no attempt has ever been made to lirmt. their ope~a
tions. I Jlm unable to understand, therefore, why co-operative, 
banks and societies should be treated differently from other banking 
institutions. . , · , · 

"3. Apart from this, I am C?nfident .that Governme~t, whet~er from the 
financial or general pomt .of yrew has ev:eryt¥~g ~o gam from t.he 

·growth of savings deposits m co-operative soc1etl~s. In the .first ' 
place the co-operative banl~s for the most pa~t a,P~eal to an entirely 
different stratum of depositors. "The depositor~ I,n the Post 0 ffice 
Savin"s Bank at present are for the most part Government servants 
and in"habitants of towns to whom Post Office Savings B;;tnk offers at 
least one attraction which the co-operative soci'eties can never .offer' 
in the same degree; viz., secrecy. It is impossible here to enter at 
length into the reasons why a man makes savings· deposits, but it 
may be said that sec.recy, absolute safety and the certainty of being 
able to draw his money immediately he requires it are 'the three great 
desiderata of the Savings Bank depositors. The rate of interest 
allowed is withiy. certain limits quite a subsidiary consideration and 
depositors for the sake of a small gain in t4is respect , will not leave 
the Post Office Savings Bank for ail unofficial institution. So far 
the cultivator has not deposited in the Post( Office Savings Bank, 
except to a. very limited degree, and if only because of its compara
tive inaccessibility it is unlikely that the Post Office Savings Bank 
will attract his money for many years to come. . But the co-operative. 
society in his own village which uses the money in ·a. way_ he can 
understand and offers a security which he can readily appreciate, 
is· a~eady be~g to attract him a~d w_i~ do· so more ~nd more 
as time goes on. Apart from the desirability of employmg local 
savings to finance local agriculture and industry, and the general 
prosperity which the free utilisation of capital in this 'Yay will ensure 
the growth of thrift and banking. habits thus engendered in the . 
great mass of the people is. bound to· affect the funds at the disposal 
of the Goverl).ment of India. As has already been indicated by the 
Committee on Co-operation the accumulation of savin"s · deposits 
in co-operative societies will necessitate the maintenance ~f adequate 
fluid resources. This can only be provided satisfactorily by the 
purchase of Government paper in large blocks. The improved market 
for their paper thus formed will enable Government to borrow more 
freely in l~dia for prod~1ctiye works,· and ~ven supposing (which is 
more than Improbable), m VIew of the exp_enence of other c,puritries 
th~t there ~hould be a partial falling off· in the deposits in the Post 
Office · Savmgs Bank, the · Government of India would be more 
than compensated by the certainty with which they can rely on the 
savings thus invested in Government paper. · 

" 4. A further point of great importance in view of the 'recent d;mand for 
· silver coin, which even in peace time has always been a source of 

expense and embarrassment to Government, is the savinrr in the use 
of metall~c currency, which is likely to result from the gro~h of the 
co-operative movement. At the present moment the cultivator 
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insists on payment in c · - b · · 
H 

. ' ' om, ecause com alone IS of any \Fe to him 
e requrres money to pay h' · t · · · 

purchase food and clothes and ~s hn ' . to pay hts moneykt~Jcr, to 
each and all of th ? oard. At the present tunc for 
th h k ede purp?s,es com alone will suffice. The zcmilldar, 

~ .~ ophilepe~ ani ma!uzJal~ much pre!er coin, if they do not insist 
on 1 , w . e COI!l a ?ne .Is sru!able for burying in the ground. Th(} 
co-operative orgarnsatwn wtll gradually brin" about 1 · thi · • . ,., a c tan (Te m 

s uneconomiC s~ate .. When the landlord, the shopkeeper and tho 
mo?e:y:-lcndcr depos1~ the1r ~oney in the Central Banks or the primar 

. ~ocietJes and the cultivator h1mseH lc~rns to dispose of his surplus cash 
m the same :vay, the currency which he. will require, will be the 
currency which the Central Bank prefers. This in most cases will 

.be the no~e and ~ventually the cheque. As a rc~ult 10 to 20 year:~ 
hen~e the b1g firm~ m Calcutta instead of taking many lakhs of rupce.'l 

, b:f launch and ~ra.m from Calcutta to the mofa.ssil Will obtain credit:~ 
~th the Provmc1al. Bank and pay ,at least a large proportion of th11 
JUte sellers by means of currency notes or cheques ori the local C 'n· 

' tral Bank., N? one is better aware than the Government of Inilia 
wh~t a converuence and· an. economy such a change would be to 
their finances. · 

'In ~hi~ way the growtl:t of thrift. and the increase in general prosperity 
w1ll pla?e large funds at the disposal of the Government of India for 
productive works and enable them to find a new market for their secu
rities in place of exhausted Europe. As a proof that these idras aro 
not visionary there is the fact that at the end of 1916-17 in'British 
India depos~ts by non-m~mbers in ll:gricultural primary societies stood 
at Rs. 38,59,~88 as agamst depos1ts of Rs. 35,04,305 by members. 
[In the Plffijab (11 lakhs,) Bof!1bay (9 lak~s), 'Burma (G! lakhs) and 

. Madra~ (4! lakhs); these deposits form an Important source of fun<l~]. 
Deposits with non-agricultural societies were 37 lakhs from mcmlJCTi! 

. and 28lakhs from non-members; while deposits from4ndividuals hdd 
by Central Banks and Provincial amounted to two erores and one croro 
respectively. The wand. total of all. deposlis from Uldividuals W!\~ 
thu.s 4! crores ; Y:e~ m. s:p1te of the stress of war and the attraction of 
vanous new secunt1es 1t IS understood that there has been little if any 

· falling off in deposits in the Post Office Savings Bank, while tho 
~nyestment of co-operative societies in Government paper to provide 

· for fluid resource must have been very great. I hope therefore that 
the paragraph dealin'g with the question of deposits in co-operative 
societies may be completely redrafted· and that the Government of 
India will state that after' careful examination of the case thry aro 
convinced that from.a financial point of view they have nothin~ to 
fear and everything ,to gain from the growth of deposits in societte~ ; 
and that such restrictions, as they suggest should be imposed (among 
which there should be no restrictions on the receipt of savihgs depcmits) 

. are designed solely in the in teres?' of th~ soci~ties themselves an~ witb. 
· a view to the develoJ?ment of the1r dep6s1t busmess on the sound lines." 

. ·Mr. Parsons said that he was not in a position to commit the Finance Depart
ment at this stage to the acceptance of t~e resolution; as the Conference would 
recognise, the.ir resoluti.ons, unle.ss. and unt1l the:r ,were accepted by Government, 
"'ere merely an expresSIO';l of o:pmwn, and the Fma~ce Dep~rtm~nt wer~ not pre-

. pared, w~t~out fu~l cons1~erat10n, to 11:ccept a solutiOn wluch •ddT ere? 1n ':nnous 
respects from tbe VIews which they prevwusly e.xpres3cd after consultatiOn With the 
Revenue and Agricultirre Department. He would thcre!ore abtitain from voting on 
the resolution, both for these reasons and so as. to avmd any appearance of com
mitting the Finance Department. 

He was authorised, however, to"'say that the resolution would be more 
favourably regarded by the Finance Departt?ent if it emlwdied a ~on~i~iol! tha~ 
the lnar..imum amount to b& accepted on saVIngs account from any mdimlual de
positor in any given y~ar, or as a whole, shoul~ not be pc~it~ed to exceed the 
amounts which a depos1tor could under the rules m force deposit m the l'ost Of!iee 
Savings Bank. These amo®ts are at present Rs. 750 for the annual deposit, and 
lOGR&A 

. -
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Tis. 5,000, for ·the total deposit. .T~e Finan~e Department would also. be imore 
.,d to accept the resolution If It embodied an adequate explanatiOn of the 

prcp:u c · · h f I th t " d t methods by which it is proposed to c?force m practiCe~ e or~u a, a a equa e 
fluid re~ourcc is secured and that effiCient management IS provtded. 

Subject to satisfactory amendf!len~ on these .Points, Sir .Wil!iam Meyer, 
thougn he could not definitely com~ut ~1mself at thi~ stage. ~o ac~eptance of the 
resolution, will be prepared to g1ve It sympathetic consideratiOn. 

1\fr. Clayton thought that after the words "adequa.te provision for which 
resources are maintained " in the first paragraph, the followmg should be added,:-

" r>rovided also that no &ocicty shall accept ~avings deposits w.ithou~ the 
special sanction ol the Registrar. to be gn:en only ~hen he IS. sahs~ed 
that the society is managed With sufficient efficiency to deal With 
such deposits satisfactorily. " . , · , 

1\fr. Parsons said he could hot bind the Finance Department, but he thought 
that might be considered satisfac~ory. . · ' 
. . I . 

l\Ir. Lalubhai proposed that the following should be added :- • • 
" The maximum amount to be accepted from arly individual depc s' tor in a' 

• savings bank in any ~ven year, or in all, shall no~ be ~ern'dtted ~o 
exceed the amaunt whiCh, under the rules, a depositor nught hold m 
deposit in the Post Office Saving Bank. " 

• I 

l\Ir. Calvert said he thought to a large extent the opposition of the ·Finance 
Department was based on a complete misunderstanding. · In the Irish Dapartmen~al 
Report on Rural Credit a complaint had been made that the savings bank deposits 
in lrela»d were used in England, and not for local development. In the PunjJ.b 1t hac:J. 
been found that the agriculturists never deposited money in the Post Office Savings 
Danks. Although they had been opened'in the Punjab in 187p,,they,only attra~ted 
deposits from Government servants· and similar classes; they were only able to 
attract the savings of small classes of people \vith fixed_incomes. . In 1910-11 there 
were only 2,500 agricultural depositors in the PU.njab, which meant that only one 
agricultural familyoutofa thousand used the Post Office Savin!rs Bank. 97·74of 
the deposits were urban deposits. There was therefore no question of competition 
between the Post Office Savings Banks and the Co-op~tive. Ban~s. The Post 
Office depended for its income on mooey order commissiOn, its insurance business, 
and its Savivgs Dank business. What, this amounted to was that the Government 

'of India were making 4! lakhs profit out of thrift. · On the Eurqpean basis there 
should be at least 5,000 offices and branches of joint stock banks. in the Punjab. 
As a ma~t~r off act there were· only a?out 20. No facilities were therefore provided, 
by the Jomt stock banks.. The urn of the Post Office had been deliberately to 
&void comp.eting with joint stock banks. The liwits imposed by .the Post Office 
have be<>n 1mp?sed ~ut of deference to t~e susceptibiliti~s otthose banks. .The~e 
were no banks m ~h1eh the. rural people could put their. money. He could not 
see that any particular object would be served by adopting measures which are 
o~viously !ntended to meet conditions 'vhich do not exist. . · 

lllr.l\fan1i imggested that the proposal of the sub-committee might be accepted, 
subject to the two modifications which had been, suggested. . · . . 
. II~. Hemingway considered an exception should be made in the case of 1socie-. 

t.Ic~ w~nch had already been taking savings bank deposits. He mentioned that the 
hnut m l\Iadras w~s Rs. l,~oo .. a~d he. there.for.e ~hought t~at the limit proposed 
should not be apphed to societies In whiCh this hnut already existed. , .' . 
. Mr. l\Iant. suggested that depo~.its over the limit now ~roposed .might be p~t 
1n. fixed de post~. ~fe thought that if Madras could make out a speCial case, that 
mtght be considered subsequently. · • . 

lllr. Kelkar suggested that the Rerristrar should be able to delegate· his powers 
to someone authorised by him. 0 

. . • 

. lllr. ~wbanl~ said tlutt the'Regist:ar would have to sanction new by~-laws 
untie~ wluch sa:mgs bank deposits could, be taken. A' difficulty arose if a society 
dctcnoratl'tl. as 1t :vould, be then exceedingly difficult to md.ke 'it close its savinrrs 
bank deposits busmess. o 

' I 
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Mr. Mant thought it ~ould meet the case if such societies were not permitted 
to accept any more depoBlte. He had no hesitation in expressing his own personal 
opinion th~t the • con~lus!on of the C?nfere;n?e. was a 40und one. The encourn~e
ment of ~~&vmgs depos1ts m co·operat1ve soe1et1es would tend to encoura~e thrift 
and would .therefore have- /1t beneficial eftect on the resources of the country and 

. would increase the ca~ital at the, disposal of _Government. . ' 
. Mr. Clayton then proposed the followine: modification of th~ sub-committee's 

report:- . l · . ., . ' ~ -· -
. th~~ot when sa.vmgs accounts and current accounts are permitted by the 

R"¢strar, the standard of iluid resources Dlaintained should be appre· 
. ,. cia.bly higher in view of the greater risks invol;ved than when they are 
. not opened, and the Registrar should in all cases see that this is don7. " 

,. · ?,Jr. Con~ said t~t ii!- c~nsidering the question of fluid resource it bad certmnly 
to lle,t.aken tnto cons~derat1on wha.t was llei:ng takl'n ·on current account and waa 
b~ing taken On sav!ngs account. J n the Bih&r and Orissa Provincial Bank they bad 
ratrnarked a. savings bank reserve in their accounts. so that people knew that aa 
against their saVings bank deposits there wa11 a certain amount of money in 

. Government paper. He had no doubt that the Re(listrar would always satisfy 
himself that an adequate reserve was kept against savings bank aeposits. 
·- ' 1, • . ' • 

' , •Mr. Hemingway asked if jt was nece~ .in the case of large urban banks to 
insist that the S.uid resources should be held in the form of Government securities. 
, · :Mr. Ayyar, proposed .that no restrictions"' should be placed on the acceptance' 

of deposits. ' . . · · · · · . · . , 
:. ,' · M~. Remingway\asked ~the Conference was dealing with part 11 ofthe sub· 
ciommittee'a ·report, . · · . • . . . 
. : . :Mr. Man~ sai~ the f!Uestion was that the ·llo~ttee's report be adopted: 
:w1th. the m.odificattons he hB.d read out.. , . · · . 

· . Mr. Hemingway said he would like to know why village' societies were pro• 
·_ hibited' from .~a.king any. deposits except.purety loc&l ones. Ile had found that 
. in a.1 go~ many; societies· pro~essio~a.l men '!h? knew the pl~~ were in the habit 
·. of 'PUttmg .. considerable sums m :village soctet1e1 though res1ding elsewhere. He 
.said . he . tho~~. t. they ought to. know whether there wa~ any reason for this 

.· l1rohibition, an whether the Madras system might not oohtinue. · . · · .. 
··· ~r 'Daniel' a.milton mentioned the societies whic).l' he, while• resident in 
· .England, was financing in the SUJ!4lilrbans, and asked whether his money would· 
b 'd-'--.l . 1 " ' ' I ' • e· cons1 "r""', as oca.. · .. _. .. . _ · 

. · ·; Mr. Collins sa.id that th~ report of. t~e sub-committee <!nlY .app'ijecl to ~e
. posits, and not to loans .. It was _the.vtew of the sub-comfr!It~ee tli'!'t sttch d~a-

asters as. had occurred in other countnes had been due to soc-1et1es taking deposits 
froll',l. ou~ide their. own locallimita. · · That had happened in Germany. . 
, · · Mr. Willou~hby 'asked whethet "the Regist:rar should not 'have some dii-

'eretion tq classi.fv deposita. , as local~ . ', • · · 
Mr: Ayyar mentioned cases in which ian~owners not actually resident in 

a ~\U~~oge, but who had land there, had inetruoted their local agents to sell their 
P!ldUY and, invest the proceeds in tae loca:l co-operative society. · · 

. · . Mr. Donova~ said he agreed with Mr. Collins. , The only primary society _ 
that had given bad trouble liad originally been &11 excellent societY' so much so 
that deposits had poured in from outsi<).e whiCh had been squandered. The state 
of aftairs of that society was the exact reproduction of what had happened in · 

·Germany. . · . .. 
. · 'Mr. Abdul llaji4. Kban. said that ui the Punjab co-operative societies were 
getting th01111ends of deposita from Hindus and Mohammedans in Australia 
ana America. They would 'not go to the Central Banks because the people who 
sent them did not know who the managers of the Central Banks were , and how 
the ll.ft&irs of the Central Banks were managed. · · • • · :Mr. Mathias suggested that the words " other thaD' purely local •ones " might 
read " other than from persons wit.h local interests ". 

Mr. lla.nt asked whether that would meet the caae. 0 , 
{ 

loti 
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Mr. Collins said it w~s not the intention to restrict de:r:osits to the actual 
vill1ge Lut to the local area. , . 

:r.lr. Clayton said that if he we,r"e ask~d to ~ecide whe~her such de:posits as 
those mentioned in the case of the PunJab which came m from 01;ts1de were 
local, he would have no hesitation in deciding that they were. 

Mr. Ewbank said that by local deposits was. meant deposits·from persons 
in the locality. Tha.t meant. th11t there were a certum. n?mber of.peopl~ who were 
5-ctin" us sentinels over the1r own money. The depos1tors from a d1stan?e had 
no .P~rsonal knowledge oftheir societies and. if anything went. wrong :'Vlth the 
socwtics it meant that they wrote to the Reg1strar, and gave him an 1mmense 
amount 'of trouble to settle matters. There was a considerable . difference be
tween villa rre societies and other societies in this respect. If the depositors in 
villa"e soci~ties were local men, they were not so particular about prompt. 
repayment if conditions _were unf~vourab~e. They kn~w t~at they would gle 
their money back some tune and ~1d not hke to see. the1r neighbours sque~zed to 
repay it in famine years. Such a high standard of flmd re~ources was not therefore 
necessary in village societies. He thought that unless depos1ts were confined to ~urely 
local ones, there would be difficulty in providing 'resources for priniary soc1eties. 

Mr. Collins asked why the people, refe~ed to b:y ~Ir. AbdulJ'4aFd Khan sh?u~d 
not lend their money on a bond for a fixed penod, or else put 1t on depos1t m 
the Central Bank. · 

Mr .. Abdul Majid Khan said th~t they. did ,not know who the m~nager of the. · 
C!!entral Bank was. 

:I>Ir. Calvert said that up to a short tim11 ago, that is in 1913, there were pri
mary societies in the Jullunder District with a c~p.ital of over a lakh of rupees each. 
The people from Jullunder were very enterpmmg and! wandered all over the 
,.,-orld. It was the most overcrowded ·district in the Punjab, and there was a 
large amount of land under mortgage. L~rge amounts were therefore remitted . 
home in order to redeem the mortgage on ancestral lnnds. These socie~ies had . · 
been practically doing the business of Central Ban'ks. Since the Co-operative Com
mittee's report all that had been stopped. They had insisted on the ·withdrawal 
of the whole of such loans and had put thein into Central Banks. He had formerly 
been the recipient of letters from numbers of people . enquiring about their 
deposits in the primary societies. For .·soine months past he }lad had no .such 
letters, and the deposits had been repaid when required. ·In the Lyalljmt District 
he had prohibited societies fr?m taking local deposits, as there .was more money 
than they were able to deal mth, ' · · 
· 'Mr. Ln.lubhai said it was chiefly on account of the state ofaff~irs in the Punjab/ 
that the Committee had made their recommendations. In the Punjab· it had ' 
been found. t~at soci~ties were not borrowing for their1own p;urposes, but to lend, 
to other soc1etles and m one .. or ~wo cases he believed· they had lent to- Central. 
Banks also. Mr. Abdul MaJld Khan should remember that there was a sort of 
riv~lry ?etween, p:ima~y societies and Central .Banks. People, · for· 'reasons 
which nught b~ valid, d1d not ,want to go to the Central Bank,s and the Central 
Banks were b~1_ng starved because money was drawp. to primary, societies, who had 
not the re~ulSite knowledge to manage them. They had received complaints 
that depos1ts were not returned for some years. It ·was in consequence of 
these coml?lai!lts that the Co-op~rative Committee had thought it best tq lay down 
general prmc1plc~, ~nd hP.d dectd.ed that so far. as P?Ssible local money should be 
bkcn by the soc1etl~s. Th~re IDight be cr.ses 111_ \~h1eh money came in from emi
grants. The Comm1ttce d1d not want to proh1b1t such deposit~ but 1 wanted to 
ensure tlJUt they were pas~~d on to tb~ Central Banks. He P,oped the Conference 
woulll sec that the Comm1ttee had valid reasons for, their recommendations. 

Mr. Hemingway said that he w~uld with~raw 'his suggestions ,as far as 
Madms was concerned, as what Mr. Colhns had srud would meet the case. 

Mr. ~hnt asked what was. the precise diiierence bct\veen a loan and a deposit. · 
~~r. A~dul Majid Khan sa_id that the d.i±ierence was that 'a depositor came hlm

!clf w1th h1s money whereas w1th regard to a lo3n the society had to ask for it. 
!llr. Ewbnn~ sai,l that a .deposit 

1 
was money accepted at the rate ordinarily 

f1~c,l by the soc1ety for depo~1ts, where>J.S loans were taken by societies on terms 
di~tutcd by the lender.' I · 
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Mr. c,1h·crt s:;i,l tlwt _nny rcstridions u£ t1w n:llnn' l'rt'P"·•··l "·,,u1.1 t,- 1"1 to 
enc·t•Un<~C the pn1·::tc )Olllt ,.Jo..l; l~: 1 ll1;s \\'hi .. h \\l'l'<' h,·inc: f"lll\<'•\ lll«L•r t ],,, 
CompanH•s Act \.y t.\l·o or three people. There"'"' a !.:l'l';;t t.· 1Hl<'\\<'\' t" i1« "''''<' 
the number of tht•,e ]'Iil·ate _h:ml;s \\IH!er. the Col;l]"lni"' .\d..· ~·wh 1>.<\\ld 
need JH•t lmYe then· ncconnts a\\(hted, or pu\,JI,h nn1· LaLllH'<' ,], .. !'( .. 

:llr. Hcminr;w:ty s:ti(l he thonglit there was son\l't ltiw: in \1 hat '.lr. ( '.1!1 nt 1~::,\ 
s·titl. There \rcre many snch priYate lJ;m\;s in the .::\t"lr''' l'n·,i,\.-n,· 1·. lfe 
Baggc,.;trtl' tl1e n(ldition of the \nmh "11itl1ont the oJH'< i,,] :;::ndi"n ;,[ t h,• 
HcgisLI"<\r" at the cml of the first par;:graph u£ paLtgr.lph ~of the :;ni>-1·"nunit
tee · s report. 

l\lr. CLlyton then nskc<l tlmt this resolution" th"t 11hrn s:wings !\('f'!l\lnt,; :\lltl 

current act·mmts :ne pcrmittrtl hy the Tltgic;tmr, the :;taiHhrd "[ ilni,[n·,"mn·, 
maint.:1incd shoultl be appreciably hi!rhor in view of the gre:1tcr risk inYoh,.,\ tlun 
when they are not openctl, nntl the Hrgistrar shoulJ in all c:1scs st·c t h<>l this i~ 
done," shoultl be put to the Conference. 

1\fr. Collins ,s:1id he \voultl ccrtrrinly support t hrrt. IT c 1l10nght that in t Lr 
cr.se of srrvings deposits or current accounts some security shoul<l he l;cpt atul 
that cash crct!its should not Le permitted to Le usetl as such security. 

::\Ir. liPmingwny nskcd whethf'r it would not be better to :t(l<l the \lmd~ 
" than in the case of fixed deposits ". 

::\Ir. 1\I.w.t suggested that the won1s "savings nccounts" migl1t Lc alt,·r\'<1 to 
" . l t t" savmgs accounts anc CU!Tcn accoun s . 

The report of the sub·committee was then accepted with the fnll:min~ mm!ifica- n,., 0111 non No. 
tions ~ 1. 

(I) The addition of the words '' without the ~pccial sanction of the l!c:;:is· 
trar " alter the words " than purely lucal ones " in the fir:;t para· 
graph of p::rt II of the sub·committcc's rqwrt. 

(2) T:1e addition cf the following sentences to the first p:Ira:~raph of part I 
of the report :-

(i) The maximum amount to be accepted from any_ individual tkpositor 
in savings ::ccounts in any l(ivcn ye::r, or in all, shall not he per· 
mittcd to exceed the amount which a depositor coultl, tuulcr the 
rules then in force, deposit or holj in deposit in the Post Oiiicc 
Savings Ba:1k. 

(ii) Provided als9 that no society shall accept savinl(S tlcpo~its without 
the special sanction oi tiH! Registrar to be J;hcn cnly ''hen he is 
satisfied that the society is m::na:;:etl wi!h su1iicicnt cfiicicncy 
to er.ablc it to deal with such deposits successfully. 

(iii) Whcri savinJ;s accounts or current accounts arc permitted hy the 
Registrar, tile standard of fluid rcs:JUrccs· m::int;;incd shall he 
<lf,preci;:!Jiy higher in View of the j;fCntcr ri,;l-;s involved tha:l \\ hC!l 

they uc not opened, and the Registr<Jr shouiJ in all oscs sec that 
tilis i·, d~ac. -

' 

XV.-Siandarrl of'jluid 1'('.'WIIrrrs to 'fJp, uwiutaiuerl b!J 
· co-o1wratit'Cl institulious. 

Co-opcroti1'r Cm11111ii!ce's rr·r·o11011r 11rlation ,Yo. 15:!.-To mt·ct c·r,lltr:Lctiun of 
credit Central BanL lllllot keep fluid n·.,ounrs. 

Co·r>puoti1'c Cc111/J!i/lrl''s rcr·rm,mt·)l(httir~~t So. JJ3.-Tli<'>C '];,,"Jcl he :·:ullici,·r,t 
to meet half dC'[ll'"it.' due durilt~ the en,uin;; year, sup[""'in~ 1w frc.-.h dq;o.its or 
ren ewal.s \1'\'l'C maue ami nu repayments rccci 1 ul. 

Co-opcruticc Cul/1111;1/u;',; rccom1tu:T,Jutivn /-,"(), 151.-Fluid rc uurc~s o11ly li; Lc 
uti!i,~d v.-Lcn uther E(·UJcc~ bil. 
llJ•;Hx.\ 
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Co-operative Committee's rccommend?'tion No. 155.-Th~ flui~ !esour:es of a 
Bank must suf!ice to meet its .ow~ reqwrements and those of societws which have 
entered into arrangements "Ith It. • · 

'co~operative Committee's recommendation No. 151J.--Standard of fluid re3ources 
to be re-adjusted quarterly. , , 

Co-operative Committee's TCfJOm~endat!on No.1~5.-The-Provin,ci~l B~nk should 
maintain a fluid resource sufficient. to co,verall possi~le demands agm_nst It~elf.f_o: a 
period of one-third of the ensuing year to&ether. Wit_h all the possible liabih~Ies 
to Le met by any affiliat~d Central B_anks f_or \Vh!Ch It has unde~taken to provide· 
cover within the same penod .. For this servi_ce to Central Banks,. It should charge a 
commission or higher rate of mterest. It Will be found converuent to concentrate 
whole fluid xcsource at apex of system. 

/ 

Points of reference. 

Is tho standaru of fluid resources to be maintained by Co-oper~tive Banks, recommended 
by tho Committee on Co-operation in paragraph 155 of their Report, adequaw' &~at tho sam<1 
time practicable 1 If not, is it desir~ble that th? G~vernment of India should att<Jmpt to lay 
down any alternative standard of universal applicatwn 1 

. \ . ' 

Mr.JIIacKeruu~ presented the foll?wing report of Sub"Commi~tee No. II .on 
the subject and said that the sub-committee· had passed ·a very general resolution 
on this question as they did not wish to· lay down any; hard and fast rules :-. · 

" Resolv~d that the chapters of the report. of the Committee o~ Co-operation dea.ling with 
fluid resources affo'\-d gennral guidance f<tr all Central Co-opcrativu institutions but the Govern-

. mcrtt of India or local administrations arc not in a position to lay down a hard an~ fast standard, 
in this matt<'r which should bo left to the discretion of the Directorates and the Regi~trars. 
The submission of the prescribed quarterly finance returns should be imposed on all societies 
which are required to make provision for flu_id resources. These returns afford Government 

. an orportunity of judging the.fincncial position of co-o!Nrative institutions and,of cb,llckin" any 
dangorou/3 Wndoncics., ' " -< · . · .. · • ~ 

0 

, Mr. Lalu)Jhai proposed the adoption of the \-eport. . '' 
' ll'!r. Herningway sn.id he· thought it ought to be placed on record that the 

general opinion of the Conference was that the standard laid down by the Commit-. 
teo on Co-operation was much too- high. He said the acceptance of the stand::trd . 
would create a very gre~t dyop in the working capital of every Bank in the country.' 
He would, therefore, hke It placed on record that the standard which held. the 
field. was gravely excessive. , , . 

• .,. . , . , I 

l\lr. l\Ian~ said he thoug~t. the question ,was certaillly one' on which the Con~ 
fcrence should express an opm10n. · , · - 1 

Mr. qayton s~id that t)ae standard had been found to be ·both pra~til)a~e and 
adequate m Burma. , , 

1\Ir. Lalubhai asked whether i~ woul~ not meet the ~bjection if i~ were resoly. 
ed thn.t the stn.ndr.rd was practiCable m some provinces and impracticable in 
others. The first Trov~ci<>l Conf~rence which h.ad beeri. held in Bombay after the 
r<'port of tho Co-opero.hve Comllllttee was published had decided that it Wad not 
practir.ablll in their prov inc~. · . ' • · 

Ilfe~'>srs. He!llingw_ay, C~llins a~d \Yilloughby said the standard had been found 
not to be pr:J.chc<tble m their provmees. · . · . 

' - . 
. l\Ir .. Ayyar said there was no rrc~mm.endation of the Committee on Co-opera-

tiOn whwh }!,~d crcat.c\1 sach commotiOn m l\Iedras. · . · 

Mr.'l}<'min;;wn.y' S<\iJ that tho qommittee had bid down that no account 
must be hkt'tl of repa.ymcnts. E\·en m the worst years repayments were as hirrh. 
::.s 'i'O per cent. , o 

l\k Ccl\'l'rt s;cid thc.t the Punjab Gonrnment lu;.d declined to . acce t the 
, stamlanl. · . P 

Mr. l\Jatbbs sai(l that'the stancbrJ was only practicable i 'b a . . ' It 
not a stamhrd or'which he would advise the r.dopt'1·0n m' the DC at ylcPars. · w~s . . • en ra rovmces m 
ordmary times. • _. 
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• llrr.'l\Iant S'lid what Government wantPd to know was \fhethcr tho standard 
was one which local Governments could work up to. 

l\lr. English said that the Comrnittee on Co-operation would I'Ot have 
imposed such a high standard now. . ' · 

l\Ir. Collins thoup-ht.. it wot·ld be most satisfactory if the recommendations of 
the sub-committee were arcepted.' ' 

. . I 

· Mr. Hemingway said the l\IadrasGovernment had ta).:en the view that, in coD
sidering what fluid resources were, no account should be taken of ca-;IJ. crl'dits 
with the joint stoc){ banks. He recognised the difficulty in regarding these over
drafts as fixed and. immutable ; but he could not help feeling that in dealing, e.g .. , 
\'l"ith a sympatb'etic Presidency Bank such as the l\Iadras Bank, cash cr<•<lits should 

· not be entirely ignored: For his ownenlightenment it would be a comfort to hear 
. the views 'of the Co_nference on the subject. 

Mr. Parsons, said that if l\Ir. Herr.ingway was prepared to put forward a reso
lution that cash credits with joivt stock ba.nks should not be rou11ted in any case 

. as fluid resources, 4e would be delighted to support it. 
1 

. )\Ir. Hemirtgway said his own view was th8t cash credits should' be taken ivto 
• accounts; _but it was the view of his Government that they should not. · I· 

Mr. Collins said they relied on cash credits to a certai,n extent in BilHir and 
Orissa ; but he did not like it. 

Mr. Mathias said that -in .the Central Provinces they also relied on cash credit 
. to a certain extent nominally : but he looked on such a course with suspicion 

and they did their best to avoid doing so. 

· · · Mr. Lalubhai moved that the report of the sub-committee be adopted ; but 
that th~ following remarks should b~ prefixed to it :- ' . • 

, ."That .this Conference is of'~pinion that in view ofthe experience gained 
- . i':l tl]e thtee years that have elapsed ~inca th~ ~on;mittce on Co-ope:a-

1 t10n sat and of the present finanmal conditions of the co-opemtive 
movement, the standard laid down by the Committee was too high to 
be practicable in ~ost provinces." · '-

· . .'Mr. Ma.thias moved the addition of the wo;ds " that it would be of the utmost 
· a~sistance to Registrars' in judging thEl'amouht of fluid resources to be maintained 
if the Government of India, so far as .Prac.ticable, were ,to afford the Registrars 
early i.D.timatiorl of possible financial criSis." · , 

· Mr.' Parsons said that the publication of an eipectation that o. crisis might 
occur was· generally an excellent ~ethod of bringing about the crisis. • 

. ' Mr. Collins said. that their plea was that the co-operative movement should be 
recognised as part of the financial n;mchihery of the country and should be taken 
into the confidenceofGovernmentinthesameway as Presidency and Joint S.tock 
Banks. , · 

.. : . l\Ir. l\Iathi&s said that ha~ing ventilated his-grievances he was quite prepared 

. to withdraw his amendment. :. · 

-~fr. Ewbank. said th?re were two separate questions : was the stand:ud n.tl~
quate and was , 1t practicable. Government must .satisfy itself that the !ltud 
resource was adequate and then societies must take steps to make it practicable. 
It was unbusinesslike to make practicability the sole standard. . 

, l\Ir.l\Ianhhen put the following modified resolution to the mcetin"' :-
That the report of the sub-committee be adopted b'ut1 that the follo~ving additions 

be prefixed to it :-" That the Conference is of opinion that in view of the experience 
gained in the three years that have elapsed since the Committee on Co-operation sat 

. &nd of the present financialcondition of the co•operative movement, the standard 
laid down by the Committee is more than a:lcquate nnd is too high to be practicable 
as a general rule in most of the provinces.'' .' . · 

The motion ... as carried. 

ne~olutloo No. 
22. 

I 
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Jn r~gnrd to subject No .. VI, the vroprietv of r:rnnting takav1: lo~ns to co-
operative socictic~-)Ir. Henungwa):" said ~hat he un~e~stood ~hat l:l >ery large 
number of-members were undor the ImJnesswn when g1vmg .their votes_ that the 
Hcsolution did not exclude loans to individual members for Improvement,.~. 

J\Ir. Lalubhai said that he did not want to debar loans to. individual members . 
.l\Ir 'Villoughby said he had voted for the resolution under a misapprehension. 
l\Ir Jicminrrway said be thouO"ht that an individual who wanted to dig a well 

llhould be able to take a loan fo;' the pmpose. through his socie~y. ~n l\Iadras 
loans under the Land- Improvement Loans Act were Ihuch more Important than 
loans under the Agriculturists' Loans Act. · · 

.llfr. Parsons 11sked whether this would not cause practiqal difficulties. He 
gathered that they did not want to keep more ac~ounts than th~y need .. , ~o~ land 
improvement loans accounts had to be kept, and If loans were given to Individuals 
that would mean numerous separate accounts. If the sugge~ti~n were accepted it 
would probably mean different tenns of repayment ~y societies to Government 
and by individuals to the s9cieties. _ , ·. . . , 

· 1\Ir. Noyce suggested that the resolution already passed by the Conference 
on the point might run as follows:-_ . , 

1 

" that the Conference accepts the recommendation of the Committee on • 
· Co-operation that loans for the purpose~ of Act XIX of 1883 or 'Act 

XII of 188! should only be given to societies in cases contemplated 
by the Committee, i.e., in cases where an imprdvemcnt has to be 
made by the joint exertions of several persons and in cases in which 
loans are given to individual members of a society they s~ould only r 

be given with the consent o.£ the society," · · , · · , · 
and that the following resolution should be cancelled. . 

.llfr. H;emingway said tha~ that would not meet the case if as he believed it 
was desirable that societies should be utilisea as the channel for· .ad1•ances. The · 
question was 'vbether the Conference desired to exclude societies as the ~harinel for · 
the disti·ibution of 11uch loans. · · .. - , .· 

l\Ir. English thought that they should,. be excluded for the reasons giv.en by 
1\lr. Parsons. · · · - · 

1\fr. Hemingway said that the res~lution 'vould .after· all only be. permissive. 
Societies would not take these loans unless ·they were in• a position to do so and 
to satisfy the requirements of the Government. · 

' ' ' 1\fr. Clayton proposed that the words " as a rule " might be inserted. ' 
.llfr. Hemingway proposed that the second resolution passed by the Confer~ 

ence in regard to takavi loans should be made applicable to bpth Act XIX of 1883 
and Act XII of 1884 and that the following resolution should be omitted. · 

'1\Ir. llrant then put the first three resolution~~, passed by the C~nference on the 
subject of takav!loans to the Conference amended as proposed by !Ir. Hemit!gway,. 
to read ns follows :- . -

I ,.,.- • 1 \ / • 
1 

\ 

That. at any time, whether scarcity is prevalent or not, local Ooverninrnts 
should place nt the disposal of Provincial or Central Banks or primary societies ' 
such proportion of the budget allotment available for loans under Act XII of 1884 ;· 
or Act XI){ of, 1883 as they think fit. The funds so made available should take 
the form of loans to the Provincial or Central Banks or primary soci~ties on 
the recommendation of the Registrar and should be distributed by them only for 
the purposes mentioned in these Acts. 

That no loans should ~emade to memberi of societies under Act XII of 1884 
or Act XIX of 1883 except w1th the consent of their·societies. , 

. ' 

In regard to subj~ct No. TII, the maintenance of two separate staffs paid by 
Government, Mr. Collins moved the following resolution:-. _ 

·• That auditors paid by societie~ should. n~t be-' directly dependent. on the
Central Banks,, whose affil!ated societies they audit, for their appoint
men~, promotiOn or purushment, but should be employed where 
pOSSlble, by federations or associations or by Governm1mt :, ' 
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::'lfr. \Yillonglil>y ~:li<l that in ·")llle c:J'<"S pro mot ion, rtc., of :1 lHlit ors \llTL' rcc:LJ· 
latcu uy Hq;i.strars, :dtlwngh tiLe auditors \\'l'IC l'"j,[ l>y "'"·iL"tiL''i. . 

ilrr .. \yyar olJjcdecl on the ground that the rr~ulut iun mJtJi,[ interfnc \\it h the 
practice in .\la<lras. 

:lfr.licnLingwa\" saiLl the audit in :ILLJras rcfL'ITP<l tu ],,· .\lr. lt:JIIL:Li\\:Lii\i .\n·:Lr 
was wpervision. frc saiu that the \l"onl •· :wtlit" w.1s ;.onfusin·~ :LJLtl "'·'-''-'':,·t,·tl 
that t]JC \\'OrLJs" statutO!'}' :t\IUit" or" audit LJI,der till' .\ct" l1Ligl1t 11\L'l'( f he C:l.'iL'. 

:Hr. Lalubhai said he pr<>:-mmeLI the n·s.,]ution woultl nut :llil'd Hanl,s ,,·husc 
sh:ue-hol<ll'r:i appointed their own amlitors. 

J\[r. lhmmuni said he was strongly of opinion that all auditors shoultl Lc plac<·•l 
direct under the Hcgistrars or under a pcr~<>ll a ppoinled i>y him. 

llfr. :lfant then put the following r<>solution to the meet in~:-

The auditors paid by societies should not be directly dependent on the Central 
Banks whose affiliated societies they audit under the Act, for t!1eir appointment, 
promotion or punishment, but should be employed, where possible, by federations 
or associations or by Government. 

The motion was carried. 

l\Tr. Cullins then proposed the following resolution :--

That this Conference desires to express its hi;:h appreciation of the manner 
in which the Committee on Co·operation carrieJ out its investi;:ations and of the 
excellence of its report. 

The m;Jtion was carried with acclamation and was suit:dJly acknowledge<! by 
1\Ir. Lalubhai. 

BaLu .:Uohan La! then proposed a \"ote of thanh to the Chairman. 

Sir D.~ni<>l Hamilton secomlcd it and saiu that he ll'ished to associalo 11·ith it 
the name of ..\[r. Parsons. 

?IIr. ..\Lmt in neknrnrlcdging the vote of th:lllks sai<l thnt he \l'isl~<·tl to l'XIll'L's.~ 
special tk111ks to ilfr. Parsons, f-lir D. Halllilton an<! :-1ir D. 1'. :-1.Lr!.atlhibri '" 
re[>rcscnting the non-ofli<.:ialmembcrs, and .'llr. ~oyce as :-l<~nctary. I [e also \l'isl,L'd 
to thank .!lfr. L:~lllblmi Samalda~ for the valiwble as.sistancc l1e Lad gi1·,·n in <'xpLtin
ing the exact scope of the recormm•ndations of the Co!llll:itt<·c 1111 C'o-opcrati>HI. 
He wished also to express his appreciation of the reasonal>IL'IIl'.s.-; with whi<·h t '"' 
Conference hat! cunductcd its deliberations. ln his opinion tl.t> cl~:tract<-ri.st ic of 
the Conference had l>ecn cntln1siasm without l>igotry. The ~JIJ\\Il<'ss and cauti"n 
of GoYL'l"lllllC!It must sometimes Lc \'cry cxa,.;perating to L'!Jthusiasl ic <·"."l'<·r;J(tJr:<, 
hut thry migl1t take comfort fn,Jn t)lC teaclting of histwy \1 hiciJ \\·as tlt:~t, tl1e \ i, .. ,,.,l 
of cnthu.si:<><t.-; nll":ays pre\·ailed in the lo11.~ run. :-;llllll' of t.ltc TL'·"'Iutiot\.'i [""''·>! 
by the Cuufcrrnce apJ>carcd toLe a littlt' inJciinit<., 1111t tl1at was :dn'"·'t L'.-.'>·111 j,Ji 
o:ving to tl1e nature of the suhjPct. Co-op<·rationmtt.st ""' cl"p ou diiin<'llt liJJL·.-; in 
diflcrent p:1rts of llll.!i:L and 110 set ~ormul:e cuultl Le lai>l down. Tl>e t11ain "'II<·•""'' 
of the !'onfncncc \\"oulLI be that if the ( :o\'l'fllllll'nt of J ndia 11·<·re to au·• I'L it..; coiJ
c I usion.s t.L<> \" wou!tlm:ll;e no a tt em ]'t to d ".~n Lat i.'f', hut \\ 11111 d le-a 1 e 111a t I <·r.-; t" l11<·a I 
Gon'rnmcnts, gi1·in~ lllelll a won! <>f a<hic<' so far as t h<·y could. Tl'" t wa.s tJ,.. 
!l('C('SS<ll"\' COl!Sl'•jlll'llCC of the ltrfor!llS i")clll':IIL' llllti<·r wJ.il"iL l'>H>J>LT;i( ion \','I!IJ!d }H' 
a sul,jcct th:tt woult.! ],c hallllctl m·er practically cntirt·k tu l"c d (;,, cl'lllllt'!J!:;, 

The Couferc:1r;e tltcn broke up. 
lOGI:&A 

Roo;,olution t;.o. 
2 A. 

nesolu!Jon No. 
~:; .. 
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List of Resolutions passed at the Eighth Conference of Registrars of Co-operative 
Societies in India which met at Simla on Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday and 
Thursday, the 12th, 13th, 14th, ~nd 15th of August 1918. 

SuBJECT No. JI.-Proposed amendment of the Land Acqi!isition Act, 1894, to enable 
· co-operatire societies to acquire land requtred by them. 

Resolution No. 1.-Th~t the Land Acquisition Act ,should be so amended 'as 
to place societies rectistered unde~ the Co-operative Societi~~ :\ct on the same 
level as companies defined in sectiOn 3(e) of the Land Acqms1t10n Act. , , 

SuBJECT No. 111.-llfaintenance of two separate staffs paid by Government and 
societies resp9ctivcly to undertake the audit of co-operative institutions. 

. . . 

Resolution No. 2.-That the reco=endation of the Co-operative Committee 
that audit should be undertaken by two separate r.gencjes was

1 
a matter that, 

should be left for the decisiop of local Governments. ' 

Resolution No. 2 A.-That ~uditors paid by societies should no.t be directly 
dependent on the Central Banks whose affiliated societies they audit under the 
Act, for their ~.:ppointment, promotion or punishment, but should be employecb 
where possible by federations or associations or. by Government. . ·. 

SuBJECT No. IV.-Exclusion of interest accrued and 0'/>erdu<J for tlte -pur]iose of 
' calculating net profits of Qentral Banks .for distribution. · 

Resolution N·o. 3.-That no Provincial Bank or Oentral Bank should tak~ into 
account unrealised overdue interest . for the' purpose of payment of dividends 
unless permitted to do' so by the. Registrar or some other person authorised by 
him in that behalf and subject to such con.ditions as ma.y be laid down. , 

. . ' 
Resolution No. 4.-That all Cu-operative Banks or Societies should be required 

to mafre such provision for bad and doubtful'debts as ,may be required by the Regis
trar or some person duly authorised by hi~ before any. dividend m~y be declared. 

I , I ' ' 

. Resolution No. 5.-That no primary society should take into account un- · 
realised overdue interest, for the purpose of declaring profits 'imless permitted to 
do so by the Registrar or some ~:~ther person a)lthorised by him in that behalf and 
subject to such conditions as may be laid down. . . . . . 

SuBJECT No. v.-Relations of district o.:{ficers to the co-operative move~t .. ' 
' I - • 

Resolution No. 6.-That the Committee's reco=endation No. l86 should· · 
be accepted. · · • 

, Resolu~ion ~o. 7.-That thi~ C~nference accepts ·the fust part of the Co-oper~
t.ive Co=Jttee s recommendatiOn no. 187, but they recognise that a gradual 
diminution of the official element on the Directorate of Central Banks ·whether 
ex-officio or ele~t~d, ~ desirable and. hope t~at steps will gradually be' taken to 
effect such a dimmutlon and the ultrmate diSappearance of the official·. element.· 

Resolution No. 8.-That the second part of the Co=ittee's recomm~ridation · 
no. 187 be not accel?ted. . ·. · . · 

' ' ' 
SunJECT No. VI.-Question of the propriety of granting takavi loans to co-operative 

, · · . societies. · ' '-

, Resolution No. 9.-That at any time, whether scarcity is prevalant o~ npt . 
local Governments .should place at the disposal of Provincial or Central Banks o; 
primary societies, such proportion of the budget allotment available for loans 
under Act XII of 18St or Act XIX of 1883 !J.S they think fit. The funds so made 
available should take the form of loans to the Provincial or Cen•ral Banks or 
primary societies, on the recommendation of the Registrar, and should be distri-
but!'d by them only for the purposes mentioned in these Acts. . · 

Resolution No. 10.-That no loans should be made to memb~rs of societies 
under Act XII o! 18St or Act XIX of 1883 except with the consent of their societies. 

. ' 

I 
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Resolution No. I I.-That n.s rPg:mls at!l·ancrs m:ttl<'. for tho pmpocc.c; of .\ct. 
XII of ISS l, no separate aecoants olwtd,]],,. k<'pt but thd the ltc;;i,tr:ns ,Jtnul<l,-;in' 
a general ccrtific:tte that the muncy Las not uccn dra\\'ll before it 11·as l'l'<Jllirctl for 
the pmposcs of the Act. 

Rcs0lution No. 12.-T!tat "s n•g;1.nls m!l·anccs untlcr thc Ltll<l lnl]H'o\·emt•nt 
Loans Act, '~cparate accomtts shott!d he kept. 

' 
Resolution No. 13.-That the mto of intPrcst ch:lr;;ctl h1· C1m·('rnnv•nt "n lo:m~ 

to l'rovinci.t! or Central Banks or primary socirtics shou],] Lc il10 ordin::ry rate of 
interest ch:Lrgod on such lo:~ns when <Lt!l·ancctl to iwli1·iclnah. 

SunmcT Ko. Vll.-Improrcmcnls iu tJ,e statistimlrciiii'IIS. 

Resolution No. 14.-Tl.tat the report of the snb-committcc he atlt~ptetl. 

SunJECT Xo. VIII.-Inrcstmellt of t!IC rcscn·efw/ll of cu-opcmlii·c instil11lions. 

Resolution No. 15.-Tkt t while rccor.mizino"' the ultim<Ltc ach·an ta«rs of c:n•:d ill" 
<~ " ~ 

a scpamte resc;'VC fund inn~stetl outsiclc the lllO\'Clll<'Ht, tlcc C'onfc•n•n<·t~ c·onsidc·r 
that, at the present st:~gc of tlcvrlopnwnt, it m<ty in man.v t·a.sc·s l"' dcsirald,, to 
pr?~er t.o tl!is object tl:e crcati1,m of c:tpiLd o:~·~wtl hj: co-op<'r:ttin~ in,tit~ttions for 
ut1hzatwn m the1r busmess. Hnl<Jcct to pro\'ISinn beiitg matle for the tll:Ltn!t'n:uu·c 
of a s:lfe stanrlarcl of cash rcsern' or flnit! rcsmnT<'S, t Itt'\' consider that. t llt'rc is no 
objection to the cm!Jloymcnt of the snrplus assets or u;alistrilmtetl prulits of co
oper::tive institutions in their omt business. 

SunJECT No. IX.-:!ystcm of guaranteeing Unions. 

Resolution No. 16.-That the report of the sub-committee be atlo]•!t'tl. 

SLc!lJECT No. X.-SyBtem rf Ceutml Eauks issuing loans to pri1111try soci<lic3 
on pro-notes nominally rep:ryuulc at call. 

Resoh1ti'Jn No. 17.-That the report of the sub-committee be atloptc< I. 

SunJECT No, XI.-Advisability of charging variable rates of iutcrcst !Jy Ccutml 
flanks. 

Resolution No. 18.-Thd the report of the sub-committee be :uloptcll. 

SunJECT No. XII.-l'rinciplcs on which Central Banks slwu/,Z rccoccr luans 
issued to primary societies. 

Resolution No. 19.-That the first rart of the sub-rmnmittr·c's report hr :lfTP)ll· 
ed. That as rrg:mls the secoml part of the report, the first charge sltoul<l extend 
only to the instalment dne. 

Sun.JECT Xo. Xl!I.-I'rot·ision of facilities for discountin!J pro-uolrs "f 
co-opcratice societies. 

Res3lutbn No. 20.-That this Conf<'n'nr" is of opinion tha.t it is of ach·:ud "gr· to 
vcntihte the question of providing f:v·ilities for t!w di.'f·ountitc.c; of l'"f't'l' ,,f c·o-"l'''ra
tivc socidics in onlPr that public attention may J,e tlirr•ch·d to <L m:dt1·r of vital 
impo:tance to the whole lllO\'t'lll<'nt. It rt'f'Oilllllf'llds t I cat" n ini:.11·ttf i:~l , . ., ~:11<it t, r: 
of Lankcrs, lmsinc;.;s men :tl\ll <·o-op<•ratin~ wo!k"rs ,,]:,lltl•ll" ,.,,,,·rn!.kd at."·" <·atly 
<L tL•.tt' :ts tlte Uo\'l'l'lll1ll'llt of I wli.1 t'IJit.,i•ln pral't ic" ~,],) to t;IJ:t·,idc·r t i"' '1'~<'·'·1 i"'' ,,f 
financi:1:~ the co-upcmti 1·c mo'.·c::wnt in" ll i h bra rings. 

Sun.JECT Xo. XTY.-.Icr·rplru,r·r of rl•'J!nsi(s /;!/ r·rHJ]Ifiillin: srwi•t;rs ruul t/,P; 
F['Utrlrud of /l11;rl re.,·ourccs {1J /;e Jit ,·i,,fui)lnl /;y tlwu1 as a ('(J 1 t r for ,,u,·/,'J'" rlrp{J.\1/.'J 

uwl Cl/rrr ill ucn"olls. 

R~soluti(,IJ No. 21.-Tht tlr<' report<,ftl.e slllHtJit'll.i:tr-::Lc :·cl"]'tcrl '-"Ljrrt 
to tlll~ fr,Jlo\\'ing ll•IJtliflcation-; :-

[1) That tl:c \\'tmls "\'.it lrottt t lee c)'er·i~ 1 s:Jiwt i'>ll "r t I r• Hc·;·i.· ~ r:• r" >.LIJII'•l 
l t' :Hldc·rl ,1t tLr er.d of t!tc lir.-:t p:u"~~r::j•IJ c,f I' 'It ll "f tlrr: c:ub com-. . , 
!tll Lt'"' .; re porL. 
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(2) That the following additions should be made to the firat paragraph of 
part I of the sub-committee's report :-

(a) The maximum amount to be accepted from a_ny individual depositor 
in savings accounts in any given year, or m all, shall not be per
mitted to exceed the amount which a depositor could, under the 
rules then in force; deposit or hold in deposit in the Post Office 
Savings Bank. 

(b) Provided also that no society shall accept savings deposits without 
the special sanction of the Registrar to be given only when he ~ 
satisfied that the society is managed with sufficient efficiency 
to enable it to deal with such deposits successfully. 

'(c) When savings accounts or current accounts are Jlermitted by the 
Registrar, the standard of fluid resources mamtained shall be 
appreciably higher

1 
in view of the greater risks involved, than when 

they are not opened, and the Registrar should in ·all' cases see that 
this is done. ' · 

SuBJECT No .. XV.-Stand~rd of fluid resources to be ~aintaine~ by da-opera-
tit·e institutions. · . . • · · · · 

. . 
Resolution No. 22.-That the report of the sub-committee. be· adopted with 

the addition of the following prefix:- . . ~ . · , 

" That the Conference is' of opinion th~t, in view of the experience gained · . 
in the three years that have elapsed since the Committee on Co-· 
opemtion sat and of the present financial condition of the co-opera-, 
tive \lllovement, ·the standard laid down by the· Committee is more 
'than adequate and is too high to be practicable as a general rule in 
most of the provinces." · 

. . • I 

Resolution No. 23.-That this Conference desires to express its high apprecia
tion of the manner in which the Committee on Co-operation carried out its investi-
gations and of the excellence of.its report. . . . • 

I 
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APPENDIX. 
' No. 570-187-1,_ dated Simla, tho 14th July 1916. 

From-The HoN'BLE l\Ir .. R. A. liiANT, I.C.S., Secretary to the Government of India 
Department R~venue and Agriculture, " ' 

To -Th~ Secretary to the G~vernment of Madras, Revenue Department. 
The Chief Secretary· to the Government of Bombay. . 
The Secretary to the Government of Bengal, 'Revenue Department. 

The Secretary to the Govel"I!ment of Bihar and Orissa; Revenue Dcparti~ont •. 
The Chief Secre~ry to the Government of tho United Provinces. 
Tho Revenue Secretary to the Government of the Punjab. 

· · Tlie Revenue Secretary to the Government of Burma. 
The Hon'ble the Chief Commissioner of the Central Provinces, 
The. Hon'ble the Chief Commissioner of Assatn • 

. The Chief Commissioner of Coorg. 
. ' . 

The Chie~ Commissioner of Ajmer. 
. I am directed to invitt> a reference to paragraphs 206-206 of. the Report of tho Committre 

<>n Co-op~ration in India in which it is recommended that Government agricultural loans, 
both under. Act XIX of 188.3 and,Act XII of 1884, should be made to co-operative societies 
themselves and not merely through them to individual me1nbers. · 

: ' . . . - ' 
· 2. 'fhe question here raised has, as the Committee remark, been the subject of considcrllblo 

dis~ussion on mote than one occasion in the past. The proposal tjlat the distribution of Gov• 
· ,ernment money under the takavi rules should be made through the agency of rural societies, 

was frequently put forward when the Co-operative Credit Societies Bill of 1903wo• under con· 
sideration, but the Government of Li.dia were unable to accept it for the reasons given in the 
fnllowing extract from theit despatch submitting the Bill to His Maj~sty's Secretary of State for 
India :- · . , • ' 

"We are wholly oppo.sed, forth~ present, to the'suggestion, which has been frequently 
. put forward, that the agency of rural societies with unlimited liability should l.Hl 

·utilized for the distribution of Government money under the taka vi rulrs, free 
• from all limits save such as the circumstances of each case may suggest. If tboso 

societies should become firmly established, they may eventually constitute a valu· 
able agency for this plirpose. But they must Jearn to swim before they are thrown 
into.deep water; to take care of their own money before they are trusted with 
public funds. To allow them to rt>gard themselves as mere agencies for the distri· 
bution and recovery of Government advances woula be absolutely destructive of 

. that thrift an·l of'that combination for mutual assistance which it is our object 
to .ericourag e." , 1 

. ' 

. " In consonance with these views, the Government of India, in paragraph 26 of tbei,r Resolu· 
tion No. 1-63-3, dated the 29th April1904, restricted the advances which might be made by 
Governme_n~ to rural societies to Rs. 2,000 in each case. 

. 3.· The third Cpnference of Registrars of Co-operative Credit Soci!)tins in 1908 adopted 
a Resolution in favour of the issue of all taka vi loans mtendod for members of co-operative socie· 

' ties through the societies;. but in paragraph' .5 of l\Ir. (now Sir Robert) Carlyle's Circular. 
NP- 5-229-23 of the 20th March 1909, the Government oflndia intimated that they were not 
prepa.re'a to fetter the discretion of the local Governments as to the manner in which tht> advances 
~hould be made. On further e:ttamination of the subject, the Government of India concluded 
that taka vi loans cannot be given under the authority of Act Xllof 18M to co-oprrativt> w,•lit 
societies except in the rare cases where a society is in jts corporate capacity the ownt>r ur occupier 
of arable land. This view was communicated' to local Governments in lllr. Carlyle's Circular 
No.9 of 24th June 1909. At the same time they were invited to consider the Dornbay aptem 
under which societies were accepted as sureties for taka vi loans to their members and entrur.te<l 
with the distribution of the money,levying in return a security fee of not more than 2 per cent. 
Under this system although the actual distribution was made by the society the loans under tha 

'Act were made to the individual merubers and each recipient was separately recorded in 
the Government 'books. · · 

' . 4. Tho Sixth Conference of Registrars in 1912 revived tho subject and recommended that 
the legal position regardi~g the issu? of taka vi to or through. s~rietics sho,~J,} he ~on~idcrrxl 
and that if it were ascertamed that thiS was not at present pcrmiS.'nblc, the A~1culturllit. Loans 
Act should be amended accordingly. This Resolution was dealt with in Mr. Kerr's Cir~11hr 
No. 18 of the 4th September 1913, in which the general objections to the grant r,f State aul to 
sorieties were rea !fumed and it was pointed out that the necessity fotlcgislation was not apparent 
.as. it. wa~ always open to Government, if ·circumstances re'luired this course, to grant loaus 

j_J, -·-
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t -operative societies without Jerrislation while section 44 of the Co-operative Societies' 
0 co "' ' · · 'L A F' II . 191" Act of 1!))2 gave the same powers of recovery as the AgriCulturists. on.ns ct. ma .YIn _ ,, 

the Seventh Conference of Hcgiotrars recommended that tho Tahn Act should be mn~1fi~d so as 
to allow Government to grant taka vi loans to societi~s, whether Central or other,_ m times of 
scarcity when the resources of the societies are depleted. · The .Govern.men:t of lndm., ho1~·ever, . 
iu Mr. Noyce's Circular No. 3 of the 5th February 1914, adhered to the VIeW expressed m ~he 
pre1 ious year and preferred that special reference should be made to them when general scarcity 
bad resulted in the depletion of 11 society's funds. . . 

5. The recommendations of t.he Committee ~n Co-operation regarding loans by Govern· 
mcnt to societies under th• Agriculturists' Loans Act follow the recommendation of the Seventh 
Conference of Rc•<istrars in holding that such advances should be confined to exceptional occn.sions 

_of wide-spread n~ed, such as the preyalence of eevere scarcity or the inaug~ration of a echeme 
'()f colonization on waste lands. They would make the grant of such loans sub)cct to the approval 
of the Rc,istrar or some officer authc-rised by him; they would allow societies to1evy intere~t 
f•·om indi~idual members at their usual r11tes ;1and they would provide that a society, w4"ile 
ordinarily forbidding 11 memher to obtain advances from outside, may permit him, when it has 
110 funds of it• own, to apply for a direct advance from Government at the ordin;uy Govern
ment rates. Loans to societies under the Land Improvement Loans Act they would restrict 

-to cases where an improvement has to be made by the joint exertions of 11 number of:peasants 
and in ],.nd belon.!iing to 11 number of persons, and they would allow the societ)l' in such cases to 
fix its own rates for recovery· from individual members though in view of the security it would 
hold it would be expected to charge something lower than the ordinary rates of interest. 

' ' 6. It will be observed from the extract from the Government of India's despatch to the 
Socretary of State quoted in paragraph 2 above, that they have from the,first recognised the 
possibility of co-operative societies eventually becoming a valuable agency for the distribution 
of Government agricultural loahs. The .development of the co-operative movement since its 
inct•ption in 1904 has bsen gre11t and ,there is no doubt that many societieS are 'now firmly es
tablished .. It is the unsnimous opinion of the Committee on Co' operation that the distribution 
of Government loans should in certain circumstances be entrusted to societies and they have 
proposed safeguards with a view to preserving the essential principle that co-operative societies 
must not depend on Government for financial suppprt. , The Government of India are im
pressed by the Committee's testimony that agriculturists are prepared to ·pay int.erest ·to the 
societies at rates ranging from 3 to 12 per cent. higher than those on which loans can be obtained 
direct from Government, and they· consider that th,e time has now come when it is permissible to 
contomplate a modification, _on the lines proposed by ~he Co=ittee, of the policy laid down in 
paragraph 26 of the Resolutwn of 1904. . · . ', • '> · 

7. They are, however, unsble to accept the Committee's reco=endatio~ that Ikglslation 
should be il:.troduced to enable loans to be made to societies 'specilically under the two Acts- · 
XIX of lbo:J ~nd XII ?f 1884; It is not contended that legislation is required ~ meet 1!-nY legal · .· 
or practical di!Bculty m the ISsue or recovery of such loank but merely that 1t is necessary to 
emphas'"e th~ fact t~at these advanc:s are not~ be looked on as fostering a new form of organi
satiOn ur. as I~volyt~ any change m the policy _of Government towards co~operation. This 
fact can m the opmwn of the Gover~ment of India be equally well emphasised ip other ')Vays 
such as by the publica~ion, if necessary, of 11 resolution in the official Gazette. · ' 

lobe opiDioo ol ~ls.J!~~~~ 
1!. With this reservation, I am to invite • Bill Honour the-Lfeuteoant-Goveroor on the pro- . 

, .. JOUr oplntoo 

prs~ls embodied in paragraphs 207-208 of the Report of the Committee on Co-operation a~d on ., 
the ~dequac~ _of the safegi!Llrds suggested therein. In particular, I am to make the following' 
~poClfic en.qwnes :- , · ~ • 

Bl1 ExC"ellt•mty the Oovtrmor In C'oun<"U 
to the oplnloD of Hlll Honour tho Lleutenl\nt:Oov~mor 

in CoundJ ,• • 
(1) Is it ~---TB,_i•=HonOur tho Llt•uten:lnt-Gowrnor necesc.onry to take 'further t' 

1u your"""""" ..,. precau wns 
to ensure that the system proposed does not create a privilerred class of borrow~rs 
obtaining n~ore than. their fair share of the total loan funds available, with the 
r<>sult that either the mterests of persons who are not members of societies will suffer 
or the total amount of loans required will tend to increase 1 

, (2) Is it advi~ablo to give members ~f_co-oporative societies the option of takinrr taka vi 
loans etther from Goverlllllent or from their societies 1 It must be ·ren1~mberecl 
on the one hand that to rc{use them direct access to Government would create 
the arp"nrance of ~ompelling the borrower to resort to the agency which charges 
the lng_lwr rate of mterest, and, on the other hand, that the grant of this option 
w~uhl mcrease ~he danger _of abuse by tho memoors of societies as a whole who . 
nught thus obtam an e_xccsm·e sh~re of the loanable funds. It is morooYer opposed 
~o tho th,:or}: '?nd<rlpng the ma1n proposal, tiz., that the societies will be better 
judges of wd1ndual requirements than Government officers.. 



87, 
' . }· . . " ~ 

(3rSliould societies be requirfd to bcp llflp&rete ~unts of all snm1 whid1 th<>v rnl'•·h·e 
' from Government for tak&vi loans and of the mannPr ill which th''"" ~11:01~ ''"'' · 
. distributed to members f {!hti Conunitto•e howe 'oulv su.,.,.est••d thi~ 11 r .~n.wt· nf 

1011111. undor the Land Improvumcnt Lo•~na Act.) The (7.; •. -..nt:n••llt of I,, Ji,·, ,...., 
themselves inclil1ed to t~.ink that this provision is Mccasary not m .. ruly I\· it:, a 'iu•v 

· to .prevent tnemb~rs of IIOCi<>ti<>B obtaining two loans at tho oa·n<J timn - m:•• 
from the society and tho· otbor from Go,·ummont- b11t ::.Is-> in or:·!.,r t., cl: •r't 

. any atto~pt on the part of socinti~os them~ lves to obtain largo arldit'ona to t.!l •tr 
· capital at the expelise of the StatA and tAl divert thnso' additions to oiJhtr purpu.<'·• 
rthan takavi loans. · Further, thny think that armngom.,ntA ~hnuld he !'::\.1., tu 
supervise those separate accounts e.nd th~t stAps should oo ·tak"n to An.•m•• ... ~ 
far as po!lllible, ~hat agriculturelloen, are not pven thr ... ugh t!lo Stlc!••""' nn <li r;,.J',ulv 

. prin~plecdrom1 those governing the grant ohuoh loans direct by Covenlll ::t. · 

·1::1.:2 

To B11r .u only. . ' 
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Pro~ramme of the Third Conference of Registrars of Co-operative Credit 
Societies held at Simla in October 1908. 

I. General progress made. ' 
' II. Cash Banks. 

(A) Village Banks. 
(t) Number of members, area of Bank's operations, class of members, class 

or tribal Banks, limited or unlimited liability, entrance fees, deposits 
by members, loans by non-members, loans by Government, rates of 
interest usually charged by village money-lenders on agricultural 
loans to ordinary cultivators,-rate of interest paid by Village Banks 
on members' deposits and on loans raised from outsiders, rate of 
interest charged by Village Banks on loans made to members, penal 
interest, punctualiiy of repayment, extent and reasons for default, 
action taken to enforce punctuality, expulsion of unsatisfactory 
members, 9bjects for which loans are made to members, cause of 
failure of societies which have been closed, growth, investment and 
employment of Reserve Fund. The best means of dissemination of 
information on the principles of co-operation and the results so far 
achieved. Concession of Remittance Transfer Receipts at par. 

(ii) The managing body. The :M:anager. The Accountant. Supervisors. 
Accountants. Disputes. · 

(iii) Assistance received from (a) 1eading landowners,· (b) money-lenders, 
(c) others. Honorary Organizers. Opposition and how to overcome 
it. Litigations and how to avoid it. · 

SPECIAL SUBJECTS PROPOSED FOR DISCUSSION. 

1. How can·rural societies avoid leaving part of their working capital un
employed during part of year ? (Mr. Standen.) 

2, Should interest on profit side in profit and loss account include interest 
due as well as interest paid ? (:M:r. Standen.) 

3. The employment of Government Schoolm!).sters or Postmasters at 
account centres in backward .districts (:M:r. Campbell). 

(B) Urban Societies. 
Same heads as in A (t), (it) and (iit). 

(C) How to Finance Cash -societies. 
Co-operative Unions, Central Banks, District Banks, Land Mortgage 

Banks. 

SPECIAL SUBJECTS. 

(1) Extract of paragraph 23 ol Proceedings of Second Conference. 
'' The Financing of Gash Societies.-lt was agreed that if possible the best 

method would be to build up a Central Bank from below, but it was 
recognized that this would take many years. The Bengal Registrar 
stated that he hoped in the next year to make a commencement in 
forming the societies into local unions for purposes of finance and 
control, but that nothing had been done up to· the present. The 
United Provinces Registrar hopes to solve the same problem by the 
institution of district banks where there are sufficient societies formed 
or a demand for their formation eXists. lt was agreed that this 
subject should come up for special consideration at the next Con
ference, as the solution of the problem of finance and control is vital 
to the success of the movement." 

(2) The desirability or otherwise of district or central banks formed to finance 
Co-operative Credit Societies taking up land mortgage business also 
(Mr. Fremantle}. · · 
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(3) The following Resolution passed by the third Indian Industrial Confer
ence held at Surat on the 30th December Hl07 :-

IV.-AGRICULTURAL BANKS. 

Resolved.-That this Conferen~e begs to call the attention of Government 
to the urgent need of promoting the establishment of Agriculturul 
Banks to help Co-operative Credit Societies and to advance loans 
directly to agriculturists at reasonable rates of interest, and further 
begs to suggest that the advice and co-operation of representative 
members of the Indian Community may be enlisted in devising a 
suitable scheme to secure this object. 

(D) Inspection, audit and control. 
(E) How to finance rural banks in the event of a famine with S,Pccial refer-

ence to the experience gained last year in the United Provmces. 
(F) What is the best type of a Central Bank with branches for rural areas. 

III.-Grain Banks-Dharmagolas. 
IV.-Co-operative village and Central Seed Societies. 
V.-Other Forms of Co-operation-

(a) Weaving Societies. 
(b) Sugarlndustries.· 
(c) Societies for other purposes. 

VI.-The Co-operative Credit Societies Act. 
(1) Rules and bye-laws under the Act .. 

•• SPECIAL SUBJECT, 

Are rules framed under section .27 (2) (d) of the Act allowing a 
member to nominate an heir legal? (Mr. Wilberforce.) 

· (2) Suggested amendments of the Act. 

SPECIAL SUBJECTS. 

(a) Amendment of sections 4 (b), 7 (c) and 10 (I) of the Act so as to make 
legal provision for the safeguarding of a minor's interest (Mr. Wilber
force). 

(b) Amendment of section 3 of the Act so as to permit persons not residing 
but holding lands in a. village to become members of a. rural society 
the area. of operations of which includes the village in which the 
lands are held (Mr. Ramachandra Rao). · 

(c) Amendment of section 20 of the Act so as to make provision for a co
operative credit society the members of which are themselves co
operative credit societies (1\Ir. Fremantle). 

(d) Abolition of the distinction between rural and urban societies or in the 
alternative the amendment of section 10 (1) ofthe Act so as to enable 
small urban societies to borrow from Central Societies (1\Ir. Frcmantle). 

(3) Privileges granted by Government. 

SPECIAL SUll.fECTS. 

(a) A clear declaration of the meaning of exemption notification so as to 
include bond.; executed to a. Society by a member as _well as by his 
co-parceners (1\Ir. Ramachandra Rao). 

(b) The question of registration fees and whether the registration of docu
ments is necessary (1\Ir. Campbell). 

(c) The reduction of monPy-order rate of commission on remittances to and 
from co-operative credit sccieties from Re. 1 per cent. to annas 4 per 
cent. (Mr. English); 

,• . ...., 
u 
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(4) Enforcement of decisions and awards by arbitrators under section 27 (2) 
(p) of the Act. · 

(5) Summary procedure for the recovery of Co-operative Credit Societies' dues. 
VII.-The Gonference.-Should it be held annually or should the rule be that 

it should be held at least once in every three years and oftener if sufficient mate
rial for discussion is forthcoming. 

VIII.-The following special subjects are also to be brought forward for dis-
cussion by the members noted against each :- . 

(1) The consideration of an Agriculturists' -Insolvency Act (Mr. Gourlay). 
(2) To what extent is Government assistance necessary and justifiable for 

the purpose of providing capital for societies (Mr. Standen). 
(3) The part which Government is prepared to take in the future develop

ment of co-operation (Mr. Buchan). 
(4) The part which the State means to take in further extending propaganda 

and in dealing with spontaneous expansion (Mr. English). 
(5) The preparation of a l\fanual (Mr. Campbell). 
(6) A Co-operative Journal for Madras (Mr. Ramachandra Rao). 
(7) Accounts. Statement IV. Should not a fresh column be added to the 

"Assets" for" Value of investments" (Mr. Fremantle). . 
(8) The financial year (Mr. Buchan). 
(9) The regulation o(the borrowing power of societies (Mr. Ramachandra. 

Rao). · . 
(10) Co-operative wholesale purchase of commodities (Mr. Ramachandra 

Rao). . . 

. Non.-H '!"" thought advisable to adopt practically the whole of last year's programme in the Jiat of 
aubJectl for oona!der&tion, -but only those heada were discussed as to which fretih experience had been gained or 
oa which individual Regi•tran wanted advic'e. 
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Minutes of the Third Meeting of Registrars of Co-operative Credit 
Sodeties held at Simla on the 5th October 1908 aod following 
days. 

Mr. R. W. Carlyle, C.I.E., President of the Conference, welcomed the Regis· 
trars and expressed his satisfaction that Burma was represented for the first time 
on the Conference. He said that the past year had been one of very great interest 
in which, in spite of scarcity and distress in many provinces, the movement had 
continued to make rapid and satisfactory progress. The apparent decrease in the 
number of Central Banks was due to a change in classification in the United Provin
ces .. Their capital had risen from Rs. 1,64,000 to Rs. 2,32,000. The number of Ur· 
ban Banks had risen from 89 to 149, their members from 33,600 to 55,500 and their 
capital from Rs. 11,36,000 to Rs. 20,09,000. There were now 1,201 Rural Banks 
against 740 at the end of the preceding year. Their members had increased from 
54,500 to 93,200, and their working capital from Rs. 10,72,000 to Rs. 21,66,000. 
The grand total of the working capital of Co-operative lnf.titutions in India was 
now 44 lakhs of rupees, or nearly double the total of the preceding year. It was 
true of course that little impression had been made on the enormous burden of 
agricultural indebtedness in India, but a stage had been reached at which serious 
work was being done and satisfactory progress being made. In this progress every 
province of importance had shared, but each province had some special feature to 
show, and the movement was not proceeding on identical lines in every part of India. 
In the United Provinces a powerful union had proved itself capable of attracting 
capital and supervising the work of its component societies. In Bengal, perhaps 
more than anywhere else, strenuous efforts had been made, and with a very large 
measure of success, to teach perhaps the humblest and smallest collections of 
humanity that had formed themselves into Co-operative Societies in any part of 
the world the true principles of co-operation and proper methods of management. 

, In the Punjab great success had been achieved in attracting the confidence and 
! savings of the genuine agriculturist. In Madras the confidence of non-members 
i had been shown by their readiness to make deposits on business terms, and in many 
' districts the influence of the Societies had compelled t!Jn money-lender to reduce 
his rate of interest. The experience of the past year had ruany )Pssons to teach. 
Perhaps the two that had impressed him most deeply on reading the rept)rts of the· 
various Registrars were (1) the necessity for proper instruction before st11.rting a 

·society and while the society was in its infancy, and (2) the necessity for great care 
in the· selection of members. The essential points in the membership of a Co.: 
operative Society would appear to.h~Oillll!Unlty: of interest and the exercise by the ' 

.. whole of control over each individual member. -Experience in each province had 
shownthatTne inClusion-of the money-lender and the debtor or members of opposite 
factions in a village in a single society must often court disa~ter. Then again experi
ence in the United Provinces had shown how important it was to make even the 
smallest unit which forms part of a larger society understand and do its own work. 
The need for sufficient cap1tal_to supply all the needs of the members was another 

, point whicllliaa been very clearly brought out in many of the reports, and unless 
i this problem was solved, and unless a society could obtain this it was bound to end :in ultimate failure. If the societies wert: to succeed they must attract outside capital 
'on business terms, and this could not be done if the interest paid were too low. It 
appears to be very important in fixing.the rate at which members could borrow 
from any given society that regard should be had to the current rates of interest in 
the neighbourhood notwithstanding the risk pointod out by the Registrar of the 
Punjab that the money-lender might try to break up the society by giving out 
loans a~ a rate of interest with which the society could not compete. It was 
perhaps not always remembered that the gain to the member of the society was 
not merely that he borrowed at a lower rate of interest than he would have to pay 
in the open market but also that he dealt in his society with an absolutely 
honest creditor. The two questions of vital importance for the future progress 
of the movement were the best method of providing for the supervision and financ· 
ing of Co-operative Credit Societies. Burma, Punjab and Bengal all had the same 

•I• . ' 
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story to tell, namely, that the existing staff provided by G?vernment could not 
do more than deal with societies already in existence, and 1t was one of the 
most important and interesting duties of the Conference to consider how this 
difficulty could best be overcome. _As alrea~y rem~rke_d gr~at _success had b~en 
attained in this direction by the Umted Provmces mth 1ts Distnct Banks feeding 
and supervising a number of small bodies. A~ Mr. Fremantle had poi~ted out 
in his very interesting report, the task of ensurmg that these smaller bodies were 
educated. on co-operative pr~nciples ha~ in th~ past b_een s?me:what neglected, 
but provided that due attentiOn was paid to this essential pomt, 1t would appear 
that it was in the· adoption of the United Provinces methods that help should be 
looked for in supervising smaller societies, and the same methods while securing 
supervision should also go a long way towards attracting the necessary capital, 
provided always that they were not afraid of paying well for the money borrowed. 
If they did so, the opposition of the money-lender would be largely disarmed though 
it would not solve the very difficult problem how to avert or neutralize the hos
tility of the· money-lending landlord or wealthy raiyat whose object it was to 
get hold of his debtor's lands. Apart from the problems of supervision and finance 
there were other questions awaiting solution which, though perhaps not vital, 
were of great importance. The most urgent was the question whether the amend
ment of the Act should be undertaken at once. The procedure for associating 
smaller societies with a district or Central Union was at present very cumbrous 
and very unsatisfactory, and the provi11ions of section 29 of the Act were perhaps 
not sufficiently elastic. This was only one point of several which had to be con
sidered in connection with the amendment of the Act. The question of the future 
constitution of the Conference was also for consideration. Had not the time 
come when definite arrangements should be made to secure the attendance of some 
of the many non-official gentlemen who had in the larger Provinces done so much 
to assist the movement at the Conference ? He was at one time inclined to doubt 
whether the Conference should be held annually, but now he foresaw that so many 
questions of great and pressing importance were likely to arise in the immediate. 
future that he had little doubt that for the next few years at any rate it would be 
necessary to hold a meeting annually. 

2. The President then euggested that the most convenient course would pro
bably be to refer certain of the most important questions before the Conference 
to Committees. He suggested that each Committee should appoint its own Pre
sident, who would be responsible for seeing that their conclusions were properly· 
recorded and laid formally before the Conference. 

. . 
3. It was agreed that a Sub-Committee consisting of Mr. Gourlay, Mr. Fre

mantle, Mr. English, Mr. Wilberforce, Mr. R. C. Rao and Mr. Lalubhai Samaldas 
, should be appointed to consider the general . 
Sub·C<>mmittee No. I. question of how to finance Cash Societies 

[II (C) of the programme] and what was 
the best type of Central Bank with branches for rural areas [II (F) of the pro
gramme]. The special subjects appended to section II (C) of the programme 
as w_t>ll as the question raised by 1.Ir. Standen as to how rural societies c.ould avoid 
leav1ng part oftheir working capital unemployed during a portion of the year were 
also referred to his Sub-Committee for report. 

4. It was also resolved that a Sub-Committee composed of Mr. Standen, 

Sub-Committee No. li. 
Mr. Buchan, Mr. Joglekar, 1\Ir. Haller and 
Mr. Lalubhai Samaldas should be appointed 
to consider the Rules and Bye-Laws under 

the i\ct, the suggested amendments of the Act, and the various other subjects 
included in item VI of the programme. 

5. A third Sub-Committee composed of 1\Ir. De, Mr. Buchan, Mr. Fremantle, 
· Mr. Joglekar and 1\Ir. Standen was also 

Bub-Committee No. III. appointed to consider the question'. how 
often the Conference should meet as well 

as the alteration in the financial year proposed by 1\Ir. Buchan, the alteration in 
the form of Stntement.IV suggested by Mr. Fremantle and the question raised by 
Mr. Standen as to the method of showing interest in the profit and loss account. 
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1· 6. Each Registrar then gave a brief account of the work done in his province 
in the year, mentioning in particular any features which appeared to be of special 
interest. In Madras, Bombay, Punjab, Coorg and Mysore, though progress had 
been satisfactory, the movement had continued to develop along the same lines 
as in the previous year, and the Registrars reported that no features of sfecial 
interest required notice. In the United Provinces the year had been one o con
solidation rather than extension. The staff had been strengthened by- the ap
pointment of an Assistant Registrar and six Inspectors, and for the time being 
supervision had been placed on a sound basis. A beneficial result of this measure 
had been that the principles of co:operation were becoming better known in the 
smaller societies. Patti societies operating over considerable areas proved of the 
utmost value during the famine to the agriculturists of the Unao district, but the 
Registrar is of opinion that small purely village societies are preferable, and he 
is at present experimenting in the Budaun and other districts on these lines. In 
Burma, where the Registrar reported that the movement had passed out of the 
purely experimental stage, and that given favourable conditions its future success 
was assured, the main feature of the year was the substitution of societies on RafTeis
sen and Luzatti principles for those of the Schultze type. In Bengal draft bye
laws for a co-operative union have been framed, and it is hoped that they will be 
applied experimentally during the forthcoming cold weather. The tendency is to 
work from below rather than from above, and as a preliminary step to the formation 
of co-operative unions; groups of societies have been formed round honorary or
ganisers. In Eastern Bengal and Assam success has not so far been attained in 
enlisting the co-operation of the educated classes, but outside capital has been 
attracted to a considerable extent. Societies were established during the year at 
Shillong and other places for the express purpose of financing rural societies and 
banks, but all of them have been registered as Urban Banks instead of as Central 
societies as they have been empowered to issue loans to their own members under 
certain conditions. In the Central Provinces, as in' the United Provinces, scarcity: 
and famine rendered· a cautious policy imperative, and the policy of the year was 
one of observation and waiting. Indications of future progress however are not 
wanting, and there is evidence that the movement is beginning to awaken interest 
among the classes whom it affects. . 

7. Four general statements* showing the combined statistics of the societies 
in the different provinces and illustrating the general progress made are attached 
to these minutes. The appended tabular statements compare the statistics of 
this year and those of last. 

I 

Number of Societies. 

Central . I 
I 

Urban 

Rural . 

ToTAL 

Number of members 

• Soo Appendix XVII L 

30th Junol907. 

14 

89 

740 

8!3f 
I . 

00,83!f 

30lh Juno ID08. 

7 

149 

1,201 

1,48,!l28t 

t Excluding oociet,oo in Sind thootatiltico of_1rhich han no~ yet been recoi•ed. 

. ' 


